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BELGIUM TO JOIN FRANCE IN OCCUPATION OF RUHRa

8 X 1

BRITISH STIMlir MILITARY ALUANCE PROJECTED
- ME TO SUBIE BErWMAHCEtilDmera

I STRIKE IS A CLEAR-CUT FIGHT 
BETWEEN OLD RAILWAY UNIONS ‘ • 

AND THE RADICAL ELEMENTS
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inn ALLIANCE i ~ -:Vo o
30,000 Men Are Out »ml 

• Freight Embargoes Are De
clared in Many Cities—In
surgent Leaders Say Strike 

on Until

r
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T Belgian Contingent to Be Sent 

to Assist in Holding Ger
man Towns —- Railways 
Placed at Disposal of 
France—Decision of Gov
ernment Applauded 
Press—Allied Officers Ar
rive to Look* Into Ruhr 

Trouble.

i
i GERMANY WILL HOLD 

FRANCE RESPONSIBLE
Ministers Felt Nothing Was to 

Be gained by Ignoring 
Seriousness of Situation.

K\Di • » ;
Pari», April 9.—Or. von May*'". >' 

the German charge d’affaires, hat 
handed to ' Premier Mlllerand a 
note from the German govern
ment maintaining^ that the occu
pation of Germag territory was 
unjustified and not- anticipated by 
the treaty of Versailles, 
caused numerous Incidents, In. 
c.udlng the killing : of Germans 
and the wounding of. other».

The German . government, the 
note declares, reserved the right 
to protest further, but from now 
on It would hold the French gov- 
eminent responsible for in dam
ages caused, or which êpuld result
from recent 'occurrences;. , .. *- ... , ..
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— Will Be Carried

New Union is Completed— 
Labor Endeavoring to Fill 
Strikers’ Places With Own 
Men.

v
iACTION NOT WAR

*
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. London, April 9.—It Is announced in 
authoritative quarters' that Thursday's 
communication giving the British of
ficial vièw of the French advance into_ 
Germany was made chiefly to prevent 
àqy possible damage to the Anglo- 
French 'aHlance, “on which the hope of( 
theworld is centred," and in > nowise 
with '"the purpose of excitiBg public 

opinion here or in a.ny;.other,; country. 
Moreover it is stated that the views 
expressed were those-of the entire 
British cabinet and riot, those of any
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Chicago, April 9.—A break 
unauthorized strike of switchmen 
enginemen at Chicago, where it start
ed nine days ago with a subsequent 
spread to a number of railroad cen
tres, was announced today by A. A. 
Whitney, vice-president of the Broth
erhood of Railroad Trainmen, who 
conferred with a committee of strik
ers from the Chicago and Northwest
ern Railroad. .

■
.in the Brussels, April 9.—It is stated that 

I °nce the question of the Luxemburg 
■ railways is settled between 
I and

and
,

£ H Belgium
prance, negotiations will éom- 

: mence for the conclusion of a Franco- 
Bcigian military alliance. France and ■ 
Belgium, it is assertccflfcnow are nego* 
tiating concerning the composition and 
the date of the departure of a Belgian 

1 contingent for the occupation of the 
Ruhr region.

The Soir says Belgium has not for
gotten the 
American intervention "in the froër 
ot peril,” and that' it is not intended 
to renew Belgium's costly experience 
of 19Ï4.
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GERMANS BUILDING 
GIANT AIRSHIPS

i* (individual minister..
( The ministers, it 
that there is nothing to be gained in 
an yalliance by glossing over or ig
noring the seriousness of a situation 
engendered■ by one ally taking mili
tary action on its own initiative 
against the opinion of other allies.

Great Britain,- it was said, is equal
ly as concerned as any other signa
tory to secure the execution of the 
peace treaty, but holds that any vio
lent potion taken without unimpeach
able reasons • would only wekaen the 

^ authority of the. allies.
Pelice Action Net War.

The peace treaty, according to the 
British view, did not contemplate a, 
situation such as now has arisen, 
which' it was stated was one calUngl 
for police action against disorder, 
nd not war. Great Britain is just aa 
ready as France to insist on the exe
cution <ft the treaty if the Germans 
show hesitation in fulfilling thein 
guarantee to evacuate the neutral- 
zone at the appointed time, and is 
willing to agree to any necessary ac
tion in sqch an event. The French 
government had been , fully informed 
of this view before troops were sent.

Faith in the entente and friendli
ness for the French people, it was 
said, have been In no wise diminished, 
and the announcement that France 
acted on her own initiative andagainst 
the advice of the allies was merely 
a statement of fact which was neces-

deplared. feelz C. A. B. BROWN,
President of' Canadian National Ex

hibition and former chairman of the 
board of education, who was struck 
by a motor car last night and seri
ously’ injured.

;
slowness of British andThe delegation was said to have 

told Mr. Whitney that a vote would 
be taken within ,24 hours with a view 
to ending the strike, on that railroad
by Saturday night. Brotherhood oui- Monster Dirigible and1 Huge 
cers said that a number of strikers re- 6

* turned to work today, and predicted Airplane Have Made Suc-
that the movement of freight in the r „ _ >

•• Chicago area would be near normal by CCSSIul Trial Trips,
next week. ~ • .

Another group of strikers today re- ■ J ■■ 7~~~
quested the "Mayor of Chicago take Geneva, April 9.—The Germans are 
steps to settle the strike by addressing working feverishly to construct giant 
a mass meeting of yard employes." commercial and passenger airsmps 

Leaders of the insurgents said the and airplanes, according to a report
strike was not only not broken but from Romanshorn. The first trials
would be carried on until a new union were successfully held yesterday of 
was completed. two monster machines above Lake

Reports from rail centres thruout Constance, 
the country indicated that nearly The a.rship Nordstern. greatly sur- 
tbirty thousand railroad men were on passing the Zeppelin Bondensee in

x strike. Freight embargoes were de- size, capacity and power, flew for a
X via red in a number of cities by rail- half hour around the lake with a crew

t roads affected by the walkout. Breaks of seven men. At thp same time a new
\ in the strike were reported in a few giant hydroplane, whose motors to-

places. Switchmen and brakemen on taled 1,000 horse power, made aerial
the Missouri Pacific Railroad at Sel- trips with 20 passengers, 
afiia. Mo., which walked out this Both machines were recently com- 
morning. Tettirned—to work this after- pteted at. ■Fweadricheli'Msen, where -thwj. a 

Railroad officers in the New 1 airship factory is said to have doubled
' York area reported that strikers were | in size since the armistice, and other

returning to New Jersey yards, where ; monsters have already been begun.
quit their j The Germans are concealing the re-

, suits of the trials and no reports of 
them are published in the press.
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■ , -v •;: / The Derniere Heure sa vs the Bel
gian government has decided to place 
the Belgian roads and railways at the 

i disposal of France for the eventual 
: despatch of troops to Germany.

The Nation Beige asserts the belief 
that the Belgian contingent which la ' 

I to collaborate with the French will be 
a line regiment. •

Virtually the entire Belgian press 
I x'farml>' approves tihe decision of 
the government to act in union with 
Fiance legarding military action in the 
Ruhr district.

The Indopender ce Belge says: “We 
manifest our purpose to enforce respect 
for the treaty and to maintain the peace 
guarantees, and thus wo recall to our 
°ther allies how essential to the secur
ity of Europe and to peace is execu
tion of the Versailles agreement."

The National Beige says: "The ne
cessity for a complete understanding be
tween France and Belgium, which was 
reiaiered more evident by the recent 
events in Germany, emphasizes the ur
gency of a solution of ail problems as 
to which the interests of the two na
tions are in opposition. The question of 
the Duchy of Luxemburg cannot be ex
cepted from the category of those af
fected by these events. We are on the 
eve of ar. accord based on the concerted 
intervention of the two countries in all 
affairs where the common Interest re
quires precautionary measures.

"The Belgian government Is in posses
sion of the new note of France on this 
delicate subject. The propositions there
in have appeared most acceptable, and 
on this basis an agreement can easily 
be concluded.’’

The Libre Belgique says it is able to 
announce that the Belgian government 
has every assurance that the cabinet In 
London, while persisting In the belief 
that the occupation of hew territory Is 
unnecessary, will not manifest any ob
jection to the evidence of solidarity In the 
friendship Belgium has Just given 
France.

STILL HOLDS REINS OF POWER.
This is g new picture of President Ebert of Germany and Frau Ebert. Hht 

success in defeating the plot of the revolutionaries by calling a general 
■trike Is freah in the public mind.\- i

C. A, B. Brown Lies in General 
Hospital in Serious Condition— 
Unconscious When Picked Up.

DRIVER OF CAR ESCAPED
tHUIT HIDz Charles A. B. Brown, 47 Wellesley 

street, president' of the Canadian Na-, 
ttonal Exhibition, trustee of the board 
of education, and manager of Brau- 
street's Limited, was seriqusly injured 
•last night when he wag struck down 
by a fnotor car at the -corner of St. 
George and Bloor streets. Mr- Brown

orietatiee
Mail VaT

;Some Contention» Clauses 
Are Held Over—Debate 

Secrecy of Ballot.

Three C Fired on and 
Robbed

•4 V
the popular 

igate the sale
ir.oon

Near Cavan.
\ about half the workers

PROGRESS IS REPORTEDposts. CATHEDRAL PILLAGED was rushed to the General Hospital, 
where he was found to be suffering 

sary in order to make clear that the <rom a compound fracture of the right 
allies as a whole cannot possibly ac-n E L
cept the position that they can be 
committed by the Independent action 
of any one ally, and to strengthen the 
alliance by Insuring solidarity for the 
future.

Disrupt Union.
of the railroad brotherhoods ; 

tonight denounced'thè strike as purely 
an attempt to disrupt the old union. 

More time in which to break thet
(Continued on Page 4, Column 4).

;
Heads

Ottawa, April 9.—Considération in 
committee of the less contentious 
cldluses of the ^franchise bill took up 
the major part of the time of the 
house. A ^number of clauses wére 
passed, and several to which objec
tions were raised by opposition mem
bers were allowed to stand.

Finally, on request of the leader of 
the opposition, the house adjourned at 
10 p.m.

!PRINCE UNABLE TO 
RETURN VIA CANADA

London, April 9.—Further outrages 
in different parts of Ireland were re
ported today, a vacated police bar
racks at Blackroy, outside the Limer
ick boundary, was burned down. Four 
men arrested under the defense of the 
realm act were taken to Cork.

A Nemagh, Tipperary, report says 
three constables were shot at while 
riding bicycles from Rearcross to 
Newport. It is said that one. of the 
constables was killed, that another 
was fatally injured and the third badly 
wounded. i '

A mail van from Cavan to Arva was 
held up near Crossdonney, and more 
than 100 pound sterling, representing 
old age pension money, stolen.

Tlte Protestant Cathedral. at Cross 
Carbery, County Cork, was entered 
Wednesday night and the statue of the 
late Lord Carbery, valued at $1,000, 
was damaged beyond repair.

leg. injuries to his head and three 
broken ribs. Dr. Powell attended Mr. 
Brown when he was admitted to the 
hospital and his condition 
ported at midnight as being critical.

The police were informed of the 
accident at 7.45.

29.45 i

BONUS IS COMING
FOR CIVIL SERVANTS

Announcement That He Will 
Take Panama Route Back 

to England.

was- re-

% h

NEW AIR ARMY 
DRAWS RECRUITS

From the meagre 
information secured by the police last 
night, Mr. Brown, was alighting from 
a westbound Belt Line car at the 
corner of St. George and Bloor streets 
when a motor car, traveling between 
35 and 40 miles an hour, struck him 
and passed over his body. Mr. Brown 
was rendered unconscious and people 
in the vicinity ran to thy assistance of 
the injured man. According to wit
nesses of the accident/ the driver, in
stead 5f stopping, quickened his speed 
and continued westward 
street. Up until last night no clue ha** 
been secured as to the identity of the 
driver.

It was learned at the General Hos
pital that an X-ray would be main, 
this morning to determine the extent 
of the injuries to the head. Mr. Brown 
is very prominent in the life of the city 
and has a host of friends. He ha- 
been a valued member of the board of 
education for 38 years. In 1905 he was 
elected a director of the C.N-E., arm 
later was chosen as presldept of the 
great fair. He was president of the 
Ontario Hockey Association and the 
city playgrounds and a member of the 
Albany and Royal Canadian Yacht 
CtUDS.

>at subsran- " JJJttawa, April 9. — (By Canadian
Press.) — It is understood that/the , Ottawa, April 9.—(By Canadian
government will make a definite an- Press.)—Any possibility that the' 
nouncement rvith reference to the prinCti of Wales will carry out his 
basis of this year’s bonus to civti original intention of traveling thru 
servants within the next few days. In Canada on his way home from Aus- 
fhe meantime, it is officially stated, tralfa in the autumn, is disposed of rin 
in order that none of the members Of an official telegram from Lieut.-Ool. 
the civil service shall suffer any in- 1 e. W. M. Grigg, military secretary to 
convenience, it has been decided to 
pay the bonus this month as usual on 
the basis of last year's bonus.

Another item of particular interest 
to civil servants is a resolution placed 
on the order paper in the name of 
Hon. N. W. RowelL This is under
stood to have for its objective the 
amending of the civil service act to 
provide that classification and salar
ies to civil servants shall be effective 

vis from April 1, 1919.

id tweeds in Share in Indemnities.
The question of Canada's share in 

war indemnities was raised by P. R. 
Detremblay (Laurier-Outremont), Sir 
George «Foster stating that the report
ed visit of Sir William Wyseman, fin
ancial agent of Great Britain, to this 
country had nothing to do with any 
arrangement of war indemnity. As to 
Canada s share, that w ould be settled 
by the assembled powers, and would 
be paid at the same time as other en
tente powers received payment.

Speaking further on the daylight- 
saving 'question, Sir. George Foster 

Canada on the return journey this said this question had 
but he means to visit Canada

FRANCE REPLIES TO BRITAINEnlist at Rate of Sixty a Day 
—Will Train Three Thou

sand at Borden.

bsacque model 
fï-breasted, 3- 
ln. Sizes 34
............ 29.45

;

Paris. April S.—Paul Camlbon, the 
French ambassador in London, has been 
Instructed to present to the British gov
ernment the response at the French gov- 

on - Bloor ernment to the note sent to Franco by 
Great Britain yesterday with regard to 
the French invasion of the Ruhr.

The conference at allied premiers and 
foreign ministers, which it was expect- 
ed would convene here today to consider 
tlie Franco-German question and other 
subjects, is said now to have been put 
off until Saturday. This was the under
standing of Vittorio Scialola, the Italian 
foreign minister, as he expressed to the 
Associated Press tills morning. He could 
assign no reason, lie said, for the meet
ing not being held today.

It was unofficially reported in the 
press today that Premier Lloyd George, 
who had planned to leave tomorrow for 
San Remo for the important inter-allied 
.conferences to be held there, may post
pone his departure In view of the inter
national situation.

The situation among the allies regard
ing the I renfTi occupation movement In 
the neutral zone appeared today to be 
one of confUslon. So far as could be 
learned, the representatives in London 
of the allied powers had not been in
formed what steps might be taken to 
clear up the situation, or even whether 
a conference was to be held to discuss

His Royal Highness. Col. Grigg tele
graphed from H. M. S. Renown, via 
San Diego tonight, to the Canadian 
Press, Limited, as follows:

"The Prince of Wales will return to 
England via Panama in order to visit 
the chief islands of the -British West 
Indiés. He much regrets that he will 
be, therefore, unable to travel thru

Ottawa, April 9. — (Canadian Press 
Despatch.) — Applications are coming 
in at the otflees of the air board at

IH at $25.00

the rate of 50 and 60 a day for enlist
ment in the new Canadian Air Force. 
All the applications are from ex-offl- 
cers in the Royal Air Force.

Preparations are already under way 
at Camp Borden, western Ontario, 
tor the establishment of the first 
training camp of the force. Officers 
of the new torce will train at Camp 
Borden in periods of a month or so 
at a time.

NEUTRALS PREPARING
TO DUN THE SOVIET ;with close- 

léas in lapels

tvvibed 
uid noveltv 
ig,. . 25.00

»

now assumed 
somewhat of an international status.

I The gu\ ernment did not contemplate 
bringing in any bill, "but if the en
terprising™ cities and towns wanted to 
adopt the system there was nothing to 
stop then) doing so.”

Take Up Franchise Bill.
The house then went into commit

tee on ther franchise bill. In consider
ing a clause which disqualifies gov
ernment employes as candidates for 
election, Hon. W. L. MacKenzie King 
pointed out that the prime minister 
and the minister of health were both 
omitted from the list of specified offi
cers or the government who were ex
cepted from the provision. Hon. Mr. 
Guthrie stated that the prime minister 
never had been specified in this list, 
and so far a Canadian prime minister 
had never fieen .barred as a candidate. 
Usually he held, in addition, one of 

(Continued on Page 5, Column 4).

,
yea*
again at the first opportunity. ’ The Hague, April 9.—A conference 

representatives from Holland, 
Switzerland. an<j the Scandinavian 
countries will occur at Geneva next 
week to discuss the possibility of se
curing payment of Russian state and 
trade debts. All of these countries 
have large outstanding accounts in 
Russia.

/J of4mix-

FRANCHISE BUI WILL LIKELY 
BE PASSED IN PRESENT FORM

i,

Provision for 3000 Men.
There are adequate facilities there 

for the training of nearly 3000 men 
at a time. The, equipment installed 
by the Royal Air Force at Camp Bor
den has been taken over by the Cana
dian government for the use of the 
Canadian Force, including 18 hangars 
and substantial permanent buildings. 
The building of this flying base cost 
the imperial government £ 1,000,000, 
and comprises an up-to-date airdrome 
and barracks.

J

-, made from* 
I-round belt, 
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Montreal Carters May Strike ; 
Moving Rate is $10 an HourSome Returned Soldier Members Outspoken at Yesterday’s 

Government Caucus Regarding Proposed Disfran
chisement of Defaulters.

ELECTORAL REFORMS 
» COMING IN DENMARK

threatened 
strike among the carters of this city 
and a large increase in cartage 
may greatly hamper Montreal's fam
ous" moving day, the first of May. The 
various cartage compaQ>s of the city 
will ask between $7 and $19 per hour, 
which is a heavy increase over past 
charges.

Montreal, April 9.—A
tworn in wet

------  38.50
Copenhagen, April 9.—As a result of 

luter-pàriy negotiations, electoral re
forms, one oi the principal issues of 
the recent crisis, seem assured. Plen
ary sittings of both chambers 
been convoked for . Saturday, 
making it possible to hold 
elections on April 22.

ratesI

* strongly opposed to the idea of taking 
in defaulters, are also said to hav*. 

,h„„ „ switched entirely, not so much on the
mru in parliament in its present form ground that they wish the slacker to
and without any further amendments have the same rights of citizenship a*

the loyal Canadian citizen, but be- 
of the difficulty of sifting the 

! wheat from the chaff-
There is apparently no disposition to 

change the plan to bar persons from : 
countries having the franchise

Ottawa, April 9.—That the fran
chise bill will, in alii prbbabilty, go

it.
Vittorio Scialoia, the Italian foreign 

minister, said today his understanding 
was that a conference on the queston 
was to be held tomorrow in London. His 

(Continued on Page 2, Column 1).
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Bolshevik! Have Captured
Seaport in Circassia

-
1

-n the wa y of disfi anchisement, is 
the general consensus of government , 
followers, following the caucus held 
today.

cause BIG STEEL-SHIPPING MERGER 
IS DEFINITELY IN PROSPECT

RAILWAYS REFUSING FREIGHT "
FOR POINTS IN UNITED STATES

Constantinople, April 9.—The Bol- 
shevikl have captured the Black - Sea 
port town of Tuapsie in Circassia. 
The capture was effected yesterday.

bre Cana- 
N stripes 
n sale to-

■ ■ , 1.79

.
That there was also some 

very outspoken passages from return
ed soldier members in rega.d to the 
proposed disfranchisement of de
faulters is also an open secret around 
the corridors tonight.
-, ^ed by ,one member Who won high 
distinction in the field during the great 
"ar, it i§ stated that about a score of 
members today frankly confessed that- 
a.nce the bill was first. drafted tliey 
bave diametrically changed their opin- 
:o:is.

enemy
for ten years, but in view of today's 
stand by the soldier members, it is 
regarded as a foregone conclusion that 
there will be no general dtisqualifica- 
tioif of deserters or delinquents under 
the military service act.

Asked if this would not bring criti- | 
cism from returned soldier organiza
tions, one member said he believed the ' 
vast majority of returned men were i 

>> hen the question 'was first j wanting to get away from the
• mooted these men were otit Strong lor spirit and would not press for de- |
retuslng to go to the polls w.th a man mands they originally made in respect
wno had failed his country in a time to the defaulters.
°^.,^‘rect nee<*- Ontario members, it is understood,

‘But today it is just a question If held out for the disfranchisement of 
we could get at the real slacker," is aliens, and tho they were in the min- 
how till

I MASSACHUSETTS TO
SAVE DAYLIGHT

Plans for Consolidating Dominion and Nova Scotia Steel 
Companies Are Virtually Completed, and Great 

Ramifications Are to Follow

r%

Png bill was signed by the governor Switchmen’s Strike in Buffalo Ties Up Traffic Heading 
today It becomes effective April 25. jfefe Way8 Across the Border-Hundreds of Car-e American

8.00
of brown,

. . . . . 9.00 
brown and

. . 5.00
in. -Rcgu-

THIS 18 SHOPPING DAY FOR MEN. loads of Coal for Canada Held Back.• r
war

Montreal, April 9,—(By Canadian Press.)—The Montreal Gazette-J <ja"y “tha™any other1 three* da°vs mThe n .

d,’?cvs?t<1 consolidât on of the two principal Canadian steel h«vp being refused by Toronto freight I fuss 1 order but are either holding‘«W-/
enteiTinses, the Dominion StGel Corporation and the Nova Scotia Steel 1 f hwn onpn«] ___agents. Until yesterday afternoon j stock o - disposing of it in Canadian -

s member is reported to have gorily at the caucus, will likely ]>ress arid Coal Company, Limited, is now clo-se to the completion stage, A ' *; stiff Hats Soft"Hats and muc^ of the Ontario expçrt freight markets. Fe w shipments of live
' expressed lrmself today. "There are their views in the house debate. Sir further extension to include Canadian Steamship Lines and several ship- Men’s English Tweed Cans wa« shipped to Niagara Fails, where it stock were offered yesterday as ehlp-
just as bad defaulters who went to the George Foster appealed for a national building enterprises is al«5 embraced in the plans of the interests which ^ pX xak to see the special left in sheds and freight yards, pers were unwilling to run -the risk of 
iront line trenches. Some of them got j rather than a political measure, and conceived the scheme, which is one of the most ambitious in the history Black. Stiff Hat at *5.00 but these were soon filled to capacity a hoid-up at the border.
4 »ere scratch and got back home as ( this received considerable support. of Canada. The ultimate ramifications of the enterprise, it is stated and the Unact Soft Hats at $6.00—the i »•> that agents were forced to refuse Practically every kind of Ontario ex~rssL-szæ: rsasiïfc.'» cï-i-s» j&rs&.rksr«fi sib » rssrt&r ssjarcs

Other members of the party who, j discu:^ed this morning, it*was stated 1 comb.na.ion in v. mch the siplendid natural resources of tile Dominion Sro* ariety of high class Men’s Hats that been sent thru to their destinations - of coal fo" Canada are held up at *1»/
■6ÛK Ti oaths ago, would, have been i by several members. < IJo ptof) an. important part.” Me offered today. but the roede axe now. refusing buei-1 border,\ ' r i,' i \

: ,

.49

ri fell hats.
1.95
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WOMEN’S AUXILIARY 
• IN REGULAR MEETING

TO BAR UNITED 1*.
Salvador Pr0P^j|^^^H 

Latin-Americai| Arbitration
Court." *

U. S. HOUSE PASSES 
PEACE RESOLUTION

PAUL1ST CHORISTERS 
GIVE FINE PROGRAM YORK COUNTY l In Less Than 

30 Minutes
AND -SUBURBS

• -

7-STOREY BUILDING 
FOR DANFORTH AVE.

WOULD CONSTRUCT
OVERHEAD BRIDGE

.
-

iiihiagara Division Board An- 

i nounces Program for 
Annual Gathering.

Concert at Massey Hall Sur
passes Previous Achieve
ments of Organization.

Twenty-Two Democrats Join- 
With Republicans in

Adopting the Motion.
. i, n

Washington, April 9.—The Republi
can Joint resolution, declaring the state7 
of war witir Uermany at an end, and 
repealing most of the war-time legis
lation, was adopted today by the house.'

now goes to the senate. The vote 
on the passage of tne peace resolu
tion was to- lot).

Twenty-two Democrats joined with 
the Republican maji/hty in supporting 
the resolution, and two Repuolicans 
voted against its adoption.

Before adopting the resolution, the. 
house voted down a motion by Repre
sentative Flood of Virginia, the rank
ing Democrat of the foreign afiaita 
committee, to send the resolution back 
to that committee, with instructions 
to report out a substitute repealing 
all war-time acts.

On the Democratic substitute offer
ed as a motion to recommit, tKe only 
vote other than that on adoption of the 
resolution permitted under the rule, 
three Democrats lined up with the Re
publicans, while two Republicans join-' 
ed the minority. The greater break in 
the Democratic ranks came on the 
final vote.

ChSrmafe Porter of the foreign af
fairs committee claimed after the roll 
call that 20 more votes would carry 
the resolution ovçr a presidential veto. 
Democratic members, however, said a 
vote on that question would see party 
alignment virtually Intact.

The debate began at 11 o'clock yes
terday morning, and occupied all the* 
time of the house for more than 121 
hours. It was maiked thrudut by sharp 
partisanship, except for those on ogch 
side who broke away from party lines 
to join the opposition.

Toward the close of the debate, both 
sides were reduced to) speeches of a 
half-minute's length, in order to give 
opportunity to all who wished to get 
into the congressional record. The 
house derived much pleasure, appar
ently, from the bang of the Speaker’s 
gravel as it cut off man after man in 
the middle of a rolling oratorical sent- 

Ironlc cheers and hand-clap- 
plng came from the opposing faction 
in each case.

V’Washington, April 9.—After study- 
tog the state department’s interpre
tation of the Monroe doctrine, sent 
several weeks ago, the, congress of

SvS«*.2!,?(d \ a£fS, "ÆE
«tort of^Htration frith the United

Should the proposed court so decide 
the Pan-American union, with head
quarters here, the Central American 
court of Justice of Cartago and the 
International.Ru_r4eau of Guatemala, in 
the formation at which the, United 
States. Was instrumental, would be 
abolisheYL, . -

■h Coroner’s Jury Find G P. R. 
Crossing Near Belleville 

Dangerous to Public.

1 '< -
Our service records show •- 
that in 76% of the total re
pair car orders received in 
March, we arrived at our eus- i 
tomers’ home? in less thin 
Jo 'minutes» after receiving 
the order. And the best of 
it is our men are trained and 
come prepared with tools 
and material and never stop 
until the job is completed.,

THAT’S OUR SERVICE

"1■i Guelph Syndicate Will Build 
on 60-Foot Lot East 

' of Pape.

Hamilton, OnL, April 9.—The regular 
monthly meeting oi tue Niagara uio- 
«esan Board oi tue Womens -auxiliary 
Was held on Wednesuay ill me scuooi- 
rbom of St. Alattiiew’s Vuurcn, Tue re
cording secretary reported turee new liie 
members, who were welcomed to tile 
diocesan board—Mrs. O. K. Auan of Ab 
iSjaints’ Branca, airs. W. ht. F. vVnateley 
of St. Mark's, and Mrs. Cuckow, 
Thomas’. —

Beyond all expectation, high as that 
had been, was the beauty and artistry 
of tne program presented at Massey 
Hall last lngnt by tne I’aulist v-nor- 
lsters, of New York, under direction 
of their gifted conductor, Father Finn. 
The organisation had sung in Tofon
to on se.erai previous occasions, leav-j 
ing bènind memories of" exceptional 
work, out Last night eclipsed ah oth
ers in tne varied character of the 
presentation and the perfection of 
technique which at times seemed to 
Almost surpass human achievement.

Surprises during the evening were 
many, but perhaps the greatest of 
these was the flute-like quality of tne 
boy. singers, whose soprano voices at 
times resembled the tones of mellow 
goideu-throated liutes, and in florid 
work vied With tne birds ’ in their 
flexibility, of trill or sustained note. 
The adult Voices were rich and al
ways under the dominant inspiration 
of the conductor. Beginning with the 
Motet “Emitte Spiritum TuUm.” the 
choir gave out the promise of the 
evening in the beauty of tone 
duced. This was followed by the 
•’Cruc.fixus,” a composition of the 17th 
century Venetian School of Antonio 
IiOtti. In the same groupe were the 
’’Kyrie Eleison," “Gloria in Exceisis," 
‘‘Benedictus’’ and “Agnus Dei," by 
Palestrina, in which the method of the 
16th centu

H h Belleville, Ont, Apr. 9—(Special).— 
The coroner's Jury, upon the body of 
Mrs. Dr. Uobenson of this city, who 
was killled on March-, 6 at the C, P. R. 
crossing adjacent to the city, return
ed A verdict that the ; crossing in 
question was an ekttenreîy dangèrouB 
one for the public to travel, and as 
a solution towards the elimination of 
such danger recommended that the 
g.ade of the railway be lowered suffi
ciently to pefcpiit of an overhead 
crossing tor the highway traffic and 
that, pending this necessary improve
ment, a watchman be maintained 
.orthwith by the railway company or 
gates provided. A copy of this find
ing te foi warded to the Board of 
Railway Commissioners for Canada.

Engineer O’Hara of Smith’s Falls, 
who was hi charge of the engine 
which caused the fatality, was unable 
to be present at • the inqi tst as he 
has since been the victin of a stroke.

;•

“5
A seven-storey building, the first of 

this height to be erected "east ot the 
river Don, will shortly be ’bliilt by a 
Guelph syndicate on a 60-loot front
age, a short distance east of Pape, on 
Danforth avenue, south • side. The 
building will consist of suites of flats 
and offices with an elevator service 
and a large store on the ground floor, 
which has already been leased to a 
prominent furniture emporium. Work 
of excavation will start almost Immed
iately.

i
■i - St.

? %Hold Annual Meeting.
; The corresponding secretary announced 
particulars oi the annua, meeting. Rev. 
Canon1 S: "Gould, Toronto; will preach the 
eermotr at the opening service on Tues
day morning. April 21, in the cathedral; 
Miss Russell of Bombay will address 
girls’ branches on Tuesday evening; Ri 
Rev. J. R. Lucas, D.D., m>rd Bishop of 

- Mackenzie River Diocese, and Rev. k. 
M. Millman of Japan Will be the speak
ers at tne public mLs.onary meeting yn 
Wednesday yvening, April 28. In the 
bourse of the meeting addresses will be 
given by the Loril Bisiiop of Niagara 
Diocese ; Miss Florence Hamilton, Japan ; 
Miss Halson, Toronto; Ven. Archdeacon 
Mackintosh' .Guelph; Rey. C. E. Riley, 
I^undas, and Very Rev. Dean Owen.

'ed today that copies of 
had been communicated to 

il afid South American re- 
ptflblics. À- copy also has been received- 
-at the state department, but has not 
been made public.

It was -team
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FRENCH OPINION 
OF LLOYD GEORGE

Papersi Say He is Returning to 
Earlier Policy of “Wait j 

and See.”

■’a ■: •! 9
Î

RISKED LIFE TO SAVE 
HIS $500 EARNINGS

r:
t LIMITED.

Park. 738-739
.

.

Sydney Thomas, an employe of the 
Baldwins' Plant risked "his life to save 
a sum of $500, his total earnings, 
which were in a locker in the build.ng, 
when fire broke out yesterday.

Thomas climbed up a fire ladder and 
crawled thru a second storey window 
and secured his money.

Thomas, along with Alfred Megford 
William James, Leslie Poison, John 
Emmons and Arthur Edmunds, who 
came out from the old country recent
ly with the Baldwin firm, lost all their 
clothing.

Edmunds was successful in finding 
two ten dollar bills in a corner of the 
room, scomhed about the edges; the 
clothes were burnt. The 'building was 
formerly used by the British Forgings 
as a hospital, and was converted into 
sleeping quarters by the Baldwin firm, 

The/ damage is estimated at $2,7’00 
i yhe cause is unknown. .

i pro- 1

ETOBICOKE DISTRICTS 
NEED WATER SUPPLY

l

GRATUITY QUESTION 
AS ELECTION ISSUE

'-A

IS NOW EFFECTIVE Paris, April 9.—In its leading article 
today on the Francb-Britiÿh relations. 
The Journal Des Debats says that Pre
mier Lloyd George has revived the 
motto of former Premier1 Asquith, 
"Wait and see," returning thus to his 
first diplomatic methods.

"Does he not see," continues the 
newspaper,, “that he is committing at 
this moment an error analogous to 
that of President Wilson, losing the 
prestige and authority his energies 
justly gained for him during the war? 
He is belying the finest period of his 
political existence, and is renouncing 
his title to the gratltuie of posterity.

“Mr. Lloyd George was vexed be
cause Premier Mlllerand did mot await 
his former consultant’s 
the week-end. When Mr. Lloyd George 
recovers his good humor, he will re
gret that he yielded to the impetuosity 
of his temperament He has created 
a situation capable of generating 
Catastrophes. ‘Wait *nd see' is no 
more in order in 1920 than -in 1914. 
.Such an aberration would cause the 
losç of the peace as surely as the 
prolonged abstention of England in 
1914 would have caused the loss of 
the war.”

The Temps points out that the

New Toronto, April 9.—Matters deal- 
, Ing with municipal waterworks sys

tems were discussed at Thursday 
night’s meeting of the council water
works committee held here. Local en
gineers stated that work on the sys
tems for Long Branch and New To
ronto should be continued at once. The 
New Toronto district is now being 
supplied thru an 18-inch pipe, and 
also with one 24 inches ;in diameter, 
alt ho the water supplied thru the lat
ter is only fit for commercial purposes, 
owing, to the muddiness of the water

now

t*9 i , ry was exemplified, the
‘Gloria" being along the lines most 
familiar to present-daye appreciation 
The mystic music of Spain in the 
same

' I)
Organizer of Grand Army of 

Canada Says Soldiers 
Will Unite.

(Continued from Page 1.)
previously announced expectations of 
conferences, first for Thursday, and then 
for today, however, have not been rea
lized, and in British official quarters 
this afternoon it was stated that no con
ference had been called, eitner for yes
terday or for today, and that no further 
pians had been made lor one. ,

/ period was illustrated in the 
concluding selection of this section 
“Vere Languores Nostros.”

One of the highly dramatic num
bers was the “Day of Judgment," by 
Ark.iangelsky, which opened with a 
loud declamatoryphrase from the 
basses answered "“by the statement 
Do I meditate with awe" in a voice 

of apprehension by the sopranos, 
sentiments of fear, and petition per- 
yading the selection in the more 
familiar ‘ Dream of Gerontius," by 
Cardinal Newman. "Tota Pulchara es 
Maria—one of the few

'

Dominion Organize r Marsh of the 
Gland Army of Canada has made the 
lo.lo.. ing statement on the acting pre
mier s decision not to grant further cash 
conuseo to the returned so.dl-.irs "Sir 
George Foster’s statement tlialt his de- 
c.sion In rvlusing the cash bonus is 
tiiiai, is a little premature, inasmuch as 
veterans in Canada have, thru" their 
various organizations, declared that the 
fight Lias only just begun. Sir George 
busier, us acting premier, 'has unwit
tingly proved himself a valuable means 
of bringing the various veterans as
sociations nearer together than ever, 
uls refusal to meet Comrade J. Harry 
Flynn as a delegate to Ottawa was the 
direct means oi thé memoraole unity 
banquet held in Ottawa on April 6. lils 
tiecMrauon yesterday in the house 
egainst cash bonuses will, it Is hoped, 
be an incentive to the soldiers’ organiza
tions to meet logether in a round table 
conference, anc present a united front 
on this important question; to put ex- 
service men and women in a poeJv.on to 
at least compete with those who shirked 
lh<Hi- responsibilities lit the empire’»
Iwur of peril. The demands of the sol- 
dltrs have, up to the present, been ex
tremely moderate, a fact which few will 
deny. If the present government In
sists on evading the issue when called 
Uj on by the combined soldiers bodies of 
Canada it will remain for the soldiers to 
demand tile government to resign and 
to l.e.ore the country on a straight is
sue—the gratuity question. The soldiers’ 
power must bt under-estimated at thé 

on such a 'rtal question, as over 
600.000 soldiers- end sailors in Canadà 
are in possession of the franchise end. 
assisted by their women folks and eyin- 

-Eh,«Lzer8’ .f,an contro1 over pn,o and three- 
quoter million votes in tills Dominium 
It the government intends, as. it appear», 
to make a political football of tills vital 
question, it will be up to the soldiers 
1 „^ke up the challenge and force a 
tjC n *,CaJ on the grratuity que»- %

i
ESTABLISHING SECURITY 

SERVICE at Its mouth. 'Consumption 
amounts to nearly 1750 gallons per 
minute.

Engineer E. M. Proctor stated that 
an additional $15,000 will be required 
to finish the work, which has already 
cost $48,000. The town treasurer will 
make a report on the matter "of fin
ancing the project.

Etobicoke Council will meet today 
to discuss supplying Long Branch dls- 
tr‘ct with water. E. A. James, county 
engineer, suggested

*

Il 1 ’unu
Berlin, April 9.—The re-establish

ment of the security service on the 
basis of the Bieglefeld agreement al
ready is being hastily pusned forward 
in various townp in tne industrial re
gion owing tb the demand of the en
tente’s orders for the departure of the 
regular German troops at the shortest 
possible time. Following d.scussioi.s 
held at Oberhausen, Hamborn and 
Sterkrade, a commencement was made 
in the formation of security guards, 
made up of members of trade un.ons, 
office employes, citizens and officials.

.Konstantin Fehrenbach, pres.dent of 
the national assembly, has called a 
meeting of that body for Monday af
ternoon. It is expected the govern
ment at the meeting will make a 
statement with regard to French oc
cupation of the right bank* of the 
Rhine and that a discussion of the 
subject will follow.

NEWS FROM MR. HARRIS. ireturn from
In reply to an inquiry of the River- 

dale Ratepayers’ Association sent 
Works Commissioner Harris, regard
ing the city’s intention to extend the 
street car lines along the proposed 
easterly extension of Dundas street to 
Kingston road, 
sioner stated that he is not in a posi
tion to state the policy relative to the 
extension of car lines upon that street

. accompanied
numberS7—was among the lovely things 
of the evening, the joyous melody 
sung by vokes perfect in their parts, 
together with the sympathy of the 
skilled pianist, making the offering 
one of the most popular. "Quaiiiio 
Corpus Morietur.” by Rheinberger 
and the "Alleluia,’’ Bach, closed the 
sacred numbers, the ensemble rising 
° heights in the fugues of

the Bach composition.
The secular

I !I y
i ence.i

p ;
The works commis-

... , that a main be
laid along Birmingham street from 

• New Toronto to Long Branch, provid, 
ed New, Toronto decides to supply the 
water necessary. Mayor Lovejoy, Reeve 
Robinson and Councillor Revely form
ed a committee which was appointed 
to look into the matter and bring in a 
report.

I

DESERTION RIFE 
IN AMERICAN NAVY

i.\

EASTER FANCYJFAIR.
f' ; music included the

Spanish Folk Dance,” in which the Under .the- auspices Of St. -Paul’s 
men s voices carried out with great Catholic Church an Easte»_-weeR Tàncy 
precision a drum-like accompaniment fair was held in-the- parfsh hall. East 
to the lead of the boy sopranos. A Queen- street, during the week, and 
Lullaby” by Brahms, in which the ' was well patronized. The fair will 

soloist was Master Coates, was • de- close this evening. Many attractive 
lightfuliy interpreted and drew upon booths were installed, displaying 
the soloist repeated recalls for which ‘fancy articles and a brisk sale was 
he gave two extras. The voice of Mas- maintained thruout the week by the 
ter Coates furnished one of the sur- ladies’ committee. Hoop-la and other 
prises in^ the flute-like quality, and games were held for the amusement 
the beauty of its high Motes. ’ Mr i°t the young people and prizes award- 
Mnnegan. the tenor soloist, created à e<*- The proceeds will be defotéd to 
furore of applause in his interpréta- the church funds. Rev. Dean Hand is 
tion of -the aria from “La Boheme ” rector.
.lis yibrant tones, -recalling Thne»
Martenllii, while Vm the ba„ads - Ma 
cushla and “Mother Machree," which 
he sang in answer to insistent re- 
calls-four stanzas in all were ll
Tnhn ^minding hla hearers of 
John McCormack. The chorus "Christ in Flanders," by Ward-StephênsÇ was 

utS tn authority and verve that 
brought out the voices in a glorv nf 
sound that made a triumphal climax 
to an altogether outstanding program.

gov
ernment informed the allied and asso
ciated governments of Its intended ac
tion three days before the French 
troops advanced, and hence cannot be 
accused of taking the allies by sur
prise by its action. The Temps adds 
that if, as t,he British government 
seems to think, it is in accord with 
all the other allies. and associates of 
France in disproving the occupation, 
France would find herself in isolation, 
a spectacle which would increase the 
audacity of the military .party in Ger
many, which refuses to allow Ger
many to disarm

Belgium, however. The Temps points 
ny °ut. has' expressed its views by prac

tical association’ With the French-ac- 
tion in tpe neutral zope,,’while Presi
dent WilsOn has confined hie expres
sions to a request to the French gov
ernment to define its intentions. The 

j Temps, as well as other newspapers, 
dwells upon the contrast between the 
comment in the British’ press and the 
attitude of British governmefit.

i
f

I
Admiral \ Washington Says 
Unless Pay is Raised, It Will 

Become Inefficient.

! I1 AWARDED $450 DAMAGES.1
1! Ii Mrs. Evelyn Everett 1286 St Clair 

avenue west, wife of the editor ot 
The Weekly Times, was awarded $450 
damages and costs in the countv __ .
court yesterday in her suit against Washington, Apr. 9.—That sailbis 
the city of Toronto, when she whs a™ deserting from the United States 
struck by an eaitbeund civic street navy “wholesale" and officers are re-
triednbeforeUajrudg”*vIî3^ slgning daily’ wa* disclosed by Rear

dent brought on a severe’Admlral Washington, chief of .the 
the plaintiff was under theJjKëéfWi' Jibr eau of navigation, in testing»

Riverdale audiences had the privi- ca^® ^or several weeks. The JùVy*s- .given this morning before the
lege of enjoying the “Passion Play” verdict was that the motorman was
last night when the splendid cast was nesiigent, that his car was (ravelling 
augmented by ' several well-known too fast and that hé did not correctly
soloists, including Miss Olive Flint. Judge the distance, and that he could 
L.T.U., Miss Verna Devlin, Mr. Ger- bave stopped the car before reaching 
ard Kelly and Mr. Joseph Ponesse, tile intersection. Pritchard and Quirk, 
whose brilliant numbers won much solicitors and barristers 
applause. AU the well-known charac
ters were in competent hands, and 
the audience rewarded the efforts of 
the players with loud and prolonged 
clapping.

ÎÏ WAS GRAVE MISTAKE
f] zFrench Seizure Forcing Things To

wards BiHak, Say British Papers.

London; Apr. 9.—In its editorial on 
the situation " brought about by 
French occupation of Frankfort and 
the resulting differences of opinion 
among tH« allies over the step, the 
Manchester Gùardtan says:

“All of France's truest friends feel 
a mistake has been made in her 
name. It is obvioiis that none of the 
allies—leant of all those who wish 
her the best—could approve so grave 
a' mistake or the headlong spirit in 
Which it was made."

The newspaper declares that Great 
Britain in this matter has treated 
France with the faithful candor of a 
friend and that the feeling of the 
American government on the question 
is not in doubt.

"All the news from Germany is 
bad," continues the paper, “and it 
looks as tho it might be worse be
fore it is better. Everywhere the 
weakness of the German civil gov
ernment and the lack of wisdom in 
the hasty French seizure vof Frank
fort are forcing things toward some 
violent, break."

The Liverpool Post says: “We can
not doubt the representations made 
by London as outlined in the official 
statements. Had they been made a 
week ago, they would have stayed the 
hand of our ally. She would not have 
been content to risk such a grate 
■step, taken on her own purely tech
nical reading of the treaty. But the 
principal moral of this evident dis
harmony is the need of a more inti
mate exchange of views between the 
allies."

Î ’ ■

PRESENTED PASSION. PLAY.I

senate
part

► ■
committee investigating the 
played by the navy, in the war.- ....

Admiral Washington declared ' that 
unless the pay of both officers and 
men

;

fi
i1 was raised, the United States 

navy could not be “saved from dis
aster.” He said the American navy 
has been “going down hill" rapidlÿ 
since July, 1919, and told the com
mittee that desertions during the last 
halt of 1919 totalled 4.666 men, in
cluding 1,000 petty officers/’ If 
conditions were to continue, he 
serted, the navy would not only be 
under-manned by 1921,. but 90 per 
cent, of those on the roster wil 1 be 
inexperienced boys.

The navy medical corps is in the 
worst condition in history; the admiral 
declared, 200 medical officers having re
signed since the war.

In direct contrast to the dark picture 
presented by Admiral Washington was 
the optimistic attitude of Kear-Admiral 
Fletcher, who was called earlier in the’ 
day. J

Admiral Fletcher, replying to Admiral 
Sim s charge of unpreparedness, de
clared that two years before the United 
Slates entered the war the navy gen
eral board prepared a comprehensive plan 
for war against a "central power’’ of 
Europe. He said the United States navy 
was “Just as well prepared as any other 
navy in the world when the great 
burst forth."

Dealing with Admiral Sims’ criticism 
of failure to send destroyers and other 
small craft to European waters to aid in 
the fight aga.net German submarines 
Admiral Fletcher told the committee thé 
destroyers were needed to defend the 
American coast and American ports.

Barls-
court, were for the plaintiff and W. 
S. Graham of the city solicitor’s de
partment, represented the city.

of
TO REINTRODUCE DRILL 

IN BRANTFORD SCHOOLSr NEWSPRINT SHORTAGE
DISCUSSED IN LONDONFRANKFORT TROUBLE 

DUE TO BLUNDER
BARBERS RAISE PRICES. Brantford, Ont., April 9.—(Special.)

The women’s organizations of the 
city, led by the women members of 
the board of education, have won their 
fight for the réintroduction of cadet 
drill in the schools. The board at a 
special meeting heard the Trades end 
Labor Council protest against it but 
only Trustee I. 8. Armstrong, a mem
ber of the Trades and Labor Council, 
opposed the move.

j
present

MADE PRESENTATION ■At a meeting of the master barbers 
of St. Clair district, held at the store 
of J. Wheeler, Boon, àvepue, last night, 
it was decided to raise the price of 
hair cuts, from 35 cents to 60 cents 
and shaves Horn IS cents to 20 cents. 
It was stated at this meeting that in 
the Danforth district of Toronto these 
advanced prices had been charged for 
several weeks. The cost of materials 
and the increased pay for employes 
was. the cause of the raise.

The new prices will g0 into effect at 
once.

London, April 9—The shortage of 
newsprint p%per was emphasized to
day at a luncheon given to Stanley 
Cousins, noted paper maker. 
Burnham.

as-

The presentation recently made at 
the home of Mrs. Frank Chidley, 1822 
East Queen street, by the 'ladies of 
Rhodes Avenue Presbyterian Church 
was made to Mrs. William Chapman, 
and not Mrs. Chidley, who is not leav
ing the city.

Lord
proprietor of The Daily 

Telegraph, who will head the imperial 
press conference visiting Canada, and 
it was difficult to see how the supply 
could be assured unless

Soldier Loaded Machine G 
to Fire One Shot and 

Loosed Off Whole Belt.

un
!

.. , , .. resources, par-
tip“,arJy those of Canada, were utilized 
with far greater potency 
present.

Stanlèy Cousins said that the pres- 
ent quotations of pulp representing a 
600 per cent, advance 
but paper makers could 
with the price of 
high.

Lofd Riddell, director of

/y
EUCHR^ZAND sVCAPT. LEONARD DIXON

SPEAKS IN BRANTFORD
DANCE than at

Frankfort, Apr. 9.-Assertion there 
was no intention to fire a mach.ne- 
gun into a crowd here on Wednesuav and that the incident « S i 
mishap is made by a French officer 
who witnessed it. Fear on the 
of a French soldfer 
intended to rush the 
sti eet led to the tragedy.
nfTl!1S ,m?n' 11 ia deCiaied, put a belt 
of cartridges into the gun tor the 
purpose of firing one shot to ffijperm 
the c.owd. The explosion of the^un 
however caused the soldier in enfrgé 
of it to lose his head, ,,.1d ioe 
belt was fired, it was explained by the 
officer that every care had be»n taken
d°enrvent a rePeUUon aâi-

oi Frencti colored troops in the citv french officer to.d the^Xssociuted Pres! 
today ne did not believe it would iva ^

FRENCH PREM.ER’S NOTE. their 8tolid qualities^and^sam tn®y^werï
t ~~ —- very amenable to discipline.

Paris, April 10.—Premier MiUeraiid's FrL'ac.‘l cour*er on ii
answer to -the British note was com- ', ns tllru tnf Principal 
raunicated to the Earl of Derby yest.r- ,,ay, caustd considerable 
day afternoon, and will be transmitted ^ «deslnans scattered and 
to Earl Curzon. British Secretary of 7hen tney mistook, the 
State for Foreign Affairs, by Paul Cam- flre explosions ■ trom tne 
bon, French ambassador in London to- machine*Sun tire, 
day. It affirms the devotion ot Franca An aduiuonaFdivision of French troops 
to alliances which brought about the de- into the Frankfort dis-
feat of Germany, and „ts..rt„ she has <l®iiera tietz’ the command-
never intended, "and. never will intend. ' la .r.eJ "n>ed the Associat-
to separate herself lrom her allies. Hopes «d Press that there would be no further 
that the Versailles treaty will be rup.^.y ®^enslon of the occupied zone at this 
appliled are also expressed in the reply. 11
it is understood. - . The number of fatalities from the

Copious extracts from British editorials f„C.„iK'rfPlatz shpptitig has reached a 
are published here, and Paris news- InndX a' „rwo yers0'ns "the killed 
papers draw the conclusion that Mr °*ltribht' and five others later died of 
Uoyd George "represents himseU. and thelr wounds- 
not I he British public."

i. A well-attended combination euchre 
and dance was held in the Royal Can
adian B. C. building, Broadview 
nue, last night. The event was 
hers’ night, and an enjoyable time 
spent.

i, was unjustified, 
not help It 

raw materials sky
,nEraÆr.d' April 9.—(Special.)—That 
-rfu, ^dt o^heme SK,
of the institution was the statement of 
UptLaiurt Dixon, who addressed the 
r.M.c.A. members here tonight. He had 
seen stivice with the Indian troops in 
Mesopotamia and on tho northwest 

sjrentier, where the British have two dl- 
. r‘ôw engaged in fighting the 

Mahons. The Y.M.C.A. had wtin tho 
contioencc of British and Indian troops 
aiiki: and - was now recognized by the 
government.

LIBRARY FOR EARLSCOURT.ave-
mem-

wasyj Secretary Wilson ot Ward Six 
North End Ratepayers’ Association 
has received the following letter from 
the public library board in response to 
a letter re the erection of- the new 
branch library for this district:

“Our board has purchased a library 
site on Dufferin street, near St. Clair 
avenue; has engaged an architect, and 
has instructed him to advertise for 
tenders tor/ a building. Whether the 
building will be proceeded with this 
year or not may depend on whether U 
is found possible to erect it with the 
funds which have been voted for the 
purpose by the city council.

hae risen so enormously 
That the board may find,itself unable 
to proceed unless the council increases 
the appropriation.”

part
that the crowd 

patrol in the

onmg to face when present stocks 
exhausted.

MASONS HELD SESSION war

The regular monthly convocation of 
Orient Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
was held last night in the Riverdale 
Masonic Temple. The occasion wak 
the official visit of Rt. Ex. Comp. V. M,
Hare, grand superintendent of Toronto 
district, who was cordially received by 
the First Principal Ex. Comp. D. S. L. 
MacDougall. Fraternal visits 
ceived from Ex. Comp. W. H. Hoare,
Z., King Solomon's; Ex. Comp. A. W 
Laughlen, Z„ St. Pauls; Ex. Comp.
W. Geo Varty, Occident; Ex. Comp.
Fred Markham, York, and Ex. Comp.
Dr. W. H. Wright, Toronto, who were 
accompanied by many of the past 
principals, officers and members of 
the chapters, the visiting deputation 
being the largest in the records of Ori
ent Chapter. The work of the evening 
was the exaltation of several brethren 

the H.R.A. degree, which was car
ried opt-ln an-exemplary manner, with treasurer; 
full mb steal ritual, by members of the 

-Eastern District Masonic Choir. The 
entertainment at the banquet table 
was provided by Comp. Kelly, ven- 
R,n t Mm m Thomas- musician: 
pi inNt ' i8t’ and- Bert Spence,

were
EVACUATING RUHR BASIN?

Paris, April 3.—According to laie in
formation received by the Havas agency 
from Cologne, the. Reichswehr are report
ed to have begun the evacuation oi the 
Kuhr baeln.

According to reporte from Essen, or
der has been restored there.,

A number of coal buges 
the trip oh ■ the Rhine l'rotr 
region to Frankfort and Baslel 
land.

SENATE PROVIDES
SHALE OIL INQUIRY

-

SPANISH MINERS REFUSE 
OFFER.were re-

Appoints a Select Committee to 
Report on.Desirability of 

Development.

—Th^tna£r“»h~~iBy Canadian Press), 
i ne senate today appointed a aelert

th"deairabffitlnoflra lnf° and re»»rt on 
oil vv! b lty ,of development of shale

bZ 8enato^‘“wlerihi<^isUto S°the 
êh ^'badaa* . M^cMeans,^Turriff

J® 8Uch °lher evidence a« may be 
vestigatlom*e*8ary f°r « *-
.^The bill transferring the powers rtf 
the commissioner of the Dominion police
rt?.nhMCOmf,i®*ioner of the Royal cSfca- 
dian Mounted Police was considered to 
committee and reported. conslaered

Report That French Reservists 
Receive Word to Be in Readiness

—Port1 Dover°reno?’~(sPec:al-> j Budapest, April 9.—The agrarian 
servists in' that Pfencih re- members of the national assembi;-
ders to be'prepared'tb learv»U!,nf 'r °r" have introdueed a bill providing for
mentis notice because of the stote"^ ‘he ,h b<>Utl0,î, °\ th® w,hipp'ng po,t 
affairs In Germany. • * ghnghe penalty for usury and smug-

Madrid,_ Apt 9—Messages from
Ovideo state that a meeting of work
men and miners in the Asturias 
gion refused the offer of .a forty per 
cent, increase made by the mine 
ers and the strike continues.

The costi-
ave begun 

he Ruhr 
NSwitzer-

*
■ 1 re-

Hamilton, Ont, April 9.—If w. F 
Thornley, an ex-citizen of Winnipeg, will 
quote satisfactory terms, he can have 
the position of chief sanitary inspector 
and smoke inspector. The board of 
health this afternoon extended him an 
invitation to state the salary he would 
come for.

The second annual banquet of the 
Junior Farmers’ Association was held at 
the Arcade tea rooms tonight. Rev. Dr 
Sparling was the speaker. The prizes 
for stock judging were presented by A 
L. Mansfield, of the 
Royal Bank of Canada.

The annua! bail of the football sec- 
tion of the Tigers Athletic Club was held 
at the Royal Connaugh Hotel last night 
with aibout 300 couples In attendance

At the Ontario Educational Associa-
, 1lLmS?yn‘f ,or 1920’ which closed last 

night, Principal Martin Kerr, Ê.A., was 
eiected president of the newly-formed 
federation of pubhc school teachers for 
the province. /

The • Hamilton Jewelers’ 
gave tfceir annual ball 
Alexandra tonight, 
couples were present.

The regular -monthly meeting of the 
Niagara, Diocesan Board of the Women’s 
.Auxiliary was held on Wednesday in 
tbe school-room of St. y
Church, wh^n the program for the 
nual meeting was announced.

own-

ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION PLANS.1
PURCHASE NEW TRAWLERS 

TO END U. S. POACHING
' »•

ing officers were elected by acclama
tion. C. E. Smith, president; B. Rey
nolds, vice-president; Mr. Spence 

Mrs. Taylor for board of 
grovernors, and the following1
uïTt °rtuthe b?ard of governors: 
Mist. R. Gilmore, K- A. Burgess, Dun
can Carmichael, Leo Culhane.

The following activities are planned 
tor the summer: A senior football and 
baseball team! in Toronto and Yota 
Industrial Athletic Association- a jun
ior baseball and football team in the 
league run by the West End Y M CA 
The association

motorcycle 
streets • to- 
txcitement. 

ran to cover 
staccato- bacK- 
motorcycle for

Brantford, Ont., April 9.—(Special,) 
—Port Dover reports that the fliaher- 
ies cruiser Vigilant will be sold and 
replaced by three trawlers, which have 
been chasing the Hun in months past. 
These will need smaller crews, while 
they will be -able to cover much -more 
territory. They will carry crews of 
twelve or fifteen men and will be much 
speedier than the Vigilant. This Is 
pected to end U. S. poaching.

wereH-W
m

market branch,

'i
ex-

FAIRBANKS G.W.V.A. CONCERT.

1 To Abolish Whipping Post
For Usury and Smuggling

On Sunday evening the Fairbanks 
branch of the G.W.V.A. have arrange, 

a.’?oncfrt and anniversary service
Thp^lmy MR‘dge at the Oakwooo 
lm?' , , Mayor Church and the citv
officials have been invited to attend 
and the band of the 48th Highlanders llffidêf Bandmaster Slater, wfli 
the music. Most of the Toronto G.W. 
... branches are commemorating 
th‘f Jraat Canadian victory, and to 
which the mayor has been invited and 
he will probably find time to drop in 
and say a few words at each place on 
Sunday evening.

Mmes E.EF v. - WALK-OUT IN WINDSOR. Association 
at the Royal 

Aboüt two hundred
'

allied OFFICERS ARRIVE. iCOMMEMORATE V1MY RIDGE.
In commemoration of the victory 

Vimy Ridge, the ladies’ auxiliary 
the Earlscourt G.W.V.A.men in the United States. The rert of 

the men, numbering Ij>5. are expected to
toe hUer'e v “f,i‘’al'on is made with 
1116 .. 1 ai dmen's Association re
cently formed in Chicago. The local 
men state that they are not striking, but 
that they do not intend to come back 
They state the hands of the two inter
national switchman's unions are tied be
cause they agreed to arbitrate, all mat
ters before President Wilson's 'arb ha- 
jon board at Washington. Windsor Is 

the first Place in Canada thus affected, 
but the feel mg is said to be spreading 
all over Canada, and the switchmesi m 

-------Qter_,ccqjfgg^ii£t llkely t0 tofip

Headquarters of the French Occupa- 
tional Army, Mayence, April 9.—Tonight 

<-■ the Ccrman RoichswYlir held, the front 
V)f Diusburg, Mulheim, Essen, Dortmund 
Vrrd Iserlohn. tt is reported, also, that 
they have occupied Tagen.

Duesseldorf had not 
the Keicliswehr thia 
twen expected, but they 
aties^ north of the city.

— -.espatch received here from Dart- 
mpnd announces the arrival in the Kuhr 
basin of officers of the entente comm s-

-h°JI tir0m r,B, rlln' The despatch adds jVat .’he officers will examine into the 
situation as to the grounds for the Ger- 
mangoveromentis military action in the 1

a !of
^ . are holding a

sacred concert at the Allen's St. Cialr 
Theatre on Sunday evening, 
Sergt.-Major MacNamara, M.L.A. 
Lieut—Col. Cooper, D.S.O., M.L A 
speak, and Alex. MacGregor, 
of the fall fair, will preside, 
f.lms will be shown 
Manager Edward, 
artists have donated their 
Miss Marie Nickolieff.

Matthew's
when an-

ano 
will

president 
Special 

on the screen by 
The

been entered bv 
morning,

SEE
Inner Tubes, so x s 14. mt tt no h

NON-SKID TTRBR 330’’x”^'''™ oaf"t'!|s °^!v 8 fp" at 4Sc each.
Jost ÎK mt fig.os Mich *”aran,ee<l ».S0O mile.; these ere not “second»"(
Interline™, 30

as had 
were a few BOWLING TOURNAMENT.’

Under the auspices of SL Cuth- 
be ts Mens Club a bowling tourna
ment was held in the. parish hai' 
Leaside, last night. An -exeitmg game 
between the Presidents and the VIce- 
Presldents resulted in' al victory for 
the former. A social time was after
wards spent, and there was » lance ' 
attendance. 1

; following
services.

» S<jiulneCLOSED SHOP FOR PAINTERS.
. ,-, dramatic con-
traitor- Mis?. Ethel Drake, dramatic 
reader, and Ernest Caldwell, tenor 
A special feature will be a choir of 100 
children’s voices, all belonging to 
Borlocourt returned soldiers.

Local Union 151. Painters and Decor- 
a^ors' - ^ave virtually secured an agree- 
merit with the Master Painters’ Associa-
from Apîu 24,°r a C'°aed 8hop’ e,fective

,■ c «* *3.00 each. .

„„ TEÇELAAR & WILLIAMS
Phone Adel. «153. 163 KING STREET WEST?4--

. Open Evening».
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When a Vacuum Cleaner <
i

I'i •

Comes Into the Home V-'"
ii ■

‘i
T

Dirt and Dust 
Depart

A ND the one who formerly swept and 
cleaned is relieved of these heavy

'•! ' ■ • 'r

«* MSIsm i

I . ii-i

j •iffll
agaIpi Ma”

isO1 .Ü
. ;•/ Vïm Vj,v --

■ ■
.,1;

i'v

tasks, and she becomes merely an 

interested spectator and 
guiding hand.

;

f\ \ e-oS

h, 1
WHAT A BOON A

VACUUM CLEANER IS
F

With » Vacuum Cleaner One May 
Draperies, Curtains andRenovate

Hangings, without taking them down, 
a feature that saves such endless bother

•x

■Especially for use ih the Big 
Spring Housecleaning which 
at this date is in some stage of 
operation in most every home.

x.
and work; moreover, it cleans without 
danger of injury to these hangings; 
truly the virtues of a vacuum cleaner 
are many.

*»•*m
t x:X p-

M
&

iAND SO YOU ARE RE
COMMENDED 

TO TRY
I? y%

’> 4#/ < -I 1u /n e* 1- . >'IV ;
m i

The ‘Eureka’ or ‘Ohio’ Vacuum Cleaners z
•n

Which Are Described Below
The “Eureka” Cleans and Purifies With Large Volumes of Air Moving at Great Speed

! AND
•••/* Easy to Handle 
—Is-Simple to Operate 
...Saves Much Labor 
...Saves Much Time

Z—/s Durable and Free From Mechanical 
Troubles
Is Economical

..-Is Welcomed By Anyone Who Looks After 
the Home

\
A Vacuum Cleaner Works Wonders 

on Upholstered Furniture, searches out 
the dust and dirt in the crevices, 
and brightens up the upholstering, 
without causing the slightest flurry of 
dust in the air, or allowing it to drop on 
the floor or settle on the cushions.

1

Is a well-constructed machine that with care should last for years.
The price of the “Eureka” machine is $56.50.
The four attachments for cleaning curtains, upholstering, walls, etc., are extra, at $9.50. r

L

The “Ohio-Tuec” *
*

Has a pistol-grip handle which contains 
an oiling can. <■ The motor is started by 
lowering the handle, and stopped by raising 
it. This avoids the necessity of coming 
into contact with current by turning a 
switch with the fingers.

•j

k a
1. ep

/ 1
1The Dust Bag is of double thickness, so 

as to be dust-proof; it is 
also easily emptied. The ,
Nozzle is adjustable to the 
different surfaces of the 
various kinds of rugs. The 
Revolving Brush removes

f
1 Lri tmoV

V,ssi «

k i' I-A-;* 0 •> V

? s'\ p/#,. .

\\V/ clinging particles of hair or 
\wV fbread, and there are many 

Ws other features to be found in 1

XA
• (iIiMl1:/

nL 1
«g-

V
the “OHIO-TUEC.” A

The price of machine isft
$55.00.—

Full set of attachments (7 Pieces) for 
above machine extra, $ 12.00.

V.What a Contrast There Is Between 
the Cleaning of Furniture done with a 
brush or whisk and that done with a 
vacuum cleajier. The Vacuum Cleaner 
keeps the dust in its bag; the whisk or 
brush simply moves the dust on to 
another place, at the same time filling 
the air with germs, and menacing the 
health of the worker.

See the above machines demonstrated on the 
Second and Main Floors of the House 
Furnishings Bldg.
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A "Deposit Account” enables you to 
shop In the Store with greater speed 
end less trouble.
Office, 
information.

‘.t

EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS Try the
50c SHOPPERS’ LUNCH 

served In the Grill Room 
from 11.15 to 12.15 Dally

Apply to D. A. 
Floor, for furtherFourth

i

*

z

A Vacuum Cleaner Cleans Mattresses 
\nd Helps to Keep Them in Shape,
consequently making them more 
comfortable to jsleep on, and 
lengthening their life .by keeping them 
free from dirt or dust, which, if allowed 
to remain, would sap the strength of 

_the coverings, and be the direct cause 
of rents and tears.

A Vacuum Cleaner Is Easily 
Manoeuvred with one hand, and one 
may operate it here and there under 
beds and pieces of furniture without 
exertion and without the exertion of 
moving furniture, which one would 
have to do if cleaning with a broom.

STORE OPENS AT 8.30 A. M. 
CLOSES AT 5 P. M. 

CLOSING ON SATURDAYS AT 1 P.M. 
NO NOON DELIVERY SATURDAY

A Vacuum Cleaner Gets Into the 
Nooks and Crannies behind radiators 
with the ' greatest ease, and cleans 
thoroughly, 
without a vacuum cleaner, it would 

~be practically an impossibility.

Cleans places where,

L

It. to 1920i

s Than m.

Eimites !
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M records show - ] 
c of the total re
aders received in 
•rrived at our cus- 
me§ in less than 
B- after receiving 

And the best of 
n are trained and 

fared with tools 
al and never stop 
pb is completed.

pUR SERVICE
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IMITED.

u 738-739

QUESTION 
TION ISSUE
Grand Army of 

Says Soldiers 
11 Unite.

huitizer Marsh of the 
Canada has made the 

ein on the acting pre
lot to grant further cash 
! returned so.diars "dir *
statement tliait hU de- ' t 

big the cash bonus is '
| premature, inasmuch as 
natia have, thru their 
Lt.ons, declared that the 
List begun. Sir George 
hg premier, has unwit- 
i nisei I a valuable 
b Various veteiuns as- 
r together than ever, 
meet Comrade J. Harry 
«ate to Ottawa was the 
t. the memorable unity 
Ottawa on April 5. His 
ueroay in tne house ■ 
muses will, it is hoped', 
to the soldiers' organtza- 
>gather in a round table 
present a united front 

nt question; to put ex- 
women in a peek,on to 

i with those who shirked 
lilies in the empire's 
Hie demands of the sol- 
tu the present, been ex- 
e, a fac-t which few will 
preserve government tn- 
r the issue when called 
nbined soldiers bodies of 
t main for the soldiers to 
vernfnent to resign and 
ountry on a straight is- 
y question. The soldiers' 

under-estimated at 
* vital question.

and sailors in Canadà 
m of the franchise and, 
r WSmen folks and sym- 
jptrol over one and three- 
voles in this Dominion, 
nt intends, as it appears, 
leal football of tills vital 
1 be up to the soldiers 
' challenge and force a V 
on the " gratuity que*- 1 >

means

as oî£

IDUCE DRILL 
FFORD SCHOOLS

nt., April 9.—(Special.) 
1 organizations of the 
e women members of 
ucatiqn, have won their 
réintroduction of cadet 
iool«. The board at 
■ heard the Trades and 
protest against it but 
S. Armstrong, a raem- 

[ies and Labor Council,

a

ve. *
1 ùARD DIXON 

► IN BRANTFORD
"T 9—(Special.)—That 

India had made 
cause of the war work, 
i was the statement of 
-kon. who addressed the 

here tonight. He had 
1 the Indian troops in 
d on the northwest 
le British have two di
aged in fighting the 
f.M.C.A had won tho 
tish and Indian troops 
iow recognized by the

won-

s

1

IINERS REFUSE 
FFER.

I 9.—Messages from - 
It a meeting of work- , 
P in the Asturias re- 
P oiTer of a forty per 
lade by ihe mine own- 
ke continues.

\

EW TRAWLERS 
U. S. POACHING

t„ April 9.—(Special.) 
IpoHs that the fliaher- 
pant Will be sold and 
I trawlers, which have 
f Hun in months past.

.smaller crews, while 
F to cop« much more 

will carrWcrews of 
I'.iqn ahd will be rrmch 

Vigilant. This is #k- 
S. poaching.

tipping Post
iry and Smuggling

ii 9.—The
national a&se.mbl:" 

a bill pravining for 
the whipping puft 

or usury and smug-

agrarian
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ii 1SPEAKER SAYS BILL 
MAY BE INTRODUCED

COMPANY DID PUT 
NEW CARS ON LINE SHVED FROM 

UFELONG MISERY
VETERANS!' m

Die Sterling Bank1 TOitems el Interest to Returned Sol
diers Will Be Printed In Thle 

Column If Phoned or 
.Sent In.

,

'*}!*«*%,

Now Ask Railway Board to 
ignate Type 
Required.

F
Private Member Proposes 

Changes in 'Existing 
Liquor Act.

h y V ' i " V-3^

AID FOR H OUSING

While Guaranteeing Deben
tures, Municipalities Must 

Not Run Wild.

of Canada% f s/
I

DesiREORGANIZE BOARD 
" OF THE VETERAN

Willing .to Give City Benefit of 
i His, Advice Without 

Remuneratiofi.

*
. ■i? %U

meeting of the Ontario ’.Hall
way Board yesterday, the chairman 
Explained that if a penalty is imposed 
on the Toronto Street Railway for 
non-fulfllmeat of the board’s order 
of 1917 tflfoupply 200 cai-s, U can
not be retroactive owing to the deci
sion of the privy council that the 
company mast have notice of inten
tion to impose a fine. The further 
hearing was adjourned until Wed
nesday next ' at 10 a.m. In order to 
give the company time to produce 
tenders already called for.

G. R. Geary and I. S. Fairly rep
resented the city, and D. L. Mc
Carthy, K.C., appeared for the com
pany.

"Owing to the fact that y the order 
imposing a penalty was made with 
the suggestion for a possible further 
penalty if the order was not com
plied with, the effect of the penalty 
was to- cripple the company 
clallly, so that we yere not ab.e to 
undertake what w^s" required/' The 
second reason was that the time of 
complying with the order had gone 
by (100 cars by January, 1918, and 
100 cars by January, 1919).

“It was impossible to fulfil that 
.order in Its -exact terms, but that 
would not have prevented the com
pany from endeavoring to get more 
cars.
dates fixed. The company, however, 
did not consider they were actually 
relieved from supplying the cars be- 

Policy Entirely G W V A caurfe of that. The position we took
The Veteran will he published here- waa we couId not «"W*1* them by 

after in Toronto. The new board o January- 1918> or January. 1919, but 
director* will immediately undertake a when conditions improved it was the 
program for its gradual expansion It company’s wish to obtain cars. Then 
in the object of the association to came the order for the fine and that 
make a magazine ot general nations' Prevented us absoutely from making 
interest. Its. .editorial policy howev arrangements to purchase cars.’’ | 
will be controlled entirely by the U New Cars Put On.
VV.V A. Some new cars had been put on,

but not in compliance with the 
board’s order. The city at Toronto, 
said Mr. McCarthy, was considering 
a new type of car. “If the company 
get tenders for a new type of car 
which may not be acceptable to the 
city next year when arbitration pro
ceedings come on. we will be toit} 
they will not meet the city’s require
ments and we Will be paid for them 
at a greatly depreciated price.” Hv 
asked the board to grive directions as 
to the type of car they should ob
tain.

SAVE, Because Offici* --- «At au G.GOES TO MASSEY-HARRIS
Will Soon Publish in Toronto 

—Maxwell Succeeds 
Purney.

As the cost of living decreases, 
salaries will also decrease.

The rtimored resignation of Finance 
Commissioner Bradshaw from his 
present position h^s now become a 
reality. At yesterday’s session of the 
hoard of control Mr. Bradshaw tend
ered it, and the controllers spent more 
than half an hour behind closed doors 
in the mayor’s office considering it. 
He is leaving to accept the position 
of financial director and treasurer -of 
the Massey-Harris Company.

Mr. Bradshaw, when se£n by -The 
World last night, intimated that if 
conditions were favorable, he wouiu 
continue to serve the city’s financial 
department in an advisory capacity 
until the end of 1921, at least. He 
stated that he wou,d aid in the taking 
over by t-he city ot the Toronto Street 
Railway. Company In 1921. “If I am 
able to serve the city In this respect,- 
he saie, “1 intend to do so without any 
remuneration for my service*-”

“Have you named any successor ' to 
your position 7" he was asked.

”1 did suggest one man who i 
thought would be suitable and the 
board.of control are now considering 
his candidacy. I cannot give out any 
information on this matter; that will 
have to come from the board.”

Following the .private meeting, 
Mayor Church announced that the 
finance commissioner had intimated 
hie desire to leave the city’* service 
on the first of next month, but in hie 
letter to the controllers no date was 
mentioned. Mr. Bradshaw in his let
ter, told the board that the - city’s 
finances were in sound condition and 
its credit unimpeachable.

According to Thomas Findley, presi
dent of, the Massey-Harris Company, 
this offer to the commissioner had 
been made months ago- He statut» 
that no attempt had been made to 
coax Mr. Bradshiw 
city, but had maire 
offer, which was 
eepted.
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In the legislature yesterday the 
Speaker ruled that the Sandy bill 
should properly be introduced by a 
private member. It amends the ex
isting act by making it illegal to 
transport, carry or deliver liquor in 
any way wltKTn Ontario ‘‘for sale or 
consumption," under pain of penalties 
as provided under section 88 of the O. 
T. A. Nothing in the, act is intended 
to prevent the export of * liquor or 

transport thru the province, nor to in
let fere -with the authorized sale of 
liquor.

The Speaker ruled that while It was 
understood that bill affect-ng the re
venues of the province could not be in-

Ottawa, April 9—(Canadian, Press■I
! h.~sDespatch).—A complete reorganization

of the board of directors, of the Vet
eran, Limited, the official publication 
of the Great War Veterans' Associa
tion of Canada, was the .outcome of 
tie annual genera, meeting of the 
shareholders-

Mr. R. B. Maxwell of Winnipeg, 
elected president of the association at 
the Dominion convention ,n Montreal, 
is now chairman of the board, suc
ceeding W. P. Purney of I^llfax, who 
has retired.

>

KING ST. PROPERTY 
SOLD TO CHILDS

•f . IBB LABOR NEWSi .
i

MRS. M. J. CORSE ,
8928 Union St., Vancouver, B.O,

'*1 suffered with all the symptoms 
of Female Trouble, with chronic Con
stipation and constant Headaches.
I had pains lew down in the back and 
tides of the body. I tried various 
remedies without relief, and then put 
myself under a doctor’s care and he 
advised me to have an operation. I 
refused.

Then, I started taking ‘Fruit-a- 
tires’; and from the outset, I felt 
better, and this medicine has completely 
relieved me of all my misery and 
suffering. My weight was only 143 
pounds and now it is 168 pounds. I, 
am free of pain and headaches and the 
terrible Constipation ; and what saved 
me from misery is the splendid fruit 
medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives’.”

MRS. M. J. GORSE.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At all dealers or sent/postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited Ottawa, Ont.

■ LABOR STRIKES SET 
RECORD LAST YEAR

ï Z'-\
V tr

j Purchaser May Erect 14- 
Storey Building on 

the Site.

'V in- man.Other Officials.
The following are the other officials 

in the association who will comprise 
the new board:

S. StaJford,
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V - Nearly 300 Strikes and Lock
outs in Canada in 

Twelve Months. “

Toronto; L. Plante, 
Montreal; Prof. Cyrus MacMillan, Mc
Gill University; Dr. C.- W. Whitman. 
Steilarton, N.B.; Col. F. M. MacLeod, 
Fredericton, N.B.; Rev. C. E. Jeakins, 
Brantford; Leo Warde, Winnipeg; A. 
C- Hill, Estevan, Bask. ; T. Dayce, Ed
monton; C. E, Edgett, Vernon, B.C., 
and Mr. C. G* MacNeiil, Ottawa, who 
continues in the office of secretary- 
treasurer.

>
The property at Nos. 9, 11 and IS 

West King street has been sold by the 
London & British North American 
Co. for 9476,000. It is ^understood a 
14-storey building will be erected on 
the site, at a cost of about one mil
lion dollars. The property has a front
age of 47 feet on lung, and runs back 
to Melinda street, on which Nos.‘ TO.
12 and 14 are included in the sale. F.
B. Robins, Limited, negotiated the 
deal. This property was purchased- 
by the present vendors about eight 
years ago from the Cawthra estateX" 
and Chief Justice Sir William Mulock. > 
With the double frontage the market ’ 
value of the land is about 816,000 a 
foot.

I; troduced by a private member, there 
must be equally maintained and up
held the right of a private member -to 
introduce a measure of importance to 
the people of the province.

Police Constables’ Bill
In introducing a bill to incorporate 

the Ontario Police Association, J. W. 
Curry, Southeast Toronto, stated that 
the police sohuld have an association 
of their own and the bill was for the 
parpoee of giving effect to this as sug
gested by the commission.

Provincial Secretary Nixon in ex
planation of his bill to amend the 
housing act explained that in future 
it would be the policy of the govern
ment not to loan money for building 
purposes but to permit municipalities 
to issue themselves debentures for the 
purpose, to be guaranteed by the 
province. However, it must be under
stood that municipalities would not be 
allowed to run wild in the matter of 
the issuing of debentures.

Mr. MacBride (Brant) thought mun
icipalities should first secure the con
sent of ratepayers before issuing de
bentures and the premier also was in
clined to the same view.
Crawford on the other hand was for 
giving the municipalities a free hand.

The bill was given a second reading.
Was Not Political Speech

Dr. Godfrey read a report of , the 
speech made in Guelph to the students 
of^Wte O. A. C. by J. J. Morrison, or
ganiser of the U. F. O., in which the 
latter warned the students not to ex
pect too much from the Drury gov
ernment, saying that Drury had been 
forced into a coalition with Labor, and 
that if he had a majority behind him, 
which he has not, Mr. Drury would 
give the legislation that he would like 
,to give. 3\

"I desire to ask the.l^n. minister of 
agriculture if a wayside political ser- 
tqonette in an up-to-date public insti
tute such as this has his endorsution?” 
Dr. Godfrey asked.

"I am sure t-he honorable member 
has never heard a speech of any pol
itical significance made at the Guelph 
College,” replied Hon. Mr. Doherty.

“Do you deny that it is a partisan 
speech?” asked Dr. Godfrey.

“I do not believe that Mr. Morrison 
would make a political speech at the 
college. He teas delivering a speech 
on political economy,” replied the 
minister.

"But do you approve of it?”
"The question U too frivolous to 

answer,” was the final reply from Mr. 
Doherty.

»

I We could not do It by the Ottawa, April 9.—There were more 
strikes, labor disputes and general In
dustrial turmoil with consequent time 
lost in Canada during 1919 than in 
any other year in the country’s his
tory. Tills is revealed in a report com
piled by the labor department at Ot
tawa and Just issued.

Including eight carried over from 
1918, there was a total of 298 strikes 
and lockouts in Canada during 1919. 
The number of employes Involved was 
188,988, and the number of employers 
1,913. The total number of working 
days lost was 3,942,189. The previous 
record in working days lost was In 
1911, when the record stood at 2,046,- 
660 days lost.

Classified by causes, 223 of the 298 
strikes
Twelve strikes involved union recog
nition. Altogether there were 16 sym
pathetic strikes. The record shows 
that 167 strikes terminated in favor 
of the employes and 88 in favor of 
the employers, 
compromise settlements and 30 indef
inite.
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The King street frontage is as
sessed at 85000 a foot, and the Melinda 
street frontage at 81200 a foot. The 
building on King street is occupied 
by John Guinane, boot atjd shoe 
merchant; the Ford Candy Company, 
and Robert Callum, tobacconist.

Thé following building permits were 
issued yesterday; Canadian Tygard 
Engine Company, two-storey factory, 
north side of Kingston road, $25,000; 
G. Lankin, two pair semi-detached 
stores with dwellings, Danforth ave
nue, $20.000.; P. Hermant, 15 Dundas 
street, six-storey brick warehouse, 
252-254 Victoria street, $90,000; Giles, 
Rice & Peters, additional storey to 
public garage, Danforth avenue and 
Chisholm street, $16,000.

i!
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subsequently ac- MEMORIAL in VANCOUVER 

TO JAPANESE SOlUIERS* i '
Ashbridge's Fireball,

The board of control held a private 
conference with officials of the harbor 
board yesterday, at which, it is unde, 
stood, the matter of a fireball in the 
Ashbridge’s Bay district and the 
seeemerii on Baldwin's Limited were 
brought under discussion.

A sum of money necessary for th* 
construction of this fireball had been 
included in the 1820 civic estimate*,, 
but had been struck out, after man, 
attempts had been made to keep it in.
It appears now, that when certain t». 
dustries, including Baldwin’s Limited,

, procured these sites and obtained 
building permits from the city, it was 
with the tacit understanding that this 
fireball was to be built.

The World wa* given to understand 
that ope way out of the trouble, as 
suggested, was to have the harbor 
.board furnish the funds necessary,' Kitchener, Ont.,- April 9—KJtchrnpr 
build the hail, and then In the course returned soldiers were given &lanauet 
of a few year*, have the city take it oy , i*'°F Euen and tile city council here 
over. Fire" Chief Russell will be asked. ]°‘2‘Sfv,iln of the anniversary ot
to report on the matter. ==—“1 hift^ ” °f.Vlmy RidSe- The affai? was

r Back Mr. Mcrviartin. so,diers d°wn
The civic property committee finally Daughters of the Èmpto^spteches^-c^ 

disposed of a matter at yeeterday raaue by General ±-anetT D s O ^of TZ 
afternoon1* meeting which has been don, commanding otiicer of 'the London 
hahging over for weeks. It was that Military District. He responded to the 
of â protest from residents of Marma- foast to "Our SoldiXre." The toast to 
duke street against a garage, which J-anada" was responded to by Maior 
Percy McMartm had built beneath the. „i M-c- of London, and
front of hi* bouse at 44 Marmaduke. JLji.®®6'a„fb£-1,l;apt’ • li°dîley- Ur»ix de 
Another protest leveled at Mr. Me- proposed 9ur,aueat8'’ was
Martin was that of cutting into tne of Kitchener, and responded ^‘'by^Capt' 
boulevard in order to make a drive- Jonn McCrea of Galt. Capt Grieves and 
way from the garage to the street. Capt. Kennedy ot Kitchener' sprite to the 

The committee upheld Mr. McMar- toast to "Tne Ladies." 
tin, inasmuch as it was found that 
they had no alternative. The permit 
for the garage’e construction had been 
issued by? the city architect's depart
ment, and _City Solicitor Johnston, 
when called in, stated that no further 
action could be taken.

Exchange for Cemetery Land.
The committee adopted the recom

mendation of Works Commissioner 
Harris that a proposal made by trus
tees of the Mount Pleasant Cemetery 
regarding the exchange of lands be 
accepted. The trustee* propose erect
ing a feucè on both sides of the road
way, which runs thru the

j - 1 Vancouver, B.C., April 
mg of -the memorial 
fliers who fought in the 
the Canadian

recorded involved wages.9.—-Ujnvell- 
to Japanese 'sol- 

great war in 
expeditionary forcBs 

T kr ttlls afternoon, Alderman
. McCiae officiating in the ab
sence of the mayor and acting mayor.

a 3*'toot ^oiumn of 
Haddington Island white sandstone 
occidental in general design with 
jusf a touch of the oriental ’in the 
form of a Japanese lan-ern at the 
top, has a picturesque setiing am;d 
the foi est at Stanley Paik.

I 1\I i CLEAR-CUT FIGHTas-I-
i i

Twenty-three were: l Thomas I

/ (Continued from Page 1.) 
strike Was asked in a letter addressed 
to the Western Association of Rail
ways by the railroad brotherhoods.

The Managers’ Association promis
ed the brotherhood officials several

CANNOT MAKE FINE 
ON T.S.R. RETROACTIVE

r TELEGRAPHERS ASK 
INCREASE OF WAGESI4. '

>
: TWO TORONTO BOYS 

CHOSEN FOR CHOIR

?
SirThat the penalty on the Toronto 

Railway Company for non-compliance 
with the Ontario Railway Board's or
der of February, 1617, to supply 200 
more new cars, cannot be made retro
active, was made clear by Chairman 
McIntyre at the meeting of the rail
way board yesterday, in the hearing 
of the city’s claim that a fine be im
posed.

The Toronto Railway Company will 
produce tenders pn Wednesday next. 
These tenders have already been call
ed for.

Mr. McCarthy, for the railway com
pany, said, notwithstanding the ruling 
of the privy council, the company bad 
provided new cars. Owing to the dif
ferent gauge of the Toronto Railway 
Company’s tracks from that in other 
cities, the company considered that if 

cars were introduced they might 
be left in their hands when the city 
took over the railway next year. Com
missioner Ellis said that arbitration 
would have to make provision for 
changes and additions to equipment.

; G.T.R. Operators Will Meet 
Company in Montreal on 

April 22.
April 9.—(Special.)—A 

ing was held tonight in the trades 
labor hall of about forty mem-
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y KITCHENER SOLDIERS
• tendered banquet

days ago that the unions would be 
given an opportunity to break the 
strike with their own. men, who have 
remained loyal. The managers, it was 
announced today, are satisfied with 
the progress made.

Important developments of the day 
were the ordering of an investigation 
of the strike by the senate, and an 
announcement by WVG. Lee,’ president 
of the Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men, that the broth'ëWiood would op
pose any attempt to settle the walk
out by mediation.

The strike had become a clear-cut 
fight between the recognized railroad 
organizations and the radiéal element 
among the railworkers, brotherhood 
officers said. The brotherhoods' claim 
that freight traffic in Chicago was 60 
per cent of normal today, was coun
tered by the "rebels’” assertion that 
the tie-up had become more nearly 
complete.

An optimistic statement was issued 
today by the Western General Manag
ers’ Association, composed of managers 
of all reads entering Chicago.

"The strike in Chicago showed fur
ther improvement today.” the state
ment said. “Ail the railroads are han
dling all their passenger and suburban 
trains as usual. On several railroads 
there was a further increase in the 
number of switching crews working, and 
on none of the roads was there a de
crease.”

; Vi
Rev. Father Finm conductor of the 

Paulist Choir, selected two little To- 
ronto hoys to train in hie echool in the 
United States in connection with hi* • 
©hoir from a number who contested in 
Massey Hall yesterday afternoon. The 
successful boys were Edward Keating, 
nine years old, an inmate of the Sacred 
Heagh Orphanage, Sunnyeide, for the 1 
past^lx years, and Raymond Sears, 
who has been a choir boy at fit. James’ * 
Cathedral, and who won a medal last 
May at the Empire Day concert. Thé 
boys will live in Libby Castle, Wash
ington Heights, New York. •

Other contestants were Jim and Joe 
Henaghan and Charlie Lemourex, in- . 
mate* of the Sacred Heart Orphanage, 
Sunnyside; Hllliary Pussord, 482 Clin
ton street, and two little boys front 
Penetangulshene, Marcel Dion and 
Anthony Martin, also Fred Senior, 29 
Spruce street. *

Guelph, 
meet! 
and
bers of the Ontario Telegraphers’ As
sociation, representing the operators 
employed on the Grand Trunk Rail
way between î Toronto end Stratford, 
and Harrisburg and Palmerston. Mr. 
W. Middleton, of' Breslau, oceppled 
the chair, The telegraphers discussed 
the new wage schedule at considerable 
length, and it was decided to meet 
the officials of the railway at Mont
real on April 22. An increase of wages 
will be asked for, but the percentage 
of increase has not yet been an
nounced. The meeting was an enthus
iastic one, and telegraphers are hope
ful that their demands will be grant-
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ROBBED Y.M.C.A. LOCKER
Roy Yoeman, Brownlee avenue, was 

arrested last night by Detective Sulli
van on a charge of theft of $26 and 
five theatre tickets from a locker in 
the Central Y.M.C.A., occupied by W 
Wheeler. Yoeman went to the ticket 
office of the theatre to get a refund 
on the tickets, when Sullivan placed 
aim under arrest.

t>
SETTUBMENT EXPECTED. PRICE OF FLOUR 

UP IN WINNIPEG
! •

SEVERAL TORONTO FIRMS 
IN NEW INCORPORATIONS

Conferences between the represen
tatives of the Butcher Workers’ Un
ion and the packers are to be con
tinued on Tuesday next. Settlement of 
the points at issue is anticipated with
in the next few days.

Disagreement arose in the first 
place respecting the wages and con
ditions included in the 
ment for 1120,

. 1 Commission to Sit
The Hon. Justices Riddell and 

Latchford, the commissioners appoint
ed to inquire and report ae to all mat
ters incidental to the accuracy of the 
returns for timber dues and all pub
lic matters, will elt at the reception 
room of the parliament buildings on 
Monday for the purpose of organiza
tion and such other matters as the 
commissioners may determine.

R. T. Harding, senior member of the 
firm of Harding and Henley and J. M- 
McEvoy of London have been appoint
ed couneel on behalf of the province. 

Higher Fur Tax.
Hon. F. C. Biggs was elected chair

man of the flah and game committee 
yesterday. It la the intention to se
cure a far higher revenue from royal
ties on skins. Last year only. $7,000 
was secured. The proposed seal* is; 
Fisher $2, marten $1, mink SO cents, 
muskrat 10 cents, bear 60 cents lynx 
60 cents wolverine 40 cents, skunk 
20 cents, cross fox $2, red fox $1, sll- 

black fox $10, fox not specified, 
60 cents, raccoon 16 cents, weasel (er
mine) 5 cents, deer 10 centa caribou 
lOcents, and moose 26 cents.
* October Is cut out of the hunting 
season north of the main line of the 
CP.R.

Fur dealers' licenses, which former
ly were $10 for a British subject resi
dent in Ontario, and $25 for othere, 
will be Increased as high as $200.

Must Net Leaf.
‘‘The attendance at Guelph Agri

cultural College is the largest this 
year it has ever been,” said Hon. 
Manning Doherty at the Agricultural 
College yesterday. "'It costs $6,000 a 
year to- keep up the department’s 
work in- each county that has repre
sentatives. Of this the county pays 
$800 a year and the federal govern
ment grants the province $136,000. I 
propose to put a traveling supervisor 
over the whole system who will assist 
the district men and also check them 
up. Some of them have not been as 
careful of expenses as they might have 
been. I suggest that It we could make 
the counties pay a larger percentage 
of the expenses and put the offices 
under the supervision of the county 
councils, the latter would make a 
point of securing efficient and satis
factory service.’’
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Ottawa, Apr. 9.—New companies 
incorporated in Canada, published in 
the current issue of The Canaria 
Gazette, include: J. E. Paquet Co 
Ltd., Montreal, $50,000; Le Courier 
Federale, Ltd., Ottawa, $45,000; Cana
dian Pulp & Paper Investments, Ltd., 
Montreal. $1,000000; Commerce Motor 
Trucks Ltd., Guelph, $1,600,000; But
ler & Jones, Ltd.. Toronto, $25,000; 
The capital of the Canadian Ingot 
Iron Co. is increased from $20,000 to 
$1,500,000; Double Wear Interchange
able Heels. Ltd., Halifax, $960,000; 
Mahoney & Rich Quarries Ltd., Ot
tawa, $50,000; S. L. NaJthanson A 
Sons, Ltd., $100,000; Phi Kappa Ki 
McGill Ltd., Montreal, $50,000- Web
ster Coal & Coke Co., Ltd., Montreal, 
$50,000; Canadian Spinner Co., Ltd., 
Toronto,, $40,000; Canadian Volunteer, 
Ltd. Toronto, $40,000;
Ltd., Toronto, $40,000;

4 t Advance of Fifteen Cents a 
Barrel Follows Removal 

of Restrictions.

> it new agree- 
presented by the 

butcher workers a short while ago. 
The agreement bailed for an Increase 
to a dollar an hour, to which the 
packers refused assent, desiring to 
pay only 86 cents. However, this dif
ficulty is being smoothed over, and 
the employee may also receive their 
weekly envelope.

Taking Strikers’ Places.
The labor brotherhoods continued to 

bring in numbers of their organization 
from outside points, to fill the places of 
the strikers and there is good Reason to 
believe conditions in the Chicago district 
will continue to improve rapidly within 
the next few days.

Richard J. Hopkins, attorney-general 
of Kansas, announced that1 blanket in
formations against persons responsible 
for the strike in Kansas City, Kas., were 
*eing prepajred.

Points thruout the southwest reported 
smbargoes had been placed on freight 
and cattle shipments to St. Louis, Kan
sas City and Chicago and freight traf
fic between New Orleans and Chicago 
was' suspended.

Rail ’ centres in California felt' the 
freight restrictions and eastward along 
the transcontinental lines several ter
minals reported strikes.

An ultimatum ordering striking switch
men to return to work by 4 o’clock to
morrow or lose their positions was is
sued at Los Angeles by officials of the 
Southern Pacific, Salt Lake and Santa 
Fe railways.

Switchmen in the Oregon, Washington, 
railroad and navigation company’s yards 
at Albblna, Oregon, near Portland, 
struck late today. About one-half the 
night shift failed to report for work

Men also quit at the Southern Pacific 
yards, at the Union Station in Portland, 
and they were reported out at the Union 
Pacific yards. No estimate of how many 
were out oould be made at this time, 
railroad officials said.

Conditions In Cities Affected.
The following conditions were reported 

in the cities affected: Chicago, 8000 nien 
out; New York and Jersey City, 2000; 
St. Louis, 5000; Toledo, 4000; Detroit 
1500; Los Angeles. 1400: Buffalo, 1300; 
San Francisco, 440; Pittsburg, 1000; Kan
sas City, 440; Gary, 300; Syfaouee, 250• 
Salt Lake City, 200; SaginawÏMic’a.. 2001 
Ogden, Ltah, 150; Decatur, Hi

102; Springfield, Ill., 50; 
Joliet, Ill., 50; Scranton, Pa., 50; Poca- 
tella, Idaho, 100; Fort Wayne, Ind., 35.

One thousand switchmen at Omaha 
kpd Oounetl Bluffs voted to support the 
8trïklng switchmen. Railroad emolovee 
of the Valley Junction yarde of the Rock 
Island near Dee Moines voted not to 
•trike. Three thousand employee of the 
Pennsylvania Railroad shops at Fort 
Wayim, Ind., on strike eince April 1. re
turned to work today.

ACCUSED OF ROBBING HUSBANDcemetery
grounds, and in order tq keep the 
alignment as nearly straight as pos
sible. have requested that thie land be 
returned to them in exchange for ad
ditional land-

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
asked that authority bo granted for 
the introduction of a bylaw for the 
expropriation of. the land required for 
tlio extension of Mount Pleasant road, 
Iwhlch was carried at a previous meet- 
ling of the city council.

The controllers,

l1
Marie Oiynyk, 66 Laughton, avenue, 

was arrested at Port Colborne yester
day for the Toronto police charged 
with theft of $460 from her husband. 
She is alleged to have left a two-year- 
old child and .ran away with another 
foreigner. She wrote to a bank in 
West Toronto to try and have 
husband’s account transferred to Port 
Colborne. The husband was informed 
and lie went to Port Colborne and had 
her arrested. Detective Thompson will 
bring the woman back today for trial.

Winnipeg, April 9.—As immediate, 
result of relinquishment of price con- \ 
trol yesterday by the Canada Wheat X- 
Board, millers here have announced a 
general advance of 16c per barrel in 
the price of flour. The fixed price ' 
since early in the year was $13.16 a 
barrel, so the increase makes It $18.30. 
Millers say that the board’s action In 
increasing bran price $5 a ton will give 
them partial relief from the present 
situation. They do not expect im
mediate betterment In the flour situa
tion because of the unfavorable out
look for the foreign market.

i

MAY HOLD DEMONSTRATIONS.
Demonstration meetings may be 

held In labor centres on May 1 to pro
test against the verdict of the jury 
in the case of the Winnipeg strike 
leaders, and while no definite action 
has yet been taken by Toronto Trades 
Council In the matter, it Is anticipated 
that a demonstration will be 
here.

her

. acting on
mayor s motion, gave instructions to 
tile legal department to appeal to the
governor-general-in-council against
the decision of. the Dominion Railway 
Board allowing steam railways 
crease their commutation rates.

the

J. A. McKee, 
Wilder Mfg. 

Co., Hull, Que., $50,000; D’Arcy Engi- 
neemig Co., Ltd., Montreal $50,000; 
J. A. Mathieu Ltd., Montreal, $1,000,-

LEARN SHORTHAND 
IN 3 MONTHSr iver orto in-

heldA. J C. B. Watts of the Dominion Wheat ' 
Board said yesterday that de-control | 
had been brought about In the pub
lic interest, and that re-control might 
be adopted If the public Interest de
manded it. He added that as a miller 
he was opposed to de-control, and that 
he considered the «action of the board 
the opposite to a concession to the 
millers. The latter had freedom to 
raise prices now, but competition 
would maintain a reasonable price.

Mr. Watts explained that the export 
market for flour has fallen off since 
the armistice, because European coun
tries handle all their Imports thru 
their governments.

L In three months 
master shorthand 
and typewriting so 
that you can com
mand the best posi
tions

Under my guidance 
you can become an 
expert. I am con
stantly getting pupils 
who could not make 
progress with other 
methods, but who 
are now filling good 
positions capably 
and happily after 
three months of my 
training.

I ’Will Gii# You This Training 
and Guarantee You a Position

I will show you how .hundreds of others 
have mastered shorthand the easiest and 
most efficient way. Since 19OT—the first 
year of the Clarke’s Shorthand College- 
letters by the score from graduates have 
been received, telling bow grateful they 
are for the tuition I gave them in haif 
the time and at haif the price usually 
demanded. 0 „

CIVIL GUARD FORMATIONS 
FORBIDDEN IN GERMANY

WILLS AND BEQUESTS
Probate ot the will of the late Henry 

AbelL a manufacturer, formerly, of 
\\ oodbrldge, has been granted tib ithe 
Toronto General Trugts Corporation. 
His estate of $156.753 
amongst relatives and friends.

The deceased John Hopkins, who 
left an estate of $11,780, bequeathed 
-his household furniture to his 
daughters, Etta May and Georgina A. 
'Hopkins, and after payment of lega
cies the residue of his' estate is to be 
divided equally amongst his children.

The estate of George Robinson, a 
retired farmer of Woodbrtdge, valued 
at $10,947, is left to his son, James 
Henry Robinson, after 
legacies to deceased’s daughters and 
granddaughters.

The widow and three children of 
Samuel G. Tease, a" knitter, share in 
rite intestate estate left by the de
ceased, valued at $6,708.

COMPLETES LONGEST TOW 
IN HISTORY OF THE PACIFIC

I.

> Berlin, April 8.—Informing the etate 
governments of the note of General 
Nollet, president of the lnter-alllea 
commission of control, in which he 
complained to the German govemmeu. 
that civil guard formations in Germany 
frequently engaged in military exer
cises and could, therefore, be no longer 
permitted, the minister of interior, 
Herr Koch, eaid today:

“Tho the observations in the note, 
are mostly based on incorrect sup
positions, the imperial government is 
forced regretfully to abstain from 
counter-proposals and requests 
state governments to 
demands tn the note 
nlble.

"In places where sufficient protec
tion cannot be assured by the Reiche- 
wehr, security troops and other police 
organizations, substitute organizations 
should be formed, but care must be 
taken to avoid any breach of the 
treaty conditions ”

Victoiia, B.C., April 9.—Completing 
the longest tow ever recorded in Pa
cific marine annals, the powerful tug
boat Hero is today passing up the 
gulf of Vancouver with.the auxiliary 
echooner Loura Whalen tugging be
hind. The Laura Whalen had been 
damaged in a storm, and the Hero 
towed her from Tahiti, where she had 
been laid up, to Honolulu, and thence 
to the British Columbia coast.
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These govern

ments, to provide employment for their 
own mills and labor, prefer to import 
wheat and manufacture it themselves. 
This government control in Europe , 
means that it is almost Impossible for „ 
Canadian firms to deal satisfactorily - 
as individuals. Hence the Canadian 
government control.

theTHEFT of SILK.
Charged with" stealing a silk dress 

and a quantity of silk from the Can
adian Express Company, Frank O’Don
nell, Lansdowne avenue, was last 
night arrested by Detectives Wickett 
and Cronin.

payment of
carry out the 

as «con as pos-107;

BE WELLA Get Particulars Free ,
I>o n’t be prejudiced. Investigate 

Clarke’s Shorthand System. Practical 
demonstrations will be given every Thurs
day evening from 8 to 9.30. Writers of 
other systems invited. Any person start
ing now will be ready for a position ty 
the end of June or earlier. Strictly In
dividual instruction, and simpler superior 
system makes this possible. Let ie give 
you particulars pf the Clarke Shorthand 
Course. Day and Evening Classes, and 
by correspondence in your own home 
Get this information free now—don’t de
lay. Call, if convenient, or drop a lins 
at once to • me personally, j. c, Clarke, 
Principal, Clarke’s Shorthand College, 555 
College St.. Toronto. Phone College 183.

peace;
how not to Lend.TWO MEN INJURED I am a woman who 

helps women to be 
well. I tell women how •
to be free of headache^ 
backaches, nervous 
•pelle, crying spells, i 
tired, listless feeling, 
constipation, fretful- ' 

«ess, sleeplessness. Simply write me 
and I will send you postpaid, ten days' 
free trial treatment,with names of people . 
in Canada who owe their present ncalth 
and strength to my treatment.

Write me today.
MM ■ *“ Whiter,Oil

Who k Leader.
The Speaker has given a ruling that 

the opposition la composed of two 
distinct parties, each with a leader of 
Its owe. He has refused He recognise 
H. H. Dewart as sole leader of the 
opposition and has given as his de
cision that Messrs. Dewart and Fer
guson are equally leaders. Whether 
uader the ruling now given by the 
Speaker the salary of $6,000 payable 
to the opposition leader, should be 
divided between the Liberal and Con
servative leaders, remains a matter of 
conjecture.

«<»■, An Oriental story tells of a man who 
eras asked to lend a rope to a neighbor. 
His reply was that he was in Heed of
the rope just then.

"ShaH you need it a long timer’ asked 
the neighbor.

"I think I shall," replied the owner,
wtihTit"m *°lB* t0 tle «** “nd 

“Tie up sand!" exclaimed the would-be 
borrower. "I do not see how 
do that!"

“Ob, xpu can do almost anything with 
a rope when you < o not want to lend it,” 
was the reply.

Two men were injured yesterday
* when a large boiler which they were 

moving irl the Gona#>rham & Worts 
’kinitfacturing building, foot of Trin

ity, fell. George F. Morris, 258 Fulton 
avenue, was pinned beneath the boiler

* when It fell, and -was injured Internal
ly. He was remo'-ed by the police 
- inbulance to St Michael s Hospital. 
William Hinds, 495 Westlake avenue, 
was struck on the head and was taken 
to the hospital for attention.

Ask Three Months to Reduce 
German Military Effectives

•/

Cudcura Soap
---- -IS H>PAL----------~

Forthe Hands

Paris, April 9.—Dr. Goeppert, head 
of the German peace delegation, has 
addressed to Premier Mlllerand, 
president of the peace conference, a 
note asking an extension of three 
months after April 10 for the reduc
tion of German military effectives. 
This reduction is provided for In the 
protocol of Aug. 8, 1919.
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** ■* COMPANY-.LIMITED / , y

ipriiyates »,

$0*»•••>

ANK Neckwear Novelties
Organdy banding "with white em
broidered colored spots and edges. 
White with Blue, White with Red 
and White with Mauve.
Colored organdy banding In square 
medallion effects, edged with tine 
Guipure laces. Colons, New Bluet 
Mauve, Maise, Sky, and White. 
Lace bandings In Vandyke point ef
fect In Filet «and Guipure, and In 
net and lace combinations. 
Pleating In fine net, organdy and 
laces. The yard—

$1.00 to $3.50.

rT0 WAR VETERANS, 15-31
King St. E.

- i
V /f -

$:>« :

Telephone 
Adel. 5100

; .
--- 4»Official Announcement by Sir 

George Foster in House 
pf Çommons.

N *' * • "

y s ■
'
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For Today—Offerings of Compelling Interest
UNEQUALLED VALUES

Embroidered Wool Jersey frocks

STANDARD TIME STAYS 1e.
yOttawa, April 9.—(By 

Press.)—Two important
Canadian' 

announce- 
• ments by the government featured 

what was otherwise a dull day in the 
house of commons. The first of these 
was the statement by Acting Premier 
Sir George Foster, shortly after the 
opening at 3 o’clock, that the govern
ment had not changed its mind in re
gard to the granting of a cash bonus 
to returned soldiers, and that It did 
not consider it a wise measure of re
establishment to place a lump sum of 
money in tlie hands of each returned

;*

Furnishings of Charm 
in our Model Suite

There is a growing interest on the 
part of the general public on the 
subject of better homes and a 
keener appreciation of good home 
furnishings. This is manifested 
every day by the numbers that 
come to see the handsomely fur
nished suite of rooms on the 
fourth floor.

Smart Separate Spring Skirts
For the Juvenile/

J*

PROPERTY 
D TO CfflLDSi

Separate skirts, particluarly In favor with the school girl who is 
fast growing up and has longings for the dignity of a' separate 
skirt- These girlish models are smartly and carefully cut. are of 
fine quality navy serge, cut on straight lines with big si A 
pockets and wide belt, in 14-year sizes. Priced at.... «pl f eO V 
Reefers pf fine all-wool navy serge, the coat that is always correct 
and always charming for the small girl, whether for school or for 
wear over fluffy Sumfifer dresses; are cut in regulation reefer 
style, trimmed with braj|s buttons. In 12-year size. Asa s*a 
Priced at .........................J....................... ............ $lD.5U

$16.75

On Sale Today 1.30 pun.
May Erect 14- ’ 

Building on 
he Site.

1

$20.00 ■Here 'a discriminating sense of 
selection has brought together a 
delightful living-room in . chintz 
with furniture of walnut and 

- a han

man.
The second announcement, also from 

the acting premier, in answer to a 
question by Mr. J. E. Armstrong 
(Lambton) was to the effect that the 
government had no daylight saving 
bill under contemplation at the pres
ent time. i Daylight saving, Sir George 
said, was entirely a matter for the 

and villages which wished to

|Regularly $27.50 and $40.00
Wonderful frocks of pure wool jersey, in happy solution of sum
mer needs—for beach oKisland^ as well as for present business , 

in sand, taupe, silver, green and navy. Styled after the 
smartest of this season’s models, with long or abbreviated 
sleeves, coat style bodices and effective wool embroidery in self 
or contrasting shades, at an extraordinarily loW price for fgpcks 
such as these. Sizes 16, 18 and 20.

» Today

m cane,
dsome dining-room in blue 

with Italian renaissance furniture, 
and a bedroom in mulberry color
ings, and a "Queen Anne" motif 
suite, all producing a distinctive 
harmonious unity.
Mulberry and white striped 
with pink and greenery, yellow 
roses cover (hr «alls of the bed
room, while the _vaperles and chair 
covens are of n-».berry repp, with 
applique of braid. Curtains of fine 
marquisette drape the windows 
Most artistic are the lighting fix
tures. The centre light- in brass 

has the spindle effect, hung 
WJJ“ .i'*k rope and tassels. This 
with the side light have parchment 
shades with wedgewood 
medallions.
^ere ia a lasting charm about a 

bedroom suite in 
satin-finished walnut. It is always
£!îïï!?g,‘ f?L the workmanship, 
material and design are of the type 
that endures. The bed has rounded 
head and very low foot board, tne 
handsome dresser has a curved 
wall mirror suspended by heavy 
silk cords. The dressing table has 
a e. mlrror delicately carved, 
and the bench is cushioned in mul- 
Wry repp as is the straight chair. 
Quite unusual Is the arrangement 
of shelves and drawers of the chif- 
fonier-, 11 *-s specially designed for 
ni£htn.S Kise' Thls- wlth the dainty

V.?mprls,e the suite. A“let lace bedspread comnietp* altogether lovely room? an

A similar style, with “Canada” embroidered-in gold on 
the sleeve. Priced at ..................................................................m

KIDDIES’ TAILORED HATSy at Nos. 9, 11 and 1| f 
eet has been sold by the 
irltlsh North American § 
00. It is • understood a 5 
ding will be erected oa '

4

Two Special Prices, $3.00 and $5.00
For Kiddies from 4 to 14 years, this Is an important event. Smart
est of little tailored hatpin fine maline straw, that sit so charm
ingly on curls or braids or bobbed locks, are specially priced for 
today.
In straight, drooping, or rolling brims, In Navy, Black, Brown, or 
Sand, or in pretty combinations of Sand and Brown, Sand and 
Navy, or Hague and Navy. Finished with bows or single or two 
streamers of corded ribbon down the back.,

Today—Millinery Shop—Second Floor.

wea
towns 
adopt it.

Government's Mind Fixed.
In announcing the policy with re

gard to the cash gratuity, Sir George 
stated that the opinion of the govern
ment had been fairly expressed at the 
last session of parliament after a long 
and careful examination into the whole 
subject of readjustment, reconstitution 
and relief by a committee of the house.

‘ At that time it was intimated that 
the government was not in favor of av 
cash bonus or gratuity. Since then- 
additional consideration had been 
given to the matter, and the govern
ment had decided that it could not 
change its mind with reference to the 
principle of a cash gratuity.

Financial Conditions a Bar.
The financial condition of the coun

try, said Sir George, as well as other 
considerations, would not justify the 
government in acceding to a request 
for a. gratuity. The indeterminate 
amount, running anywhere from four 
hundred million to a billion dollars, 
formed the most essential factor in 
Hie government’s conclusion, and the 
government was not of the opinion, 
and never has been, that the best way 
to re-establish the soldier was by put
ting a sun» of money in his hands, 
over which there would be no govern
ment supervision.

Sir George stated that the pensions 
committee established this session 
would take the question of re-estab
lishment into consideration, and that 
the government would, as in the past, 
have the benefit of its advice and 
suggestions-

To Continue Re-eetablishment.
The methods of re-establishment 

now in force, such as land settlement 
and vocational training, had the sup
port of the government and would be 
continued.

paper

cost of about one mil. 
he property has a front- I 
on King, and runs back -4t
reet, on which Nos! 10, 
included in the sale. F. 

limited, negotiated the
purchase®®

\V

property was 
nt vendors about eight 
om the Cawthra estate/ 
stfce Sir William Mulock. 
ible frontage the market 
land is about $16,000 e, 

ng street frontage is as- ’ 
•0 a foot, and the Melinda * 
se at $1200 a foot. The ? 
King street Is occupied F’ 
luinane, boot and shoe - 
e Ford Candy Company,, 
jallum, tobacconist, 
ng building permits were ' 
day: Canadian Tygard.g. 
pany, two-storey factory,ff 

Kingston road, $25,000; Î- 
wo pair semi-detached 5 
Jwellings, Danforth ave-.J 

P. Hermant, 15 DundasiF 
orgy
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Men’s $9.00 Combinations, $6.75t

Men’s Natural and White Merino Comlbtnations, Turnbull's make. 
Long sleeves and ankle length. Spring weight, well-flitting gar
ments. Sizes 38 to 46.
O. S. R. Fine Natural Wool Combinations. Long sleeves and 
ankle length. Wolsey make. Light weight. Value 
$10.00. Special, suit ................................................................
A clearance ot Fine Ribbed Cotton and Merino Shirts, *1 QP 
Drawers and Combinations Values to $3.60. Special A y levO

$8.00
4

brick warehouse, 
>ria street. $90,000; Giles, ' 
ters, additional storey to 
fe, Danforth avenue and 1 
’eet, $16,000. Clearance of Fine Corsets
RONTO BOYS 
3SEN FOR CHOIR?

Most unusual corset values are the order of the day for today. 
Among' these are broken lines at our most popular makes specially 
priced.
“LA VICTOIRE” CORSET—of 
very fine white coutii, made 
with medium bust and long 
skirt, well-boned, in nearly 
every size. Regularly 
$4.50, for
“CB. A LA SPIRITE” OORSETS—Oddis and ends of this 
well-liked make, mostly in large sizes. Specially priced

s
îr Finn, conductor of the p 
r, selected two little To-W 
} train in his school in the'? 
s in Connection with hi* 1 
number who contested ifr • 
yesterday afternoon. The - 

oys were Edward Keating. S 
id, an inmate of the Sacred Æ; 
a nagg, Sunnyslde, for thefl 
ars, -and Raymond’Sears,* j 
n a choir boy at St. James'1 : 
Jid who won a medal last S 
Empire Day concert. The t; 
•e in Libby Castle, Wash- f 
Its, New York, 
estants were Jim and Joe 
nd Charlie Lemourex, in- 

Sacred Heart Orphanage, ;l 
TUliary Pussord, 482 Clin- I 
tnd two little boys from 
lene, Marcel Dion and ' 
rtin, also Fred Senior, 29 :

A FEW “GOSSARD” front- 
tacing models, mostly in large 
sixes. Specially priced £ j 
to clear .....................$3.50A

$1.95Refers to Soldier Bequests.
Sir George first referred to the rep

resentations in favor of a bash bonus, 
made by delegates from the G.W-V.A., 
and later b^i the seven soldier organ
izations, whose delegates saw the cab- 

1 inet last Monday. Both of the delega
tions, Sir George said, contemplateu 
the payment of the cash bonus or gra
tuity to all returned soldiers. Altho 
there were differences as to the 
amount of bonus requested and the 
basis upon which the amounts were 
reached, yet they were both inherently 
the same in the fact that they asked 
for a cash gratuity to be paid to the 
individual soldier.

No Change in Policy.
“The opinion of the government," 

Sir George proceeded, "was fkirly ex
pressed at the last Session of parlia
ment after a long and very careful 
examination into the whole subject u- 
readjustment, reconstitution and re
lief by a committee of this house and, 
at the same time, it was intimated 

: ■ that the government was not in favor 
of such a cash payment of bpnus or 

■* | gratuity. Since then the government 
has given additional care and consid
eration to that matter and has come 
to the conclusion that it cannot change 
its mind with reference to the prin
ciple of a cash gratuity. There are 
various reasons for this, which we 
must take into account—the financial 
conditions of the country and all other 
interests which have accumulated anu 
which press upon !he government and 
the parliament of the country.”

Never Favored Cash Bonus.
» “In that respect, the indeterminate 

amount running anywhere from $-f00,- 
00,000 to $1,000,000,000, which would be 
Involved in such payment of cash gra- 

■ ’ "or readjustment, has to be taken
into consideration and form the 
essential part of the conclusion, 
government is not of the opinion, and 
v!?ver *las *3een of the opinion, that the 
best way to reconstitute and re-establish 
and readjust the returned soldier is by 
placing a sum of money in his hands 
over which there would be no govern
ment supervision and without any ref
erence to the 
ditlons and

French Veilings 
90c Yard

Novelty French Veilings, in large 
variety—round, octagon, square, 
and Russian meshes. Some 
plain, some with woven spots, 
others chenille dotted, m ‘ioral 
and conventional designs, cob
webby and shadowy effects. 
Fancy Glbsy mesh veiling, and 
silk shetland veiling in large 
octagon mesh with fine 
borders.

Silk Underskirts Clearing at■

!

$7.95 •-

Regularly $10.50 to $15.00- - Gathered together for clearance, some of 
our smartest petticoats In Taffeta and Messallne. 
tops- Flounces are finely pleated, tucked, frilled, scalloped and picot- 
ed; others beautifully embroidered. Including our smartest shades of 
Sand, Green, Blue, Brown, Purple, and Terra Cotta; a very exceptional 
petticoat value.

Some with Jersey

FLOUR woven ft

IN WINNIPEG ; (=MURRAY-KAY COMPANY LIMITED4

of Fifteen Cents a 
Follows Removal 
Restrictions.

the task of taking upôa. aobitu mh mh 
the house. RAILWAY BILL . 

SOON TO PASS
recently, 
increased 
try much

Mr. Best thought that the 
deposit would save the coun
money spent on too candida

ture of unrepresentative men.
- Mr. Gould replied that the farmers

was necessary because if a fraudulent 
voter used another man’s name in vot
ing, the bonda fide voter had to be 

rn and the identity of his vote es
tablished for use in case of a recount, 

were not afraid to show where and SowT The clause was later adopted without 
they get their $5000, and that was more further discussion,
than could be said for the average can- / seitina of Liauor
toent0adootedhwitoom smendmiT6 W6T Discussion of Clause 65 was centred 
thaawe0TofWre°bmaw!s“ed after
some little discussion . (wLth'er o' not TntoxWtmgf shiTh?

Add to ^ Penalty. sold or given at any hotel, tavern,
On the suggestion of the leader ofthe or other place within the limits of 

opposition ‘Mr. >Guthrie consented to polling division, before, during' or after
amend the final section of clause 61 of the hours during which the poll is open
the bill. This clause has to do with nn nollimr dav ” n,,.  .fraudulsnt treatment of ballot papers, -MPr. Kfng remarked that this section ° ' ApriI 9— (®Pecial.) —The
and the section objected to by Mr. King wa8 different from the corresponding government is waiting to Introduce a
tmn.l0Th°e to" ^“neV"ac^lo^ed^as K toe^had "been bU1 Wh'Ch 11 is advisable to pa*, be-

eSTn the OM art nPwo'md Put ln by the minister of health. He fore th(i boar^ of management to co
seem d^rable to mak^ toe-penalty ‘ailed to see their object. ordinate the Grand Trunk services
fraud in dealing with ballot papers as saM ^tiJt a, man wllh those of the Canadian National
dmstip rxvmihlp Mr «aid Yta . was so drastic, ne sam, mai a. man *had no o:bjection to this, and the section coul<* not accept from his own wife a Railways, without waiting for the 
was amended. The new section provides small portion of stimulant, which might arbitration on the final value of the 
that any person guilty of such fraud prevent him from going into a collaps. venerable system Doubts have been 
shall, if an election officer, be disquali- after a strenuous election day, between . vnlidltv of
fled from voting lor a period of seven five o'clock and twelve at night. ,, „ f th« Share-
years and be subject to imprisonment, An opposition member: Not even to holders meeting, which, on Feb. 19,
without option of a fine, for a period ot drown his sorrow! ratified in London the nationalization
not more than five years and not less Claims It Is Too Drastic. agreement that was provided for in
than one. If the guilty person is not an Morphy continued that he thought the act of last session,
election officer, the penalty is not more • onw,lse t0 make the law too dras- Ttle bill will validate any failure lnthan6 one imprisonment and not [\c The public was becoming restive of ^,c,hnj,ca‘1,les wbich legal Jurists have

The clause as amended carried drastic measures. He thought that the ^‘catef and Is not likely to lead to anv
The clause, as amended, carried. provisions should be eliminated, at any serious controversy, despite rumors that
... Marking of Ballots. J as far as the period after the clos- ‘he opposition, inspired by Montreal ln-
t\. F. Cockshuit (Brantford), on a noils was concerned tereste, may ‘make one last

subsequent clause, raised the point cf 5,, ouite satisfied to block Public ownership. It should fce-
#>a!lot papers being marked with a black Mr. Guthrie »a.s q p!ace In its fom;fc law next week, and co-ordination
lead pencil. The clause refers spocifi- K(trlku ou‘ ‘bç sectlm, and place in us begin wilh the immediate
cally to the provision in pollifig bootos of stead a corresponding section in toe old of _tbc board of management.
“suitable black lead pencils which- shall act- . , As intimated yesterday, the Grand
be kept properly sharpened thruout the Thla provides that no spirituous or | Trunk nominees will most likely be Mr
hours of polling.” In these days of fermented liquors shall be sold or given ■ R0bb an(j Mr. Scott, with Mr. Haye*
fountain pens, Mr. Cocksbutt continued, at any hotel, tavern, shop or other pub- and Mr. Hungerford as their colleagues 
it was not unusual for a voter to mark lie place during the whole of the polling from the C. N. R. The four will 
his ballot in ink. Yet, there were cases day. [ select President Kelly of
when such ballots Had been rejected. Clause 77, which makes the auditor- : Trunk as chairman.
Was a voter, Mr. Cockshutt aekeu, to be general responsible * for the taxing ?>,d________ ____________________
disfranchised because he used a foun- payment of election expense accounts, 1 
tain pen, Or a. blue pencil. came in for much criticism. Mr. Fielding

Guthrie agreed that there was objected that this was making the audi- 
sgHSething in the objection, and on his tor-general an executive official, when 
suggestion the clause stood over for fur- his position in the past had been that 
ther consideration. 0f "watchdog of the treasury.”

Consider AliUhâflce Co. Bill. Clause 77 was finally allowed to stand,
Before the house resumed, considéra- and the house rose at ten o’clock, 

tion in committee of the franchise bill 
tonight, H. M. Mowat’s bill to Incorpor
ate the Canada Security Assurance 
Company was put thru committee with
out debate, and was given third read
ing. Four clauses of the franchisé bill 
were put thru within half an hour. The 
only clause debated was the one which 
deals with tile secrecy ai the ballot.

Dislikes Numbered Ballot.
~T. W. Caldwell (Carleton, N.B.), 

gested that the numbered ballot 
Inadvisable for the reason that it might 
often provide a means for the* identifi
cation of the ballot. The solicitor-gen
eral explained that the numbered ballot it confiscated.

He intimated that not only 
the government, but private 
organizations must co-operate in 
best way possible to assist toe man who 
had liorne the brunt of the great strug
gle for freedom.

:* ;
business

the

ON GRATUITY ISSUE a

April 9.—As immediate ‘ ' 
lquishment of price con-/ '• 

■V by the Canada Wheat ‘
•s here have announced, a; ' i 
■nee of 15c per barrel in C 
' flour. The fixed price “ ' 
n the year was $13.16 a ' 
s increase makes it $13.30. .8
hat the board’s action ln 
an price $5 a ton will give 

relief from the present ■ 
hey do not expect im- 
irment in the flour situa- 
of the unfavorable out- 

ioreign market.

b of the Dominion Wheat ' 
resterday that de-control r 
)ught about in the p<t>- * 
nd that re-control might *• 
f the public interest de
le added that as a miller r 
ed to de-control, and that .,
! the action of the board ' 
to a concession to the .: 
latter had freedom to 
now, but competition 

tin a reasonable price, 
explained that the export 
bur has fallen off since 
because European coun- 
ali their imports thru is 
menta These govern- fjj 
/ide employment for their : ' 
i labor, prefer to import ™ 
inufacture it themselves, 
lent control in Europe « 
is almost impossible for . . 

is to deal satisfactorily • ? : 
6- Hence the Canadian SB 
totrol.

King to Speak Later.
Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King said that 

the subject was cne on which he 
desirious of making some remarks. He 
understood that it was not permissible 
to do so or. the orders 
Would there be an opportunity 
to discuss the statement?

The acting prime minister replied that 
there would.

Replying to Mr. Archambault, who 
asked whether the question of a cash 
tonus had been taken entirely from toe 
hands of the committee on pensions, Sir 
Geotge said that the statement just 
made expressed toe stand taken by the 
government. So far as he knew the pen
sion committee had never had the ques
tion of a cash bonus or gratuity re
ferred to it.

Hon. Robert Rogers in To
ronto on Business, But 

Discusses Politics.

was
Grand Trunk Services to Be 

Co-ordinated With Those 
of Canadian National.

(Continued from Page 1.) 
the portfolios which was a specified 
exception. The solicitor-general add
ed that apparently it would be 
sary for a prime minister to be sore 
that he held some other portfolio be
fore he ventured into an election.

Corrupt: Practice Penalty.
When the clause providing for dis

qualifications for eigf.it years of any 
person found guilty of any corrupt 
practice in an election case before the 
committee, Hon. Mackenzie King ques
tioned why the period should be made 
eight years instead of seven as former
ly. "Everything is going up with the 
cost of living,” retorted Mr. Jacobs. 
Sir George Foster replied that if seven 
years was good, eight should be bet
ter. The solicitor-general said he knew 
of no reason for the change and amend
ed the clause to read seven years.

J. J. Denis, Joliette, said this clause 
was simply ,a clause for black mailers. 
It was no protection to candidates who 
could be made the victim of conspirators 
without being in any way guilty.

The clause carried.
Wants Elections Same Day.

On the clause respecting nomination 
of candidate's, Mr. Fielding suggested 
that where a number of vacancies oc
curred about the •same time, the by- 
elections, as was the case in a general 
election, should be 'held *n the 
day. *

of the day. 
later on shop

anyneces-
THon. Robert R^ers is in Toronto 

on- a business trip, but when seen 
last night at the King Edward by 
The World he wasz not indisposed to 
talk politics. When asked what he 
thought would be the result of the 
Ontario members breaking away from 
the government on the proposal of 
the cabinet to give the vote to Aus-

ff

1 most
The

HANNA DIDN’T IGNORE - 
HYDRO KNIGHTS HAND trians and Germans, by moving an 

adverse resoution in the house, Mr. 
Rogers said it was impossible to fore- 

Speclal to The Toronto World. cast any result as it all depended
Ottawa, April 9.—Amusement was what view the Liberal party took of 

caused here this evening by The To- the situation.
onto Telegram’s story that President It was pointed out to Mr. Rogers 
Hanna of the C. N. R., going in to that Sir George Foster ad the caucus 
see the minister of railways, was hail- made a very strong ple^ to the party 
ed by Sir Adam Beck, who was talking to stand united behind the franchise 
to several newspaper men in the cor- act. "There are some pleas,” re- 
rldor, and refused to acknowledge the turned Mr. Rogers, smiling, "that are 
Hydro knight’s outstretched hand. not answered. But then, what can the 

most care- jt is learned that Mr. Hanna had unburied dead saÿ or do?” he asked, 
to the re-establish- had a cordial talk with Sir “Do you think the ‘break away’

consideration had been ce'rtMn eonMn! Adam and that the allegation of in- may be the forerunner of a split in
eions the government had not hes'tat'd civility is as baseless as other notions the Unionist party7’ The World
Jo put into forms of relief. It prÀosed that are too numerous to mention. asked. \
to continue doing tills. In the past toe 1 -------------- --------- '—— "How can I say. I Have not been
ofViZl”"nc-1,ad been given the benefit j 1 Tf) lews Were Wounded in Ottawa for some time, and do
th„ail f!,cm 11 pensions committee of ■ ^ Jews not know the atmosphere of the situa-
Icaln ho bcuse. This committee liad ! In Jerusalem D sorders tion.” replied Mr, Rogers, and fur-Son cnd "toThacl ^ ______ ther than that he would not go.
t«k or taking UP the methods" wlhto London, April 9.-Official reports I" regard to Sir- George Foster’s, 
bad already been adopted for relieving received from Jerusalem report the announcement in the house last mght, 

dlur and suggesting what amend- casualties in the recent troubles in Jhat n° further cash bjm
nLctasaJy to these. In so Jerusalem - to two persons killed and be made to returned soldiers, Mr. 

La.,“. Jhe ,re.,16f of wounded or ifiSi- WOUnded of whom 170 were Rogers said he considered such a Ze-
soldiers, or of their depend- T The situation is described as cision a big mistake. The boys whoCid^ itsC°S»totSfd ?hem'nnlent being Jelf in hand.0" bad left good situations and happy

Wh.1t Government Proposes. According to the reports the trou- b°jnes to fl^ht for their country and
— Sir George stated that the govern- He started April 4 with an anti-Jew- had suffered- should be well looked 

htent j reposed to continue its present ish demonstration against a religious after and provided for. They were 
forms of relief under the soldiers' iand procession. There was rioting the fol- entitled to everything that was com- 

lU bill and the department of lowing day. when the native police ing to them. "Many men who pro- 
civil re-establishment with its ■joined' the Moslems, resulting in their ceded to the war or served at home 

thT^v?rnXm??î Vi? " th‘3’ being disarmed by troops and with- were not asking anything from th<
pathv -, f.frfaitest sym" drawn. government, ' said Mr: Rogers, "but
cessary io say anything further^n the °n April 6 there were a few fires those who suffered in any way as the 
DIE iter. The question was such an im- and some violence, but no serious dis- result of the war should be looked ^ 
portant Cne tlet it seemed impossible orders. Tourist traffic in Palestine after by the country they had served 
to dispose of it at a single session of has been stopped, so well.”

peculiar and different con- 
circumstances of each re

turned soldier. In that respect, the gov
ernment, as 1 have said, has not changed 
us ml mi. Consequently the reply to 
ooin these requests, so far as gratuity 
or bonus is concerned, must be in the 
negative.”

I
l-1
*

effort to *Forms of Relief ir, Force.
bince the armistice and demobilization, 

continued Sir Geoige. the government lias 
Dot been remiss in giving its 
iul consideration 
ment of the soldier.

:appointment

same

The solicitor-general could not see any 
advantage in making the change.

;then 
the Grÿffd

Would Raise Deposit. 0
J. J. Denis, Joliette, thought that the 

depost required of candidates should 
be raised from $2Qp to $500. The lat
ter sum. he said, meant no more per 
day than $200 did when the old act was 
framed.

O. R. QouJd, Assiniboia, said toat the 
member for Joliette was putting a pre
mium on money instead- of brains in 
candidature, John Best (Dufterin) re
torted tliat tlie farmers county money 
more than brains. Tney had collected 
another $5000 for their campaign fund

,

Paris FashionsBE WELL In False Teethl' uses would
;

I am a woman who 
helps women to be 
well. I tell women how ; 
to be free of headache», 
backaches, nervous$$•,§35?,s** y
constipation, fretful» 

ess. Simply write me ^ 
you postpaid, ten daya t 

.entrwith names of people <>| 
owe their present health < ' - 
3 my treatment.

iFORCED TO EXCHANGE
GOLD FOR PAPER

Pans, Mar. 8.—We may safely predict 
for the coming season that^tyles m arti
ficial teeth will include their being worn 

,, „ _ snug-fitting and smoothly cushioned in
Cherbourg. April 9.—When the pas- place by means of the dental pi 

sengers from t.ie White Star Line fort-powder Corega, procurable 
steamer Adriatic landed today, an store5 and dental dealers 
American on board was found by the, TbJj antiseptisc adhesive powder gives 
customs officials to be in possession ” f ^*UU**I"
of $175 in gold. The passenger was l 1 to.Jlre»per»
compelled to exchange the gold for j A66/*1" ^ II S!l°ws complete mas-
paper money in order to aivoid having I tIcat,?n OI j00<^s wl* easc’ relaxes facial

muscles and prevents g—ti i ftdih

'TOR • ness, Soreness, Granula-

... Drops "After theMories.Mf^to^orGoH

Mnrtne Eys Remedy Co.. Chlcesro

iate com
at drug

sug-
was

IS, In °5, Win<ser,6A
b*

f"\
a
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French Model Suits and Coats
Regularly $125.00 to $250.00

v

$75.00 ;

At I0‘ a.m. Today

1

Carrying the style signatures of such famous v 
creators of fashion as Weischler,Lina Mouton, 
Charlotte et Germain, Bernard, Rondeau Le
grand, Max, Olre, Julian, Avadis, Jenny, Dorat 
et Josette, Reville,' and Havet.—This largest 
end finest of our'.fnany collections of French 
models.
Wonderful coats and suits, incomparable of * 
style, faithful to Parisian tradition in their 
distinction of design, soft cadences of color, 
and exquisite materials, on view in our King 
street windows today.

Today—No, Reservations, No Rhode or Mail Orders.

Momentous Sale of%
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Djer Kiss Toilet 
Preparations

Compact Powders
Rouge........................................... . 65c
Talc Powder........... 65c and $1.10
Talcum Powder
Sachet ................
Perfume ..............
Vegetale ..............
Lip Sticks .
Toilet Department—First Floor.

65c

30c
. 95c oz. 
$1.50 oz. 

.... $1.35 
65o each4
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If, HE KICKED A PORCUPINE■ ha» given in order to appreciate his
■ notable services to the city, and to 
record gratefully that a more excel
lent tradition of civic service has de
veloped during his headship of the' 
treasury. The city has many able, 
conscientious, devoted and courageous 
officers! They will not begrudge their 
departing colleague the honor of bar- 
ing been primus inter pares.

• ■ A JlTHE GIRL WHO SMILED THRU
By MARION RUBINCAM

FOUNDED 1880.
A morning newspaper published every day 

le the year by The World Newspaper 
Company of Toronto, Limited.

H. J. MACLEAN, Managing Director.
World Building, Toronto.
40 West Richmond Street.

Telephone Calls: Main 5308—Private
exchange connecting all departments. 

Branch Office—31 South John St., 
Hamilton. Telephone, Regent 1946.

Dally World—2c per cppy; delivered. 50c 
per month. $1.3e for 3 months, 32.60 for 
8 roonthe, 85.00 per year In advance; or 
$*90 per year, 40c per month, by mail 
in Canada (except Toronto), United 
Kingdom, United Status and Mexico.

Sunday World—ic per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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Special
% nice,” Mrs. Fairbanks answered.

Alice laughed.
"Why, yes, of course, it would, 

after. all, those things do not 
so much. It’s whether I love Law. 
rence enough to marry him, Wqettil 
I’d be more unhappy without DayS' 
that way—than this. I never 
even to see David again, of

« SUindecision.I2 2â Iy ?
> CHAPTER 6*. 

usual honèéty- of mind, 
problem

AN!* r couI With her 
Alice went over 
with herself first, trying tb ‘°?kat 
it from all sides. And w*em I 
it clearly, or thought she had it clear 
ly worked out, she told 1er mothei.

It was a week after Lawrence had 
told her he loved her. During tha 
lime It must'be confessed that Alice 
did little consecutive studying, or 
that Lawrence did ' little but routine 
work. She had told him not to see 
her for a week, and the unusually 
long absèncc was only increasing his 
already very deep love and longing 

tior her. ‘
One afternoon, while Alice was sit

ting in her favorite pastime, on a 
hassock by the living-room stove, and 
while the baby was sleeping In her 
coach nearby, Alice told her mothér 
about if.

“You see,” she said. "I am still in 
love with David. I don’t want to be, 
but I can’t help it. I even think It’s 
Wicked, for David is married to an
other woman, but I don’t suppose it 
matters if he doesn’t know I still love 
him, and If I never see him. And, of 
course, I never will." She (broke off 
to stare Into the shining red windows 
of the stove. She could not confess 
even to her mother how deep a scar 
that love had made, nor how often 
David was still in her thoughts.

"Next to David," she went on after 
a time, “I like Lawrence. If it were 
not for—the other man—I could even 
be in love with Lawrence. He's been 
charming to me. he’s a gentleman, 
and so was David. He is educated 
and knows more and Is more inter
esting than the men I’m apt to meet. 
He’s nice looking, he’s clean looking, 
even tho he is rather small. He’s fine 
and generous—and lovaible—" ^

"He's very wealthy,” her mother 
supplemented. To age, with Its dead 
fires, sympathy with youthful love) 
must necessarily he a little lmperagn- 
al. Mrs. Fairbanks wanted Allcetfr 
be happy more than she wanted 
anything else, and Lawrence's hank 
account seemed to her a very import
ant guarantee of such happiness.

"That's an objection,” Alice an
nounced to the old lady’s utter sur
prise. ‘‘There's no use talking, mother 
dear, we do have social classes and 
distinctions in this free land of ours. 
And I’m not In the same social class 
Lawrence is, because I’ve never had 
the money nor the education he has 

I’d have to learn to fix myself 
up, and wear pretty and frivolous 
clothes, and to dânee well—Io do it: 
wretchedly—and to serve 'tea dainti
ly,” she stretched out a capable hand, 
and looked humorously at the yellow 
stains and callouses.

'I think all that would be veVy

W
this newEasy Stages in Arithmetic.

The retiring president of the Ontario 
Educational Association has lamented 
the excessive devotion of the depart
ment to arithmetic. Problems are set 
innobent children that often floor 
their sapient fathers when they are 
appealed to. Still, in its elements, 
arithmetic is a very simple science, 
tho The Hamilton Herald does not 
find it so. It accepts with excellent 
grace certain corrections from this 
place with regard to the deficits of the 
Canadian National and Grand Trunk 

rmci j Pacific Railways, but if is still in

Every 
favor ai 
These li

I
1$ expert.

ceuriHI
Mrs. Fairbanks starod into the fir*,

I *i t % In, ctoo. navM
. if "I always ' lilted David," she 

after a time. ’’Even when lie seemgi F§ 
to go crazy over Lois. I couldn’t hate 
him. Somehow I blamed her; she wai 
tricky—however, that Is all over.' t 
like Lawrence very much, and yon 
would have all the comforts of me ,

"That’s something I’ve alway, 
wanted for you—the comforts of ,]|ft "
You’ve never had them, I haveh’lf 
either, but I’m ûn old woman and it 
doesn’t matter. You’re young, y01 j 
could be very pretty If you were w 
dressed up a little, you have more l 
brains and ability than any girl jg ; 
this town. Lawrence can give y eg 
the position and the money to brin», 8 
you out as you should be—” She broke * m 
off, for there was a ‘knock at the I 
door, and Clara came In, ^

Clara looked at their faces, en* . H 
guessed something of what they h«* 
been discussing.

’-‘‘You were talking about David,' O 
she said with her usual directness,

“No, we were talking about Law. j 
rence Marlowe," Mrs. Fairbanks said. K,
"He wants to marry Alice.”

"Alice! I’m so glad!” Clara ™ 
over to her friend and kissed 
"I guessed it, of course. In 
small town everyone knows he’s been j 
running around after you and most 
people have you engaged already, We 1 
all want you to marry hlm. I hops I If 
yod do. It would be splendid.*'

And after she had gone, and af;j; ’1 
the supper was cleared away and ths ® 
baby had been put to bed, Alice an* 1 
her mother still talked of It.

"If I marry him, It will be M 
a home and for some eort of lova,* 1 
Alice said. "It will be taking him as 
a substitute for David, and his love 
as a substitute for the love I really | 
want, just as I adopted this little 
orphan as a substitute for the baby i FAR
of my own I must have wanted.” r n

She stared at her unopened book AND E
“But that doesn’t seem fair to , OCCASI 

Lawrence,", she went on. "I don’t 
know what to say. I want to marry,
I suppose that’s It. It’s the wo _
In me that demands a home and lot 
and children. I. don't know whatbi 
it is Lawrence I want, or that." »

"It’s a thing only you can decide,* 
rs. Fairbanks said. "But I want 

you so much to have all the nice 
things and the comfortable things in 
life, to make up . for all you’ve 
missed." ■ y -,

"Well, that shoilld help me decide," <
Alice answered. «
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I 1 About Withholding Bread.11“ s-1t i
The essential facts about the whcal- 

and-llour situation that is developing 
seem to lie within a small compass. 

. The Canadian Wheat Board lia|^flxed

w<« E
A fj 

l eandj 
navy]prices of yheat and flour. The 

has received something less than what trouble as to the percentage of rates 
it was certain would be the ultimate increase that is necessary to wipe out 
price for his grain, and has been the $47,000,900 shortage, 
credited with what will accrue to him

%I ! : ■5' BROm! ? » In
% epri\ I ^ <

SILV» - vc t >: n
The Herald said that a 25 per cent, 

increase would be too high, because 
"just sufficient to make up the pros
pective deficit would be enough.” 
The World pointed out that a 44 per 
cent, increase would not make both 
ends meet on the 1919 earnings basis. 
From this. The Herald deduced the 
conclusion that a 50 per cent, increase 
would be required to square the ac
counts.

The unalterable laws of arithmetic 
work out like this; Last year the de
ficit of $47,000,000 was on total earn
ings of $105,000,000. A 44 per cent, in
crease on this would be $46,200,000. In 
saying later that a 44 per cent, in
crease would be necessary to make up' 
the deficit, The World, of course, was 
speaking approximately, and merely 
to show that The Herald's figure of 
50 per cent, was wide of the mark. 
A simple sum in simple, arithmetic 
VOtild have enabled The Herald to 
see that the difference between $46,- 
'200,000 and $47,000,000 is only $800,- 
000, which Is a mere soothing to The 
Herald. The World should have work-

& Suit! 
in gi

,1
when the pool is shared. Meantime, 
mills are choked with flour. Many of 
them can grind no more.

There is more than Canadians can 
eat, and more than the export trade, 
under existing conditions, will take. 
Europe wants flour, and wants it bad
ly. But Europe cannot pay in cash. 
It Is sought to sell the flour,, the gov
ernment to guarantee payment to the 
millers. The city of Paris, for In
stance, is willing to "^11” ten or 
twenty million dollars’ worth of its 
bonds to Canada, and to pay for the 
flour with the bonds.

The transaction is reminiscent of a 
story in the first French reader, which 
blessed a careless schooltime.
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“Lend me twenty francs,” said Al- 
phonse to Guillaume.

“I cannot," replied Guillaume, "for I 
have only five.”

"Well, then," said the financier, 
"lend me five, and you will still owe 
me fifteen.”

The millers are not willing to take 
a chance on European promises to pay. 
They want the government—in other 
words, the Canadian flour buyers—to 
guarantee payment. Very nice, very 
nice, indeed! But see how the plan 
might work. The Europeans who want 
flour on credit, and will starve If they 
don’t get it, will promise to pay almost 
any price. Millers wouldn't be mortal 
flesh if they didn’t try to stretch the 
price to fit the need. No better way 
could be devised, perhaps, for still 
further boosting the price of flour to 
the Canadian consumer. He already 
is in the position of seeing * mills 
bursting with flour, which he cannot 
procure, except at prices which make 
pre-war rates look almost like free 
gifts. ;

; Syrely the first requirement of the 
situation is that Canadians obtain 
flour at a price that need have no 
relation to the maintenance of millers’ 
profits at the height which has enabled 
certain companies to pay thirty or 
(forty per cent, on watered stock. In 
England, the price of coal to the 
domestic user has been kept down by 
inexorable law. Mine-owners have 
made big money selling to ships and 
foçelgners—and have taken tlielr 
chances of payment without demand
ing a government guarantee such as 
our gallant millers would like Ottawa 
to furnish.

I
: on the Clyde.

knew the actual conditions of 
shipbuilding in both centres at 
that time, the threat was merely 
ludicrous. At Vancouver untrained 
men who had never put a hammer 
to a ship before were being used 
on wooden ship work at $7 a day.

ed the figures out in ultimate detail subsidies
, . , , were making ship building pos-
for The Herald, and apologizes ac-. sible. The quality of some of the

vessels turned
fdreed drive of war necessity 
appalling.
presenting an ever-growing men
ace, compared with which Clyde 
conditions seemed placid.

is not Australia’s greatest distinc
tion. More than a third of the con
tinent has under ten Inches per an
num, and less than seven per cent, 
of It receives over 40 inches.

But, in some places the rain really 
raiVis. At Mount Molloy on each of 
the three days, March 31st, April 1st 
and 2nd, 1911. -twenty inches fell. At 
Yarrabah on the last of these days
30.65 inches descended. At a place it _______
would be unkind to name—It is in the Editor World: Don't you agree with me
Blackall range—36.71 Inches of water Ü ab?ut time that we gave a little of 
, .. . 0. . . , .. . the praiseworthy attention we have been
fell in 24 hours, tout it was a long bestowing upon Armenians and other
time ago. loreigners to our own needs, our own

The railway story of Australia Is other day toyman ^hi^bœinMf it to 

mainly of public ownership. The Fed- t0 traverse the city in the Interests of
eril Government running mileage in saidanobodyfwghon ffid ^“mvel^he city

1918 was 1,773. The states were oper- f8 110 does could appreciate the suffer-
atine 20 447 miles In that- vear Of and deprivation of common neceeei-
ating -0,441 mues in mar year. Uf ties that exist not only In the poorest
private railways there were only 1,240' centres, but among those who ordinarily
miles publicly used. The total of weV^nTtald tha^'to his “knowledge 

publicly owned railways In Australia there are hundreds of women who are
therefore lust «.bout whàt thA ran. trying *to keep little homes together,
tneretore is just e-Don* wyt the Can- having helpless husbands or little ohii-
adlan Nationals will be when the dren to maintain, by keeping two or 
Grand Trunk Is t^A’.ovqr. Passen- ^ W23n Wan°d

ger rates are about the-same as in grave.-,They do not shriek aloud from 
England. Freight rates are much Sri~fcS^af nightly 

higher than In Canada. The Cana- practising every economy and by self-
dian Year Book detailed railway tta- •’’St marjage to keep body

/ and soul together. Some have already
tistics are skeletons compared with had their rents raised, and others live
those of the Australian volume. The th? wlH fal1 upon

= them. Meantime landlords ruthlessly re
average earnings per ton mile.- work fuse to do any repairing, either sanitary
out at about twice as much under the 2^™IlerïHe' ^lnformant said, "God 

- _ , knows ,what will happen In this city be-
Southem Cross as they do under lee fore and when another winter comes 
of the Aurora Borealis. along.” Isn’t it about time, therefore,

There is more in Australia than fam OToducVabîoidfSStwT turned our 

weather and railways, and more in inward? With the country d 16-
statistics than figures. Australia is not solely,"iMlastTalffiy, ’ffiThllr® own 
a fascinating country from a dis- welfare, both individually and collec- 
tance. But In Canada we may find a’ act tor 12

companion sentiment to that which Ppeaible to help their own.
stirs the soul of one portion of Lan- thrive" a^dgrow!" aÆ^iÔn mtsfbe paid 

cash!re’s cotton-town citizens: £ot only to the food problem, but also to
, housing. Some interest is bointr shown

Tho there s a’ sorts o’ places In the latter direction, but not in the 
And a’ maks o’ faces, wholesale, large way that should be. If

It’s Owd’am, brave Owd'am, cl^y were to guarantee seven per 
for me. interest on, say, ten million tlol-

”ot .T,oa6lble that that amount 
could be raised within ÿje city as an In
vestment in house construction? As a 
fair rental is ten per cent, on values, the 
investors would have a sure and perma
nent return at that rate of interest, be- 
sides the positive and certain Increase 
of valuation. Pecking at the problem ' 
is af present being done will not 
bring no relief of any magnitude, but is 
unworthy of a city the size and import
ance of Toronto. H. J. P. Good.

To anyone who

OTHER PEOPLE'S 
• OPINIONS

1

' K
u

The World will gladly print under 
this head letters written by our read
er*, dealing with current topic*.
•pace la limited they mu*t ne* be 
longer than 200 words and written 
on one aide of the paper only.

i
’■ AsM.

!i cordingly. out under thel Yihad.was
Labor troubles were

t SOME CITY PROBLEMS. Sh
Is It a Libel on Protection?$ !x Si Strolling into a movie to see the 

excellent pictures that tell the Cana
dian people about Canada, and. partic
ularly of a steel plant down east that 
covers more than a square mile of 
land, and handles vâst Ingdts as It 
they were fountain pens one rejoices 
exceedingly; and comes back to -the 
office justified in his fervent Cana- 
dianism.

Rejoicing is too often doomed to he 
damped. The first thing one finds is 
"the paper with a mission," "The Em
pire Mail and Overseas Trade.” In it 
is an article by’ our old friend, F. A. 
McKenzie, the famous war correspon
dent find economist, on "British Trade 
With Canada," whose cables are wide
ly read amongst us.

A former article under this heading 
showed Mr. McKenzie a little more 
economical with accuracy than the 
facts demanded. For * instance, he 
placed the parliament buildings of 
Regina in Alberta, and asserted that 
Montreal contains the headquarters of 
all the big Canadian banks. This time 
he writes v^ith as much confidence as 
before, and if his testimony is not 
soRd it is valuable as indicating the 
sort of evidence that is being sub
mitted to British readers with a cer
tain seal of authority upon it. Mr. 
McKenzie says:

l : RA
What does all this mean?

McKenzie is right two kinds pf In
efficiency obtain in industries -where 
only the highest capacity should pre
vail. The manufacturers will be the 
first to admit that if protection aids 
in efficiency, the inefficiency factor 
should be ruthlessly eliminated. If the 
quality of Canadian-built ships has 
been appalling there ban be only one 
end to enterprises that were begotten 
of the necessities of the war and the 
advantages of high prices. t 

Canada cannot afford to have state
ments like these spread all over the 
world without their truth or falsity 
being establishe 
brought before

i. If Mr.
Notices

Addition 
Nolle j 
Annu'i 

In Mem 
Pocuy 
lines. 
For J 

-v fraotid 
Card* d

I Monday—The Answer.

; He OSGOODE HALL NEWS and legacies are paid, vest absolutely In 
the widow, subject as to both to be dl- 
verted If and when she remarries; and 
If she dies without having remarried she 
may dispose of all by will. The dutle* 
of the executors are limited to the pay- 
ment of debts and legacies, and the con--- 
veying and transferring or tliu real ai 
personal estate to the widow. Costs d 
all parties, those of executors as be 
tween solicitor and client, to be tax 
and, paid out of tho estate.

_ —Before Kelly, I. m
Re Thorne and Pugh—S. H. Bradford,1 

K.C., for vendor; J. W. McCullough lor 
purchaser. Order that, notwithstanding: 
tltleCt0n' purehaeer oan make good; t|

Re Wilson—W. J. Beaton, for exeeu-fji 
tors, moved for approval of sale of hotel V 
property in village of Claremont; A. A. H 
Bond for Margaret Wilson; .T. McCu!-il 
lough for purchaser; E, C. Cattanach .'or I 
Infants. Judgment: No order made, I 
because of Issue raised as to Mrs. WipM 
son’s agreement, without prejudice to ■ 
the motion, when this decided. '

At-Trial.
Beforë Logie, J.

Croswell v. Daball—McG. Young. K.C.
kLv Hk u " tit°Sle-ur°r,plalntlZ1#; E- MC-'^

and W. L. Halknt for de- 
re naan ts. Action to recover $3000 for 
sinking of inotor boat of plaintiff and 
loss of business. Judgment: Judgment ; Ml> , m 

amtlff against Byron Daball for Ü MlLL* 
$2000 and interest from 22nd July, 1919, tit U1 on
n«h=ngarlnït«.t^e,i,defendant’ Alonzo W. |r Chlajio, 
Dabalh for $602.33 and Interest from ll !■ year
Stay Ju,y’ 1919' coets- Fifteen days’ S ■ Kune

i from h 
f street. 
-1 tery. 
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1 H: V Firs divisional court—List for Mon
day, 12th Ihàt., at 11 a.m.: Robbins v. 
St. Thomas ' Packing Co.; Leonard v. 
Wharton; Millef v. Taylor; Butler v. 
Left; Robinson v. Morrison; Mason v. 
Goldman.

” 6
McCARI

nuc, 7 
April, 
thy, a

:

Master’s Chambers,
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Falrthorne v. Hall—J. E. Corcoran, for 
defendant, moved to strike out para
graphs of statement of claim; E. A H. 
Martin for plaintiff, 
amendment of statement of claim. Coats 
In the cause.

Arnot v. National Trust—T. Moss, for 
plaintiff, obtained order amending writ.

Rowe—McFarlane 
(Young & McEvoy), for defendant, ob
tained order on consent dismissing 
tlon, without costs.

Orford v. Orford—S. J. Bimbaum for 
plaintiff; J5. G. McMillan for defendant. 
Motion by plaintiff and defendant for 
order striking out certain paragraphs of 
claim and defence. Order made. Costs 
In the cause.

i
Ii

;

QARDNE 
at his 
nue, Ti 

Fune 
i to Mot 

please 
mcderiv 

Private

djC They should be 
((parliament, for they 

are infinitely more important than 
most of the printed matter about 
which members frequently trouble Mr. 
Speaker on the orders of the day.

The minister of transport in Bri
tain declares that railways must fur
nish full accounts to the public of 
all their operations, so that the state 
may fix their limitations and facili
ties. Protection Is state aid. The aider 
has every right to know exactly how 
It operates. Advocates of protection, 
such as The World has been for forty 
years, are vitally interested in seeing 
that the device that has made

Order made forÎ
»

Featherston v.\ n

\ j ac-

R.C.H.' I H a Mtlil
, at 3 o’c 
y eral ol 

way C.1
Neither the ingenuity nor the 

strength of tljp government,, should Judge’s Chambers.
Before Orde, J.

Rex v. Wolkow—G. L. T. Bull (North 
Bay), for accused, obtained order quash
ing conviction by J. H. Munro, .T.p„ for 
district of Thunder Bay, of March 4.
1920, on charge of seditious utterances.
No costs. Magistrate protected.

Walker v. Lasby—W. D. M. Shorey, 
tor defendant, moved to strike out Jury 
notice ; G. T. Walsh for plaintiff, jury 
notice struck out. Costs In the cause.

McCaskey v. Wolfe—S. M. Mehr. for 
defendants, moved to dismiss action for 
want of prosecution, and to vacate lis 
pendens; A. W. Roebuck for plaintiffs.
Motlton dismissed. Five days’ notice of 
trial to be accepted. Case to be set down 
forthwith. Costs to be costs In the cause 
to defendant In

Re William Millar—F. Walklngshaw, 
for W. H. Millar, obtained order declar
ing incompetency of William Millar, and 
directing a reference to the master-in
ordinary. Proctor v. Derrick—W. J. Clark, for

Re Russell Legate—W. J. McWhlnney, defendant, appealed from county court 
K.C., for solicitors, moved for leave to of York' March 1st, 1920; H. J. Mac- 
pay certain moneys into court, or to dis- dona,d for Plaintiff. Appeal dismissed, 
tribute $1000 deposits with solicitor in wttil costs, 
connection with certain acton; W. J.
Beatte for Ackerman & Son; R. S. Rob
ertson for certain creditors; Legate, 
debtor, in person. Order for payment 
of money into court. Costs reserved.

Weekly Court. .
Before Logie, J. Trieste, April 9.—The general strike

mXftoXXfe wm;le’jf0AeX5ackson i &t ^”me haS been 8ettIed’ Work wa. 

for widow and adult son; M. M. Brown 
for official guardian and Infant. Judg
ment. The Whole of the proceeds of the strikers.
!!f* Insurance policies and the whole of 
!> ? balance of the real and personal 
estate of the testator, after the debts

ft Mi
inhave been exhausted in price control, 

so long as thê-stople product ot Can
ada costs Canadians so dear. If price
fixing Is necessary to keep down the 
cost of bread in this country, prices 
should be fixed. If withdrawal of price 
control puts up the price of bread, and 
if it is donze as a sop to the farmers— 
well, the farmers are not the hogs the 
manoeuvre would suggest they are.

So long as there is a glut of flour i 
. and pinching hardship in its cost, so j 

long willxlt^be pertinent' to remind j 
millers and any of their allies of the! 
Scripture which sditli: "Cursed be he 
whp withholds th bread from the 
pic." ,

:

i: t 1, -U
• M" i

n Manufacturing in Canada lhas 
come to stay. At the present time 
it is in its infant stage, and like 
all infants has its difficulties. Its 
first difficulty IS due largely to 
the heavy protection ; without 
which it would be Impossible in 
the Dominion. Were there an open 
market Canada would be flooded 
with the surplus stock of the 
United States and its factories 
would close their doors. But an
other result of heavy protection 
has been that some Canadian 
manufacturers have not found it 
necessary to establish the same 
thoroness, efficiency and economy 
that they would have had to do 
against keener outside competi
tion. There are, of course, a large 
number of houses managed in as 
progressive a fashion as any in 
the world. There are others which 
are not. _

A few months ago I had the op
portunity of going over one of the 
big steel works on the eastern 
coast. Knowing Pittsburg and the 
elaborate economy of labor and 
close utilization of by-products on 
which t.ie fortune of the United 
States steel industry has 
built, I looked to see something of 
the same kind in the Canadian 
mills, but to my surprise I could 
not find it. A large part of the 
equipment dated from the early 
years of the present century, 
asked my guide, himself 
well acquainted with 
practice on both sides, the reasons 
for this. He answered me frankly. 
"We have the market to ourselves. 
No one can get it; the tariffs shut 
them out. 
plenty.
■steel rails alone will keep us all 
busy for a very long time ahead. 
Our directors have for some time 
been thinking of putting in plans 
fo’- utilizing by-products, but we 
can do without them. We are 
ning along very comfortably as we

j Mr. McKenzie tells another 
] this time about the 
whie.i makes your flesh creep regard
ing the work turned out in some of 
our infant shipyards:

manu
facturing on a large scale possible in 
Canada, is used only as it was always 
Intended to be. Our economic fabric 
is assailed by the strange post-war 
conditions, as the economic fabric of 
every civilized country is. 
libeller Is abroad the libel should be 
nailed. If* tile McKenzie witness is 
true, we owe it to ourselves at home 
and to our reputation abroad to snow 
all the truth, and to take heed to

i
>

Second Divisional Court,
ICInipffer v. MacGIlchrist—J. G. O’Doll* 

oghue, tor plaintiff, appealed from coun
ty court of York, Nov. 17th. 1919; D t* t 
Sinclair for defendant. Appeal dismiss
ed, with costs.

Davidson

-Ii> j
i

WHAT’S CANADA’S STATUS 
IN LEAGUE OF NATIONS ?

i
I

ü
If thei / v- Cohen—j. H. Spence, for 

defendant, appealed from county court 
of Lanark, Jan. 20th, 1920; D. B. Sin- 
clair for plaintiff. Appeal allowed to ex
tent of $278, with costs, reducing Judg
ment to, $94. Plaintiff allowed $28.50 
coats. Defendant’s costs of appeal to be * 
set off against plaintiff's Judgment, pro 
tanto.

Ottawa. April 9. — (By Canadian 
Press.) — Canada’s status under the 
league of nations, as affected by the 
refusal up to the present of the Unit
ed States to enter the league, is sched
uled to come up in the house again on 
Monday, when Major G. W. Andrews 
will bring on his question on the effect 
America's action will have upon the 
M unroe Doctrine. Major Andrews put 
in his question early this week, but it 
was held over until the return of Hon. 
N. W. Rowell from the south. Mi*. 
Rowell is expected to make a state
ment on the floor of the house.

as
only

)
«any event.

BOY SCOUT IN WEST 
GAINS HIGH HONOR

our
ways.

peo-

Australia Excels.
In Australia they do some things 

supremely well. The Commonwealth 
Year Book is one of them. The new-

Commissioner Bradshaw.
Toronto is going to lose its

iIs Awarded the Bronze Med<il for 
Risking Life to Save a 

Comrade*.

I<.
Brad-

^chaw’s guide to sound balance sheets, 
rriie finance commissioner next month 
will forsake the city for the Massey- 
Harris Company, where

GENERAL STRIKE#
est volume contains 1,234 pages of 
the same size but much closer print
ed than the 700 of the Canadian Gov
ernment Year Book.

I AT FIUME SETTLED'
Ottawa. Apri 9.—The bronze cfoss, 

the highest decoration that can be 
Obtained by a boy scout, and regard
ed as the Victoria Crqss of the 
menv Las just been awarded to a 
young member of the Minto troop. 
Moose Jaw, Saak. Announcement of 
the award was made by Dominion 
headquarters here this morning 

Chester Fraser, a boy of 13," 
Minto troop of that city, is the

Spell out the names of the little upon whom the honor ls to oe con- 
objects. Then add and subtract as ferred. At great risk of his own life 
indicated and resulting letters will be he saved another scout. H. G. Jordan 
the name of a bird with short legs, a from his death by rescuing him from 
short curved biU and feathered feet. the top of a telegraph pole wh»r» the

*_____________________ L_ ktter had become entangled inVkve
wire charged with 2,20U volts. The 

I presentation wilf be made shortly

lie will be 
treasurer with a seat on the board. He 
will gladly act in an advisory relation 
to the city till the street railway trans
formation is consummated—and there
by give ono more proof of the public 
spirit which induced him four

WORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

Of recent years 
there has been an attempt to co
ordinate the statistics of different de-' 
pàrtments at Ottawa, and there is 

some improvement in the correlation 
of Dominion and provincial statis
tics.

f
l, ti. sat

Fun,I move- resumed this morning, 
council granted all the demands of the

.. The national , pm., 1 
«63 C 
Mount 

TIGHE- 
late r« 
Willla!| 
eldest 
Tighe, 
Leathe 
year.

F une 
above 
at St. j

watts}
MlchJ 
late oi

i,
,u

been1' I Gabriele D'Annunzio interceded on I 
behalf of the strikers, and advised that 
this action be taken.

BY SAM LOYD.

Is to years
ago to accept the rather thankless job 
uf chancellor of the Toronto exchequer 
in the Church ministry, and has held 
him to the post, even tho sometimes 
u was not easy to suffer fools gladl).

Mil at the city loses 
Harris Company gains, and Massey- 
Harris arc congratulated accordingly— j 
not on its wisdom, because the

But, so far we are not a patch 
on the Australians for statistical illu-

10 Minutes to Answer This.
No. 158.

; first
scout

■ruination.
i i One could dig for days in the Com

monwealth statistical -mine, and not 
be wearied. Take weather, for 
stance.. A comparison of tempera
tures of cities in the world with Aus-

a man 
steel mill

ini' the Massey-
?

iti-
We have orders in 

The waiting orders for
tralian capita.s mentions Quebec and 
Ottawa alone ofmove I

didn’t demand much of that quality, 
but on its good fortune, t/lnch it re- j 
Sards as cheap, whatever it will cost 
-n mere money.

3 Kf SPRING FISHINGCanadian cities. The
average of the hottest month in Que
bec is 66.3 and of the coldest mon 
10.1.

H \ The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1, and for salmon 
lake trout It is nowOttawa's warmest and coldest> 

are 69.7 and 12.(1.

Milland
open, andi will hp 

! “nt,l °ct-,5- H is expected the ice will 
■ b.enr°.ut .°.f the >kes by the end of 
! Apr.!. Algonqm* Park offers attrac- 
i ,l'vc Possibilities for the angler and 
1 Hie "Highland Inn" desirable 

modation. Ask Grand Trunk 
; for all particulars and illustrated 
I b°°klet. er write to N. T. Clarke ^n- 
sSuonH!gh‘and IUn'" Ateonquln ^rk

at $ o
Canabcrra, the 

Commonwealth capital, as yet unof
ficially occupied, has 69.7 and 43.0. 
Brisbane is the wannest capital, with 
mtar.s of 77.2 and 58.3. Hobart, in 
Tasmania, i= the coolest, at 62.4 and

neral J 
way d 
C. and 

WHALE 
résider 
r.dsaa.l

! FuiwJ
P.m., i 
•Please

I Mr. Bradshaw lias learned run-much
;rom four years’ civic service: but he 
dueeu t talk \ olubiv about that. The I

from
I; <■!story, 

Pacific coast,
■ ty council has learned much 
Mr. Bradshaw—and will not 
confidential about that, out of consid-

4 accom-
agentsv

become
i

45.4.
They have 

there.

t ration foists former irresponsibility, 
-ions# will not grieve to see him go,

;1 some sizzlers down 
Marble Bay. in West Aqstha- 

: lia, once had 64 consecutive days on
A year Vancouver wasago,

greatly amused at the declaration 
of a prominent Clydeside builder 
■of ships of a specialized type, that

It ie not necessary to bavé agreed I \\e waf contemplating transferring
' 5 I the whole ot his yards tn Van.W1'h ever* «°un*el that Mr. Bradshaw ’ couver, because of labor troubles

beosew—well because 
'- mea blesses neither him who gives 
r.or them that receive.

OPEN YUKON LEGISLATURE.

Dawson. Y.T..

advice some- Answer to No. 157,
The shortest route is as follows:

1100, and Thursday Island, Queens- j ^ too" ww’sp^

land, during a period of 66 Hays suf- between the first and second floors 
fered over 20 in the shade. RaJUifoll ' l>ut twîce.

-
:/ *

I which the temperature reached over i Treme

brothe 
Battnl 
ed In 
9th. id

Apri] 9 f p.c Cano.

r Lo\\ e, member for White- 
horse, ed Spoaker.(CoDvright. 1919. b* Sam Loyd.)»
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BEAUTIFUL RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY
^ WE3T SIDE OF BATHURST ST., 

NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE.
CEDAR vale.

Two miles from the corner of Bloor ans v„- 
minutes by street car to King and Yon» .Street*- and thirty
residential section • surrounding Grace Ctourrh***' the beautiful
few hundred yards beyond the nidtnr. fhLon Ru»»ell HIM Rcid-a 
of St. Clair Avenue and B,thu^?'!t?ee, • R’ J’ F,em,n8
and ”rkCaereaÜ lo'c 11 i'ty °1a P/t rk c, a s° W " * h P taxes= ,arge lots
account of the beauty c.* the Ravine and th? an5 ver7 attractive on 
and other sujjftantlal Improvements "ew brldee, massive gates

0f ^ ^ cos”8 Under 8UPerVUIOn

r°aApapnLY,e«a9e dl=P=“'s;afive minuté wwa“ei;-0 «'.ctric light, good

, corner
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LAST TIME 
TODAYALLEN

JACK PICKFORD
— IN —

THE LITTLE SHEPHERD1

I

HAROLD LLOYD
— IN —

‘Haunted Spooks’
'Cello Solo—OSWALD ROBERTS.

collections by wholesalers, which are 
poor for the time of the year.

The crop outlook is good, the heavy 
snows having givèn plenty of moisture, 
but the severe weather Is having a det
rimental effect on stock, particularly 
young lambs, and this Is expe< 
make itself felt in country trade.

to

will^encouraqe poets.

The offer of Mrs, Herbert Barton, 
840 davenport road, of a donation u. 
8X1)0 annually for a poem written by a 
student • of the university has been 
koeepted by the board of governors of 
the university, •,

The award IS to be known as the 
“Jardine Memorial Prize," In memov> 
of the donor’y brother, Lieut, Robert 
Gordon Jardine, of the üCth Squadron 
Royal Flying Corps, wiio was reported 
missing on July 20, 191T-

Harper, customgscroKen 39 West Wel
lington street, corner Bay. Adelaide *682

SHEA’S HIPPODROME' Evening
Prices,

! 16c, 35c.

Male, bally, 15c. 
«s Sat. Mate., 

15c, 35c.
NEXT WEEK

MURRAY, SENNA AND LBE—“KIMHEB, PLEASE"—HAKl^

SPECIAL FEATURE PICTURE 
William Pox Présenté the Empress of Stormy Emotion

TAYLOR .

BATHURST
L- CRAUFURD KhNT 

In “OTHER MEN’S SHOES."MADLAINE TRAVERSE In
“WHAT WOULD YOU DO?”

Religious Services.‘'Shown at 1.30, 4.15, 7.46 p.m.

OLIXTON SISTERS AJUHKR GLRLtiMI LEAN CAXE 0F

FIRST (JNITARIAN p.HURCHPATHE POLLARD ( OMKDÏStNSHINE fiOMEDY

-fur»!» Near Dan da* Ea*t.
KEY. el A MBS V C. HODfilNS. 

Kvenlnif Service, 7.15 o'clock. • 
Second of a 'eric* of talk* on “The Sigrrifi- 

: ranci* for Religion of Modern Scholarship.”
Special Mmtlc under direction of 

i_____  Lui gi v oji_Knnit*.____________
THE TALK OF THE TOWN.

MOSHER’S ARCADIA Passenger Traffic.
622 COLLEGE STREET

An Iitrtantaneoue, Wonderful Success With Toronto Dance-Lover,

MONDAY.
WEDNESDAY,
FRIDAY,
SATURDAY.

Personal 
Direction of 
Mr. and Mr» 
Moeher.DANCING

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS NEXT WEEK
BACON AND FONTAINE, Famous Dancing Skaters, Broad, 
way’s Favorite Cabaret Entertainer*—re-engaged for another 
week. LE BARNES and RICHARDSON, In charming 
Caetlllan Fox Trot, and other imrtiue specialties.

Admission, 50c. Saturdays and Holidays, 75c.

■ ta ■I
I

I

ii)
<■ a l

. J.

1 I,

71Next Week—Popular Prices.
Ü. W. GRIFFITH presents

“THE GREATEST QUESTION”' 
BISON CITY FOUR -GRAZER t LAWLOR
Geo. Randall & Co.; Johnny Woodnt Burns 
* Garry; taplane * Wells; Loew’s Pictorial 
Review ; “Mutt & Jeff” Cartoons, *

Winter Garden Show Same as Loew's.

s

«

Vidor Herbert's 
GREATEST 
MUSICAL COMEDY;

NEXT WEEK f

MAT* WED. 
^ AN SAT.

Tho kssable air that takes tvWairs of lips towhistleJ
m

fofraifl

m
.1 wsbt *•

H

li

DIRECT

Geo W UderCT KNICKERBOCKER
Prediction NEVni8t£c.

INTACT

TREMENDOUS
tCOMFWMY

live

OF
YOUTH
AND

BEAUTY»
N.Y,

-jk.

THE SEASON’S BEST MUSICAL COMEDY
»lat_ «3.00, Sise, SÙ6. Me.■atEves., $2A0, 93.00, «1.50, «L0O. 50c.

POP. MAT. WED., 91.50, $L00, ISO. 60c.

*
for the province of AlberLa. reflect 
business activity. Di ygoods and kin- 
died trades still find it difficult to 
procure certain lines. Grocery houses 
report the sugar situation easier with 
the supply getting back to normal.

Montreal and th^ east report whole
sale drygoods active; also groceries, with 

articlessome standard__  commanding
higher prices. Here, also, the sugar out
look is better, with heavier deliveries. 
A considerable increase is no Led In prices 
of paints, oils, 'plumbers’ supplies and 
most building materials.

, Manufacturers Active.
Manufacturers thruout the Dominion, 

with few exceptions, are in receipt reor
ders sufficient to keep Industries busy 

''for some 
two weeks are generally reported as be
ing the most severe in the memory of 
the oldest inhabitants, this applying 
mostly to the Western provinces.

Retail business, tl^refore, at many 
country points, where roads are bad, is 
In'poor volume, the effect being felt in

considerable time. The past-

gHEA’S THEATRE Evening 
Prices, I 

36c, 50c, 
75c, 91.00.;

Mats, Daily, 
26c, 50c. NEXT WEEK

HEADLINE ATTRACTION S'»

x JULIUS TANIMEN k

J.C. NUGENT DAISY NELLIS LEXEY & O’CONNOR »

SPECIAL FEATURES

EEE PRITCHARD !B|!SE CONRAD EE
» 1

THE MITCHELLS ^ PATHE POLLARD COMEDY *

SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION

AUNT JEMINAH !
A New F»d In Syncopation

1

1

I

;

,
t

A POWERFUL DRAMA
4 ACTS t 1

.
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Not a
n OVINS VICTUBEr .r

ADDED ATTRACTION
MIND

READERS THE SECOND
SIGHT

ZANCIGS î

SEE ALL! KNOW ALL! TELL ALL!
WILL ANSWER YOUR QUESTION 

ON ANY SUBJECT

AN ORIENTAL-AMERICAN DRAMA OF 
MORALS AND MANNERS

WEEK
MONDAY
APR. “HIS CHINESE WIFE”19 A DRAMATIZATION OF THE STORY 

"THE UNWANTED ONE.”

«

trand Ii s
i
lid
I;

NEXT WEEK

DOROTHY DALTON
InSHer Latest Picture

''DUCK IS WHITE"
Baaed on the Enthralling Romapce 

by George Barr McCutcheon.
A strange and alluring tale of I eve, 
Jealousy, «mistaken identity and 
sensational scenes in Parle and 
New York.

4•m
i 4J r.* TODAY ONLY 

BRYANT WASHBURN
—In—

“THE SIX BEST CELLAR*'"
and

1111 CHARLIE CHAPLIN
—In—

"CARMEN.”
I

Amusements. Amusements.
-tf-i

BEN-HURTO-DAY 
2 and *PRINCESS

■
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Established 1864. ENLARGE SHIP PLANT SAY CROP OUTLOOK 
GOOD IN DOMINION

ANTHRACITE MINERS 
PRESENT FIGURESJOHN CATTO CO. LimitedTHRU Collingwood Shipbuilding Co. to 

Meet Demand of Big Lake 
Steamers,

- £1f*f1*23 Yonge St., Corner Shuter St.

Spew Display of All Wool Materials in

SUITINGS, COATINGS 
AND DRESS FABRICS

Say That Wage Advances 
Have Not Kept Pace With 

Living Cost.

rbanka answered.

course, it would. Bat 
things do not count , 

whether 1 love Ly,w 
b marry him, whether 
hhappy without David. ,' 

tills. I never expect 
Lvid again,- of course ’’ > 
ks stared into the lire [

Report of Credit Men’s Asso
ciation—Find Manufac-

.1..-.

Kingston. Ont-, April 9.—At 
ference between representatives of the 
public utilities commission and the 
Collingwood, Shipbuilding Company, H. 
B. Smith, president qf the company, 
outlined the plans fpr the enlargement 
of the Kingston plant to meet 
quirements of the big steamers that 
will ply the lakes after1 the new Wel
land canal has bien finished. He was 
most emphatic in his statement that 
the company big scheme for King.

a cirtainty, but he could net 

say when the work would be starteo 
The company’s engineers will be in 
Kingston in July to look 
present site and other sites inside tfoë 
causeway.

ï i a con-

turers Busy,
Every conceivable weave in popular 
favor are shown in our immense variety.
These Include: New York, April.9.—The cost of 

living in a the anthracite mining reg
ions has increased 95 per cent, since 
1914, while the wages of the mine 
workers have advanced but 49 8-10 
Per cent. In the same period, accord
ing to figures submitted by represen
tatives of the miners at today’s meet
ing of the sub-commltteo appointed 
to negotiate a new wage agreement 
for the hard coal Helds.

While the increases to the day men 
in some instances is in excess of that 
Riven the contract workers, the min
ers pointed out they were applied to 
exceptionally low wage rates. The 

presented family 
budgets prepared in the mining region 
showing that- it cost $2,112 per year 
for the necessities of life. They pro
vided for no luxuries and omitted 
many things which are necessities, 
according to our American standards, 
the miners declared.

Figures prepare 
States bureau 
showing the "minimum comfort bud- 
get” for a mine worker’s family is 
$2,243.04, they said. While the bud
gets,take as a basis a family of five, 
the mine workers declared, the aver
age miner’s family consists of more 
than five persons.

The budgets and figures were

COLD AFFECTS WEST
CHIFFON SERGES the re-'

In big variety of weights, in colors 
navy and black. Unseasonable W eather Pre

venting Manitoba Houses 
From Filling Orders.

où David," 
•Even when lie 
• Lois.

she said, . 
seemed 

I couldn’t hate 
I blamed her; she was 

-, that is all over, j 
very much, and you 
the comforts of iùe 

îething I’ve always 
i—the comforts of life 
had them, I haven’t ? 
an old woman and it 

You’re young, you 
pretty If you were 

little, you have more - 
Iffy than any girl 
iwrence can give you 
d the money to bring 
should be—” She broke 
was a knock at the 

. came in.
at their faces, and 

ing of what they had

TRICOTINES
A popu.ar lavorite for spring wear 
obtainable in colora tiàvy, green 
purple, b'uck, etc.

Ston wasCHEVIOTS
In big range of colors as navy, brown, 
green, grey, burgundy, taupe, purple 
and black.

Winnipeg, April 9.—(By Canadian 
Pfess.)—Trade reporte received 
by the Canadian Credit Men’s Trust 
Association from various parts of 
Canada Indicate activity in most

iereover the

WOOL GABARDINES
A favorite weave comes in colors 
sand, taupe, .brown, burgundy, grey, 
navy and. black. mine workers also Letter Posted Before the War 

.Is Just Delivered in Cobalt
lines. The continued cold weather, 
however, is somewhat affecting busi
ness, more especially In the west.

Wholesale houses In W.nnlpeg and 
thruout Manitoba report business ac
tive in boots, and shoes, drygoods, 
hardware and groceries, hardware be
ing affected by difficulty in obtaining 
sufficient goods to fill orders and the 
outlook along this line not being en
couraging.

BROADCLOTHS
In good cnoice of the most popular 
spring shades and black.

Cobalt, Ont., April 9.—A letter that 
was posted in what 
Austrian Poland, oir July 
and addressed to a fore.gner, a mem
ber of the old Miners’ Union here, was 
safely delivered in Cobalt this after
noon. It had been censored and 
sealed, and bore the stamp of the old 
dual monarchy.

SILVERTONES
Suitable tor suits and sejlarate 
In greys, blues and fawn shades.

was formerly 
17, 1914.

coats

by the United 
labor statisticsBOLIVIAS

A popular weave for separate coats 
In colors blue, grey, brown and green.1talking about David,’* 

her usual directness. « 
re talking about Law- 
" Mrs. Fairbanks said, 
marry Alice." 
so glad!’’ Çiara ran 

'riend and kissed her. 
t, of course, 
eryone knows he’s been 
d after you and most 
>u engaged already. We 
to marry him. I hope 
rould be splendid.” 
t.e had gone, and &f;a? ' 
s cleared away and the 
i put to bed, Alice and 
11 talked of it. 
him, it will be ton 

for some eort of lev*,” » 
t will be taking him a* 
or David, and his love 
:e for the love I really 
i I adopted this little 
substitute for the baby • 
must have wanted.” | 
at her unopened book, 
doesn't seem -fair to 

le went on.

CHEVIOT TWEEDS re-
Calgary Reports

Calgary reports, speaking generallyIn weights suitable for suits or sep
arate coats, In beautiful range of 
mixtures.

JOHN CATTO CO:Limited Amusements. Amusements.pre
sented by the miners In reply to sta
tistics introduced by the operators to 
show that the average earnings of 
the mine workers were approximately 
fifteen hundred dollars per year, and 
represented a living wage.

The operators also attacked the 
accuracy of the miners’ figures, which 
purport to show that the

In this ■
TORONTO.

Twice Today: “NIGHTIE NIGHT”ALEXANDRA With FRANCIS BYRNELadies* and 
Gentlemen’s
»f all kind* cleaned, dyed and remodeled. 

Work excellent. Prices reasonable. 
NEW YORK HAT WORKS.

Phone N. 6165.

HATS COMMENCING MONDAY EVG

CURTAINS—EVENINGS 8—MATINEES 2 SHARP„ , average
wage of the day men in the anthra
cite fields is but $900 per year and the 
contract men from $1,200 to $1,400. 
The mine owners' presented data 
showing that the wage advances re
ceived by the workers since 1914 aver
age approximately 70 per cent.

Ready With Counter Proposal
The employers notified the sub-com

mittee today that they had completed 
the submission of their statistical data 
which consists of a score of volumes. 
T;hey expect to be ready to 
their counter proposal covering the 
workers’ demands early next week, 
probably Monday.

The committee will meet again to
morrow and complete the recording of 
the statistics and verbal arguments on 
the matter now before theim and* pre
pare for opening of discussion of the 
important Issues next week.

Reports that the operators were con
templating offering a wage Increase 
not to exceed 20 per cent, have 
aroused the mine workers and result
ed today in members of the general 
scale commitee declaring that no 
shettlement could be made uitiess the 
employers were ready to grant at 
least an advance equal to the 27 per 
cent, award, given the bituminous min
ers. This committee represents the 
rank and file of the miners in the an
thracite region and will pass on any 
proposed contract.

Reports from the mining region re
ceived here today declared the coal 
companies had placed an embargo on 
local deliveries and are making de,- 
liveries on retroactive contracts, by 
which the customer agrees to meet 
any increased cost in production that 
may result from the new contract.

Production in the anthracite fields 
also is reported" to be slackening, 
awaiting» the c^fcome of the negotia
tions. Both miners and operators, 
however, have expressed confidence up 
to the present time that a satisfactory 
settlement will be made and a stop
page of work in the industry will be 
prevented.

666 Yonge St.
Mon. Victor Deoeetele Announces

FLOWE RS THE MOST PRETENTIOUS SEASON OF ■
;

GRAND OPERAFOR FUNERALS
)0 Ever Known in TorontoAND EVERY OTHER 

OCCASION ;

h STARS OF"I don't 
I want to marry, 

It’s the woman
presentsay. 

t’s it.
mands a home and love 

!• don’t know whether 
e l want, or that.”
? only you can decide,* 
ks said. “But I want 

to have all the nice 
ie comfortable things in 
te up for all you’ve

N. Y. METROPOLITAN and - 
CHICAGO OPERA COS.

ffl
F “Canada’s Greatest
^ Floral Shop.”
Yongc Street at Elm, Toronto. 

Simmophone# Main 3159 and 1704. —OPERAS and ARTISTS—
THvàs. La Toscasat.1 ^iAT.CarmenîiAT.'Faustfrl'Thais8AT' busticana

FAGLIACCI
Fltziu 
Warnery 
Ball
Dufranae

CHICAGO OPERA ASSOCIATION ORCHESTRA 
Louis Hasselmans—Marcel Charlier—Albert Roberval, Conductors

Evenings, $1.50 to St.00; Wed. Mat., SI.00 to 93.00. Sat. Met., *1.00 to S3.50.

RATES FOR NOTICESshould help iiie decide," 
>d.

iy—The Answer.

Fltziu 
O’Sullivan 
Dufranae 
Nicolay

Conrad
Bothiers
Dc-frere
Grippon.

Fltziu
Warnery
Du-fnanne
Nicolay

Fltziu
O’SulTivan
Dufranne
Nicoiay

Braux
Ball
Jardon
O'Sullivau

| Notices of Births, Marriages and 
'' Deaths, not over GO words ......$1.00

Additional words each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be included in Funeral 
Announcements.

In Memoriani Notices .........
j Poetry and quotations up to 4

lines, additional ................................
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines .........................

Cards of Tnanka (Bereavement)., 1.00

re paid, vest absolutely in 
bject as to both to be di- 
when she remarries; and 

:hout having remarried she 
3f all by will.
>rs are limited to the pay- I 
and legacies, and the con- 1 

wnsferring of the real and 
e to the widow. Costs of 
hose oi executors as be- 
r and client, to be taxed 
of tho estate.
Before Kelly, J. 
and I'ugii—s. 1-J. Bradford,, 
dor: J. IV, McCullough lor 
'Mer the . notwithstanding § 
rchaser can make good.

•
-ü - J. Beaton, for execu- 
>r approval of sale of hotel 
liage of Claremont; A. A. 
rgaret Wilson ; J. McCui- 
haser; E. C. Cattanach 
gment: No order made,
me raised as to Mrs. Wll- ‘i 
ent, without prejudice to 
hen this decided.

At Trial, 
efore Logie, J.
JJaball—McG. Young, K.C., j 

for plaintiffs; R. Mc- 
",il W. L. Haight for de- 
tion to recover $3000 for 
nor boat of plaintiff and 
ss.. Judgment: Judgment 
against Byron Daball for 
rest from 22nd July, 1910,
:he defendant. Alonzo W. 
02.33 and interest from 
'■ costs. Fifteen days’

. .60

.60

60 WEEK APRIL 19th— —SEATS THUR§.The duties
WALTER HAST Presents

BIRTHS.
McCarthy—At No. I Clarendon MARTINIQUEave

nue, /Toronto, on Friday, the 9th of 
April, 1920, the wife of Frank McCar- A ROMANCE OF THE FRENCH WEST INDIES 

By LAURENCE EYRE, AUTHOR OF “MISS ""IS NELLY OF N’OBLBANS’’

VICTOR
I thy, a son.

With JOSEPHINE
DEATHS.

GARDNER—On Thursday, April 8, 1920, 
at Ills late residence. 93 Yorkville ave
nue, Toronto, John C. Gardner.

Funeral (private) Saturday, 2 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends 
please do not send flowers. 

McDERMITT—At Toronto, on April 3rd, 
Private Archie McDermitt, late of the 
R.C.H.A., in his 30th year, 

j Military funeral, Saturday, 10th Inst., 
, at 3 o’clock, from W. H. Blckley’s fun- 
v eral chapel, 903 Yonge street, to Nor

way Cemetery.
« Members of the G.A.C. please attend 

in body.
MILLER—At tile Sick Children’s Hospi

tal on Friday, April 9th, Elizabeth 
Chisholm (Betty) Miller,* in her sixth 
year.

AND A REPRESENTATIVE COMPANY, INCLUDING 
Lt-USDEN HARE—IDA WATERMAN—MAIDEL TURNER—FLEMING WARDB 

AND MANY OTHERS

COMING WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, APRIL 26th 
OLIVER MOROSCOcfpiw MAIL ORDERS NOW

PRICES—-Evenings . 50c to #2.00 
Saturday Matinee, ,50c to #1.50

.#1.00

for

By RICHARD WALTON TULLY Wed- Mat ” BeW Seats .
With Florence Rockwell and the FAMOUS SINGING HAWAIIANSn

THE WEATHERone

i!

Meteorological Office. Toronto, April 9. 
—(8 p.m.)—The weather has been fair 
and rather cold today in nearly all parts 
of the Dominion.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Prince Rupert, 3U, 48; Victoria, 38, 56; 
Vancouver, 34, 52; Kamloops, 88, 54; Cal
gary, 18, 36; Battleford. 4. 80; Prince Al
bert, 8, 40; Moose Jaw, 19, 40; Saska- 
fbon, 7, 29; Winnipeg, 18, 36,; Port Ar
thur, 26, 38; Parry bound, 18. 38; Lon
don, 19, '38; Toronto, 21, 37; Kingston, 
22, 34; Ottawa, 20, 38; Montreal, 22. 34; 
Quebec, 16, 32; St. John, 28, 40; Halifax. 
26, 42.

Who Dare
Wreck
Their
Happiness?
THE FORTUNES, LOVE 
AND HONOR OF A 
WOMAN DEPEND UPON 
THE RESULT OF A 
HORSE RACE. ONE MAN 
PLAYS FAIR, THE OTHER 
SEEKS TO DESTROY 
EVERYTHING 
OPPOSES HIM, WHO IS 
CAUGHT IN HIS NET.

j

! Funeral Monday, April 12, at 2 p.m., 
i from her parents’ home, 185 Parliament 

street. Interment at Norway Ceme-
!! tery.
MOURE—On Friday, April 9th, 1920, at 

the home of her? son, W. A. Moore, 
i Colborne, Ont., Fanny Charlton Moore, 

in her eightieth year, widow of the late 
: Oeo. C. Moore, formerly of Weston, 

Il Ont.
; v Service on Monday, 12th Inst., at 2 
,. P in., at A. W. Miles’ Funeral Chapel, 

296 College.
Pleasant Cemetery,

MORRIS—On April 9, at his daughter's
i residence, 127 Garden avenue, Alfred 

. W. F. Morris, age 73 years.
Funeral on Monday from liis late 

residence to the Necropolis. 
SAUNDERS—On Tuesday, April 6, 1920, 

at Philadelphia, I’a., Laura V. tiaun- 
. tiers, beloved wife of the late Jacob 
i S. Saunders.

I Divisional Court.
MacGilchrist—J. G. O'Don-
II tiff, appealed from coun- 
rk, Nov. 17th, 1919; D. L 
ifendant.

* sx

Alppeal dismiss-

I Cohen—J. H. Spence, for 
pealed from county court 
|n. 20th, 1920; D. B. Sin- 
Mff, Appeal allowed to ex- 
pith costs, reducing Judg- 
I Plaintiff allowed $23.50 
knt’s costs of appeal to be 
1 plaintiff's judgment, pro

Derrick—W. J. Clark, for 
kealed from county court 
h ,1st, 1920; H. J. Mac- 
lintiff.' Appeal dismissed,

Y-'
—Probabilities.—

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay, Otta
wa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Moderate winds; fair, with a little high
er temperature. j

Lower St. Lawrence—Northwest and 
north winds; fair; stationary or a little 
higher temperature.

Gulf and North Shore—Northwest and 
north winds; fafi*and rather cold.

Maritime Provinces—Fair and rather 
night by northeast

Interment in Mount «
A

cold, followed at 
winds and lociil rains.

Lake Superior—-Moderate winds; fair; 
stationary or higher temperature.

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta— 
Fair with a little higher temperature.

.1. ?►TRIKE
' FIUME SETTLED yi/>

THAT

THE BAROMETER.! 9.—The general strike 
been settled. Work was 
morning. The national 

M all the demands of the

kaaunzio' interceded on 
trlkers, and advised that ■ 
taken. '

YWind. 
8 W.

Ther. Bar.
.. 26 29.47
.. 34

rTime.
, 8 a.m..

P-m., from J. A. Humphrey's Chapel, I Noon...
4C3 Church street. Interment in ! 2 p.m.. 
Blount Pleasant Cemetery. $

TIGHE—On Thursday, April 8, 
late residence, 1554 Davenport 
William Edward Davenport 
eldest son of the late Rev.

Funeral Saturday, 10th lust, at 4.15
t

29.50 x il N.W.33

Cl?!? ALICE JOYCE ALLEN
^ §4 H IN THE DRURY LANE MELODRAMA COMMENCING

U|JU< “THE SPORTING DUCHESS” I! MONDAY

344 p.m----- 0
8 p.m..................... vU -jioo

Mean of day, 29: difference from uver- 
10 below : highest 37 ; lowest, 21,

7 W.
ur his

road,
Tighe,

Steame

age
snowfall, a trace.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
t

Tighe, and president of the Western 
Leather Goods Co., Limited, in his Situ Steamer -At From

Bergen8fjord. ..New Yor^ ..' .Chrlstfanîa 

Canasa.................Marseilles.... New \ork

NEXT WEEK ONLYROPERTY 'T'Jyear. i
FUlieral on Saturday at 2 p.m. from 

above address, and service at 3 
at St. John's Church, Norway.

WATTS—On Sunday, April 3rd, at St. 
Michael's Hospital, Sgt. Harry Watts, 
late oi a C.L.K, overseas battalion.

Military funeral Saturday, April 19, 
. at 3 o’clock, from W. H. Bickley’s Li

beral chapel, 903 Yonge street, to Nor
way Cemetery. Members of the G. A. 
C. and U. V. L. please attend. 

WHALE—On Friday, April 
residence, 179 Lowtlier -avenue.

p.m.

RSTST., 
R AVE.

(USTREET CAR DELAYS

WITH
VIOLET HEMING 
THEODORE ROBERTS 
WANDA HAWLEY

and
One rtundred of 
the Most Beautiful 
Women in the Wor>J

. Friday, April S, 1920.
Dundas oars, delayed 6 min

utes at 618 a.m., car off truck 
at Lansdowne and Dundas.

King cars, both ways, de
layed 5 minutes at G.T7R. 
crossing at 11.25 a.m.

King cars, both ways,
at G.T.R.

ptreets. and thirty 
Pleins the beautiful 
usaell Hill Rcidr^a 
J. Fleming, corner WLZZr'r*"'*

0, at her late 
Arti-

r.iLsa. widow of the lute C. C. Whale.
Funeral Monday, April 12, at 2.30 

p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Please omit flowers.

de-p taxes: large lots 
very attractive on 

’dge, massive gates

yho BUILD; first 
r part of purchase

t under supervision

Mectrlc linht, good 
Mty cars.
[Company, Bank of 
P- Taber, Superln-

layed 7 minutes 
crossing at 11.42 a.m-

Established 1892.
Special prologue and musical 
settings arranged by John Ar
thur. Costumes created and 
designed by Murray-Kay.

i FRED W. MATTHEWS CO.
. rr* MEMORIAM.

TREMEER—In loving memory of our 
brother, Pte. Russeil Tremeer, of licth 
Battalion. later of 19th Battalion; kill
ed in action at Yimy Kidge 
9 th, 1317,

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 7fl1.

No connection with any other firm using 
the Matthews name.on April

Clara and Edna, ~i

OCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATION
Tickets issued te all parts of the 

world.
Choice of lines and routes.

Melville Devis Go., Limited
Main 20)024 Toronto St.

MASCHA

ELMAN
THE CELEBRATED VIOLINIST

MASSEY HALL
TUESDAY, APRIL 13th

RESERVED—#2.00, 61.50, 61.00.

Amueemente.

STAR THEATRE
LID LIFTERS

with«

HARRY LANG

GRAND hoIm

P0LLYANNA
NEXT
WEEK MAT. DAILY FOR LADIES
EVENINGS—26c,*50c, 75c and $1.00. 

ALL MATS,—25c and 50c.

NEXT WEEK, 
LADIES’ MAT. DAILY. 

THE BEST SHOW IN TOWN 
WITH

FRANK HUNTER
AND BEAUTY CHORUS

.1P
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‘Huckleberry FinnTo-d*y
Only
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Horses Good Prices 
For Trotters

6

First Game 
PostponedBaseballTen Bouts oh. ••toxing

SPLENDID BOXING 
THE HRST NIGHT

run • /
*

M!1!; i
' & nai *>», >

3:| 1 #% I1 rTh %I !
. m- 4;

IS FHTIE TOMY
>

fv'Were 
' FIR 

„year-ch îi
$1.60

Store Closes 
at 6 p.m.

0y, " r

The Hat Shoo ip the New Store
I

t Olympic Rules Result in Early 

Conclusion of Several 
Ontario Bouts.

-I■r Intemational Game at Sheffield— 
Brigden Cup Games on 

Local Cards.
■

1 2. T
•f « end

7^e> 3.
•H, Tim

Klrah,Çwing to the non-arrival of the out- 
o)T-town contingents tile Ontario amateur 
taxing cnernpiomships first niglu's pro
gram had to be somewhat equalled and 
only ten oouts were 
person who went away 
tile evening's sport would be hard to 
Please. For downright hand milling it 
Hits never been equaled on a first night, 
ijte bo tits were put on under the Olympic 
kites, which do pot allow for a minute's 
rs# when a man is knocked down and 

result vos that several of the bouts 
y»tre short, but all but two were in
teresting all tile way. In the 100-lb. 
Class ileConkey, Classics, sprung a sur
prise when he put the K.O. on Duffy 
« the Riversides in the first round. The 
'oys i appeared to be evenly mate lied 
atiti were putting up a gcrat bout when 
lldUOnkey Joijed Duffy a couple of lofts 
and. uppercut and then suddenly sent in 
a left hook that sent the Riverside boy 
to dreamland.

Fisher of Arllngtons and McTamney 
o ‘Riversides wore real first nighturs 
and’went three rounds, and Fisher got 
ijif decision.

; Sfoung, an unattached entry in the 
"kj-lti. class, is a newcomer, who made 
*0*»d from the start. Ho took some hard 
kt^ocks for two rounds in ills bout with 
Potter of Riversides, but in the last 

- round, was all over his man.
McGrath of Riversides an J Norman 

Smith were another pair in the 110- 
lb. class and altho Smith was always 
tjje best McGrath gave him a ^jough

E
The big thing it» old country soccer 

today is the international, England \/ 
Scotland, at Sheffield.

A stirring tussle, 
record crowd should be on hand, 
land is favored to win by many of 
close followers of soccer.

The games today are:
Old Country Games.

—International—
England v. Scotland at Sheffield. 

English League.
—First Division—

Arsenal v. Burnley.
Blackburn R. v. Oldham A.
Bolton W. v. Manchester U.
Bradford C. v. Sheffield U. ■
Derby C. v. Liverpool.
Everton v. Middleaboro.
Manchester City v. Chelsea.
Notts County v. Aston Villa.
Sheffield W. v. Newcastle U. 
Sunderland v. Preston N.E.
West Brom.

I year-- 
furlon,

1. V 
>• and t

2. C 
IS.».

%
' Xrdeckled, but any 

r dissatisfied witn
-c. is expected and a 

Eng-
! <■'»

étile
Î

3.MAKERS OF GOOD CLOTHES l JI Tim
Kay a{

p ' THU
year-o
furious

1. M 
13.10

2. Hi 
. 3. Ti

. FOV 
olds oi 
longs:

1. El 
«3.30.

2. Ri
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TOP COATSLZ;
i »
T y

H
Vi i ■II

i >

Men’s Hats
Quality

■i
if r

M
irf-

April winds spell the 
necessity of the top coat. 
The same snappy styles, 
the same big values are 
in these nifty “toppers” 
as are in our suits. 
Various belters, form 
fitters and conservatives.

A. v. Bradford.
—Second Dtvteiom- 

1 Birmingham v. Buralem P.V.
Blackpool v. Stockport C.
Bristol City v. Hull City.
CoventrjDC. v. Notts F.
Fulham v. Lincoln City.
Grimsby'T. v. Clapton O.
Huddersfield T. v. Barnsley.
Leicester City v. Bury.

, Rotherham C. v. South Shields.
Stoke v. Tottenham H.
West Ham U: v. 'Wolverhampton W 

Southern League.
Bristol R. v. Watford.
Cardiff City v. Northampton.
Exeter City v. Crystal Palace. 
Gillingham v. Norwich C.
Luton T. v. .Brentford.
Millwall A. v. Brighton and Hove. 
Queen’s Park R. v. Portsmouth. 
Reading y." Plymouth A.
Southampton v. Merthyr T.
Swindon v. Newport C.
Swansea T. v. Southend U.

Scottish League.
Albion R. v. R&ith R.
Ayr United v. Dundee.
Celflt v. Aberdeen.
Clydebank v. Kilmarnock.
Falkirk v. Clyde.
Hamilton A. v. Alrdrieonians.
Hearts v. Rangers.

- Morton v. Hibernians.
Motherwell v. Queen's Park.
Partlck. T. v. Dumbarton.
Third Lanark v. St. Mirren.

• Local Game». -- 
—Brigden Cup Semi-Finti=— 

Scottish v. Willys-Overiand—At Mc
Kenzie Park.

—Brigden Cup, Third Round— 
Ulster v. Dunlops—At Broadview Field.

Junior Leogue.
—Sleberry Cü» Semi-Final—— 

Parkdale A. v. Beavers—At Little 
York. r—J . .

y
V
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- II 1 Value
The maker will guarantee you all three. 4 
Finest English.. I
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»Finest American.

Finest Canadian.

Soft Hats in the newest shapes—shades and 
colors.

r>V
In_ thq 125-lb. class it only took Dono

van," Riversides, about a minute to dé
mons trate to Hanna of Sarnia that he 
had no license to enter the ring, 
vCoyne of Classics gave Brooks of River

sides a bad lacing, and the referee stop-' 
ped th» bout in the second.

ted Price, nn old champion, triad to 
coipeback and while he showed some of 
his old-time cleverness, he was not rug
ged enough for Walter Newton. '

The 135-lb. class contributed two 
isppckouls. Reid of the H.M.A.C. put 
a’ clean one ever on Lankin of the 
Classics after ti*o terrific rounds, anl 
detlklsson, Rjversldts, handed one to Mc- 

of Classics, also in the second, Chris 
Newtoii ran intàjdr hot one when he went 
up against Colquhoun of the Classics. 
Colqulioun had a left hook tiiat New
ton could hot fathom. Ho also used a 
stiff right effectively and for two rounds 
It was any person's battle, but in the 
third Npwton got to him and earned the 
decision'. Results: 
i ‘ -100-lb. Class'—
' Fisher Arlinglons, beat McTamney. 

rjeclalop.
' McCpnkey, Classics, beat Duffy, River

sides. -First round.
:. HQ-lb. Class—
Young, unattached, beat Potter, Rlver- 

sidefl.1 Decision.
Pit) 1th. Classics, beat MeGrçil)'.i, River

side*. ■ Decision. * l
’ —d'25-lb., Class— . »

Donpvan, Diversities, beat Hanna, Sar- 
Ffrst round.

'tone, Classics, beat Brooks, River
sides. Second round.

Newton, Riversides, beat Price, Class
ics. Decision..

: A

H J 1.
and 1ê: 2. j
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ran.

Derby Hats—newest dimensions — and a 
becoming shape for èvery man.

Silk Hats—the best—young men’s and older 
men’s blocks.'
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* i.' ■ 13.6#ii» 2.Overcoats——Raincoats—Rugs—Umbrellas 

—“Csuies- and Gloves.

FairweatUers, Limited
88-90 Yonge St., Toronto ,
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New designs in Men’s Cambric 
and Silk Shirts

—Sielberry Cup, Third Round— 
Second Rovers v.- Linefield—At Little 

York.

. I RAIN ATSSPARTANBURG "T“

Exhibition Baseball /i
Friendly Games.

S.O.E. v. -British Imperial—At Levppin 
avenue. - . _ ■

Dominion Transport v. Parkviews—At 
Ramsden Park,

All Scots v. Davies—At Queen Alex
andra School. ■

Street Railway v. Baracas.
U.V.L. v. Caledonians.
S.O.E. Junior* y. Cedefvale—At 

bine Park.
Dunlops v. Baraca Juniors.
N. Riverdale v. Lilifield—At Riverdale 

Park.
Aston Rovers v. Dufferin U.
The Manitoba Football Association, at 

the annual meeting, expressed unani
mous disapproval of Jhe manner in which 
the Dominion Football Association is 
handling the situation In British Colum
bia. The Dominion Football Association 
is censured for "unconstitutionally and 
unjustly" admitting to membership the 
British Columbia Provincial Football 
Association, a non-existent body, instead 
of the Bgjtish Columbia Association.

Withdrawal from the Dominion body 
is threatened by the"Manitoba Associa
tion if an effort is made within the next 
thirty days to remedy, what the nesolu- 
tlon terms, "the wrqng done the cause 
of soccer in Canada’ generally, and in 
British Columbia in particular."

The British Imperial Football Club will 
entertain the Sons of England Football 
Club at a friendly game today at Lappln 
avenue, kick off, 3 p.m. All British im
perial signed players and any player 
wishing a trial are requested to be on 
hand as this gante may be the last chance 
to practice before the opening of the 
season. The euchre and dance will be 
in Belmont Hall. 1219.V West St Clair 
avenue, Friday, April 9, at S

V
Spartar burg, S.C.,

Rain prevented the 

ed here today between Toronto 
and the Spartanburg team of the 
South Atlantic League, 
weather permits 

will meet tomorrow.

k Apÿ 9.— 
game schedul-I At Louisville—

Louisville Association ..........
Chicago Americans ............ ...... .

Batteries—Wright, Graham wd Meyer 
Kocher; Payne and Lynn, Schalk 

At Little Rock, Ark— R.H.E
Pittsburg Nationals ........................... i g o
Little Rock Southern ...................... q 3 j

Batteries—Adams, Meador and Haefg- 
fner; Lehman and Brottem,

• XR.H.E. 
• 3 C 6 

6 7 0

I t—135-lb. Class— -
A M.C , beat Lankin, Classics.Held, lAv 

Second roAnd. .
Jenklwion, Riversides, beat McWpy, 

Classic*. Second round.
/Newton, Riversides, beat Colquhoun, 

Cltussids Decision.,

If the 
the two clubs

I

1,
X*. v1 TOiWood-:

ED. MACK
.*• /*.

MEL
!

PLAY BRITISH RUGBY 
FOOTBALL TODAY

y H LIMITED

Opp. Simpson’s
At#Memphis, Tenn.— R.H.E»

Cleveland Americans ... .V,.... 5 13*^2
Memphis Southern Ass’n .......... 2 4 ê

Batteries—Niehaus. Morton and Thb- 
mas; Thweatt, Albris an

The, % AMATEUR BASEBALL■ t teem 1 
intern 
wiohti 
handll
with S 

. watha 
A mi 

rooms, 
day, Ai 
.inirthc

I 167 Ydnge Streetr «
, ei*

The Royal Canadians of the Don >'al- 
ley League nave organized lor
the season, anti a general meeting at toe 
Players will be huiu ai u.e eluurooms, 1st 
B.rouaview avenue; 011 Monday next, at 

lor tile election of on leers, 
vaeancies lor two or three

,ir
i d^ Myers.1 An exhibition game between Toronto 

Irish and West of England, the first ofi 1
1 At Cumberland^Md.—

Boston ''NationAlsX..........
JL>etroit Americans \..........

R.H.E. 
0 3 3

Batteries—Eayres,\ McQui.lan and Gow? 
dy, O'Neill; Uieisiet. Okrie a.id Cox 
Woodall.

the season, will be played this afternoon 
at Kimbourne Park, Danforth and Cox- 
well. kick-off at 2.30, 
will be selected from

»
/

3.31) p.m.,
There arc 
good players, and those who wish a trial 
to get into u good league are invited to 
atitend.

The Irish team
era. the following :

Backs, H. J. Hilliard, R. Reeves, 
Coulter. J. Wx Frizelle, W. T. Freeman, 
N. Norcott, j. Scanlon; forwards, J. 
Wilton (captain), O. T. Leemavi, c. W. 
Jlourke, W.'J. Keenan, H. H. Glenn. J. 
Frizelle, J. Henderson, D. Scanlon, J 
Kcary and F. LoWarne. „

Admission to tjie grotinds IF 
everybody intere’sted in British 
is invited to witness tfi 
the season.

LADIES’ GOLF MATCHES
AT OLYMPIC IN JULY

Will b 
among 
Dumb 

’ Grég&r 
and Bi

/G. A.. t SPERMOZONEIN THE WAKE OF 
MAJOR LEAGUERS

At Lynchburg, Va.— R.H.E.
New York Americans................... ,. 573
Brooklyn Nationals .!.............. 2 " 7 3

Batteries—O’Doul, McGraw and Ruel; 
Pfeffer, Marquard and Elliott.

The McCormick
of the Perth Square Playground League 
will hold tneir initial practice at Bul
letin track on Saturday, at 2 o'clock. 
The following pluyersAirc requested to 
be out: Brooks, McCar 
C. Reaves, Gault, Walker,
Townsend, Hutton, Long. Tait, Wiggins, 
Nicholson. Hinun, Languon and Moilalt, 
Any new players will Du welcome.

senior baseball team For Nervous »eblltty. Nervousness she 
accompanying ailments. 81.00 per b«i

%SB$t«îUrtiiSS8’ t-i
Antwerp, April 9.—(By the Associated 

Press.)—The committee charged with 
the arrangements for the World's golf 
championship, which is to be played for 
m connection with the Olympic games, 
probably will hold the matches early in 
July, Instead of a later date, as origi
nally had been planned. The Americans 
desire that the matches be held immedi
ately following the English champion-* 
snips, in which they are to participate.

The stadium at Antwerp for the prin
cipal events of the Olympic games is so 
near completion that the Inauguration 

p.m. of’the building, which will he character-
.. „ . , .. toed by gymnastic -exhibitions by Belgian

,,il ^ ??e£ial “‘eeting of tiie Corjntliian athletes, has been set for May 8-9.
Hhjîh. Ya8Mh®*? en Thursday eve- vTwenty,elx countries have accepted 

Of fhi1 d, ^Ed t.°rfl,ange the name invitations to participate In the Olympic
ot the club to the "Beaches,’’ aS the ' games. w
=“ange of name has been sanctioned by " _______ .
the T.D.F.A. Delegates Labett and r' _

Rxalfn». atJ®,'ded' representing the Canadian Tennis TeamBeaches Athletic Association, and gave „ _ *
those present full particulars of the To Enter for Davit Gin
position of sport (in every form) at the 1 r IOF 1,8VU VUP

' Tt was unanimously decided to 
affiliate with the Beach A.A. A spe- 
clal practice will be held in Kew Gar- 
dens this afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
signed players must turn

I
■ k ■ At Clarksburg, W. Va—

Cincinnati Nationals ............
Washington Americans ...

R.H.E. 
.......... 6^14 1

Batteries—Luque, Bresseier and °A1- 
len; Erickson. Hcliacht and I’lcimch.

free, and 
i.ugny 

e irst game of

rrol, N. Reaves, 
Donohue,

With Walter Rehg and Qille O’Mara 
coming into camp, the Indianapolis team 
is now pretty well fixed up except for 
pitching.

*
Washington four etraignt at 

las been setting paid lor it, 
^hich beats reporting for expenses. r 

Ueorge Payne, who finished up with 
*Jes Monies last year, is one new 
pitcher who will make good with the 
Chicago White Sox, according to retî- 

üf tutoies with Gleason’s leatn. ' 
Managei- Gleasqn also has decided to re» 

Loivdermilk, it is -aid. . 
prtC°oin 6 ?Iaclt’ UBUally uo mild inanuAy- 
ed, almost came to blows wltli Brarfch 

over t]le wa>‘ Fred Hunter uto- 
i'tMd t-H 0,1 dt. the games between thp 
Athletics and the Cardinals. The sup
position is Connie is showing nie i.ew 
A s liow to fight for their rights.

t
The New York Giants, en tour, had to 

leave Ross Young at Dallas, sick in bed 
with tiie flu.

George Burns fell into a prairie dog 
hole in one, of the Atliletics-Cardlnais 
games, going after one of Heathcote's 
long drives, and has been on crutches’ 
as a result.

Must be fine reading for Class AA 
fans in Kansas City and Minneapolis, 
these stories of their teams being beat
en by Western League teams by 14 to 1 
and such like.

Harvey McClelland may get his de
serts with the White Sox at last, if 
Buck Weaver persists In 
Ruth stuff, McClellan

The Toronto Scottish Rugby Club will 
assist the Toronto Irish in tive practice 
to be held at Kimbourne Park tins after
noon, at 3 o’clock. The ground is rinch
ed by the Danforth civic car line. A 
good turnout is expected. .

10.e Tho Moose practise tills afternoon at 
Wiilowvale Park.

Ally players under the age of IT) 
Would care to play with a midget team 
in' tho West Tornoto League, please 
phone Park. 5738 for particulars and date 
of first practice. A pitcher and second 
baseman arc most needed.

STECHER THREW THE FINN.

New. York, April 9—Joe Stccher,world's 
heavy whignt catch-as-catcii-can wrest
ling champion, threw Fred Pilakoff of 
Finland with a body scissors in 22 min
utes and 1. seconds tonight. Stecher 
weighed 208 pounds and his opponent 210 
The challenger gave a lively exhibttiton, 
but Was worn down quickly by >the 
champion. Jim Londos, the Greek title- 
holder, forced Jack Samson of Chicago 
to quit with an arm scissors in 54

Samson had an 
advantage of 35 pounds over Londos. who 
weighed 190 pounds. — —

* sI

ll
IJ

who

PI
The Toronto Welsh Rugby Football 

Club will practise at Trinity College, w. 
Queen street, this afternoon, at 3 o'clock. 
All members and anyone interested 
asked to attend.

The Pacific Coast League opening 
games resulted : At Salt Lake—Portland, 
5, 12. 2; Salt Lake, 4, 4, 2. At Los An
geles—Oakland. 3, 10, 0; Los Angeles, 
1, 8, 3. At Sacramento—Seattle. 2, 7, 2; 
Sacramento, 4, 5, 1. At Oakland—Ver- 
nbn, 3, 10, 3; San Francisco, 7, 10, 3.

are

THIRD LANARK BEAT AYR. imin
utes and 57 seconds.

London, April 9—(Canadian Associated 
Press.)—Second division football results 
today were;

Port Vale 2, .Stockport 0.
Southern League—Norwich 1, 

mouth 1.
Scottish League—Third Lanark 2,

Ayr 1.

doing the Babe 
u i .x . .. —- *« the better

say t0P 0t the two’ eome of the critics

Third Baseman Lalry Gardner Joined 
the Cleveland Indians at New Orleans 
on March 22, having finally arranged his 
business affairs.

Linwood Sitiith, about the only one of 
the Cincinnati rookie pitchers with a 
chance to stick, was given a leave o 
absence last week because of illness in 
his family A Portsmouth, Va.

Bob Clark, rookie pitcher with the 
Cleveland Indians, is said to have an 
under-hand ball that Is a "dead ringer” 
for Carl Mays’ delivery. All right, if he 
can keep from hitting the batters’ 
with it.

Duffy Lewis’ illness was due to lead 
poisoning. Lewis painted his house in 
California and the paint got in a cut 
on his right arm.

Lefty Grimm has won the iirsto base 
Job with the Pirates, which leaves 
George Whited fçee to play third. Fred 
Nichols an, a natural outf.elder, nas been 
trying to convert him/elf into 
stop and fill that gan on Gib

YANKEE SKATERS SAIL. ,1

New York. April f—The American ice 1 
hockey and figure skating teams, which 
will compete in the Olympic champlcrft- 
ships ari Antwerp, beginning April 30. 
started their -Overseas Journey today 0» 
the steamship Finland. The party of 16, 
in charge of Cornelius Fetiowes, preil- 
dent 01 ,the International Skating Union, 
includes eleven hockey players, picked 
from Pittsburg. St. P4ul and Boston 
teams. The two figure skaters are Miss 
Theresa Weld and N. W. Niles of Bos
ton.

AISt. Helen’s intermediate team will held 
a practice this afternoon at 2 o’clock it) 
Dufferin Park. ’ The toliowing players 
are requested to turn out: Malone, Mil- 
toy, McAllieter, Htnan, Kelly, Cawkeil, 
Hogan, Bird, Harrington, Carey, Ki.by, 
Richardson and Lemoine, and any others 
Wishing to make a place., St. Helen's 
lost out in the finals last year, but with 
the material for this year hope to win 
the premier honors.

New York, April 9—Added importance 
was given the Davis Cup international 
tennis matches next summer with receipt 
of word here today that late entries may 
be made by France, as well as Canada. 
..This information was received by the 
United States Lawn Tennis Association 
in- a cable from tha secretary ot the 
r rcnch organization, requesting support 
of tiie American body in application for 
reopening of the entries.
- The entry list closed March 1, with the 

states, England, South Africa 
I and Holland as the contesting nations.
! Ra-ter Canada requested the consent of 

these four entrants for permission to 
compete. The American Association 
cabled such consent to Australia, holder 
ol the tropny, -but nothing further 
heard Jai regard to the matter.

Similar action was taken on the French 
application, when France, Canada, and 
Australia were notified that 
had no objection to

TORONTO C. C. BEAT CLEVELAND.
Por«-

Clcveland, Q., April 9—The Toronto 
Canoe Club defeated the Cleveland 
hockey team. 6 to 1, here tonight. ^

All
committee will be on hand to1 pick 

team for the opening game of the 
son ; also 
try-out.

/
sea-

any new players desiring :s

Britons Show -Up Formidably 
In Trials for Olympic Games

Linfield Rovers’ Juveniles play 
wood Rovers at Frankiand 
grounds today at 2.15 p.m.

earlier start for rugby.

Ken-
SchoolKNOTTY SIGNS THEM UP.

Brantford, April U—Knotty Lee re
turned home tonight, from Ids lour of 
the southern training camps, reporting 
haying signed up two pitchers, highly j 
■recommended ; a first baseman and an i ■■ 
outfielder. He also reported that Catcher \r „ ,
Phil Carroll, who caught for tiie Red [ ap® a falr measure cjf the revival which 
90X last year, lvad been sold to Sioux ! England lias experienced in track and 
City, Iowa, as lie did not wish to 
back to Brantford tills

bats S:

DR. SOPER? 
DR. WHITE

bBu .. H : ; lngt0(nofreat'heAPrÀnaTaTn6 tote^n^ë

tii«d quarter-mine run lu V 8,-5 seconds"j held" atj'Toronto^on' ’̂tu^y afternoon6

«T;si SsSsHtfc i €"E
“ pysby rules (%r next season will be rati 

Ol equal importante was the 100-yard f|_ed- An effort will be made to have 
dash, which Abrahams, of Cambridge, j fu^bv* season open earliei* this
won in 10 seconds flat. The Englishmen j last season, which will not r
are the most conservative timers in the ' *!nal ^amG so far inio November 
world, so if they gave Abrahams 10 sec- I îi™.1 game Pla>ed by McGill will

their own stad.um, while they v/ill 
their last game away from home.

If the perl or mances in the Ox ford- 
Cambridge dual track meet last week

ica who can exci
*vas ■b¥ ,i

come field athletics since the close of the war.
Oaiyhor. ,o,d to LouisvX!°is • dli^g 1 «HiT' ^

weH and will likely be a fixture. If lie Olympic games in Antwerp this summer, 
jymkes good the locals will get a catcher To tne surprise of everybody the

^eal- ^he locals will oids n^ade at London compared i'ivor- 
opf". ,the season here with Tom auly with any in the days preceding the 

Estelle pitching. war

•WHAmerica 
a reopening of the 

entry list and admittance of any chal
lengers.

It is considered probable licre ' that 
England. Holland and South Africa will 
take the same Attitude. This would ne- 
ceâsitate a re-draw for preliminary 
rounds, the majority of Which will pro- 
babïy be played in England. These pre- 
llminary rounds are expected to follow 
the English championships at Wimble
don in June.

i will.1’.V i a snort- 
_ son'» team.

The Red Sox and Giants have teen 
doing b.g business on their tour hru 
Texas. Nearly 8,000 fans turned < ut at 
Dallas to see the Sunday game played 
there, the biggest crowd that 
an exhibition game in Texas.

Jack Cleary, umpire, who has oeen of
ficiating in exhibition, games played by 
Cincinnati in Florida, will not go ^ut th.s

I" the Detroit-Boeton exhibition at 
Moultrie, Ga., the natives were shown a 
tine brand of major league ball— lot 

Albany N.Y A»r.l 9.-Ed (Strangler) T°“r ^*ch®™ di8,hed out 24 bases on
tojvls, using the head lock hold, defeat- ? . ' hil }w° batsmen and allowed 28
ed Sava Munich tonight in two straight „t"w . he fan,8 pald “ high as a
fails. Both falls came within 43 min- ,dc5.l?r each to see ft.
utes. They are -calling the Brooklpn Dodg

ers the "Bridegrodms" again Vmo,v- 
mm the newly-weds are Rowdy 1 i 1 otSill I IT D Sherrod Smith, Bemey vX

_ wWWWC.nl Mohart and Joe Conlan. £&> of two

Toronto Scottish vs. Willys-Overiand desisns
MrKKNzffpABK, AVENl^BOAD. t0 ‘he^t.^uisfartin-

Kir1‘"0flr M!- Admiesion. $6e. pitching for “eVubaf team® th“ waL

1
Puyear 

run tile 
Thu 

be at 
Play

rcc-
I An;ends it is pretty certain tijat he made 

this time. He showed his versatility by 
later winning the running broad jump, __ .
with the splendid leap of 22 feet 7 inches. FIGH i FOR JACK JOHNSON.
Both of these performances would have , -----------
done credit to any American meet. 1-’°® Angeles, April /.—Jack Johnson

Montague, the Oxford star, won the ~,rlT16Uy heavyweight champion, now at 
three-mile run in 1,4 minutes 45 3-5 sec- l laJU81ia. Lower CaiiforniB, will ; e 
ends. This was 6 2-5 seconds better than glv*" un eaj"ly match either at Tiajuana 
the previous record. He will probably or. -acxlca-h. according to Tom Jones 
star in the 3,000 and 5.000-metre races ! aj\nt,uneed here today he had Wen 
at Antwerp. engaged as match maker by the Da to

As usual the Englishmen did rather ; sport promoters. aSid brothers-
poorly in the weights and the running ! i11"to"w 51- Governor Estebafn Cantu of 
high Jump. They have never been very ■ "er CaI1fornia.

_____ ___ , Rudd, of proficient in either the shot-put or the I
BROTHERS. Oxford, who will represent the English-* hammer throw. Fortyvfeet 9 inches the '

The aviator who foil five miles and i-fL’“iro ,rpla?" event. at the winning distance in the shot-put. would
lived ought to shake hands with the vtl'viwLJ v,ania carni1V!l1 on not score in t!le I.C.A.A..U meet, while
man who celebrated his s'xtiet i wed ogn"118 t dou ’e ''hmer, m the -110- the winning distance in the hammer

15 9tm" g00dlhæèttMr-JiE ES£E>^s^n-a=‘pa

ir Reports from tiie otlier side are to the 
effect that there has been a great re
vival it) track and field sports among tiie 
club men as well as the colleges. The 
British Olympic Association in fact lias 
been at work longer than any other 
Olympic organization, with the excep
tion of that ot Sweden. The English 
were at one time the world s leaders in 
track and field athletics and they are 
out to regain their leadership.

There were at least fobr performances 
I in the Oxford-Cambridge meet which 
; were exceedingly meritorious.

ever taw
BRANTFORD CLUB. ■i run

I aiBrantford, April 9.—Prospects for the 
coming year are reported bright by the 
Dufferin Bowling and Lawn Tennis Club, 
"which will carry on under the following 
officers: Hon. president, H. Cockshutt; 
» resident. J Hager: first vice-president. 
J. D. Anseil; second vice-president. Mr. 
S*xe; secretary. A. A. Lister: treasurer. 
H. S. Farrar; chaplain, Rev. J. W 
Gordon.

■tI' Iwiv jt SPECIALISTS
Disetyi:

illepsy 
leomitlimJ&gnyxtioa.:

•lood. Nerve and BUdder Disease»

i ».m. and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10a.m. to 1 p.m. 
Consultation Free

DBS. SOPEB it WHITE

|;
STILL WRESTLING. ^ ■>

la the following ThiI* : 1 Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

r
,ii

<
Prl1' :

kind TO HIS RELATIVE.
' Ma. is Mr. Kulhouse very old?’’ 
"No. dear; why do you ask?”
"I think lie must be, ’cause 4I heard 

say las: night that he raised his

" JA#SiM. i

C.
.

ante.
w * Tima* St. Toronto. Ont t
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BY CENTAUR. |

SPrices
rotters
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«■ b04jjr:> ■ »-*■*.*- w<ok* ..BOWIE.

<l
*V Sis,. U3FIRST RACE—Madeline Lillian, At

torney,? Tan Son.
SECOND RACE—Boher Ni

Ej'-r IF V «feares HHkr-sr

mmmJfmk
WORSTEDS

.
sæ*.'- ,i"—T >1

Marmite Only Public Choice to 
C ' Wirral^&owie'on- ■' > * 

Friday. |

i Breen*.
rem«5&&aw6<W •*«&" * «

Edith K.
-r-.. J

I: f
FR » ;

. J .tiV/Û. UiCw&vl
W I *.«* FOURTH RACE—Kinga Champion; 

Arrowhead, The Archer.
FIFTH RACE—Batter Proof, War 

Mae,,, Tenta lus.
SIXTH RACE—Capital Gfcy, Wand, 

Mallown.ot.
SEVENTH RACE—Indolence, Will Do, 

Ainu no.

E Ex- • • ^ V •.1
y iBowie, Md„ April '9.—Today’s 

fF'Arere as follows:
V FIRST RACE—Claiming, 

year-olds and upwards,
614 furlongs;

1. Huzzas. 115 (Rodriguez),
■67.60 and $4.7U.

2. True as Steel, 112 (Havnes)
and $3.30. ‘

3. Earnest. 113 (Walls), $3.70.
Time 1.09 1-5. Landslildu, Sea Miiih,

Klrah, Annabello and Enos also ran.
SECOND RACE—Claiming, for three-| Bowie, MU., April 9—Entries for td- 

ycar-olds and upward, purse $1043.8u, 7 morrow: .7
furlongs : FIRST RAC&-f>W, 2-year .Olds,’ 4

,■ 1* > erity, IOC (Hopkins), $13.30, $7.f>0 furlongs:
and $4.80. _ Parin'ndltf.

2. Courcelles, 111 (Williams), $11.40, Tan Son...*..
■$^•$0. Peerage.,...

3. Deckhand, 108 (Burke), $7. — . Not them Lady V. .107
Time 1.39 1-5. Tarascon, Margery, Ina SECOND RACE—Claiming, 3-year-olds

Kay and Meddling Miss also ran. rnd up, 6*4 furlongs:
THIRD RACE—Claiming, tor three- Mystic lolly......... 113 aWlvlte Haven. 108

year-olds and upward, purse $1042.65, 7 Miss Sterling. ...108 aSilex II. ... UR 
furlongs: vValdo Jr....................103 Corson .................»U3

1. Marmite, 105 (Sneidemah), $170, Huron II.-..,,.. .«ns Bengali ............ ,.ios
$3.10 and $2.80. B. Na Bieena... .*93

2. Hope, 106 (Hunt), $6.70, $3. **Sk Inker an.d Matthews entry;: *
3. Tiger Rose, 106 (Hopkins), $2,50. THIRD RACE—Claiming, 3-vear-olds
Time 1.29 4-6. Mildred Zuretta, Chal- and up. 6*4 iurlongs: j

lenge and Parr.sh also ran. ' * Juan ta III....,. .113 Refugee " 118
FOURTH RACE—Selling, three-year- Ed’,h K......................*98 aBlddle Dee9S

olds and upward, purse $lu42.85, 644 lur- I aÇeltiva......................103 Pokey Jane ... 93
longs: R l'gllng II............«113 Ale.-,. Getz ., *108

1. Ettahe. 117 (Walls), $7.80, $4.60 and Klr^...........................r»S
$3,30. ' uTlicmpsor. and Farrington entry.

2. Ragnarok, 107 (Morris), $7, $4,50. , r’OURTH RACE—Purse, 3-year-olds, 7
3. Mumbo Jumbo, 109 (Zoeller), $3.70. Riflings:,
Time 1.214-5. Poultney, Amackassih, HIng sChampion.Ill Arrowhead ,...106

tiylvano and Betsy also ran. “pue...........................106 The Archer ...106
FIFTH RACE—For four-year-olds and AlHvap

Upward, purse $1642.86, one mile. PT&H "'n a TouÇanet ,.,„.101
1. Star Realm, 103 (Miller), $19.40. c RACj5—Th^ Bcw,1,e Handicap,

*io 60 and $4 60. ♦ . v-) ear-rolde and up, one mile: '
„’j m *“”“•>• ”M0 S5Kiivr.v.i3P SSUStziSi

3. Mountain Rose n„ 109 (Rodriguez), Romeo..*'.'.'".'.' '|ojj Ta'ntalus
*"Ttoie 1.44 2-6. Mose„ Hong Kong., ni^™3'year'olds 
(Queen Blonde and Antoinette also can. York's?’ 1 1 " iae w ^

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, three-year- Maltowmot".....*.*109 Capital City" *! **104
elds and up, purse $1042.85, 11-16 miles :. D lrose......................«96 Kezlah ; ■ ' «as1, Bogart, 110 (Rodriguez), *6, $3,uu Alma B... .V....,«96 L^Bleuot................ «87
^ Austral, 110 (Denise), $7, $4.70. oiSfwd  ̂ 4"year"

3. Paul Connelly, 107 (Burke), $10.30. Almino............
Time 1.52 2-5.. Green Mint, Challenger, Waterproof..

Ljttle Ed, Kilkenny (tnd.Cruropsall also Indolence.... 
ran, N. M. Bright.

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, 
year-olds and up, purse $1042.85, 
miles:

1. Pllsen, 111 (Whittington), $4.60,
$3.60 and $2.50.

2. Prunes, 107 (Zoeller), $5.40, $3.30.
3. Capital City, 111 (Morris), $2.90.
Time 1.52 3-5. Lady Ward, Jack K.

;• and Semper Stalwart also ran.

KINGSTON DRIVING ClUB.

.results
. _ ». X -

for three-- 
purse $1042.85,

t
'j M r.-:.: . t; • Ï .->(*-4

ti
#19.90, <kf===== e=

TODAY AND$1.50 -‘jl'V m i'rs 4Z||TAT WIE. xr !
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Weather part cloudy; track fast. 
•Apprentice allowance _ claimed.ts. ■3.

(

Guaranteed All Wool and Fast ColorREFUSE TO REOPEN 
THE CASE OF f-OFTUS

‘New York Jockey Club Stewards 
Rule Suspension Must Stand.

. h
i

• . K vr t
! < •rm "1 ■ t

»

HESE are blues that you will be'- 
proud to wear. They are excep 

tionafly fine weaves and of good color.
■ —— y ■ . .» ~tr: -

We guarantee them in every particu- 
lar. Together with our unsurpassed 
tailoring, cloths of this quality will 
make lip into a suit that will always 
carry dignity and smart appearance.

T
: .5-

Kingston, April 9.—Prospeatfl 
bright for a tig season with tire Gentle
men's Driving Club and great enthusiasm 
was manlUbteti at the annual meeting. 
It was decided to hold a matinee every 
two weeks during the summer. With 
th* large number of standard-bred 

' horse»; in and about the vicinity of 
Kingston there is a strong feeling among 
lrcrsemen that the club should offer &n-

nre •ves. 4S5S?«âcuna;tsbs $
reopen the case of Jockey Johnny Lof- 
"f®’ ,^nd®r suspension. The stewards

JWsrwwr&'s saw* ,?_•
cense, and of James M. Collins for a 
trainer s license. Other applications for 
lXeJ‘S,tS nde" .ed were: Jockeys William 
Knapp, C. Gilbert, J. Qroth, T. Parring- 
ton and N. Berger; Trainers V. Hen- 
dneks, Cecil Knight, D. McDermit, Frank 
Martin and Cylde Phmips. A license 
granted to Jockey Kfrschbaum last 
month was revoked, and all associations 
under the Judisdiction of the club were 
asked to refuse further entries from I 
c- -*

A new selling 
as follows :

:
it

. - fm
6
à

\

brie ;couragement to those who"exercise pro
per t.isj:riminatlon fn breeding' with a 
view ter securing the best horses. There

;ti ' ." -"v j. ■ ' '-..Ù-
iTI aie a lot of celts that give promise of 

good track material, and opportunities 
will bo given £r the development of 
the best. It Is also a part of the pro- 

5$»»i to put on a driving class and horse 
■ Show ar. one of the matinees to encourage 

the development of driving horses and 
roasters.

i>i’ <■

A!' '*
( ft *race rule was adopted, ifi

V
Ruj® 172 A.—Every horse running In 

a selling race may be claimed by any-' 
one except his owner, or any person act
ing in his interest, after the race, for 
his entered orlce, plus the value of the 
race to -the winner and as much more In 
addition as the claimer wishes to bid 
Any horse so claimed shall not be eli
gible to start In any selling race In the 
name or Interest of original owner for 
thirty racing days after date of claim. •

A.O.U.W. CARPET BALL.

The A.O.U.W. . Oarpet Ball League 
contest closed for the season on Queen 
Qtty floor, when the play-off between 
two teams representing Queen City and 
the J3ranite teams took plàce. The 
Queen City team led by L. A. McTag- 
gart winning after close and interesting 
games, - before a good crowd of rooters.

it!»
melbas would enter

a lacrosse league.
> j

The Melbas are desirous of placing a 
team In a lacrosse league. Would any 

, intermediate or senior lacrosse league 
wlabiift to find a place for, or capable of 
handling thla team, kindly communicate 
with Secretary G. A. Taylor, 183 Hia- 

. watba road.
A meeting will be held at the tiub- 

,rooms, 1656 East Queen street, on Tues
day, April 13, for the discussion of form, 
ing- the Melba lacrosse team. All play-: 
ere wishing to make a place on the team 
will be welcome. The following 
among those specially invited:
Dunn Rosie Porter, Willie King, 
ad B di™8 ’ ” Cameron, H. Perkins

T
mt- %.

» X‘ '
In our Rcady-to-Wenr Department we carry the 
highest quality suits and overcoats in smart, 
novel and conservative styles in all sizes at 
values from $35.00 and upward,

ê
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MOZONE J*k
Me-

Debility, Nervousness a A* 
ailments. $1.00 per bd* 

ltLD-6 DRUG STORE, r 1 
STREET, TORONTO, i".

1v /.z The Hovseof Kr-c «

Correct 
Dress 
Booklet 
Free on 
Request

THE REPOSITORY *

HOBBERLIN «2 iOpenIfour straignt At 
las been getting paid lor |t, 
importing for expenses.
'**e, who finished up with 
last year, is one nçw 
will make good with tire 
te Sox, according to ceti- 
itics with Gleason’s teakt. 
sqii also lias decided to it— 
Lowdermilk, it is -aid. i, 
a. usually so mild inanner- 
ime to blows with BraifCh 
the way Fred Hunter utri- 
of the games between the 
the Cardinals. The eup- 

onnie is showing nis i.*w 
ight for their rights.

IE SKATERS SAIL.

April 7.—The American ice 
sure skating teams, which > 
In the Olympic champidfi- 
werp, beginning April 20; 
overseas journey today 0» 
Finland. The party of 16, 
Cornelius Fellowes, preSi1 

lternational Skating Union. 
in hockey players, picked 
rg. St. Paul and Boston 
wo figure skaters are Mies 
and N, W. Niles of Bifs-

ington * :v
Saturdays 

\ Frofh
\ \ f.10-28 Nelson 

St., Toronto
Phene Adel 858

LIMITED e
i iEstablished

151 YONGE STREET Business Hours 8.30 to 5.30 /8.30 to 5.30 i1856
'i.i

ti
• ii.

Largest Commission Sales Stables In Canada. 

COULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS.
:

#
r

Gertie Hal, br.ni., by Star Hal (2.04%);
R. H. Smith, Fergus, $245.

Miss Single McKerron, b.m., by Jack 
McKerron (2.07%); J. J. Burns, $215.

Little Joe Patchen, b.g., by Joe Patch- 
en II. (2.03%); F. McCarthy, $340.

Single Axworthy, b.f., 1, by Burt Ax- 
worthy (2.08%); reserve bid of A. Cun
ningham, $125-

Queen City, b.m., by Judge Parker 
(2.09%); Peter Balmer, Toronto, $145.

Dolly Patch, bjPBobby Patch (2.29%);
H. A. Hilltster, Burgessvllle, $148.

Grand Opera (2.12%). by Tom Woods;
Jos. Degonia, Montreal, $195.

Oro Leyburn, blk g., by Oro Wilkes Police, the^ members of wluch always 
(2.11): R.’E. Stewart, HagSrsydlle, $300. take great interest in the gaitfe. It Is

Miss Lady, b.m., by Monbars (2.11%) ; expected -that the militia cricket clun
W. Van Norman, Webb wood, $165. will also enter a team. It was also an-

The average price received for the nounced that the Ottawa Criekpt Club
trotters and pacers was decidedly higher would send it» team. to Montreal in 
than obtained at this sale last year. This August for a week’s games. They will 

conclusive proof of the advance meet McGill,

CRICKET IN OTTAWA 
HAS BRIGHT OUTLOOK

MR. BURNS PAID TOP 
PRICE FOR VERA B.400 Horses

Tuesday, April 13th, 250 Horses 
Friday, April 16th, 150 Horses

HORSES,v

Ottawa, April 9.—The fifty-fourth an
nual meeting of the Ottawa Cricket Club 
was held last night. Mr. A. W. Powell 
was unanimously elected president. It 
was decided to form the Ottawa Cricket 
League, In which three teams have al
ready entered, two from the Ottawa 
Cricket Club and one from the Mounted

1

Good Prices Ruled at the 
Repository Annual Blue 

Ribbon Sale.

I
UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO, LIMITED

F. C. Fletcher, General Manager.
Auction

"Canada's Greatest Live Stock Market."
Walter Harland Smith. Manager Horse Department.

Sales, every Wednesday. Private Sales Dally. IFew harness horses joined the local 
training colony via the Blue Ribbon 
Speed Sales route at the Repository, as 
the majority of the best race prospects 
that passed thru this annual vendue 
went to outside horsemen. However,
the breeding industry received a boost- will probably be more 
when Mr. J. J, Burns, Toronto, paid the sales in this country, 
top price of the sale tor v era B. <2.07%), 
by Hal B. (2.0-114). a former consistent 
race mare, heavy with foal by the sen
sational speed sire, Grattan Royal 
(2.06%). Four hundred and twenty-five 
dollars was his bid, and this is the
largest amount paid for a brood mare at The second annual meeting of the T. dL D. CRICKET COUNCIL.
a Canadian auction since 1913, when the Dominion Express Amateur Athletic As- ---------- -
lato W. J. Cowan paid over $600 for ,ociation was v,cld in the general offices The monthly meeting of the cricket I 
Emma Hoyt (2.19%). at the same sale. ’0C ,l0n WaS , J, f™, council w.U be held at the Sons of 1-jng-
Mr. Burns also bought Miss Single Me- Tuesday evening. W- stout was ian^ Hall. Richmond and Bert! streets,
Kinnon, in foal to Chilcott (2.04%). The elected honorary president, Mr. T. E. on Tuesday, April 13, at 7.45 p.m. 
speed sales of the day follow; McDonnell and W. H. Plant, honorary club delegates are requested to be pre-
T Vera B. (2.07%), b.m., by Hal B.; J. vice.DreaidenU and the following gentle- sent' Council fixtures for. 1920 will be
J. Burns, Toronto, $425. tlce Presidents, ana tne iouowmg gentle arranged. h. Dean. secre;ary'-treasurer.

Little Joe Patchen (2.18%), b.g., by men were elected honorary patrons: W. Phone Parkdale 1926.
Joe Patchen II. (2.03%); Pat McCarthy, A. Burr, J. J. Murray, J. Blackball, H. —:-------
Toronto. $340. < P, Sharpe, P. A. Keeler, VV. Stinson, H. NEW PLUNGE MARK

Nancy McKay (2.19%), by Gambetta %. Meyer and George Parker. H. H. ______
WUkes; J. J. Rutledge, Port Credit, $300. VFheeler was unanimously re-elected Brookline, Mass. April 9—A New 

Belle Brlno, b.m., by Wildbrino Jr. president for the ensuing year. The England record lor the munie for ,-ite- 
(2.10%); G. \y ay, Trenton, $200. association has been affiliated with the tance was made by ,1 S P Anderson

Chestnut Oro ch.g.. by Oro Ree I.A.U. of Canada and the T. & D.F.A. captain of the Amfover Academv sah^- 
M* : Patterson, Paris, $160. V. team has been entered In the trens- ming team, last night at the New Eng-
w-innev- P°rtation leasue and a house league for land A.A.U, swimming championships.
Kinney. Unas, faandrelli, North Bay, the soccer players has been formed. The | Anderson's distance was 77 feet 6 inches,
* Ttiilv hrino if h - ' tf " - - enthusiasm evinced at the meeting ■ whjeh is one foot better than the former
<9 înv ) • Chas 4=,ndr»,iv\-,nn dbri,1° Jr’ uuger3 weU for the success of the asso- i record, made in 1014 by Irving Jaquith

■ oii.v.a Î. o „ : elation, and will carry the club to the of the Brookline Swimming Club An-
■ nJn °Aiiln ’tt vl'1 Oro w *lkea (2.11); I fore in different branches of sport dur- dei son's achievement puts him in line;

Ben Allen, ^t. Mary s, $106 I lug the coming season. I f0r the Olympic swimming team. 1

SPECIAL AUCTION SALE WEDNESDAY NEXTPRIVATE SALES EVERY DAY
.■

We are offering at next week’s auctions, as well as at private sales, an 
exceptional lot of well-selected horse?, fresh from the country and purchased 

• by the best Judges in Ontario. * ,

Intending purchasers should not miss thisxopportunity of PROCURING 
■WHAT HORSES they- need for -Immediate, and spring work. In this lot you 
wilt find every type of ho>rse, including Heavy and Light Draughts, General 
Purpose, Express, Delivery and Drivers.

We have a very nice pair of Grey Matched Ponies, with harness complete. 
Anyone wishing to get a pair of good ponies should not miss seeing these.

You will always find at our regular Tuesday and Friday Auctions a 
number of city horses sent in for unreserved sale, and you can always bu> 
a set of good second-hand harness, or a wagon worth the money, at these sales.

APRIL 14TH, AT 11 O’CLOCKWestmount and other I 
elevens in the Montreal League. Pros- j 
pecti are brught for a revival of the an
nual Inter-provincial matches. McGill. 
Westmount and other Montreal teams 
will come to the capital for matches, and 
there Is also a probability of several 
American teams paying visits to ;be 
capital during the coming summer.

fact is
in values of the light harness horse, and 

evident in futureSOPER
WHITE

1

SIX CARLOADS 1j/;
Dominion Express Amateur

Athletic Association Annual INCLUDING
S , Heavy Draught 

,• Mares and Geldings 
Matched Pairs 
Farm Blocks for 
Fruit Farms and 
Market Gardens 
Express and Delivery 
Horses, Drivers, Etc.

and

Two Carloads 
Lumberwoods 

Horses
Consigned by Mr.

W. K. CASLIN ::
Dean Lake, Ont.

to the time of sale and will havfl

UNION STOCK YARDS OF TORONTO
Walter Harland Smith, Manager Horse Dept.

i

All11 0 * \ t

:
MILITARY SADDLES

J •Xecialists We still have a number of these ^addles left at $25.00, f.dub. Toronto, 
These saddles are nearly new, and a bargain at the price.

z

A following Diseases :
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rnearaatlse
Skin Diseases__ 4

i Kidney AffectftMD.
e and Bladder Disease*
listory for frc<t advice. MediettP 
blet form. Hours—10-S.lB te> 
P-m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 P
asultatlon Free

LORRIES . :• :•(
VOne, Two and Three-ton Lorries—these lorries are In first-class condition. 

Prices quoted on application. Mail orders promptly attended to. Entries may be made up 
our best attention. rCorrespondence solicited.

COULTER BROS., PROPRIETORS .! 'PER A WHITE
2ÈÜ

lL Toronto, Ont
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L0.D.E. WILL NOT / 
REOPEN DISCUSSION

minuit]
■

MRS. GOODERHAM’S 
'COURSE SUPPORTED l
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. “What’s in a Name?”>}

^>r SILLV kTCOTT* Piet* about your name; Its his
tory; It* meaning; whence it 
was derived; Its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky jewel.

By MILDRED MARSHALL

? Predict-National Executive Reaffirms 
Stand in Controversy Which 

Has Become Famous.

-"3" pÿ ç,, ([»«''

^ ^ i!S
Municipal Chapter, I.O.D.E., 

Passes Vote of Confidence 
Memorial Campaign. ISM; ■ IIES3

rl \v4
.

»Jàtr

s -rI
Ottawa.

Press.)-r-1 
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BERNICE. c] 2^.

ml 
i-S-
tfm-

3

.'.vWt '•At the monthly meeting of the na
tional executive of the Imperial Order 
Daughters of the 
Wednesday and Thursday last, is was 
decided tlyti, in view of certain state
ments and minutes of the jjational ex
ecutive having recently appeared in 
the newspapers, the reaffirmation of the 
lesolution passed on March 3 was ad
visable, and the national executive has 
authorized the publication of the said

An advance step was taken in the 
matter ot the war memorial fund of 
the Daughters of the Empire when Mrs. 
A. E. Gooderham addressed the month-

Bernice is an auspicious name. It 
means • "bringing victory” and is one of 
the many names derived from the Greek 
"nike" signifying victory. Nike was the 
goddess of victory and named the images 
which adorned the prows of the warships 
of Greece. The fam'ous Winged Victory 
is the largest of the Nikes.

Feminine rames, ending in "nike" were 
very popular with the Greeks. Berenike 
was used in early times in Macedonia and 
was sometimes spelt Pherenike. The 
princesses of the two Greek kingdoms of 
Syria and Egypt favored Berenike and 
there are innumerable Instances of its use 
by them in early Greek history.

It was from these royal patrons that 
Bernice came to be adopted by the family 
of Herod. The name occurs frequently in 
the history of Christianity and It was 
borne by that Bernice who heard the de
fence of St. Paul.

France liked the name, tho it seems 
to lack all trace of French influence. 
The peasants of Normandy created 
Berenice and bestowed it upon their 
daughters. The French Véronique and 
the English Veronica are said to be cor
rupt forms of the name, but much doubt 
is cast upon such a contention.

The moonstone is the gem of Bernice. 
It is said to protect tier from all danger 
and to bring her true love.
Meved that one can note the waxing 
waning of the moon in its depths ahd 
lovers can read the future therein. Mon
day is her lucky day and 2 her lucky 
number.

(Copyright, 1920, by The Wheeler 
Syndicate, Inc.)
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Empire, held onIt

i
ly meeting of the Municipal Chapter at 
Sherbourne House yesterday afternoon. 
Mrs. Gooderham explained that a meet
ing of the special subscription committee 
had been called at the home of Mrs. Hid
den. and that as the matter of the me
morial lund was dear to her heart as 
che was sure it was to all members of 
the Municipal Chapter, she was induced 
to come back fo the' chapter and ask for 
volunteers on the work.

It was explained that the plan of cam
paign had been divided into three parts, 
first the work of the cliapters. second 
that of the special subscriptions com
mittee. and lastly an appeal to the pub
lic. The fund so far raised is $19.276. 
Mrs. Gôoderham wax not disappointed 
In her estimate of the response, a large 
number volunteering foç the work.

Among other business ot the meeting 
was a warm Discussion arising from a 
resolution brought forward by Mrs. Lin
coln Hunter, to which an amendment, 
which practically embodied the resolu
tion, was rpoved by Mrs. Hill and sec
onded by Mra. Bryce that "a letter of 
sympathy and confidence be sent to 
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, that this chap
ter place itself on rôcord in expressing 
its sympathy with her and herewith ex
tend a vote of confidence to her and her 
former executive, a.nd that all matter 
relating to this be laid on the table." 
This wa« carried with large support from 
the meeting.

Permission was given for the forming 
of two new chapters and for holding 
several entertainments for objects oi 
the order. A letter was read asking sup
port for the maltnenance of the offices 
at headquarters,.

«Receipts for the month were reported 
to be $1090. Mrs. W. K. Jackson, the 
new regent, referred to the coming rose 
day and asked the meeting to prepare 
for it by getting workers. In response 
to a letter from the "Amputation As
sociation of the Great War" it was.de- 
decided to hear a speaker at the next 
meeting and see how help could be given 
their tag day. The meeting was in
structed to send a communication, tn the 
provincial 'headquarters, Hamilton, thru 

Chapter of Toronto.
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M vm.'X That’s Where We Start 
the Spring Clean-Up

z.A /
resolution, wliiqh is as follows :

"Whereas, at the January meeting 
of this committee, a resolution was 
passed, providing that the national 
executive should take no- further part 
in the discussion between Mrs. Good
erham and Lady Kingsmill, arising 
from a document being filed by Lady 
Kingsmill, as a result of statements 
made in an article published in De
cern! er Echoes.

B: The old kitchen stove is an enemy of cleanli
ness and efficiency in the home- Hence, is ■ 
the first thing that ought to go in the :
clean-up: Along with it go its dirt aiTd Woÿk- • 
making pals—the fuel box, coal scuttle, 
etc. ' ' ■*: ; 'V

- ■
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.
-ed.tV a. Me“And, whereas, as the February

meetir.p- or this committee, a resolu
tion was passed, rescinding what had 
been passed as the January meeting.

“And, whereas, the principles upon 
which this rrder rests, and the objects 
which hind dis members together, open 
up to the order a field for useful effort 
of both national and imperial import
ance.

MUSIC SHORE HAS CHARMS • Since, 
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’LL tell you they ain’t nothin’ like music to cheer a gal up when she's sore on 
the world and tired waitin’ fur the spring tulips to put on their overture. But 
I ain’t the only one gone on melody, for there ain’t much stand In’ room around 

the song Joints—I’ll say there ain’t. No matter when you try to get In you can't 
on account of the big gang what hangs dround Inhalin’ the stuff the verse mechanics 
turn out. I’ve been loiterin’ up and down' the main drag fur days try In’ to lamp 
enough space to" push myself past the slew, but I hoisted myself up to' the counter 
today, and after bein’ sardlned fur two hours, I thought t’d better go out and rent 
some guy's suft and a phony mustache If I wanted any service* There 
sellln’, but she was all fur the zobs and whether they was loafers or spenders, she 
jest stood there beamin’ on ’em. Honest! I felt like mussln' up her rouge.

“A little attention when you get time, Muggeey,” I «aye, after puttin’ on a 
big fuss. “I wanna get that swell song they’re playin’ over to Sheases this week.”

"What’s the name of It?” she sprouted.
”1 dunno,” I says, tryln’ to think. "But It’s a wait!, or a "-".-trot or a vamp, 

I guess.” . •

It is be- 
and 
that!
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■ i Cook With Gas 

For Year’ Round Cleanliness
> - Y '—------ --------- ---------— ■- -- / -• .

Special Sale During April and May
— 1 *  ÿ,

, Display at the Showrooms 
12-14 Adelaide St W.

Phone for Representative to Call 
Adelaide 2180

i :: And whereas ■ it is the opinion of 
this committee that the time of a 
united national executive should be 
devoted to working out these plans 

developing those policies upon 
winch we all agree rather than in 
spending our energies in a monthfy 
discussion of the personal différences 
existing between members of the 
committee.

Therefore, be it resolved that this 
executive does reaffirm its decision at 
the January meeting, to take no fur
ther part in the discussion of the 
differences between Lady Kingsmill, 
Mrs. Gooderham and the executive of 
1918-19, believing that the best inter
est of the order will JT& served by 
moving further consideration 
this committee.

< was a Jane

MOVE TO ABOLISH 
HIGH SCHOOL FEES

■
>

IN Q
i h

Some Objection to Purchase 
of Pencils in the United 

States.

"What’s It go like?” she says, toseln’ me a chilly stare.
(Now, can you Imagine any dam4 sayln’ to you: "What’s It go like?” when 

you’re swampej to the ear-lobes In a push, what/s glvln’ you the double O?)
to, sing It Air you?”

Mrs. Fi
■- 1

*i I says.“Do you mean you want me
“Ya,” says she, "or h?im It.”
“Say!” I says, “Who do you thintyZi "am—Nonette, or somebody?”
"Well, do you think I’m a mind reader?” she slams.
"It's a cinch yyj ain’t, or you'd' have me pinched” (and I wasn’t klddln’.) 
“Awh! On your way! On your way!" she pulls.
"Gee! the kid’s got brains! That’s It—that's the name of the piece I want_

■On Your .Way!’ ” I says," layln' down some plugged change and grabbin' a coupla 
bars, and leave It to me to turn my district Into little old melody lane.
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; One of the most far-reaching reso-s 
lutions that has been brought to the 
notice of the board of education for 
some time was that of Trustee Powell, 
which came before the management 
committee yesterday, asking that all 
fees for high school pupils be abolish
ed. The resolution carried. It has 
now to go to the general n#eeting of 
the board.

A subject that brought up some dis
cussion was that of the purchase of 
pencils from the United States. Aid. 
Baker took exception to this, in the 
face of a resolution on 4he books, 
stating that supplies should be pur
chased in Canada. On the other hand, 
the supply department showed that by 
purchasing elsewhere a large sum, 
amounting to some hundreds of dol
lars, had been saved. The matter of 
allowing for outside experiece Was 
again under fire, but it was decided 
that as àllowances had already been 
set for the year, that nothing should 
be done in relation to the matter.

A motion brought forward by Trus
tee Mrs. W. E. Groves, asking for the 
establishment of classroom parliament, 
was passed without a dissenting voice.

THE CONSUMERS’ GAS COi the Municipal re-
>! « •:;7

mi#
tromCANADIAN PIANOSi TO THE ARGENTINE

War Memorial.
The president, Mrs. Bruce, was in 

the chair, and those present included 
Lady Pope, of Ottawa; Mmes. Burk
holder and Griffin, of Hamilton; Mrs. 
J. S. Carripbell, of St. Catharines, and 
Mrs. Osgood McVean, of Dresden, 
Ont.

Lady Pope, regent of the Municipal 
Chapter of Ottawa, presented a 
chequer for $10,600, this being the 
proc
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\ i1 Heavy Shipments Made by Ye Olde 
Firme of Heintzman & Co., 

Limited.
t ___________________________________________________________________________ -

a WHEN YOU EAT LKT IT BE THE BEST. 7; - '
. i. - >.

: t
t: The popularity of the piano and 

player pianos or Ye Olde Firme of 
Heintzman Ifc Co., Limited, 
grows apace, not^ ofily ii 
•where they are to be found from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, but also abroad. 
This week finds tlie house in receipt 
of an order for eleven pianos and play
er planés to be sent to Buenos Aires, 
•Argentine Republic. South Africa. 1^ 
is a reafly wonderful business that 
has been developed during these sev
enty years by this Canadian flrp.

SOUTH AFRICAN DINNER

There qce many South Africans re
siding in Toronto, and tonight at the 
King Edward they will hold a com
memoration banquet of the centenary 
of the lapdlng of the British settlers 
Of 1820 In the colony. Major-General 
G. Sterling Ryerson, M.D..C.A.MÆ., 
who was on Lord Roberts’ headquar
ters staff at Bloemfontein, will pre
side. The commemoration address will 
be delivered by Rev. Alfred Hall,.D.D„ 
a former pastor of Port Elizabeth. Re
side (he usual loyal toasts, there wÿl 
be proposed: “The Day We fielebrate," 
“The United British Empire," “The 
Descendants and Successors of British 
Settlers in South Africa."

SOCIETY NEWS m

WAGSTAFÜÉSJt Toronto, 
n Canada," ‘
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eyas of the Ottawa campaign tor 
war memorial. Warm congratu
ns and appreciation 

fended to the Ottawa chapter upon 
the successful result of their 
paign, which far exceeded its ob
jective.

Mrs. W. Hamilton Burns reported 
for "Echoes” committee, showing a 
satisfactory financial situation with a 
balance on hand of $4.362, of which 
it is proposed to use $500 totvards the 
office epenses of headquarters of the 
I. O. D. E. and $1,000 towards ex
penses of issuing the. year book of 
1918-19. The circulation campaign for 
“Echoes,” has also brought fqrth 
most satisfactory returns, all of 
which is most) gratifying as 
of the first year under new manage
ment Details of the agenda"for the 
forthcoming annual meeting 
dealt with, and the future educational 
work of the order as well as the irol- 
icy of the order regarding the prob
lem of emigration will 1 occupy a very 
large portion of the discussions at 
Calgary in May.

the teau 1 
linaty.

black chiffon over satin, with a rope of 
pearls. Miss Gwynneth Scholfield was 
in white net over pink satin, 
chestra. was stationed 
room, and a buffet supper was served, 
the decorations being of pink roses.

Hon. Robert and Mrs. Rogers- are at 
the King Edward from Winnipeg.

Mrs. Jojga Alrd is visiting her parents, 
Col. E. Mundell and Mrs. Mundell, Kings-

at Mrs. iparkyn Murray's 

s Edith Baillie takes place

Mrs. Lionel' Clarke will receive on 
Thursday at Government House, from 
4.30 to 6 o’clock.

>: : •* were ex-
, An o 

in the livid! : ■r The invitations will be sent out the 
beginning of the week by Mrs. Sydney 
Greene to the marriage of her daughter, 
Doris Margàrqt (Betty; to Major Clifford 
Sifton, son of Sir Clifford and Lady Sxf- 
ton, in St. Paul’s Church, at 3 o’clock, 
and to a reception afterwards at 78 Ad-, 
mirai road. ,

Mrs. John D. Hay gave a dance for 
her young people- last night at the Jen
kins’ Gallery, 250 being present. She .re
ceived in a very handsome 
heliotrope satin, trimmed with antique 

jy»int de gaze, and a bouquet of violets 
and pink sweet peas, with diamond or
naments. Miss Margaret Hay wore a 
French frock of green brocaded with 
gold, stockings and shoes to match with 
diamond buckles, and a wreath of em
erald dals.es and green tulle across her 
forhead, and she carried a bouquet of 
Beauty, roses. Mrs. Hay’s three stal
wart sons received with her at the en
trance to the ballroom. Afnong hose 
present were Major Ian Hay, Hamilton, 
and Miss Hendrie, Hamilton, who wore 
an exqqislte gown of cream silk, with a 
train, and trimmed with magnificent 
Burano lace, and a fan of the same lace; 
orchids on the corsage, very beautiful 
diamond necklace and ornaments.

with a collection of paintings at 
on view, were decorated with

cam-r F,It*

OTTAb’,1
ton. n

The dance 
house for 
this evenin

Dr. Sheard, M.P., has returned to Ot
tawa, and is at. the Chateau Laurier. 
Mrs. Slieerd wifi not go to .Ottawa until 
later In the month;

Miss Gladys Parsons was 'the guest of 
honor at a buffet luncheon yesterday, 
given by her godmother, Mrs.’ Charles 
Parsons^ at her house -in- Admiral road, 
when the table was centred with mar
guerites, pink roses and violets, 
guests, who numbered twenty-two, in
cluded eight cousins of the guest of the 
day*..... ‘ „

Col. ■ Barker, V.C., will attend the 
meetings of. the Aerial League of Mont
real, to" be held in - Montreal next week 
He (s now tn Ottawa.

- Miss Ethel Shepherd has returned from 
New York, where she was the-guest of 
Mrs. < Walker and Mrs. Denlsou Dana 
for the last week.

Sir Adam Beck is in Ottawa.
Mr. F.. C. Walker and his granddaugh

ters, Miss Melba Walker, Wright avenue, 
and Miss Mabel Fleming, Hamilton, ai’e 
sailing next week for England and 
France.

A few of the people In the audience 
at the Hart House Theatre on Thursday 
night to ‘hear the 
"The New Sin" included.
Walker, Mçs. Carl Hunter, Mr, and Mrs. 
G. B. Glliiès. Mrs. ToiyingtonT Mrs. Ed
ward Fisher, Miss itdlth Cloak, Mr. Al
lan Cc6k, prof, and Mrs. Fairley, Mr. 
and Mrs. . Somerville, Prof, and Mrs. 
Needier, Col. George, Miss Goprge, Mrs. 
Vincent Massey, Mi. David Duff,
C. Clarke; Prof." and Mrs. Pulliam Ed
gar, Mr. and Mrs. MnCrea, Miss Beatrice 
Scadding, Miss Musten, Mr. Basil Cart
er, Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Huntley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Parkyn Murray, Miss Eliza
beth Young, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Green
ing, Mr. and Mrs. Stuara Strathy, Prof. 
Hume, Mr. J. E. Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fawcett, Miss Richardson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wyly Grier, Mr. Maurice Coady, 
Mr. Wodehouse, Mr. and Mrs. " Beverley 
Robinson, Mr. A. Stone.

Mrs. A. E. Knox, Tvndall avenue, is 
giving a luncheon for Miss Linton, De
troit, on April 13.

The hostesses of the Loretto ’Alumnae 
bridge party on the 17bli Inst, will be 
Mrs. EUmur.-d Kelly, Mrs. Frank Mc- 
Laugh .in, Mrs. S^florA 
Doorien. “

Mrs. T. Frederick We""b
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■FAMOUS LANDMARK GONE

Th» old windmill on'f the .. famous 
Wimbledon Common, a few miles out 
of -London, has been shorn of the chief 
feature that h^s made It a* landmark 

for njany, generations. Its four great 
sails, which could be seen many miles 
away, have been removed, the common 
conservators having ' been advised that- 
owing to their great age they were a 
danger not only to . the. structure, but 
to those living In the mill-house under
neath. The old windmill présent a 
strange appearance now without the" 
sails.
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suitLIBRARY BOARD RAISED 
^SALARIES OF STAFF

a re

x .
were

The
At the meeting of trig library board, 

held in the board room of the College 
Street Library 
thç chief business done was the pass
ing of an increase of 10 per cent, on 
the salaries of the staff. Congratula- 

„tions were extended to Mr. W. J. T. 
Lee, who has just completed 25 
of faithful service on the board. Pass
ing of accounts and routine made up 
the remaining business of the meet
ing.

i i
, U yesterday afternoon,>

i v;
I REQUIRES'ÇA^ V

"The white cqli'^r men fion’teiinilSTy 
nowadays,"-,- said a speaker , oh -the'ih. 
c. of 1. It - takes a rich' m»ff to etip- 
poyg botjj » wlfeAyfa.w^^

1 . ; J T. , . 1 ~f:.. S ... -i X

h PIANO RECITAL POSTPONED
' WHERE GOLF BALLS GO

The story of the crow which carried 
off a golf ball has brought in its train 
a certain number of parallel cases, but 
the misadventures of balls have yèt to 
be chronicled fully. They would'siake 
a fine show," from the football which 
the bulldog carried off. none daring 
opposition., to the golf ball which was 
ejected from a hole by a frog, 
story \of the solicitor of Newark who 
"killed a 2 lb. fish with a drive has of
ten been told. But even golfers have 
been a little shy" of retailing too often 
the stranfie history j of the salmon 
which leaped from a?river and caught 
a golf ball as It was in flight^ upd 
how the salmon was carried on to the 
bank by the ball’s impetus and there 
secured; with its trophy firmly wedged 
in its mouth. A golfer of fame Uas- 
recorded that he once found 17 golf 
balls in a heap of fresh fi^id outside a 
warren on a Scots' course, Brer Rabbjt 
having evidently become bored with 
the persistence of their arrival Into his 
“bunker.”

TheTho Canadian Academy of Music 
regret to announce that, owing to a 
bereavement in lier family, the piano 
recital to. have been given by Leila 
Preston, on Tuesday evening next, 
April 15, will have to be postponed 
til further notice.

:
rooms.

sentyearsi pres
palms and spring flowers. Supper was 
served at small tab.es, and the King 
Edward orchestra played thruout the 
evening.

The wedding 
daughter of Sir Percy and Lady Sher
wood, to Mr. Arthur Stanley Bourinot. 
son of Lady Bourinot and the late Sir 
John Bourinot, will ’take place quietly 
on April 27.

The private view of the second annual 
exh.bltion of the Can. Painter Etchers 
last night at the Art Gallery of Torortto 
was a very beautiful one, and a large 
number of people showed their appreci
ation of the pictures, which are well 
worth several visiis. A few of the 
people present included Sir Edmund 
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. William Greening, 
Miss Constance Greening, Miss Samuel, 
the M.sses Kailrneyer, Mrs. Tindall, Mr. 
Hillary Tindall, Mr. Edward Gpeig, 
Miss Lindsey, Miss Bertram, Prof, and 
Mrs. Mayor, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lugs- 
din. Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Cutten, Mrs 
Ireland (Australia), Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaughan, Dr. and Mrs. Hood, 
Fitzgibbon, Miss Marion Long, M-se 
aldspn, Mrs. J. B. Bertram. Mr. Holmes. 
Mrs. Alexander Roberts, Mr.
Mr. F. Br.igden. Mr. and 
Staples, Mrs. Kennin, Mrs. and* Miss 
Eby.

Mrs. G. P. Scholfield, Thornwood road, 
gave a dance last night for her
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A GOOD MEDICINE 
FOR SPRING USE

At the meeting of the^St. Elizabeth 
Visiting Nurses, held at7 St. Michael’s 
Palace yesterday afternoon, Miss 
Katherine Clarke, ’ second vice-presi
dent, presided in the absence of the 
president. Mrs. Maclean French. It 
v as reported that during the month 
595 visits had ^been made by the 
nurses. The resignation of Miss Daly 
was accepted. Miss Perry was ap
pointed to the vacancy.

ÜUniversity Playeis in 
Sir Edmund

The
1
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Harsh Purgatives Should Be 
Avoided—A Tonic Will Re- 

I store Your Energy.

' 3Mrs.

>'

, e*AT ALLEN’S NEXT WEEK.» - .r
Br exactly siclj hut not feeling

quite well. That Is the way thousands 
of people feel in the spring, 
sign that the trying indoor 
winter _has left its mark upon you. 
Easily tired, appetite fickle, sometimes 
headaches and a feeling 0T depression. 
Pimples or eruptions may appear on 
the skin, or there may be twinges of 
rheumatism

1
t A“The Sporting Duchess.” which will 

be shown at the Allen Theatre next 
week, was first written as a spectac
ular melodrama to be produced in the 
Drury Lane Theatre in London. This 
theatre is world renowned for the stu
pendous productions that have been 
staged there. The theatre is to Lon
don what the Hippodrome is to New 
York- Only plays of such mammoth 
proportions that few ordinary play- 
houées could produce them, are seen 
there.

-, with purga- Drury Lane is also noted for its
uvea as so many people do. in the famous Christmas pantomimes, a form

\ , , 1 yuu can Put your blood of entertainment seldom seen in this
right. Purgatives gallop through the country. Until the advent of motion
system and weaken instead of giving pictures pantomime was sadly-neglect-
etiength. Any doctor will tell you ed in. America. It was found In the
-that tills is true. What - you need in Russian ballet, tlie Italian ballet, the
the spring Js a tonic that will build Austrian ballet and the pantomimes at
up the blood and nerve. Dr. Williams1 Drury Lane.
Pink Pills can du this speedily and “The Sporting Duchess” created a 
surelif. This medicine enriches Uie furore in New York a score of years
blood, clears the skin, improves the a8'° when Rose Coghlan appeared in
appetite and makes tired, depressed tl,e tille i"olc. It was so stupendous
mon, women and children bright ac- and such "a costly production to trans- L VOLUTION ARY POSSIBILITIES—Ad
ttvc and strong. As an example of the porl lliat u was only seen in a few dress by Dr. T. P C. Barnard medb
value of these, pills we give the state- cltles uulsiae °f Ncw York. cal health officer of Narva Tonûwandu
ment of Mrs. Sf. McBurnie Tatama 11 was not until the advent of motion , «»>" U’-e Theosophkal Society, Sunday!
gquchc, N.S., who says: "I ‘have good Pictures that this famous melodrama ; seven-fifteen Canadian Foresters’ Con-
reason to speak in the highest terms C0l,ld Ue staged in a form suitable 10 22 College streyt.
of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills r show in every city and town thruout ° c,ZIV1 foresters’ Hall, 22 Co-
badly run down, failing in weight, and co“ntry' .The. film version, in which Aduro-ss" by Mr a m" Macfvéw
suffering from dizzy spells and weak- U* th°e nlav ' gr6 r on "chaos on Iteorgamzationm
ness. In fact my condition was such e pla>" Europe." Discussion, Songs by Mrs.
that I was hardly able to do my unT Passmore, accompanied by Miss Ram-

P^fndTfteV0 NOTEES,GNED. ROYAL CANADIAN ,NST,fUTE-Prof.

using several hoxe< th7« d Zl, The ltem in yesterday’s World that J; c- McLennan, F.K.s.. will give an 
tCMble ̂ mnrnvern^n,' hf ^ a Mrs E- F- «- Johnston had resigned, illustrated address on “Atoms and

",?5 • ®nt J, contlnued us- from the national executive of the Im- Their,btructure,” at a meeting of the
l R ? ,for some tlme longer and peridl Order Daughters of the Bmuire Uvtitute t°.nisht, at S.15, in the
found that I had fully regained my old- was incorrect Mrs Johnston i re Physics Building of the University,time health and strength and eJ able manning at her posh ° r6‘ the regular" ,
to do my .housework without teelint?________________________ .R5GU5"A^ MEETING of the La-
5?';«U0thc °pi'nsa" 1 did betore 1 THE up-to-date cook ^ ^ 3^"^ W

h tt ’llLemf 0-1, , ----- ’— 2.30. in the Assembly Hall of the hos-
, m° Pln < l l!ls cab be ob- Wife (time T am.) : ‘ For heaven's ! Pltal. At 3.30 Mrs. Parsons will speak
tamed from any dealer In medicine sake, -Henry, get up and put the kei- "The Object of National Council
or by mail at 50 cents a box or six j tie on! Cook ;-s ringing down from Work." Mrs. Becker will speak on
boxes for $2.50 from The Dr. Williams 1 her bedroom for her early morn-rig cu,7 ' "““«pal,c ** 1,1 °Ui' 
iled'etne Co.. Brockville, Ont. -of t^"-I^ndon Opiffi^. UUP ^rd#^we‘coa*eo" 'Utern<wn tea W1“
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Don-It*Ms a 

life .of A iAaRoberts. 
Mrs. Owen ‘7

ru ! 4 Lewie, ($ 
I -Scotland; 
1 .MacKlet ;

a silver basket, centred the polished tea 
table, surrounded by small baskets filled 
■with sweet peas on Cluny lace. Mrs. 
Frank Harrison and Mrs. Harry Living
stone poured out the tea and coffee, and 
the assistants were Miss Gladys Ashley, 
the Misses Irene, Doris and Leonore 

and her Madtll, Miss Blanche Selby, Edna and 
daughter. Mrs. George Graham, were the Mildred Trent. In the evening Mrs 
joint hostesses of a large tea y ester- Webb and Mrs. Graham gave a dance; 
day afternoon at Inglewood, Avenue for the assistants,
road hill, when about three hundred Mrs. Charles Lufsdin is giving a tea

Mrs. Wetb. wear- next Friday for Mrs. McGllllvrav
ing chow satin, heavily embroidered and Knowles.
a corsage bouquet of sweet peas.îhind Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Watchorn, Mer- 
Mrs. Graham in cerise satin, with oWr- rickville, announce the engagement of
dress of beaded ninon, and sweet peas. ! their daughter, Muriel Lee, to Captain
received in tlie large drawing-room, Mrs. | WHlfam Hamilton Abbott, M.C., son of 
W. R. Tait arid Mrs. George Millies as- j Mr. and Mrs. William Abbott, Montreal, 
sisting. Pink and white, snapdi agon, in i and grandson of the - lute Sir J. J. C.

, Abbott. K.C.M.G., and the late Colonel 
| the Hon. John Hamilton-Grey, C.M.G 

■J of the 7th Dragoon Gnards. The mar-’ 
riage will take place early in May. ' - 

A quiet «wedding took place at tWc 
home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Connell 
when their, eldest daughter, Vera Mil
dred, was married to Mr. Norman L. 
Morton. The bride entered the room on 
her father’s arm, the wedding march 
being played by Tier sister. The cere- 

,,mony was conducted by Rev. R. E. Mor
ton, Elm-vale, brother of the groom The 
bridal party stood under an arch of bells 
and satin ribbon twined with fern The 
rooms were decorated with carnations 
and ferns. The bride wo:/ a very be
coming gown of sand-colored velour, and 
carried a large bouquet of Ophelia roses 
a large plumed hat completing her cos^ 
tume. The bride a mother wore plum- 
colored satin and carried Sweatheart 

I roses. After luncheon Mr. and 
i Morton left on a brief trip On 
j return they will live at their ho 

East Toronto. The bride was ti 
cipient of many beautiful gifts.

ti young
son. Mr. George P. Scholfield, who is 
home for the Easter holidays from Ridley 
College, St. Catharines. Atnut 83 young 
people danced in all the

*V , or neuralgia. Any of these
Inoicate that the blood je out -of or
der, and these symptoms may easily 
develop into more serious trouble.

Do not dose yourself

> JM 4 if Higgs, Miss HAY‘ ground floor 
rooms, which were fragrant with flow
ers. Mrs. Scholfield received in ^rown of

4I.
:■

The Tonic Bath
1*

/■l. ANNOUNCEMENTS guests were present.
!

•$ f Nobod’Notices of future events, not Intended 
to raise money, 2c per word, minimum 
aOc; li held to raise money soiely for 
patriotic, church or charitable purpoees 
4o per word, minimum D.UO; It held tu 
rsijc money for any other than these 
purpoees. 6c per word, minimum 42.50.

It is decidedly a gain to find a soap that/ 
makes the bath a refreshing delight. ...Ms 
decidedly a boon to find1 in that soap a 
hfealth bringer as well. That is the douBlèT; 
benefit yon gain with
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To a soap base of the utmost purity we'ailis'-'l

of Lifebuoy thoroughly cleanses the pores and * 

leaves them disinfected and sweet. ' " ' ':£**'■
' i

The mild Lifebuoy odour quickly " •* ’ 
vanishes after use. AH'grdehes ^ ' f 

sell Lifebuoy. 'v-
•' •* •->r!, • s v
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THE PCOORL Ah! yes. restless er\d 
feverish. Give, him a Steed mans 
Pcfrdàtr and he will soo*\ be all rj^ht"
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SHIELDS CONSUMER
* - ■■• r;: 1 •-V>

-SOLDIERS 
RECEIVE TRAENt

MANY EXm■ -'m PECT BIG TRADE 
WITH WEST INDIES

‘V

>-• v . - V

Ceylon’s
offering

\r> \
», , l ■

Canada- Shows . Considerable 
Lead Over United States 

ip This Respect.

(

New York - Has Effective 
System to Deal AVith 

Grasping Profiteers.

Predicted as Outcome of Con
ference BetWeén Two '_ ,x ^ ■■ x'->

Dominions.
‘ >,.V; ■"

OttaWp, April 9.—‘(By the Canadian 
Press.)—-The conference /arranged to 
take place in Ottawa nefct month be
tween , Canada and the West Indies 
Is expected to result in a large acces
sion of' trade between the Dominion 
and the' islands. For some time past 
It is stated, negotiations have be#i 
under rçày with a furt.ier preferential 
tariff agreement in view, and, as indi
cated in news despatches from King
ston, Jamaica, the delegates will meet 
here next morftli, but the -definite date 
of the conference has. riot 'so far been 
determined, nor have the Canadian 
representatives been selected. It is 
probable, however, that Canada will 
be officially represented at the con
ference by Sir George Foster, acting 
premier, And minister of trade 
commerce; Sir Henry Drayton, min
ister of finance; • Hon-. Martin-Burrell, 
minister of customs, and .Hon.' C. C. 
Ballantyÿie, minister of marine. All the 
West India islands will be represent
ed. | "

Merchant Marine Helps.
' Since, a trad* agreement was 

reached‘in 1912. Canadian trade with 
the West Indies has increased, but. 
It is felt, there is still large room tor 
development. Creation of a Canadian 

■ government merchant marine has 
added a new factor. With the assis
tance of the government tramp 
steamers, it is claimed, development 
of direct service between Canada and 
the West Indies, and linking with the 
Canadian Government Railways, will 
be possible to a much greater extent 
than has hitherto been practicable.

: -2îrr*::t'

Lanka is a rare téa'lpom Cevlon’i1 till 

- gardens—British grown to «f tit critical 
.British taste. Flavor is exquisite — color 
rich and sparkling, aroma most inviting. .. , 
Order today from your dealer. .

j, i F, . =:~A: .

I ' ->.m•; hV - A4
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Ottawa, April 9.—(Canadian Press.) 
—In comparison with the United 
States Canada continues to- lead In 
the Industrial retraining of disabled 
ex-service men.

According to official figures pub
lished at Washington by fhe federal 
board for vocational education, a to
tal of 32,204 men tiad entered train
ing out of 41,813, who had been ap
proved for training.

In Canada at the same period 48,.- 
365 men had been approved- of "for 
courses under the vocational branch 
of the department of soldiers’ civil 
re-establishment, and 43,124 had actu
ally commenced retraining.

In the United States 3,409 men are 
recorded as having completed or dis
continued training. During. the: same 
period in Cànada 13,030 men had 
graduated an trained.

The peak of ttye load in retraining 
in Canada was reached during the 
last Week of February, when 26,022 
disabled ex-service men were receiv
ing courses under the department of 
soldiers’ civil re-establishment. Since 
that period the number jgf men In 
training has shown slight decreases 
each week, until the current week, 
when 26,485 men are shown as under
going retraining.

By the last report of the vocational 
branch of the department of soldiers’ 
civil re-establishment it is shown that 
to all 49,801 men have been approved 
for courses and that 44,669 actually 
started on such retraining courses.

It Is estimated that 65.000 disabled 
ex-services men will have benefltted 
by these courses by the time the work 
terminates.

New York, April 9.—(Special.)— 
Shaking in anger and his voice trem
bling with “righteous Indignation," a 
man who had been a diner in a res
taurant in the vicinity of Fifth avenue 
and Twenty-third Street, burst into 
the office of '"Flying Squadron,’’ 
Room 665 Fe*iei' Building. Under his 
arm toe carried 4;•Wall package. He 
threw’ his bmrtiett oiéa long table that 
occupies one etde of the room, expos
ing to view five atd&ll French fried 
potatoes and A 8thall steak, such as 
might be bought ^ri many restaurants 
for 40 to 60 cents."

“See here, Mr. Investigator,’’ turning 
to H. L. Van Sickter, to charge of the 
office in the, absence of A. W. Riley, 
“this is what I paid $1.15 for,” nam
ing the restaurant.

The man added that When he pro- 
tested the proprietor only laughed 
The investigator promised that thé 
complaint would be investigated Im
mediately. , ^

Complaints continued to come to 
from consumers, but the Investigators 
say they would welcome a great many 
more than they are receiving. So far 
no complaints have been lodge*, 
against the large stores, altho In other 
cities ther agents say such protests 
were frequent.

The squadron does not depend en
tirely upon the complaints from the 
consumers and hag begun to visit a 
number of stores, including depart
ment stores, where they not only-ob
serve shoppers making purchases, in 
order to get a line on the prices 
chahged, but also make some pur
chases, especially where they have 
reason to believe a case of profiteering 
may lie. Tbis^policy will be followed 
from now on, it was said, but they 
hope there will be no abatement of 
complaints from the public. If there is. 
any reason for them-
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CHARGE PROFITEERING
BY WINDSOR GROCER

Windsor, Ont., April 9,—(Special.>-fi 
The adjourned investigation into the 
cnarges of profiteering preferred 7' 
against H. V. Martin, of the Con**»- “i, 
era* Association of Windsor, was open, 
ed in the city hall here today, with 
Commissioner Murdpck 
The charges state that Martin gave 
quantities of sugar away with certain 
sized orders of groceries, tout that he 
charged exorbitant prices for the pro
visions. Martin claims that his prices 
were those prevailing at the time. Tbs 
only witness called this morning was ; 
George Nairn, a prominent grocer od 
Windsor, who gave a list of the prices 
of certain commodities "at the time the 
charges were laid.

f cleanli- RESIDENT OF NAPANEE 

DISAPPEARS FROM HOME

■ ..

CANADA’S INDIANS 
BRITISH SUBJECTS

NURSES PREPARE ;! 
ONTARIO PROGRAM

illCe,; ^ to-;; 

ae Spi&g 
lird wbtic- i

t
■ vA■-«* Kingston, Ont., April 9,—-(Special,)— 

W.lliara. Allen, aged 38. has disappear
ed from his home to Napanee and the 
police are endeavoring to locate him. 
He has been missing for a week. He 
is a returned soldier and has been 
conflned to an hospital undergoing 
treatment. His father died and he was 
called to his home. After viewing the 
body of his father he mysteriously 
disappeared and up till the present no 
clue has been found of his where
abouts. The missing man is about 
five feet seven, inches to height and I» 
wearing khaki boots and shirt, but a 
civilian suit. - .

•
■oy.

le, a$$ùC)
D. C. Scott, at Ottawa Hear- 

ijig, Says Contrary Claim 
is Mythical.

Ottaw* April (By Canadl 
Press).—Continuing their opposition to 
the,pro posed amendment tq the Indian 
act, delegates from British Columbia 
and thé Six Nations tribes located in 
eastern Çanada, charged before the 
special committee today that the 
amendment meant more than bom- 
pulsory enfranchisement It would 
force an Indian from his tribe and his 
reserve, according to A. B. Omers, 
representing British Columbia tribes. 

Following some ftUscussloir on trea- 
J. R. Wilson (Saskatoon) re- 

“We are not, sitting here to

Annual Convention Urge 
Need of University Insti

tuting a Special Course.

presiding.I* ,

y

-... <., Ottawa, April 9.—“Some Aspects of 
War Nursing’’ was ' the subject of an 
address delivered by Miss M. C. -Mac
Donald, R. R. C., raatron-in-chief, R. 
C. A. M. C„ Nova Scotia, to the after
noon session of the 17th annual con
vention of the Graduate Nurses’ As
sociation of Ontario yesterday, now be
ing held here.

Miss M. I. Foy of Toronto read the 
report of a committee appointed to as
sist the Ontario division of the Can
adian Red Cross in preparing a health 
program for this province. The re
port comprised a survey of what were 
considered to be the needs of the 
province, the more outstanding of 
which are, extension of medical sur
vey of schools and éstablishment of 
permanent medical and dental nurs
ing services in all schools;' increased 
hospital and sanitarium services; ex
tension of " propaganda work in child 
welfare and extension of nursing ser
vices.

The first requirement urged is nur
ses trained In public health mirstog,- 
and the University of Toronto has 
been asked to institute a course, of- 
training to counteract the tendency dt 
candidates for the nursing profession 
to Canada going to the States for 
training and often staying there.

mess
d May IN QUEST OF SHARE

IN HEBERT ESTATE
«

MERELY MET TO SOLVE

ECONOMIC QUESTIONS
<Dr. Adolphe KoesNr Appointed ; 

German Foreign Miniatae »&

h

ALL CANADA’S HEROES

DIDN’T GET TO FRANCE
-tMrs. Foley of London, Ont., 

• Seeks Valuable Quebec 
Property.

Vienna, April 9.—A semi-official 
nqte published today, warns, the pub
lic against excessive expectations 
based on the interviews between Karl 
Renner, the Austrian Chancellor, and 

Nttlt,

Berlin, April 9.—The apopiptment V, 
of Dr. Adolf Koester as minister of t> 
foreign affairs was announced today, :ri* 
Dr. Koester was the special represent
ative of Germany in Schleswig In con* '*1 
nection with the recent plebiscite.

The portfolio of foreign minister was 
held by Dé. Mueller before his recent 
assumption of the preYnletShlp, and 
he has been continuing temporarily 
since to act for Germany in foreign ^ 
affairs. ;

CLEMENCEAU WILL NOV
PAY VISIT TO ISM AIWA

U. S. SENATE ADOPTS

VOLUNTARY TRAINING
ties,
marked; „

æsESasg»
lead to the extinction of the Indians in 
Canada. He wanted Indians kept An, 
tinctly under the care of the govern
ment and not left to their own re-

Major Mewat Wants Information 
About Heme Army During War,

Ottawa. April 9.—(By Canadian 
Press.)—Is a man who tried on sev
eral occasions to do his bit in the 
front line trenches during the war, 
but who was held back by the author
ities for special wtjrk in Canada, en
titled to the same Consideration as toe 
man who was able to go overseas at 
first application, Is apparently the 
question in the mind of H. M. Mowat, 
member for Parkdale. He Xvil) ask in 
the, house on Monday for a list of the 
names of m#h held in Canada as in
dispensable to thé wôrk at home, also 
<’4re those Who reluctantly, but like 
good soldiers, cheerfully obeyed or
ders to carry on In Canada, entitled 
to equal 'treatment to those whose 
luck was greater?!’

,

Quebec, April 9.—Thht; a London, 
Ont., woman claims part fat the estate 
of Lotiis Hebert became known here 
today. This Ontario woman is Mrs. 
W. P. goley, living at 1)3 Wellington 
street, .-London, 0nt. ,

She claims direct relationship to 
Louis Hebert, the first settler of Can
ada, who came across from France 
with Samuel de Champlain, founder of 
Quebec'taty, more than three centur
ies ago.

The estate claimed by the descend
ants of Louis Hebert covers toe most 
valuable property in upper town, Que
bec City, todlpding the gltfe of the 
Chateau Fdhhferiac Hotel, the Quebec 
Seminary, University, .the .port-
office, the .c'odrt house, the city hall, 
part of/tfte Plains of Abraham, with 
the site of' the federal meteorological 
observatory, the jail and other prop
erty.

toe Italian premier, inSignor 
Rome.

‘The role object of the conversa
tion,’’ say* the note,, “was a solution 
of economic questions and a hasten
ing of the execution of the treaty of 
St. Germain."

S CO.
•--I

Washington, April 9.—Voluntary, in
stead of compulsory, universal mili
tary training, as proposed by the 
army reorganisation bill, was adopted 
today by the senate.

As adopted, the plan, which the war 
department Is directed to put In force 
during the calendar year 1922, pro
vides that all men between toe «wee 
of 18 and 28 would be eligible for 
four months’ training In any one year 
they might select.

FRENCH CONSUL SUICIDES -

Paris, April h.—M. Margaret, ’Wench 
consul In London, committed suicide 
in a hotel here today.

■.s5 -,

I sources. , . . T
D- C. Scott, deputy minister °f In

dian affairs, described the claim that 
Indians were not British subjects was 
mythical. _______ ____

■ : V/ ?. V
: A

APPOINTED CURATE
BEST, j • - ~

__ li -, Kingston. Out. April 9.—Major the 
Rev. W. E. Kidd, chaplain of toe Co- 
bourg military hospital, who served 
overseas with the 21st Battalion, Will 
take over the position of curate of St.
George’» Cathedral Sunday, succeeding 
Rav. Cecil Whatley, who takes over physicians, 
toe rectorship'of St Peter’s Church at leaves Cairo it will be to go to Ales- 
gt^riiiA andria to embark for France.

> ;
' :

FEE’S
*TCairo, April 9.—Georges Clemenceau, 

former French premier, has abandoned 
his Intention of visiting ismatlta, od

aldermen put out
‘ ST. CATHARINES FIRE

First Night of Firemen’s Strike 
Marked by Destruction of 

Grand Stand.

i'A
-A

1 i the Suez canal, on the advice of his 
When M. Clemeneeati • A;

/ .2» ,
MONTRAL LAWYER

SUICIDES IN WEST
.T9

:

W L T SRE S■ i ! •: ? ■ i -■n iSt Catharines, April The flrrtGeorge V. Cousins Takes Life In 
Elk Creek, B.C.—Prominent 

in Legal Circles. ?

I
tight of toe firemen’s 
marked by several false alarms and 
the burning of the grand stand at toe 
lacrosse grounds, which was com
pletely destroyed at 6 o’clock this 

A total absence of wind

;bPm*.- ■ 1:-.At X -.

f! vjrvs:i)A f.
"•sic amts.* -rttmti

It.

Elk Creek, B.C., April-».—(Canadian 
Press Despatch.)—Two weeks after he 
announced to his friends that, he 
-would take his life by drowning, the 
body of George Vipond Cousins, well- 
known Montreal lawyer, Was found oft 
the banks of a creek here. Documents 
in his pockets showed that he had been 
to financial difficulties and that • he 
was carrying a $60,000 insurance pol
icy.

First .License for Commercial 
Airdrome in Canada is Issued 

' Capita! City. 
î: <■,

Ottawa;-April -' 9. —‘ (Canadlah Prdss 
Despatch.).— The first license for a 
commercial air harbor in Canada was 
taken out today for toe Ottawa air
drome by-'- Lieut. Douglas Hopewell. 
A hangar is ifl • course of construc
tion in the new landing grounds in 
South Ottawa, and machines will be in
stalled shortly, by .Lieut. Hopewell for 
commercial flying out of Ottawa, and 
the airdrome will be used as a public 
air harbor and port of call 
country flights.

■% ■morning. ■■
enabled the volunteer firemen, chiefly 

-aldetmen and members OÏ the city hall . 
staff, to prevent the flames froth 
spreading to the bleachers and frame 
dwellings in the neighborhood.

Chairman Ross of the civic fire and 
light committee announced this morn
ing that ten permanent men were at 
work at the first stations today, in 
addition to the chief, assistant chief 
and volunteers. He declared that ap
plications were coming to satisfactor
ily. Until the halls are fully manned, 
the men wiU be on steady duty of 24 
hours daily.
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Cousins gained great prominence in 

19X8, when he acted for Mrs. Hebert 
in the famous Quebec marriage annul
ment suit.
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WESTERN COLLEGE 
CONCLUDES INQUIRY

V
on cross- WiU Ask Attorney-General

To Combine Clerks’ Offices
-, 1

QUEEN’S THEOLOGICAL 

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS Probe Into Dismissal of Four Pro
fessors of Saskatchewan Uni
versity Awaits Judges’ Report.

April 9.—The Water-Kitchener, 
loo County council passed a resolu
tion at their session here today fav
oring the combination of the offices 
of clerk of the county and clerk of 
the surrogate court, 
general will be asked to investigate 
the possibility of combining the two 
offices. The council also went on rec
ord as favoring the Sprague road as 
the proposed provincial county, high
way between Brantford and Galt,

fTHE growing demand in' motor7 cars 1s for 
. lightness in weight without, the sacrifice of 
strength and efficiency. Just as the light battle» 
cruiser proved its efficiency’ with the, British, 
Fleet so the McLaughlin Light Six is, establish* 
ing new efficiency and economy/ records, with 
thousands of Canadian owners..

~r--+S~ -

McLAUGHLIN MOTOR CAR CO. LIMITED
OSHAWA. ONTARIO

'è Kingston, Qnt., AprU 9.-—Queen’s 
Theological; College îhas awarded the 
following scholarshipsi 

Sarsch McLeliand, Waddell ($150) 
A, S. DreidfjOrd, Church Bridge, 

Sask.; Wm. Morris, (1100 J, D. Town
send, Durham. England; Anderson 
No. 1 ($751. E. D. AWol, Glasgow, Scot
land; Rarikine No. 2, ($76) J. L. Hoie, 
Whycocomagh, Capo Breton; Spence, 
($75) A. Donaldson, Alva, Scotland; 
The Chancellors. ($70) G. A. MHchell, 
Kingston; Tawse, ($65) N. D. Robertv 

Doularaerie, N. S.; The Toronto 
($45) D. J. McLeod, North River
Bridge, Cape Breton; Jaa. Anderson,
($25) D. J. McLeodv North River
Bridge Cape Breton; McIntyre, ($40)
E. D. Arrol, Glasgow. Scotland, and G. 
-A Mitchell, Kingston, Ont., equal; 
Lewis, ($40TG. M. Murphy, Edinburgh, 
-Scotland ; Glass Memorial, ($80) John 
. MacKie, Edinburgh, Sjcotiand.

P £A
Saskatoon, Sask., April 9.—After 28 

sessions, covering 11 days, the probe 
into the dismissal of four professors of 
Saskatchewan University conducted 
by three judges of the King’s bench 
court, acting as “visitors," came to a 

’ close last night. During the inquiry, 
’ 107 documents were filed and 20 wit

nesses testified. Yesterday was spent 
In legal arguments by counsel, repre
senting four dismissed professors and 
the board of governors. Written argu
ments will also be submitted.

The judges intimated a written re
port would be made in a week or so.

The attorney- ■ ,•*
li
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f ALIEN ADMITS MURDER. ’

eon,
Saskatoon, Sask., April 9.—John 

Yustak, aged 20, was committed to 
police court yesterday at Wakaw to 
stand trial at the criminal assizes at 
Humbojdt for the murder of Mrs. 
Martin Lushinsky at Hoodoo village 
last Friday. He admitted his crime, 
and said he threw the body in an old. 
well to cover up tote deed.

fc
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’’LIBERALS OF WINNIPEG” 

SCORE NORRIS MINISTRY
t

v

.
t

ii anANCKts w usmm arm, ' . OlALUS KVEKYWnenf/ ;Winnipeg, April 9.—At a meeting 
advertised as a gathering of the “Lib
erals of Winnipeg*’ last night, a reso
lution was passed condemning the 
Norris government because it had 
“sacrificed and violated the true and 
great traditional principle of Liberal
ism and because it has been reck
lessly inefficient and extravagant in 
its. administration."

A clause added to the resolution as 
an amendment declared that the. Win
nipeg Liberal Association should nom
inate candidates to oppose the Norris 
government.

/ IHAVE DARK HAIR 
AND LOOK YOUNG

MORE TAXES IN P. E. I. «/*/

i • f:Charlottetown, P.E.I.,- April #.—De
bate on the address is still under way 
to the provincial legislature^Premler 
Bell in a speech outlined the govern
ment’s policy, which in brief is to im
pose ' additional taxation to supple
ment an inadequate revenue; to In
crease school lteachers’ saariee, and 
to take advantage of the federal grant 
for highways. *

See the new McLaughlin 
models at our showrooms, 
Church and Richmond Sit.
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/Nobody Gan Tell When You 

Darken Gray, Fkded Hair 
With Sage Tea.

v / : rtT4. i fAsoap that
[ht. It is

.
/ %

FATAL COLLISION DUE 

TO MISUNDERSTOOD ORDER
t soap a 
ie double

; “.î-

THANKFÜL MOTHERS -:‘1Grandmother kept her .hair beauti
fully darkened, glossy and attractive 
with a brew of Sage Tea and Sulphur. 
Whenever her hair took on that dull, 
fadedwor streaked appearance, this 
simple mixture was applied with wçn- 
derful effect. By asking at any drug 
store for “Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur 
Compound," you will get a large bot
tle of this qld-time recipe, improved 
by the addition of other ingredients, 
all ready to use, at very little jfost. 
This simple mixture can be depended, 
upon to restore natural color ■ and 
beauty to the hair.

A well-known -downtown druggist 
says everybody uses Wyeth's Sage and 
Sulphur Compound now because it 
darkens so naturaUy and evenly that 
nobody can teint'has been applied— 
It’s so easy to use, too. You simply 
dampen a comb or soft brush and 
tew It through your hair, taking one 
strand at a time. By morning the 
Way hair disappears; after another 
application or.two, it is restored to its 
natwral color, and looks glossy, soft 
ted beautiful.

- <6»

» >
Augusta, Me., April 9.—'Misunder

standing of an order was the primary 
cause of Hie collision on .the Cana
dian Pacific Railway at Oniwa 'on 
Dec. ' 20, by which 24 persons were 
killed and 89 received injuries, ac
cording to a decision by toe public 
utilities commission today. The. com
mission finds that thé' ordér Was re
ceived at Morkill by the conductor, en
gineer and a brakesman of the freight 
which collided with an- immigrant 
train.

i. <*Ogee a mother has used Baby's 
Owe Tablets for her little ones she 
would use nothing else. The Tablets 
give such results that the mother has 
nothing but words of praise and 
thankfulness for them. Among the 
thousands of mothers throughout Can
ada who praise the Tablets la Mira 
David A. Anderson, New, Glasgow, N1. 
S.. Who writes: “I have used Baey's 
Own Tablets for my children and 
ffom my experience I would not be 
without them. I would urge every 
other mother to keep a box of the 
Tablets in the house.’’ The Tablets 
are a mild but thorough laxative 
which regulate the bowels and sweet
en the stomach: drive out constipa
tion and indigestion; break up colds 
and simple fevers and make teethin’* 
easy. They are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mttil at 25 cents a box from
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:-VPAINTERS INCREASE RATE

Guelph, Ont.. April 9.—(Special.)t—
A meeting of the Master Painter»' As
sociation of Guelph was held et .thé 
Y. M. C. A. today, when . tl)e wage 
question was fully dtecusséâ,'es Some 
of the painters are still out on Strike.
It Was decided that the rate tv P* __
charged for w'ork done in future will The Dr. Williams Medicine Co, Brock- 
'b?*70 cents an hour. ville, Ont.
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/Super-QualityGrand Opera at Royal.
That Montreal is in full accord 

with both New York and Chicago is 
evidenced by the demonstrations that 
have been accorded the artists of the 
New York Metropolitan and Chicago 
Opera companies during the past 
week when at each performance the 
different artists were repeatedly en- 
ooreiju. Speaking of John O’Sullivan, 
the Irish tenor, The Montreal Star 
says:
thing with Mr. O’Sullivan, and he 
knows how to hold the eye and how 
to keep it refreshed. His singing is 
gracious and at all times fervent. 
When he sang 'Ange Adorable,' the 
words seemed to come from the heart 
as well as the head.’’

These are but a few of the many 
notables who will next week repeat 
in Toronto the triumphs that have 
been theirs on both sides of the water, 
especially in New York and Chicago, 
where for three years or more they 
have been in constant demand.

The following operas have

“Angel Face” Next Week. 
"Angel Face’’ is the title of what 

is claimed to- be Victor Herbert's 
greatest musical comedy; which comes 
to the Princess next week from the 

i Knickerbocker Theatre, New York. 
The book is by Harry B. Smith, the 
lyrics by Robert B. Smith, and the 
fortuitous assembly of the whole by 
George W. Lederer, who has not been 
heard of locally as a producer since 

— * his sensationally successful ‘‘Madame
Sherry.” In the name part is a new 

1 find of the manager of many stage 
discoveries, without a stage name, and 
Manager Lederer asks Torontonians 
to come to his assistance and give 
the girl a stage name, preferably one 
complementing the title of the play. 
So far no adequate name has been 
found for her and she retains the 
name by which she is known in Lima, 
Ohio—Marguerite Zender.

One lyric of the writer of the jin
gles in the production, said to be spe
cially sugary, rhythmically, is entitled 
”1 Might Be Your Once-In-a-While,” 
a number so sticky that the entire 
country is already stuck on it.

“His Chinese Wife."
“His Chinese Wife,” an Oriental- 

American drama played by an all- 
star cast, will be the attraction at the 
Princess Theatre for the week starting 
Monday, April 19. This play, taken 
from the story of “The Unwanted 
One,” by Forrest Halsey and Clara 
Beranger, is described as a drama of 
morals and manners.

“Revelations of a Wife.”
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selected for presentation in Toronto 
and will be sung Just as they were 
during the regular season In the two 
metropolises of the United States, 
with the same identical caste and 
productions: Monday evening, "La 
Tosca,” Tuesday evening, "Carmen,” 
Wednesday matinee ‘Faust’’ Wednes
day evening “Thais,’’ Thursday even- 

Tqsca,” Friday evening 
"Thais." Saturday matinee "Carmen.” 
Saturday evening two operas will bo 
given, "Cavaleria Rusticanna” 
"Pagliacci.’’

The evening performances will be
gin sharp at eight while the matinees 
will be at two sharp and no one will 
be seated during the action of the 
operas. Patrons are therefore warn
ed to be seated before the curtains 
rise.

“Martinique” at Royal Alexandra.
Walter Hast, the eminent English 

producer, whose productions of ‘‘The 
Little Brother” and "The Master of
Ballantrae” are so favorably remem
bered by local playgoers, brings to the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre 
week of April 19th, still anothto- 
able presentation. This time he 
chosen for the scene of his play, the 
romantic Isles of the French West 
ladies,* and "Martinique,” the 

the romance, carries with 
the fire, ardor, passions
of those qua.nt peoples.

“The Bird of Paradise.” 
,hA,?t0ry yithin a story dealing with 
the lives of two men and two women, 
one a man of high Ideals, the other 
a creature of circumstance, who from 
flJpUnue,'Xbesotted beach-comber, :s 
v"ally I1!t<rd out of the rut into which 
he has fallen thru the efforts of a 
young American girl, form the srory 
written by Richard Walton Tuliy^ 
The Bird of Paradise." Oliver Mor- 

osco Will offer this "charming Ha-
TheatWiPfay at the Royal Alexandra 
Âii i f. one week commencing 
neesday' Apr“ 26th’ with ushal mati-
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At a mortal’s birth the fairies are 

supposed to leave some particular gift 
as a present to the person yet to 
grow to manhood or womanhood. It 
may be the power of making money, 
the ability to dominate throngs with 
eloquence, a charm that brings love, 
from all that meet it, or an ambition 
chat always will be satisfied. In the 
case of the Zancigs, whose mysterious 
powers have enthralled, thousands the 
fairies undoubtedly left the strange 
gift of second sight, which has never 
been fully understood, tho its exis
tence has been admitted for centuries. 
You cannot go so far back in history 
that you cannot find record of these 
strange individuals, possessing such 
weird and mysterious powers. The 
Zancigs are coming with "The Reve
lations of a Wife” to the Grand, and 
will answer questions from
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and pathosany one
in the audience. The past, present and 
future hs an open book, unfolded to 
their eyes that see beyond our human 
understanding.

laborer
Apply cd 
St. Clair] 
in YorkS At Loew’s Next Week. 9

i The most startling 
faite in the hereafter ever picturized 
is the central object of interest in D. 
W. Griffith’s latest screen creation, 
i’The Greatest Question,” at Loew’s 
Ybnge Street Theatre and Winter 
Garden next week. The original Bison 
City Four, a quartet of 
cellence, headlines the

revelation of ÏALESMB
full pard 
yearly. ] 
perienccj 
traveling 
Dept. 151
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supreme ex- 

. , vaudeville,
which also includes Grgzer and Law- 
lor, in an artistic revue of terpisehor- 
ean oddities; 
company,

I I

V George Randall and
in "Too Easy;” Johnny 

Woods, the ebony-hued ventriloquist- 
Caplane. and Wells, “Fun in a Res
taurant” and Burns and Garry, mirth 
and dance originalities.

9
At the Star

on™PofS tinent °fg Mlss°Nad1nenIGiaeCy, 

one of the many dancers in the "All
The*, ,ReVUe’ , wTllch comes to the Star 
Theatre next week for the usual en
gagement commencing with a matinee 
on Monday. Tho that would seem 
enough of a gift for any woman. Miss 
Grey adds to it, a marked ability for 
designing costunies, and all the gowns 
worn by her are from her Own design, 
her ideas are carried out by the 
turner, several of her designs 
been copied by noted costumers and 
are used in the presentation of big 
Broadway productions.

Messrs'; Irons and damage have 
ranged to have her design all the 
costumes to be worn in their three 
shows for next season.

“Everywoman” at the Regent
Every person in Toronto is looking 

forward to next week at the Regent 
Theatre when "Everywoman,” 
great Paramount-Artcraft production,

r^jrrmed- The picturc’ with.Us theme, its gorgeous settings, is un
doubtedly one of the finest achieve
ments in the realm of motion picture 
entertainment. The fact that it will 
be preceded by a prologue, in which 
ten living characters will appear, 
makes it all the more interesting. Most 
elaborate indeed are the costumes to 
bo worn by the young ladies. These 
were (especially created and designed’ 
lor the occasion by the Murray-Kay 
Co. and are the last word in creation® 
of this character. Then too, a very 
lancinating musical accompaniment 
has been arranged by John Arthur to 
be played by the famous Regent 
chest l'a.

One has only to mention the names 
ot V lolet Hemming, Theodore Roberts, 
Wanda Hawley, Clara Horton., Bebe 
Daniels and others in the cast to im- 
mediately arouse unusual interest. In 
addition to the all star cast fifty of 
the most beautiful girls in America 
take part in the production. The per
formances will begin at 12.15, 2.40. 4 50 
6.55 and 9.15.
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V Dorothy Dalton—Strand.
With Dorothy Dalton playing three 

distinct roles and the scene o& the 
action varying from the upper strat
um of Parisian life to the Indian jun
gle. "Black and White," the picture 
coming to the Strand Theatre 
week, promises novel

»
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■i next
entertainment. 

Miss Dalton portrays the faithful, re
tiring wife of an unreasonably jealous 
husband, a fragile invalid, and the 
dashing adopted daughter of a French 
nobleman.
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The pictures of the Prince of Wales’ 

tour for next week will show the 
scenes of rousing enthusiasm in 
west from Edmonton and Calgary to 
the coast, including many of the most 
enterprising centres and most beauti
ful places in - the prairie 
and in British Columbia.

Today l he last showings will he 
made at the Strand of Bryant Wash- 
bur" in "The Six Best Cellars," and 
Charlie Chaplin in "Carmen/’

Elman at Massey Hall 
Interest in the recital to be given by 

the celebrated violinist, Mischa Elman. 
• n Massey Hail on Tuesday evening is 
increased, by the announcement

I . ;• i perfect cigarette*
The fascinating Stnoctfhness. fhe 
rich, mild arpmA cf these ^oiijU 
famous smokes guarantee
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his sister. Miss Liza Elman, will also 
appear. .They will play the “Kreutz 
Sonata."

'i
Mr. Elman neéds no intro

duction to Toronto audiences. Eadti 
visit here has added new admirers. Mr. 
Elman has concerts scheduled in all 
tin large cities and return dales have 
been arranged in many of them. Note- 
Ably is this the case in Chicago where 
Orchestra Hall proved too small tc 
accommodate the large number wish
ing to hear him on his first visit there 
this season. Seats for Tuesday even
ing are now on sale.
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At Gayety Next
A;glance at the cast of James E. > 

Cooper s . big burlesque attraction 
whiçfi he calls "The Best, Show im l 
Town, ’ which opens an engagement 
at the Gayety Theatre, %egihning with 
the usual matinee, they are lead to at 
once believe that instead of going to 
see a burlesque show, he or she is go
ing to visit a real musical comedy re
vue. A glance at the personnel of the 
cast reveals Frank Hunter, Lew Led- 
erer. Lynn Cantor. Flossie and Mabel 
McCloud, \irg’inia Ware, Margie Win
ters, Ralph Rockway, Charles Wesson, 
and Louise Fennel, under the personal 
supervision of Mr. Cooper.

Tyrone Power at Madison 
For the first half of the coming week 

there will t>e presented at the Madison 
Theatre the photo-dramatic sensation 
of the day, “The Great Shadow,” with 
Tyrone Power in the principal part. 
The production is on 
scale and takes rank with ‘The Birth 
of a Nation” and "Intolerance.”
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Which Clogs Kidneys, Then 
the Back Hurts.
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QUARTER CENTURY CLUB 
HELD ANNUAL DINNER

Most folks forget that the kidneyi, 

like the bowels, get sluggish and clog
ged, and need a flushing occasionally, 
else we have backache and dull misery 
In the l.idncy region, severe head
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver, 
acid stomach, sleeplessness and all 
sorts of -bladder disorders.

You. simply must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment ytiu 
feel an ache or pain in the kidney 
region, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a lablespoonful 
water before breakfast for a few days 
and your kidneys will then act fine 
This famous salts is made from the. 
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com- I 
bined With llthfa, and is harmless to ’ 
Hush clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu> 
tralizes the acids in tlie urine, 
no longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Shite ie harmless, inexpensive, 
makes at delightful effervescent lithia 
water drink, which everybody should 
Ubi. now and then-to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com
plications.

A well-known local druggist says he 
sells lots of Jad Salts to folks who 
believe in overcoming kidney trouble 
while it is only trouble.

London; secretary. Miss M. Taylor- 
executive, Miss S. Baldwin, Miss 
Diamond and Mr. W. J. Sinden.

The new president in thanking the 
members for his appointment, quickly- 
outlined his plans for the coming year, 
which included social, educational and 
business matters.

Certificates of membership were 
presented by Mr. T. W. Miller, one of 
thd1 employes of oldest standing, after 
which Mr. R. Y. Eaton gave a most in
teresting talk on times in the 
ization under Mr. 
regime.

; RESERVE DECISION 
ON DAYLIGHT SAVING

tUheUmaUer TaSTeeT * °Pini°n

local organizations:

E. WINTER HORSES IN KLONDYKfc
received from■

Dawson,I ii r The first annual meeting and din
ner of the Timothy Eaton Quarter 
Century Club was held at the Carls- 
Rite Hotel on Thursday evening, April 
S, when 75 of the members enjoyed a 
musical program given by Mr. W. 
Moore and were also entertained by 
Mr. Clark, ventriloquist.

The president, Mr. R. P. Riches, was 
in the chair and expressed regrets for 
the absence of Sir John Eaton. Mrs. 
Timothy Eaton and Mr. Harry McGee, 
who are out of the city.

After a short business meeting the 
officers for 1920 were 
follows: Hon. president, Sir John C. 
Eaton; hon. vice-presidents. Mr. H. 
McGee and Mrs. W. G. Dean; presi
dent, Mr. W. J. Bowman : vice-presi
dent, Mr. F. Bethel: treasurer, Mr. A.

Y.T., April 9.—Jacques 
Brothers, residing In the Klondyke, 
two hundred miles northwest ot 
Whitehorse, wintered 80 cots and 1Ü 

was arrested Ve- '8eK OUt of doors- There are large
a downtown v, i i V ,,ea ' mr‘ ranses in the district pro*a downtown hotel by De- viding extensive grazing
Levitt and Mulholland, horses, 

charged with obtaining 
by fraud. Fenn is alleged
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kind? 
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Aller, ju 

Quccil

The controllers had proposed dis- 
cussing the question of daylight 
ing yesterday but it was decided to 
postpone the matter for two weeks,

ARRESTED FOR FRAUD.I
sav-

Arthur E. Fenn 
terday in 
tectives

I

areas for
iackenJ 
SolicitorJ 
liulldilp: I

a motor car 
to have pur

chased a car from the Bailey-Drum-
mond. Mctor Gompany, 497 Yonge St., Glndsay, April 9 —Strpck on the 

y presenting a worthless cheque. He head by a broken saw, which inflict- 
car to Trenton, where t'1 ,a rnnt ao deep as to expose the 

ne met with an accident and damaged ^)raln* -Mr. Lawrence 
the car. • 35 a Scotch Line, arrived

-----------------------  1 night and

a stupendous organ- 
Timothy Eaton’s 

He also spoke of Sir John 
Eaton's interest in the old associates 
and his appreciation of their services.

This club is the first of its kind or
ganized in Canada and is composed of 
employes who have been in continu
ous service with the T. Eaton Co., 
Limited, for the period of 25 years and 
over.

IF YOUR EARS RING
WITH HEAD NOISES

l INJURED BY BROKEN SAW.in a glass of !

ENTERTAINED VETERANS VfciN"! KAI
al licites 
* G ing ; 
avenue.

If you have roaring. buzzing 
noisea in your ears, are getting 
hard of hearing tind fear Catarrhal 
Deafness, go to your druggist and 
get 1 ounce of Parmint (double 
strength), and add to it y. pint of 
hot water and a little granulated 
sugar. Take 1 tablespoonful four 
times a day.

1G. Steele, of 
in town last 

,, was rushed to the Rose
ELECTRIC ri no , Hospital. His condition is said to be .
ELECTRIC CLUB LUNCHEON ............ but no* fatal. Mr Steele was

w F c__ engaged in cutting the summer's wood
' sPra.gue. secretary of rah. at hlH home when the >aw broke and 

Canadian Westinghouse Company/was strUi"k hlm over the right eye. 
the speaker at the Electric Club 
ly luncheon held

!
♦

announced asThe Veterans of '66 Chapter, I.O. 
D.E., entertained the members of the 
Veterans of '66 Association on Thurs
day evening at Ingienood Tea Rooms 
on Spadina avenue. Miss Hornbrook, 
the regent, and Mrs.. Hector, wife of 
the president of the association, 
ceived the guests in the handsome 
hall.

IV
Bird " S 
Phone

♦
It is interesting to note that 

the membership is about 100, all of 
whom had been in personal touch with 
the late Mr. Timothy Eaton. This will often bring quick relief 

from the distressing head. noises. 
Clogged nostrils 
breathing become 
mucus 
throat.

#re-

RRoSTOR 
Open ev

week- :---------
yesterday In the 

Mossop Hotel. Mr. Sprague gave an
thr.erf/-lnH and lnstruct‘ve address on 
the invention and development of air !
ern efr v"S particulaHx with mod
ern air brake equipment and Its effi-
clency. He drew a striking contrast 
betwM-n the old forms of hand brak-s 

1 and Present use of compressed air.

i In the . double parlors, tables 
were arranged for a military euchre, i 
and those of the guests who did not | 
play cards enjoyed a chat around the 
grate fire. A delightful supper was 
served; after which the prizes 
distributed.

TO NEGOTIATE TRUCE. should open, 4 
J easy and the 4 

stop dropping into
mu wJ1,is ta8y t0 Prepare, costs 
little and is pleasant to take. Any- 
one who has Catarrhal trouble of 
the ears, ia hard of hearing or has 
head noises, should give this pre
scription a trial.

I‘ b mm !
SINCE A1870 London, April 9.—Moscow wireless

Xr v W . Imports say the Finnish government
Eal I. I m M ia prepared to send delegates to Teri-

A J, fl j ipki (on the Finnish-Russian fron-
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another 
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LAST DAY IN LONDON
FOR SIR AUCKLAND WILL IESTI6IÎE rommum

TO GUELPH CLUBLondon, April 9:—Sir Auckland C. 
Geddee, the new British ambassador to 
the United States, spent his last day, 
in London before sailing for America, 
at the board of trade, clearing up odds 
and ends of business and saying fare
well to the officials.

“I have heard from America that 
because I have recently beeii presi
dent of the board of trade, I am sup
posed to have been selected as am
bassador, with the special view to 
pushing British trade," Sir Auckland 
said. "My appointment was not made 
on that ground, but mainly because 
I have been known for a long time to 
be especially desirous of seeing the 
speedy development of mutual respect 
and understanding between the Brit
ish and American peoples."

Rotarians Gather in Royal 
City From Toronto, Ham

ilton and Brantford.
I
.

Interstate Commerce Com
mission to Act on Order 

of U. S. Senate.

tGuelph, Out.. April, §.—Tonight was 
a gala one wUh the Guelph Rotary 
Club, the ' ocg&slon being"—~the formal 
presentation,\on behalf of the Inter
national Association of Rotary Clubs, 
of the charier to the Guelph Club. 
The presentation was made by Austin 
Lidhury of Niagara Fails, N.Y., who 
is governor of the fourth district. He 
delivered an eloquent and impressive 
address in making the presentation.

The feature <if the meeting was the 
presence of about 40‘ members of the 
Toronto Rotary Club, and also visitors 
from Hamilton and Brantford. The 
Toronto Rotarians took charge of the 
entire program, with Norman Tovell in 
the chair, and some fine musical num
bers were rendered. A rotary wheel 
was also presented to the Guelph Club 
on behalf of B. L. Ruddy of Toronto.

The officers, whose names are on 
the charter, are: President, Alex. 
Stewart; vice-president, W. E. Buck
ingham; secretary, George S- Hedley; 
treasurer, John Kennedy; sergeant-at- 
arms, J. D.. McArthur. There are 26 
charter members and the new organ
ization starts off with excellent pros
pects.

TO SUMMON LEADERS ?

;
Washington, April 9.—Virtually ad

mitting that the strike of railroad 
trainmen and switchmen over the 
country had gotten beyond the control 

: of union officials, W. G. Lee, presi- 
; dent of the Brotherhood at Trainmen, 

telegraphed Representative Cooper, 
Republican, Ohio, today, asking whe
ther present laws "apply to renegade 
organizations or those Inciting Illegal 
strikes.”

Mr. Cooper, who is a member of 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive En
gineers,, took the matter up with 
Acting
and was told that*while the depart
ment of justice was watching the 
situation It had no statement to make 
at this time. *

Before this telegram was received, 
the senate had adopted without a re
cord vote Senator McCormick's reso
lution, directing the interstate com
merce committee to investigate all 
strikes of railroad employes not sanc
tioned by the responsible officers of 
the railroad unions. Chairman Cum
mins of the Interstate commerce com
mittee announced late today that the 
Investigation would begin next Tues
day, but that he had not decided whe
ther It would be conducted by a full 
committee or by a sub-committee.

Meantime, the senator has tele
graphed to Mr. Lee, asking for the 
names and addresses of the labor lead
ers in Chicago connected with- the 
strike, with a view to summoning them 
before the committee. In calling up 
his resolution, Senator McCormick said 
President Wilson’s failure to appoint 
the memibers of the railroad labor 
board, which Is to handle wage and 
other disputes under the provisions 
of the transportation aot, made the 
senate Investigation necessary, for in 
no other way could the public be 
given the facts. White House offi
cials said today the president was 
selecting the members of the board, 
and that the nominations could be 
looked for at any time.

Administration officers are giving 
close attention to the strike, but they 
Indicate tl at the government would 
not intervene at this time, leaving the 
matter to the union officials to han
dle. . They would not Indicate In what 
manner the goverment cop Id proceed 
should final decision be fiached that 
the situation was one calling for fed
eral actlin.

tt was suggested,'however, that be
fore any other step was taken an ap
peal probably would be made to the 
men to return to work, pending a set
tlement of their wage demands 
the machinery provided by th<^r 
portation aot.

Smart Boy 
Wanted

1
,

i

FOR NIGHT WORK
Apply Editorial Dept. 

TORONTO WORLD OFFICE 
40 Richmond St. West 

Saturday Afternoon Attorney - General Ames,
it
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Estate Notices.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.

In the Estate of William Urummitt, 
notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
statutes in that behalf, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
said Willlyn Grummitt, late of the City 
of Toronto, Laborer, who died 
about the 30th day of January, 1920, at 
the City of Toronto, are required to send 
to the undersigned, the executors of the 
said estate, on or before the 3rd day of 
May, 1920, their names, addresses and 
particulars of their claims, duly verified, 
and that after said last-named date the 
executors will proceed, to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which they then shall have 
had notice.

Dated April 1st, 1920.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION, 83 Bay street, Toron
to, Executors.

MALONE, MALONE & LONG, 
_________________________Solicitors.

EXECUTRIX’S NOTICE TO CREDIT- 
ors and Other».—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Isaac B, Paisley, Late of the 
City of Toronto, Imthe County of York, 
Merchant, Deceased.

I

REVIVED MEMORIES 
OF VIMY RIDGE FIGHT

- iPast President of Association Was 
Presented With Jewel.

on or

!

1
Tlie anniversary of VImy Rldgo en

tertainment held last night by the Army 
and Navy Foetal Association, at the 
G.W.v.a. Club roems, 41 Isabella street, 
vas a decided success, 
ment took tihe form of a box social, with 
euchre and dancing. The special oven, 
of the evening was the presentation of 
a jewel tc. the past president as a token 
of gratitude for tho splendid services 
he had rendered the association during 
bis term ir. office.
was made by Controller Ramsden, who 
attended in the unavoidable ailaence of 
the mayor, vho wrote a letter expressing 
Iiis regret at. being, unable to attepd. 
The ji-tirirg president, Comrade 33fcn 
Terry, was cemme 
on his honorabler' 
ganlzetion and 
popularity and 
p. evented Comrade Terry from carrying 
cn with' his duties. The post president 
expressed Ills thanks briefly, but sin
cerely. ,

Mrs. Sheppard, the mother of the Or
iginals^ Club and of all soldiers, was a 
distinguished guest, and in response to 
A request for a speech, told of now she 
had worked during the war on behalf of 
the married men of the first contingent. 
She wrote to the King and sent petl- 
(tlons from the children of the men, re
questing that he use hjs authority In 
aiding the originals to obtain their three 
months' furlough to Canada. It Is well- 
known how succeesful she was, and Mrs. 
Sheppard is proud to have among her 
souvenirs of the war, three letters from 
the King and Queen, expressing their 
sympathy and readiness to help.

About four hundred were present at 
the meeting end all agreed that thanks 
were due to the executive for their ef
forts to make the social the unqualified 
success it was.

»
The entertaiu- i

’’

'

ilThe presentation,

4ed by the controller 
history with the or- 

fngratulated on Ills great 
at noithlng but Ill-health

NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
Section 66 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chap. 121, that all Creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Isaac B. Paisley, 
who died on or about the 13th day of 
February, 1920, at the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, are required, on 
or before the first day of May, 1920, to 
send by post, prepaid, or deliver, to 
Mackenzie & Gordon, 71 Bay Street, To
ronto, Solicitors for the Executrix of the 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and sur
names, addresses and descriptions, and 
full particulars in writing of their claims, 
a statement of their accounts, and the 
nature of tie security, if any, held by 
them.

And take notice, that after such last- 
mentioned date the said Executrix will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which si 
that the sa 
for the said assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
her at the time of such distribution.

Dated at Toronto, this 3rd day of 
April, 1920.

f

!

1
ithru

ana-

shall then have notice, and 
Executrix will not be liable A

• JEWELERS HOLD BALL.
Hamilton, April 9.—The Hamilton 

JeWêlers' Association gave their annual 
hall at the Royal Alexandra tonight. 
About two hundred couples were pre
sent

ANNOUNCE HIGHWAY COST

Brantford. Ont., April 9.—(Special). 
—The cost of building the permanent 
highway from Brantford city limits to 
Calnsvllle, on the Hamilton road, will 
reach $140,000, the government having 
received a tender for this, amount. To 
build it 30 feet wide, in place of 20 
feet, will add $60,000, and the city aiv- 
county will be asked if they will share 
together with the residents along the 
highway on a local Improvement ibasle 
for the added expenditure. If not, and 
an early decision will be sought, work 
.will be proceeded with ~n the 20-foot 
highway, which the government will 
pay 60 per cent.

ISABELLA JANE PAISLEY,
, Executrix.

By Mackenzie & Gordon, Toronto, her 
Solicitors.

Auction Sales.
!Suckling & Co.NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 

Estate of William Cohen of the City of 
Toronto, Bricklayer, Deceaeed.

I

All persons having claims against the 
estate of the late William CMien of the 
City of Toronto, bricklayer, who died on 
the first day of November, one thousand 
nine hundred and eighteen, at Toronto, 
are notified to forward particulars of 
their claims to the undersigned Solicitors 
for the Administratrix, on or before fhe 
fourteenth day of April, 1920. Immedi
ately thereafter the assets of the said 
William Cohen will be distributed, hav
ing regard only to the interests of which 
the Administratrix shall then have no
tice.

Trade Auctioneers—20 and 22 Wellington 
Street West, Toronto.

REGULAR WEEKLY SALE

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14th, 
Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.

Dry Goode, Clothing, Woolene, Underwear, 
Boots and Shoe., Ladles’ Whltewear, Ladles’ 
Waists, Ô0- dozen Misses’ CW-ngham Dresses 
tidies » to 14). 26 dozen Misses’ Checked 
Muslin Drosses (size* 6 to 14). Ladles’ 
Hosiery, Ladies' Bathing Suits, Men’s Tweed 
and Worsted Suite, Tweed end 
Pants, Overalls, Smocks

iiRobert Lowe of White Horse 
New Speaker Yukon Legislature

ij
Dawson, Y. T., April 9.—Robert 

Lowe, of White Horse, was elected 
Speaker of the Yukon Territory leg
islative assembly, which met here

Worsted 
Men's Balbrigrga-n 

ShJrtfl and Drawers, Men's and Baye* Jer- 
•ey», Men’s Meslli and, Porous-Knit Shirts 
and Drawers. Men’s Fleece Combinations, 
Men * Bathing Suita Boys’ Suite, Boye’ Knee 
Pants, 60 pieces Woolens, 26 pieces Check 
Drew Good», 10 pieces Covered Coating.
ïirow6 »;KEiS!iïâ,'by MItl BALFE. INSUR
ANCE ADJUSTER, to sel 1 In d«ta41
p.m., on

IDA COHEN, Administratrix. 
By FACTOR & SHULMAN, 303 Lumsden 

Bldg., Toronto, her Solicitors. 
Toronto, March 24th, 1920.

if■
yes

terday. Ordinances amending the poll 
tax and the dental regulations are 
to be considered. Lowe came to Daw-, 
son by stage over a three hundred- 
mile snow trail.

IN THE MATTER OF THE< ESTATE 
of Jane Morgan, late of the City of 

Toronto, In the County of York, Spins
ter, Deceased.-

at 2
/

WEDNESDAY, APRIL I4th,
Office Furniture from late fire of McKinnon 

Building:
2?* De,»kÎ! Typewriters. National
Cash Register, 1 Detroit Automatic Scale.

BOOTS AND SHOES AT 2.20 P.M.
Men s Calf Bale, and Bluchers (Acme Sole) 

“^ Toutin' Calf Bale, and Bluchers 
(Aome Sa*el-toadies’ Tan and Grey Bal 
Misses’ and Children’s Bala

,NOTICE is hereby given pursuant to 
section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, Chap. 121, that all creditors ar.d 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said Jane Morgan, who 
died on or about the fourth day of Feb
ruary, 1920, at the City of Toronto, are 
required, on or before the thirtieth dày 
of April, 1920, to send by post prepaid, 
or deliver to the Canada Permanent 
Trust Company, the Executors of tho 
last will and testament of the said de
ceased, their Christian names and yur- 
names, addresses and descriptions, the 
full particulars, In writing, of their 
claims, a statement of their accounts, 
and the nature of the security, *t eny, 
held by them.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
last mentioned date the said Executors 
will proceed 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only lo the 
claims of which they shall, then have 
notice, and that the said Executors will 
not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or persons 
of whose claim notice shall not have 
been received by them at the time of 
such distribution. .

MONTREAL LONGSHOREMEN 
ARE GRANTED INCREASES

Montreal, April 9.—Following the 
usual negotiations which, always take, 
place between the Shipping Federa
tion and the Syndicated Longshore
men's Association of 
Montreal, prior to the

Tenders. the port of 
opening of 

navigation, an agreement between the 
two bodies for the ensuing year has 
been drawn up and signed, under 
which a raise of ten cents per hour 
for day work, and payment of time 
and a half for night work has been, 
granted the men. A ten-hour working 
day is laid down, and a night shift 
of nine hours, with 70c an hour for 
day; for nights $1,05. while Sunday 
work yields double time rate.

1|
1

1

.TENDERS for coal.

to distribute the assets cf SEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
undersigned, and endorsed "Tender for 
Coal for the Dominion Buildings, Ontario 
and Quebec," will be received at this 
office until 12 o’clock noon, Thursday, 
April 29, 1920, for the supply of coal for 
the Dominion Buildings throughout the 
provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

Combined specification and form of 
tender, can be obtained from the Pur
chasing Agent, Department of Public 
Works, Ottawa, and from the Caretakers 
of the different Dominion Buildings.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the forms supplied by the De
partment, and in accordance with the 
conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered bank, 
payable to the order of thç Minister of 
Public Works, equal to 10 per cent, of 
theVamount of the tender.
Bonds
cepted as security, or War Bonds and 
.cheques, If required to make- up 
amount.

By order.

1

1
•<STILL GUESSING ABOUT HALL.

Several telegrams were received yes
terday purporting to solve the mystery 
of the identity of the shell-shocked eol-V' 
dler. Frank Hall. Two of these are fronf 
Vancouver, one stating that he Is a rela
tive of Steven T. Hall of that city, and 
the other declaring that he Is the 
nephew of William Hall of 96 Oakwood 
avenue, Toronto. Inquiries at the last 
address brought out the Information that 
W ilUam Hall has no relative answering 
in any way to the description of Frank 
Hall. Massey-Harrls employes are sure 
that he is George Denham of Exeter, 
England, and used to reside at Brant
ford. There h#s been no confirmation of 
this theory, however, and Frank Hall’s' 
identity is still uncertain.

it
JONES & LEONARD, 

Solicitors for the said Executors. 
Dated at Toronto, this 30th -Jay of 

March, 1920.
9

1
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

NOTICE is hereby given that all per
sons having any claims or -demande 
against, the estate of John MacCallum 
Radcliffe, late of the City of Toronto in 
the Province of Ontario, Esquire, who 
died on or about the 11th day of August,
1919, at said City of Toronto, are re
quired tp send by post, prepaid, or lo 
•deliver to the undersigned, solicitor for 
William Radcliffe, the administrator- of 
the said estate, their names and ad-.
dresses and full particulars in writing of R. C. DESROCHERS,
their claims and statements of-their sc-- Secretary. Q ,. . . , „
counts, and the nature of their security, Department of Public Works, Brantford. April 3.—(Special.)—Coking-
if any, held by them. . Ottawa,'April 3. 1920. wood, interested :n tho, erection erf a ne.v

AND TAKE NOTICE that after the : ^ . , ..... collegiate bulletin.-,-,
first day of May, Alt). 1920, the sail! I TENDERS WANTED. to this city, making a thoro investi-
administrator will proceed to distribute ----------- gallon. The- new Major BaLachoy
the assets of the said deceased, among Sealed tenders will be received by the Sehcol new being built greatly impressed
the persons entitled thereto, having i e-i undersigned until Saturday, April 24th,. them.
gard only to the claims of which he shall for several trades required in rhe con- , -------------------------------------
then have had notice, and that (he said ’ struction of the Earlscourt Branch of 
administrator will not be liable for the Toronto Public Library,
said assets or any part thereof to «ny I Plans and specifications at the office 
persons of whose claim he shall not thçn of C. J. Gibson, 106 Excelsior Life build- 
have received notice. !ng. The lowest or any tender not ne-

Dated at Toronto the <th day of April, cessarily accepted.
A.D. 1920

War Loan 
of the Dominion will also be ac-

■ il

an odd

",
ERECT NEW COLLEGIATE.

sent a deputation

AWARDED BIQ DAMAGES.

Calgary, Alta., April 9.—Damages 
totaling $15,600 were today awarded 
to J. Dunn, former employe of the 
Calgary Power Company, for seveieW. J. T. LEE,

Chairman» Libraries and Finance Com
mittee, Toronto Public Literary, corner | burns by a live wire, sustained dur
st, George and College Streets, City, ing the performance of his duty.,

CHARLES HENDERSON,
15 Toronto Street. Toronto, 
Solicitor for the Administrator.

U k.
;
.
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Properties for Sale.
:

1Properties For Sale.UNER ?al1^ per wor(L lc; Sunday, 2c. Six Dally, one Sun-
day (seven consecutive insertions), 7c a word. ;___
display, Daily, 10c agate line; Sunday, 15c agate line.

’ Semi-ADS
r

Help Wanted. LAKELAND HIGHLANDS 
FLORIDA ■..

Properties For Sale./ WANTED—Married man experienced In
farm work, -muet be able to .nilk- and 
good with horses.
Farm adjoins ..sillage.
Rolph, Markham, Ont.

5 ACRES—Close to Yonge street and
radial station, veiy rich dark sandy 
loam, which, if properly worked, will 
Pay for itself with two crops of any 
truck , produce. Churches, ^tore end 
school close by; only $50 down required 
to make you your own landlord. 

. Hubbs & Hubbe, Limited, 134 Victoria 
street, office hours, 9 to 9.

$5 PER FOOT—Long Branch, betWsen
the Highway and the lake—At Stop 
29, fare toi city only 6 cents, situated 
close to Highway, 'ake, radial cars 
and Grand Trunk station, deep level 
lots, good garden soil; terms on 50- 
I'iet, $26 down, $2 monthly. Open 
overlings. E. T. Stephens, Limited, 
136 Victoria stieet, branch office at 
stop 29. Open from 1 p.m. to 7 p.m.

58 TAYLOR ST,—Brick 'front, 6 rooms,
bath and furnace, newly decorated; 

_$2500; thousand cash.

HouAe provided. 
Apply H. M.

SEE REAL FLORIDA—High, tropical, Inland Florida, the Fruit Country, the land 
of hills and lakes, the territory which gave the State tts name, "The Land of 
Flowers," where every door-yard has its trees laden With golden fruit, its 
fragrant bed of flowers, and where tho alt is scented with the perfume of 
orange blossoms, (*

THIS IS THE COUNTRY where the poor man Is made rich and the rich man 
richer. This Is the country which supplies the North with oranges; grapefruit, 
strawberries, vegetables, etc., at a season when no other can supply them, 

WE EXTEND TO YOU A CORDIAL INVITATION to visit. Lakeland Highlands— 
to spend a few days at our beautiful Country Club as our guest. Let us ehow 

. you the largest grapefruit groves in the world. Let us motor you over hundreds 
of miles of asphalt country roads, bordered by grapefruit groves now in blossom 
You will be under ho obligation to buy.

A PARTY WILL LEAVE TORONTO on Friday, April the 18th—the return fare 
Is $77.81, good to return up to May 31st,

CALL, WRITE OR ’PHONE for full particulars.

Mechanics Waited.

• "painters, Paperhangers,
Arouse yourselves. Lnlte with Union 
151 today. Delay no longer. Call or 
write for particulars. Benefits. 
Church, La Dor Temple.___________

JOURNEYMAN PRESSMEN required by
ti inmpeg Free Press. Men with ex
perience- on Hoe machines preferred. 
Permanent positions and idaal work
ing conditions in the la.gest and beat 
lighted pressroom in Canada. Trans
portation furnished. For further par
ticulars apply between 6 and 6 p.m. 
to Edgar J- Guy,
Building, Toronto.

LINOTYPE OPERATORS required by
w inn.peg Free press. Permanent po
sition*. Ideal working «< 
Transportation furnished. Ep 
remédiais apply between 5 *n l 6 p.m. 
to Edgar J. Guy. 302 Royal Bank 
Building. Toronto.

Glazlerel—

167

t

3u2 Royal liamt

53 West Richmond Street, TorontoFlorida Farms for Sale.
pluhium t-AHiYia and investments. W. 

It. turd, au iwcumonu west, Toronto.
onditions. 
r further Legal.

Mortgage Sales.
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo.—The Assistant Master In Ordl- 
uary, Friday, the 26th day of March, 
192-.—Between Samuel M. Townsend 
and Chéries E. H. Freeman, Plain
tiffs, and Jtieties ‘Joseph Gray, A. 
Thoipe, Margaret Rueseil, .Jane riarrl- 
eon, Annie Alexander, Flora Ead, Sarah 
E. P. Wright, Anthony Coward, John 
O. Maclean, MIzaDeth Gray, Myrtle ti. 
Gray, Maud Armstrong, Eoer Stlckney, 
Administrator of the Estate of the 
Late Edmund Stlckr.ey, Mrs. J. Wise, 
D. O. Gray,

Bvechle, J on h McNeil., W. J. Martin
son, Jennie B. Beaton, Albert Arm
strong, Appel Lewie and Kaercher, De
fendants. "

Houses Wanted. NOTICE.—JUDICIAL SALE OF PRO- 
perty In the City of Toronto.

ONE GOOD SECOND-HAND lor card
room in seven se; mill, using 100 per 
tent wool stock. Must be qualified to 
set cards, do necessary grinding and 
to make thoroughly even yarn. Steady 
advancement and permanent work to 
right party. Apply to Oxford Mlg. Lo., 
Ltd., Oxford, N.S. _______

WANTED—Furnished nouse or flat, In
good district, tor six Weeas, from May 
l. No children.
170.

PURSUANT to a judgment and 
order of the Supreme Court of Ontario, 
made in the action of, the Accountant of 
the Supreme Court of Ontario v. Joseph 
F. White and the Northern Realty Com
pany, Limited, there will be offered for 
sale, with the approbation of the Assist
ant Master-in-Ordlnary, at Toronto, by 
C, M. Henderson & Co., Auctioneers, at 
their Auction Rooms, 128 King Street 
East, in the City of Toronto, at 11 o'clock 
in the forenoon, on Monday, the 19th day 
of April, A J). 1920, all and singular that 
certain parcel or tract of land and pre
mises situate, lying and being in the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 
being edmposed of Lots Numbers Two 
and Three, on the north side of Albert 
Street, in the City of Toronto, as laid 
out on a plan registered In the Registry 
Office for the Eastern Registry Division 
of the sàid city as Plan No. 209-E, to
gether- with such right-of-way as the 
owner has oyer the’private larie marked 
as Block “A," upon the said Plàn, and 
subject to the existing right-of-way 
the rear part of the said property, as 
defined by Instrument Numbers 18987-R 
and 24933-R, registered in the said Reg
istry Office.

The land and premises in question are 
known as City Numbers 68 and 70 Albert 
Street. ,

On the land are said to be erected 
buildings formerly used as a brick, semi
detached dwelling house, and a frame 
semi-detached dwelling house.

The said land will be offered for sale 
as one parcel.

The property will be offered tor sale 
subject to a reserved bid. The purchaser 
shall pay ten per cent of his purchase 
money at the time of sale to the vendor 
or his solicitors, and the balance in 30 
days thereafter. Into court to the credit 
of this action, without interest.

The Vendor will only be required to 
produce such abstract, deeds, copies 
thereof, or evidences of title, as are In 
his possession.

In all other respects / the terms 
conditions of sale will be the standing 
conditions of this court.

Further particulars may be had from 
Messrs. Raymond, Ross & Ardagh, So
licitors. No. 406 Teifiple Building, or 
Bain, Bicknell, Macdonell & Gordon, 9th 
Floor, Lumsden Building, or Charles 
Evans Lewis, 608 Lumsden Building, 
Toronto, or from the Assistant Master- 
in-Ordinary at Toronto,

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of 
March, A.D. grg E. w. BOYDi

Assistant Master-in-Ordlnary.

an
Telepnone Hillcrest

Farms For Sale.\

OWN A FLORIDA ORANGE ‘GROVE--
ui uchula combination soil grows vege
tables between me rows until

FOREMAN required by Winni
peg I-reu Press. Man with experience 
T,,, Hoe Ot.iup.e pretexted. Permanent 
position and moving expenses paid. 
This pressroom is the most spacious 
and best lighted in Canada, and work
ing conditions arc ideal in every re- 

Apply between 5 and 6 p.m. to 
302 Royal Bank Buil'l*

FRESS Robert Bunting, L.
grove

beers. This method returns all costs 
and a UViug besides. We sell uie land, 
clear, plow and fence it, build house 
and bain, on easy terms. Write tor 
booklet. Wcuchula Development Co., 
Box C, Weuchula, DeSoto County, 
Florida.

I Upon the application of the Flaintlifa, 
lij 111)eir solicitors, upon hearing read 
the affidavit of Canton A. "Wilson, filed, 
and wliat was alleged by the said solici
tor : e

Sil spect.
Edgar J- Guy 
ing. Toronto.

187 ACRES, $5500 
2 Horses, 10 Cows,Toms

shop;WANTED—Electrotypers; open
union meiv preferred; permanent po
sition, vear around; state salary. Key
stone Electrotype Co., Reading. Pen^a., 
U.S.A. _____________ ___

1, It is ordered that the publication 
of the advertisement hereto annexed in 
a. newspaper, called. "The. Toronto 
World," published at the'City of To
ronto, in the County ot York, in the 
Province of Ontario, on the 3rd, lOtli 
and 17 uh days of April, 1920, be good 
and sufficient eeivlce of the notice to 
original defendants, form 45, issued I» 
this action upon the Defendants, Mar- 
gaiet Russell, Jane Harrison, Flora Ead, 
John Ogg Maclean, Mrs. Jennie Wise, 
D. D. Gray, Albert Armstrong, Appel 
Lewis and Kaercher, and John McNeill.

E. W. BOYD.

LEVEL, EAsiLi-WORKED FIELDS, BID
crap-j corn, oats, potatoes; spring-watered 
pasture, aome wood, fruit, sugar maples; 
near macadam road; close to village, short 
drive to city; 10-room house, big base
ment barn, cement cow stable, other 
buildings, spring water; remarkable bar
gain at (6500 for lees than halt cash, bal
ance easy terms. Details page 21, Strout’s 
Catalog Spring Bargains, 31 States, copy 
free. Strout Farm Agency, 782IG Elllcott 
Sq. Bldg., Buffalo, N.Y.

over
Help Wanted.

STALLION MAN wanted, May 1-
experience and lowest wagrçs.

R.R.. No, 1, Agm-
tiOOD

State 
Paterson Bios., 
court.

in York Ti wnship. Good wages.
Farms Wanted.

A
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo.—Between Samuel H. Towneend 
and Charles E. H. Freeman, Plaintiffs, 
and James Joseph Gray and Others, 
Defendants.

ALL CASK FOR SMALL FARM, about
2 acres, with good hovee, near To
ronto.Salesmen Wanted. Bc-x 11, Toronto World.

<r., ccmEN__Write for list of llh6» an5
~ fun particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10.000 

vearlv Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, nty or 
traveling. Nat’l Salesmen's Tr. Assn.
Dept. 158, Chicago. _________________

Y/ANTED—Salesman to sell Federal and 
Commerce tiucks. Good proposition to 
live man. Apply Connaught Motor 
bale = Col Ltd,. Hamilton.

Articles for Sale.

Rooms and Board.
THIS ACTION Is brought for fore

closure of certain lands and premises, 
being Lots 1, 2,. 3, 4, 6, 6, 7, 10, 11, 13, 
17, 18, 19, 22, 24, 26, 26, 27, 28, 32, 33, 34,
36. 36, 37, 38, 39, 40, il, 42, 43, 44, 45, 48,
49, 50, 61, 54, 65, 66, 57, 60, 61, 72, 73, 74,
75, 76, 77, 78, 79, 80. 81, 82, 83, 84, 85, 86,
87, 88, 89, 90, 91, 92, 93, 94, 95, 96, 97, 98.
99, 100, 101, 102, 103, 104, 105, 106, 107, 108, 
109, 110, 111, 112, 113, 114, 115, 116, 117, 
118, 119, 120. 121, 122, 124, 125, 126, 127, 
128, 129, 130, 131. 132, 133, 134 and 135, S. 
23 ft., Lot 70, Plan 1676, registered In the 
Registry Office tor the East and West 
Ridings of the County of York.

You appear to have an interest in the 
equity ot redemption in said lands. I 
have appointed the 22nd day of April, 
1920, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon, 
at my Chambers at Osgoode Hall, in the 
City of Toronto, to enquire and deter
mine whether Sharpies Separator Co. and 
James Leslie Inkster, wno appear to 
have liens, charges or encumbrances 
upon the lands in question, subsequent 
to the Plaintiffs, have any such liens, 
charges or encumbrances, and to ascer
tain the amount thereof, and the amount 
of the Plaintiffs’ claim on their security, 
and to ascertain the amount payable by 
you it you wish to redeem the property. 
And further take notice that I have 
made an order in this action that publi
cation of this advertisement be good and 
sufficient service upon you of said order 
and notice. . . _

Dated this 26tti day of March, A.D. 
1920.

OOMroR fASLt rrivate Hotei; Ingie-
wood. 295 Jarvis streqt; central, heat
ing; phone.

Money to Loan.
and

860,000 TO LEND at 6 per cent.; city,
farm properties; mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria tit., Toronto. i

blULIARD AND POOL tables, new and
slightly used styles. Special induce
ments. easy terms- and low prices. 
Canadian Billiard Company. 151 King
west.

Patent».
FETH ERSTON H AU'UH & CO., head

office, Koyal Bank Building, Toronto, 
inventons eafeguarded 
pointera. jrracuce 
iices and courts.

». Biain, practical 
before patent ol-Bicycles and Motorcycles.

CÏCYCLES wanted for cash.
181 Kinffi west.

McLeod,
Printing.

BICYCLE, MOTORCYCLE, repairs, ac-
used machines, gasoline'. 
Best first at Hanipson’a,

PRICE TICKETS, nrty cents per hun
dred. Barnard, 4u Oseington. 
phone. »

MORTGAGE SALE.
UNDER and by virtue of the powers 

contained in a certain Registered Charge 
or Mortgage, whicn will ue produced at 
the time ot sale, there will be ottered 
for sale by Public Auction, at the Auc
tion Rooms of diaries M. Henderson & 
Co., 128 King Street East, Toronto, on 
Saturday, The 17 th day ot April, 192u, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, tne follow
ing valuable freehold property, namely: 
That part of Townsmp Lot Number 33, 
In the Second Concession from tne Bay, 
lying along the-easterly side of Syming
ton Avenue (formerly Cooler Avenue), 
and whicn is more particularly described 
as follows: Commencing at a point in 
the east limit of Symington Avenue, dis
tant one hundred and titty feet nortn- 
erly from the northwesterly angle of Lot 
23, on the easterly side of Cooper Ave
nue, as shown on Plan M-20, registered 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto, 
said point being a point about one hun
dred and eighty-two feet south of Da
venport Road; thence northerly along 
the easterly limit of Symington Avenue 
fifty-six f#et, more or less, to a point 
in the east limit ot Symington Avenue 
where the north limit of Lot 6, accord
ing to said Plan M-2U, if produced west
erly, would intersect the east limit of 
Symington Avenue; thence easterly along 
the said produced line sixty-six feet, 
more or less, to the west limit of said 
Lot 5; thence southerly along the west 
limit of said Lot 5, 52 feet, more or less, 
to the north limit of the land registered 
in the Office of Land Titles at Toronto 
as Parcel 1984, Section F, Toronto; 
thence westerly along the north limit 
ot said parcel, 66 feet, more or less, to 
the point of commencement.

Upon the said lands is said to be erect
ed a detached, brick house, two storeys 
high, with centre hall, hot air heating, 
and containing about eight rooms, being 
No. 479 Symington Avenue, Toronto.

Terms: The property will be offered 
for sale subject to a reserve bid. The 
purchaser will be required to pay down 
ten per cent, of the purchase price ât 
the time of sale; to assume the prior 
existing mortgages, and the balance of 
the purchase price to be paid in ten days 
thereafter. Further terms and conditions 
may be ascertained on application to the 
undersigned, and will be made known at 
the time of sale.

Dated at Toronto, this 26th day ot 
March, 1920.

ceseories, 
oils, etc.
321 Geirard stieet.

TeiO-

Poultry Wanted.» ""

Chiropractors.
DR-DOXSEE,1 Palmer GraduatëTRyrTe 

Building, Yonge. comer Shuter. Lady 
•attendant.

X-RAy1 DENTAL PICTURES—-General 
radiographic work, locating cause ot 
trouble.

/
WANTfcU — LIVE DUUrxti, GEESE, 

liens, etc. ne specialize in lancy 
ciaie-ftki chickens. it you have any
thing in pouiuy u> sell write for jyice 
litit. We loan crates. Waller's, tipa- 
dina avenue,1* Toronto.

Scrap Iron and Metal».
\ Chiropractic Speciaîiet». SELL your scrap to Canada’s largest 

dealers, The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited, Toronto.

E. W. BOYD,
Assistant Master-tn-Ordinary. 

To Margaret Russell, Jane Harrison, 
Flora Ead, John Ogg MacLean, Mrs. 
Jennie Wise, D. D. Gray, Albert Arm- 
strong, Appel Lewis & Kaercher, 
and John McNeill.

DR. F. H. SECRETAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida tiecretan, graduate spe
cialist—One Bluor tiireet East, corner 
Yonge, Imperial Bank. Building. For 
appointment, phono North 8045.

Motor Car».

REPUBLIC 
MOTtDK CAR CO. MATTER OF THE SCHOOL 

OF THE
IN THE
AND** INCtTHE MATTER

îsu;ï,r:,,6&lTsh:“.;:~s-,£5;
of Redhlh Avenue and Lot 272 on thie 
South Side of Carrington Avenue as 
Shown on Plan Registered In the Re
gistry Office for the East and West 
Ridings of the County of York as 
Number 1530, by the wPubl*= School 
Board of Section Number Fifteen of 
the Township of York In the County

to! MRS. CAROLINA FRANCISCHINE 
of Toronto, Married Woman, Regis
tered Owner of Lot 258 on the North 
Side of Redhili Avenue.
TO PETER BUSATO OF TORONTO, 
Esaulre, Registered Owner of Lot 
Number 257 on the North Side of Red.

TO^EOWARD CLEMENTS OF TO- 

„ Merchant, Registered Owner of 
Number 272 on the South Side of

Den|** try.
H. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Yonge and

Tete-
Ui' UbiAUA, ^.xaiiTLD.

Crowns and uridges. S18.-2Z YHJiNUJb sTkEETQueen.
phone for night appointment t.d

i»1p vUi-tL, nvwiy painted and m »pien- 
uiu eon union.

19v Cull, model 860, with cord tires, 
overhauled.

DR. KNIGHT, Exodontia Specialist.
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. ______________

completely 
tractive price.

PACKARD twin six In excellent running
orner, with six cord tires, nearly new. 

WHi i E limousine, motorVuns well, 
hoiatei ir.y in spleiimd condition. 

GKay-DVKT CAM, has new motor, new 
transmission, rew rear axle, lias 
lately painted, equipped wiut six 
all in good condition.

E49 MCLAUGHLIN; the motor In this 
car Is in splendid condition; ô good 
tirés.

WOLtiELEY, completely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and 5 
new cord tires.

PIERCE-ARRBw limousine, $1000. 
REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR.

at a very at-
$

Dancing. Up-

MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH,
representative American Dancing Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and Bloor; Gerr&rd and Logan. 
Telephone Gerrard three-nine. Write 
4 Fairview boulevard.

been
tires,

Electric Wiring and Fixture». ronto 
Lot

• Carrington Avenue.
»

ELECTRIC WIRING, every description,
reasonable. Phene Hill. 5392.

SPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures 
and Wiring. Art "litectnc, 3U7 Yonge.

. TAKE NOTICE that the Public School 
Board of Section Number Fifteen of the 
Township of York, in the County of 
York, is about to erect a school on a 
site which Includes the above mentioned 
lots, and that though diligent enquiry 
has been made your present where
abouts is unknown, and aa the eaid 
lands are required *by the eaid Board, 
it is prepared to pay for the said lots 
at the rate of $27.00 per foot frontage, 
and has appointed William R. Frankish 
of Temple Bldg., Toronto, as its Arbi-
trAND TAKE NOTICE that If you do 
not notify the said School Board on or 
before the 15th day of May, 1920, of 
your acceptance of the sum offered or 
appoint an Arbitrator, application will 
be made to Emerson Coatsworth, one of 
the Judges of the County Court of the 
County of York, pursuant to the School 
Sites Aet, to appoint some competent 
person to be the sole arbitrator to hear 
and determine all your claims and rights 
and to make an award vesting the said 
lands in the said Public School Board 
on the payment into the Supreme Court 
of the sums so awarded.

this 7th day of
April, A.D.. 1920.
THE PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARD OF 

SECTION NUMBER FIFTEEN of ‘he 
Township Of York, in the County of 
Yrork.

McPHERSON & CO., 6.King Street West, 
Toronto, its Solicitors,

AUTO SPRINGS
TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service

illation, tipnngs repaired and axles 
ctraightened, etc.

COZENS & MAYNARD, 4 and 6 Wood
tit. Phone North 2156.

Garage».
SOLE AGe"NT tor the Galt Art Metal

Co. garages, made in sections, easily 
erected, concrete foundations, floors, 
driveways and all kinds of cement 
work. R. A. Rogers, 107 Hiawatha 
road. Ger. 2836. Spaiçe Parts

FOR Mvw . mnnts and nivueis of cars. 
Your Old, broken or worn parts re- 
plrfbed. Write or wire us, describing 
what you want. We carry the largest 
and most complete stock in Canada of 
slightly-used or new pkrts and auto
mobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere In Canada.
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto.

SHAW S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply,
923-31 Dufferin St.

FRANCIS & WARDROP,
15 Toronto Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 

the Mortgagee.__________ _______________
Herbalists.ORSES IN KLONDYKS.

Applications to Parliament.
FRtENU, you need Flu chaser.

kind?
Ciiamr; void and -pneumonia destroyer. 
Alter, :.fal Shei bourne Street; Druggist, 
M Queen street west, Toronto.

Y.T., April 9.—Jacque» 
hiding in the Klondyke, 
M miles northwest 0» 

wintered 80 cots and 1$* 
bf* doors. There are large 
bees in the district pro- 
hive grazing areas for

What
Alver's Restorative Herb Flu

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

Notice is hereby given that Alexander 
Ross, the younger, of the City ot To
ronto, in thé County of York, Labdrer, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada 
at the next session thereof, for a bill of 
divorce from his wife, Elizabeth Ross, 
formerly Elizabeth Woodland, now of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of Yo 
on the ground of adultery and desertl 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, this 9th day 
of January, 1920.

PRITCHARD & QUIRK, 1661 Dufferin 
Street, T^»nto. Ontario, solicitors for 
the applicant.

Legal Card».
MACKENZIE &. tiOHuuN, Barristers, 

Toronto General Trusts OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foremaji Overland Sales Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6629.

Sulicitui 
Building, SÙ Bay street.

BY BROKEN SAW. Dated at Toronto rk,
Ion.Live Bird».knril 9—-struck on the 

troken saw, which inflict- 
1° deep as to expose the 
Lawrence G. Steele, 

arrived in town last 
" rs rushed to the Ross 
s condition is said to be 
k'V fatal. Mr Steele was
tutting the summer’s wood

when the saw broke aP" 
pver the right eye.

BARTON'S BARGAINS In reliable over- 
hauled used cars—sedans, coupes, tour* 
ings, roadsters, trucks; large stock of 
all standard makes on hand; cars 
bought; exchanges made; liberal terms 
or fash; tires, tubes at cut-rate prices; 
open evenings. Frank Barton. Limited, 
415 Queen street wesL

tibivi HAL oiurtE — Ganrnes,blKU
ü’inchub ami other oir.us cuiiatantly ar- 
u:v-lng ; large &uleciiou. 
avenue

IdU Spadtna

NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
DIVORCE.

-‘tv.-e-ti—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird titorc. 109- Queen street west. 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

Application» to Parliament.
Notice is hereby given that Loekhardt 

Pierce Sutton of the «City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, and Province of 
Ontario, Shipper, will apply to the par
liament of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a bill of divorce from his 
wife, Essie or Elsie Sutton, of the said 
City of Toronto, on the ground of adult
ery, desertion and subsequent form of 
marriage.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province cf 
Ontario, the fifth day of January. A.D. 
1920.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, »3; test, 
ed free. Satisl action advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work guaranteed, at 
Stephens’ Garage, 136 ts Roncesvalles 
avenue.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
-----------  X

NOTICE is hereby given that Lauretta 
Estelle Ccok, ot the Citÿ of Toronto, 
In the County ot York, married woman, 
will apply to the Parliament of Canada, 
at the next session thereof, for a hill of 
divorce, from her husband, Fred R. 
Cook, of the said pity of Toronto. 
Esquire, on the grounds ot adultery and 
desertion.

Dated at Toronto this 17th day of 
February, 1920.
SYMONS, HEIOHIXGTON & SHAVER, 
36 Toronto Stieet, Toronto, Solicitor» for 

the Applicant.
<

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses.
_Qpen evenings. 262 Yonge. Park 2001.

A mS r»>
with Itching.

_ Protr u di.2

■ Piles. No sur-
ideal operation 
required.

enl V. ill i*e]invo you at once and 
lrr- you. ho., : all dealers,

Uu»» Arfsiuited# lorontix

breakey SELLS tHEM—Reliable used
curs and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
k*r. 46 Carlton street.

Medical.
Bf;. REEVE specia.izes in affections of

skin and nervee 
^ind rheumatism.

. dyspepsia.
IS Carlton St. BriciaUea

OIL, OIL, OIL
p, RQWE. Cons :tlng Oil Geologist,

608 LumStitn Bldg,. Toronto. Main 
3455.

fab- LEAN, SPECIALIST, DISEASES
men, piles and fiskula

i £ast.

IVEY’ & IVEY,
Policitore for the Applicant. Merchants' 

Bank Bldg., London, Ontario. _

E.
38 Gerrard
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SATURDAY MORNING APRIL \Q 193, | jthe Toronto .worldTONE IS STRONGER 
IN GRAIN MARKET

S i
ï b

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

BOARD OF TRADE.1 „ 1 1
I

I TOMATOESi
■ I tManitoba Wheat (In store Ft. William).

P.O. 1»Northern, ,$2.80. ' ’
No. 2 Northern, $2.77.
No. 3 Northern, $2.73.

MNo"lt2°bC4Va.t,$1(OT14,t0rS Ftl W""am) 

No 3 C.W., $1.035'
N°- 1 Feed, $1.03%.

No. -1 Feed, $1.01 >4.
No. 2 Feed. $1.01.
No 3bC.wrle$! 72 " $t°re Ft' Wl,llam>- 

No. 4 C.W.; $1.611-,
Rejected, $1.41%.

•"eed, $1.411^/
American Corn (Track Toronto, Prompt 

„ Shipment).
No. 2 Yellow, $2.01, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (According to Freights 
„ Outside).
No. 3 White, $1.02 to $1.04.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping Points 
According to Freights)

£°' i winter, per car lot, $2 to $2.01. 
No. - winter, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01,
No. 3 winter, per car lot. $1.92 to $1.93.
No. 1 spring:, per car lot. $2.02 to $2.03
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $1.98 to $2.01
No. 3 spring per car lot, $1.95 to $2.01.
N*o*2 A$C3C°rd "° t0 Frelghts Outside).

BVlle,y„ <Acc°r<llng to Freights Outside).Malting, $1.78 to $1.80. '
Buckwheat (According to Freights Out- 

; side).
2. $1165 to $1.70.

X. (3AC,TS?lnt°o ,t?.85Fre,0htS °Utllde>- 

Manitoba Flour (Toronto). 
Government standard, $iy.25.

Ontario Fl°ur (In Jute Bags, Montreal, 
Prompt Shipment.

Government standard, $10.40 to $10 60 
Montreal; $10.40 to $10.50 Toronto.
M.llfeed tear Lota, Delivered Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton. $45; shorts, per ton $52 ■ 

grood teed flour, per bag. $3.75 to $4 
Hay (Track Toronto). 

tom°'$25. Per t0n’ ?:T t0 228 > mixed, per

! i 9 > ■HERE B MONET Df FISHING
i Wm “"JPlS&W

na kr, im in mm tube '
Ire* HreiUeMs I

IdWlNk

1 m
■ I

These goods are arriving in car lots from both Mexico and Florida 
We endeavor at all times to procure the beet stock available, re*L~.^ 
of prices, and would -commend our offerings to your Inspection 
purchasing.

Railroad Strike and Winter 
Wheat Report Act as Bull

ish Influences.

I
I Receipts

owing to the
Were rather light yesterday, 

striae of switchmen in New 
or , Buffalo, Detroit and Chicago, de

laying shipments.
Potatoes

$ [ •35L gr-
£ShsC**

r for Hal lam's 
upply Catalogue Free.

We are also making a specialty of

SOUTHERN VEGETABLES • IN SEASON i
Quality the . best. Service Guaranteed.

McWILLIAM &

Iï
wilhb

6: ,
stmiaa prière.

I 't ’ IrlyChicago, April 7.—Widening out of the 
railroad strike, together with increased 
export buying of* b. eadstuffs, led to "a 
sharp upturn today in the value ■ of 
grain. Corn finished l%c to 2%c net 
higher, and oats at an adr.vnce of ltic 
to 3%c. Provisions closed 20c to 17.. 
down. “v

The accepted bullish view bf the rail
road strike, as affecting the corn mar- 
ket. was that the big terminals are al 
most bare of any accumulated stock 
and that as contracts for shipments from
ert* nTinC 1>a centrfs have ret to be fill- 
mnr^hfnst0t,page,°f tra“sportatlon tends 
xî. h f ,more to compel liigher prices. 
Nea.by deliveries of both corn and oate 
V,;.'yaH ai"sed. must respond to this coif, 
dition, and would influence . 
patiiy the deferred deliveries 
Eurpean demand for 
counted further

were vetry firm at $5.25 per 
bag: yesterday, with" the exception of V. 
bag"06’ Wh° waa stiU selling At $5 perIfI EVERIST, LIMITED

~ * ~ TORONTO!

; stA NAV |
ESTABLISHED 1876. Ï

McWriliam 4 Everlet, Ltd., had ship
ments of rhubarb, selling at $1.4u per 
dbzen; leaf lettuce at 30c to -ids per doz. > 
green onions at $1 per dozen; navel oi - 
apges at $4.50 to $8 per case: grapefruit 
at $4.uU to $5.75, and lemons at $'4.50 per 
çase; apples at $5 to $8.50 per Mil ; Spys 
and Baldwins at $3.50 to $4 per box. 
lexas cabbage at $6.50 per bbl.; Mexican 
tomatoes at $6 per case; Span's'll onions 
at $7. per .case; ' carrots at 40c per itl-qt. 
basket; sweet potatoes at $3,50 per 
hamper.

A. A. McKinnon liad a car of potatoes 
selling at $5.25 per bag; Cal. onions at 
$11 per sack; Texas cabbage at# $7 per 
bbl.; turnips at $l.lv. to $1.25, carrots at 
$2, beets at $2.50, parsnips at y;.75 per 
bag; apples at $5.50 to $7 per bbl.

D. Spence had a car of Irish Cobbler 
seed potatoes which had such a demand 
they are dll sold at $6 per bag; Texas 
cabbage at $6.50 to $7 per bbl.; parsnips 
at $2.50 to $2.75, carrots at $1.50 to $1.75, 
and turnips at 90c to $1 per bag; lemons 
at $4.50 to $5 per case.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
potatoes, selling at $5.25 per bag; Indiana 
onions at $11 per cwt. ; Texas cabbage 
at $7 per bbl. ; turnips at $1, carrots at 
$1.75, parsnips at $2.50 per bag;
Goose brand navel oranges at $ti to $8.50 
per case.

Peters-Duncan,

Limite*,'

uildimgITORONTOrint». i LAMx iM; •

The a
«ment 

eskl to 
.hares, 1 

I tn jthe s 
jjedterda: 
jdeneral 
diplomat 
present 
between 
fog imp. 
lari strui 
which c 
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J • COW SOLD FOR $6000 RECEIPTS HEAVY 
UNDER THE HAMMER AND MARKET WEAK

ROSE BUSHES h!
m-Boxwoods 

Evergreens and Hardy Shrubs
Peoniesï i.

’ ;
V 'I: /•1 The largest shipment to .cross the ocerin for many years—wii! be 

as soon As weather permits, and sold at

23 Bloor Street West, near Yonge Street, Toronto. '
CATAILOGUBS ON APPLICATION.

Prices Averaged High for Hol- 
steins at Union Stock 

Yards' Sale.

xhJMttpi 1 .■ on ethru sî'tn- 
Active 

wheat and rye 
.. _ , as a bullish factor, and

«as ascribed largely to the Washington 
crop report pointing to a small yie"d of 
winte, wheat. The market was further 
btrengtheued by prospects that any In 

1 .for a,lesed price manipulation 
here might not be returned for weeks.

Oats jumped to the highest prices 
this season. Much of the impetus 
from the closing out of spreads V 
Chicago and Winnipeg.

Provisions gave way with lioge.

Large Run of Cattle and Little 
Trading at Union 

Stock Yards.

■I '

n►
i •!‘B j-

* No.
Ail Communications 
Should be Addressed toH

I
D. SPENCE,Oconomowoc, Wiscorisin, home at 

Carnation milk; Ottawa 
Farm, and John Harvey. Quebec were 
f nl pr‘nclpal buyers at the auction of 
•j-nn big n-bred lloistein cattle heia 
inursday and yesterday at the horse 
yarus section ot the Union stock over which Walter Har/and 
sides. John Harvey was a strong buyer
f"d "iVcvei‘aale Rbae,” noted but-

° A,fC,r , *6'0uu- Little “Hlverdale” 
u 'ït -wiUl, a maximum record of 
36.34 pounds ot butter a week at the
faimed Her ebange at ownership
formed the sensational feature of the
fhi6' flw'‘*cli,included more than 150 of 
the finest Holstelns in Canada. “River- 
dal s yearling itself.sold for $2,100, mak- 
ing .the. total sale for both, $8,100 

.J9?^,,Harvey, who owns a unique farm
Holfte1ng*mn’ Qae^ec- ,bought another 
„„„te Hillcrest Rauwerde Sadie” bv 
name, for $2,000. She has a record af
three?' 32 yound6 of mi>k at the age of

InalsvhfT, aeller waa Madam Paul- 
ma Sylvia, who went over to Edward 
Muinhead of Clarkson for $3,150; her 
$î?200"Week"Old brin«àng still another

Other notable sales were: "Queen But- 
SUGAR PRICES. ter Baroness,” to the Ottawa Exoeri-

The wholesale quotations to the -■» Fanu, $700; "Johanna Wig,” to
Torontrcdd Sn Can<rdlan refined sug^r" W^er^’to0? Perffr’ *Sg: "Susie Se^s
l0Ar?,nt0'r“daIlvery' are now as follows• to jUtrnation Farnir Oconom-

granulated, 100-lb hl-s M9°: “Daisy Gerbe Verbelle,"
______  $16.71; No. 1 yellow, $16.31; No’ ° vei 'i .D’ Jones >>f Romeo-Juliet, Midi

^Montreal, April 9.—In sympathy with No* 3 /dlow, $16.11." “ * ’ ro'SjA'’Df°rJIl5:1 MeI'cena l5cho,”
the strength in the option markets for , sranulated, 100-lb. bags *7nnl ‘imes,bba^Id. Jackson’s Point, for
oats, a much stronger feeling prevailed fflol' 1-°' **5.31: No. 2 yellow, r'arn’a A1> rt0 .MetcHtilde,” to
111 the local oats situation today and 3 yellow, $16.11; No. -1 y el- ^ari?at,ab ' harm for $1,210;' "Wieltje
prices were marked up three cents ter lo?* *15 îl- • y® Evangeline Dekol." to Sherfcks of Tting!
busliel. The flour market was quiet , st Lawrence, granulated, $16.71- No foCj300: “I'lora Dekol Kohrndyke/'
with prices maintaiiicd for all grades. A » yf1!?w- $16.31; No. 2 yellow, $16.21; No «Î-nt.h®/-,°^taWa' Experimental Farm for
very strong feeling prevailed in the food ® yellow, $16.11. * $8ej; Queen Netberlan) Posob,'' to John

stuffs market There is an Increasingly , Arc?1'"™'granulated. $10.71 : No. 1 yel- ?aT,v5.y l>r'Quebec,'^ for $875; "Pietje But- , -
steady demand for baled hay for ship- ; mX' Ï16...1; No, 2 yellow. $16.21; No 3 t erf I y (yearling), to t^hericks of Ring- njf* Shields &. Son sold__ 4
ment to western points. =,ip yellow. $16.11. INO" v wood, for ?S25, and ••Qüéeh" CMahthk bs-.„at $13.25; cows- l 10M -0Û

Oats—Canadian western, No 2 t, .,.1 ______ | Dcwdrbp." to Ottawa Fvf 1 S L 92U lbs., at $8- v l/, ba” *9-85'-
Canadian western, No. 3, $1.16. FRENCH BANK REPORT : ^rniftor $790. ' ’ P- ttenlai 12®|> lbs., at $lu.25."’ bj” al ?3-75: 3,

ft

|m5H1ÉÊ
87,275,043; advances, increased -<8 389 «,ihi, refined, 2s 1 3-4d; McDonald a h=iii
196; new advances to the ' stiu’e mÜ nIsi,,2 f"4d'. turpentine, spirits, 91« lhs„ at $ltl0hi 4 son nt°ld~10 cattI«- 
amounted to 400,000,000 francs i tvme rz m i, ICM strained. 58s; ™0 Ito., at $9.'«U ^ 8W bs” at M0.50; 3,

type Ur, 54s. Jajlow; Australian, 106s ^
" /'*’ -----------------

'

and mWhLWea,kened toward thé close
«tlldy^aKls'iFT'r^3^10 ™“a‘n°*

t-
&.lemaJ>ed “huraaly";

catiueifm Wfre 118 follows: 43 
Dun/1! u,alveti- MM hogs
Dunn * Levack sold— 

ih^UlChSrti^14- 4ju Ils., at $11 75- g

SIS TA ' ffiiiifï: & d$‘%% &

*8; L MO ibs’.tt $8 *7’ï0: 2- m ‘ba.. at

W^-”atr- L 880 -•»”

5 ce * Whaley sold-
H>S Utathe^7216’M!i8090Ibfbiat 990

K:; îf k!J' ‘® S!
Bulle—1, 

at $12. y 
Cowti—Ll, 1620 

lbs., at $10.50. 
to^mbs. 1711c to 20c

s$E tnvr1*171 ft 5 îîi; 1 steer at $14 • *>
1710 ma., at $12: L Q J{:' *I steers, 3000 ibe LT %,’Al9 'bti - at $U, 
bj., at $10 no- '■)’ 1 ®teer, 690$10.50; 3 steers LiTZ*’ }47° ^s.,

1070 lbs., at $10- 2 ^atJ}r: 1 «-ow. $10.50. 1 cow®. 8330 lbs., at

wn
82 Colborne St., Toronto. irisai i 
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POTATOES, INDIANA ONIONS, TEXASsCABBAGt 
CARROTS, PARSNIPS AND TURNIPS 

BLUE GOOSE BRAND NAVELS

Ontario Produce Co.
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he ’shor 
n Steel 
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i lie et wa 
if the s> 
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^ term e 'em 
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Blue
CHICAGO MARKETS:

„ Hudson A Co. Standard Bankrmilding. Report tie following prices un 
tne- Chicago Board of Trade:

cars, 523 
and 4 sheep.

Limited, had a car of 
Florada tomatoes, selling at $5.50 to $6 
per crate; a car of Texas cabbage at 
$6.60 to $7 per bbl.; oranges at $6 to $8 
per case; lemons at $4 to $4.56, and 
grapefruit at $4.59 to $5.50 per case;
Winesar, apples at $3.75 to $4.50 per box; 
cauliflower at $3.50 per pony crate; car
rots at $1.76 per bag.

W. J. McCart Co., Limited, had a car 1 
of Florida tomatoes, selling at $6 to $6.60 
per case: a car of sunkist navels at $5 
to $8.75 per case; lemons at $4.76; grape
fruit at $5 per case ; cranberries at $5.50 
to $6 per box; cabbage at $7 per bbl.; 
cauliflower at $3.50 per pony crate; 
sweet potatoes at $3.75 per hamper.

White & Co., Limited, had a car ol 
Cal. Iceberg ltttuce and asftiaragus, sell
ing at $5 and $10 to $12 per case; mush
rooms at $3 to $3.50 per basket; hot
house cucumbers at $4.50 per doz.; water 
cress at 40c to 50c, green onions at 65c 
and parsley at 40c per dozen ; onions at 
9c per lb. ; sweet potatoes at $3.50 per 
hamper; Sunkiet tangerines at $4 to $5, 
and navels at $4.75 to $8.50 per case; 
lemons at $4.50 and Stripes grapefruit at 
$5.75 to $6.50 per case; cocoanuts at $10 
per sack. <

Jos. Bamford S. Sons had oranges sell
ing at $6 to $8 per case; lemons at $4 -to 
$5 per case; Newtofvn Pippin apples at 
$3.25 tu $3.75 per bux; California onions 
at $11 to $11.50 per I12-:b. sack.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited, 
liad a car of potatoes selling-at $5.25 per 
bag; turnips at $1.25, carrots at $2, beets 
and jParsnips at $2.50 to $2.75 per bag;
Newtown Pippin apples at $3.50, and 
Spys and' Baldwins at $3.50 to $3.75 per 
box; oranges at $5 to $8.50 per case.

Manser Webb had cauliflower selling 
at $6.50 per crate; Texas cabbage at $6.50 
to $7 per bbl. ; Florida tomatoes at $6 to 
$7 per crate ; Winesap applet at $3.25,
Delicious at $4.25 to $4.50 per bolts or
angés at $5 to $8.50, lemons at $4.60, 
grapefruit at $5 to $5.50 per case; rhu
barb at $1 to $1.40 per doz.

The Longo Fruit Co. had oranges sell
ing at $4 to $7.50 per case; lemons and 
grapefruit at $4 to $4.50 per case; apples 
at $3.50 to $4.50 per box; sweet potatoes 
at $3.26, per hamper; Spanish onions at 
$2.25 per small and $7 per large case.

Stronach & Sons had shipments of 
rhubarb selling at $1.35; leaf lettuce at 
35c, green onions at 40c, arid parsley at 
40c per doz; potatoes at $5.25 per bag;
Texas cabbage at $7 per bbl.; oranges at

Hoes__, I $4.50 to $8.50 per case; apples at $4.50 to
higher- lS.t'Üt»800' 6teady to 2n,. $4.75 per box.
$17 60 to f?7?t/$16-60 to $i>. raixej I Chas. S. Simpson had a gar of Cal, 
light-yorkirs ' °ii7yo,rke„ra $17.50 to $18: ÎSeberg lettuce and asparagus selling at 
to $17; roiShs ,*17.?0; Pise. $16 75 and *10 Per casc; a car extra fancy
$10. 8™' $1350 to $14; stags, S8 to Wlnesa4>e apples at $5 per box; navel

Sheep and lamh. o ■ oranges (large sizes), at $4.50 to $6.50
Strong; wool lambs ^«»R?Se,SÎ#V :60°; Fer,=Case: Mediterranean sweets at $7.50 
pod lambs, $13 to *15 7S.1 $22.60; ^clip- to $8 per case; lemons at $4 to $4.25 per
to $19.50; ewes, $15 50 to rifw lln®' $12 caae-' cauliflower at $6.50 per crate.
$® to $14.50; mixed sheep Sl^Sii }'’e‘‘1Sra- .RD,oW«s0n',Elll0tt had. oranges selling at

____ P* $ 4-80 to $15, $5 to $8; lemons at $4.50 and grapefruit
at $5 to $6 per case; Ben Davis apples at 

WINNIPEG CATTLE Maemvt- $5 to $6^50 per--bbl.; potatoes at $6.26 per
________6 market. bag; cabbage at $6.60 to $7 per bbl.; Cal

Winnipeg Man „ onions at $11 per sack. ’• _____ ___ . ..............................
Branch.)—Receipts' todaw -isn-(Dominlon .H;-J;cAsh htd a oar of potatoes selling Retail-
688 hogs. Tracliiur in a-rj^i360 î?-tUe and at $5-25 per bag; Mexican tomatoes at Tbfiv "J1?- Pe1 doz..
er Stock held fhm” ra, d duality hutch- $6 ,Per case; cabbage at $7 per bbl.; Cal Dm-t*»8 ns at ............
fair to medium eSde noi1in0ri>in‘f with ?8 at $“ l> $H-50 per sack; sweet Bmter ^w’mPer. d^"'-5 76 
little easier GoStm, °llned to be a P?tatoef at $3.50 per hamper; apples at wil' îa,"le,'ti dairy. 0 60

««•s.firsjsnaas-ssa intir- «»•“*■ ” =~.n.‘„6-v,e. . . .
ss«$HFwaïït» i^ssrurs» „ » S"...............

L . . $4 per box; Nova Scotias *3 tn *7 -1. maae, Jb squaresQuotations on hogs held firm »♦ con bbI- ’ “7 per do- , do., fresh
ro KhJ6018 f jd and watered. Timrc are Bananas—8Véo per lb. . /in*0 in*’ lb.......................

SWS? *** •— - “• —sSW8WS&" Jg
pe?rkeg.3_SPanteh Malasas' flS to $22-B0 EggsmanIwtia!d.!bdoz:............ n°

Grapefruit—Florida, $4.50 to $6 50 ter S£eeee- J«ue, lb. 
case; Cuban, «4 to $^.50 per case 1 Cheese, new, ^b. .

Lemons—Cal., $4 to $5 per casei Mes Soney- comb- dozf ................. 5 00
slna, $4 to $5 per case. Honey, strained,- uer lb.. 0 25

Oranges—California navels, $4 to $8 75 P*iT,® Lard—
Ç«r case; late Valencias, $5 to $7 60- J„ieIcea- ,b-  ........................ ... S1U.
Mediterranean Sweets, $7.60 to *8$btir 90-lb. prints ................. 32
case: Floridas, $7 to S? per case; blrod cuPound prlnts 0 33
case; blood oranges, $4 60 per half Shortening— V 88
$8.50 per case. Bitter* $5 60 "er case Tlercea. lb................................ $0 27 to *

Pineapples»—None in! SC' M-lb. prints ' 0 Mil $""
Rhubarb—Hot-house, 11 to $1 so Pound prints ................ 0 3n

dozen bunches; very small, 80c per <3oz Beef v,F^**h Meats, WlioLSale 
-------™eHm.-Cl., » t, « LB« «

;■ • I j
s 3f 4

64 COLBORNE STREfij. 

Main 5872.

t u
Straw.

Car lots, per ton, $18 to $17 
Rsrmere' Market.

Fa! Wheat—No. 2, nominal. 
Spring MTieat-No. 2, nominal 
Goodse Wheat—No. 3, nominal, 

inal 6y—Ma,tIng- nominal; feed.

Hay—Timothy, nominal ; mixed 
clover, nominal.
inaltraW—Bund,ed- nominal ; loose,

Oats—Nominal. 
Buckwheat-Nominal.
Rye—According to sample.
Peas—According to

à_ Prev.
Open. Higli. Low. Close. Close.

Corn—
May ... 164 167. , 163 1667» 164
July)... 157% 160% 157% 160% 157».
8<Oatc 153 115 $4 153 15544 15316

May ... 91)4
July ... 83%

Pork—
May ... 37.SO 37.20 36.40 36.52 37 00
J*Lard— 37-80 37-30 36-80 37.00 37.20

May ... 20.05 20.05 19.45 19.65 20.10
July — 20.80 20.80 20.25 20.45 20.87

May ... 18.47 18.47 18.12 18.30 IS.55
July ... 18.95 18.95 1S.C2 18.80
•Sept....................

CAR CHOICE CALIFORNIA ONIONS, POTATOES. 
CARROTS, BEETS, PARSNIPS, ** 

TURNIPS, APPLES
a. à. McKinnon 3o2i?iw,îsl jy*»#
________________________ JU5 /2 Pape Ave. Gerr. 30l

:
nom-94% 9114 94‘- .91%

83% 8574 83% J-M86 <4 andj1 4
nom-

; I ■> - j
V nominal, 

sample, nominal. Tomatoes—Fioridg, $6 td $7 per six- 
basket crate; Mexican, $6 per case. 

Strawberries—None In.
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Artichokes—76c per 11-quart basket- 
Frenph, $2.50 per doz.

Asparagus—Cal., $10 to $12 per case. 
Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, $5 

to $5.25 per bushel, 8%c to 9c per ii 
•Beets—$2.25 to $2.50 per bag;

$1.75 per doz. bunches.
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—Texas, $6.60 to $7 per bbl.; 

California, $5.50 to $6 per case; Florida 
$7 per case.

Caïï?!t8-^21'50 t0 22 Per bag; new, $12 
per bbl.;-$b per hamper; $1.26 per dcz. 
bunches.

Cauliflower—California, $6.50 per stand- 
ard, and $3.50 to $4 per pony crate.

Celery—Florida, $6 to $7 
Cal., $10 to $13 per case.

Cucumbers—Hothouse, $4.60 ter dozen 
Endive—$7 to *8 per bbl.

ti^ttuce—CaIi^°9lla Iceberg, $4.35 to 
$4.50 per case; leaf, 30c to 50c per Vtzen 
hunches; large, 85c to $1 per dozen.
bMkUeSthr00mB~ImPOrted’ ,S t0 13 80 Per

..P?ions—27 t0 210 Per cwt.; Cal., $11 to 
$11.60 per 112 lb. sack ;■ Indiana, $11 per 
cwt.; Spanish, $6.50 to $7.50 per cas£ 
green, 40c to 65qi^r dozen bunches 

Peas—None In.
Çer dozen bundhes; do- 

mes tic, 40c per dozen- bunches 
Parenjpe—$2.50 to $2,75 
Potatoes—$5.25 per /bag.
Peppers—None in.

to“^7hamPpeerr.dOZen bUnChes-

Spin^hZ$$9'2to $11 d0Zen bunch98- 

Sweet potatoes 
hamper.

Turnips—90c to $1.25 per baa- 
Wxxrei 21 per dozèn bunches.

Water Cress—40c to 
bunches.

I; r
' !! i

’ i

HOGG & LYTLE, LT
«a’Mg.'ïg?

Buyer, of PEAS. GRAIN and 
Send Sample.,

)
j9.')2

19.20a 19.10 710 lbs., at M3-' 1. 1770 ibs„ 

at $10.50; 1,

per lb.; sheep, 22c

....

960
MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 14 00
Bel?, common, H e°0°

Mils 1h° 24 SoHogs, heavy, cwt. . is nn

ESB s “ «di^rr||2 .jfflJi «c-k; ; u : I gg

Hens, 4 to 5 lbs.................. o 35 *4* vi»* 7981 'on LRoost’eraVV ^ M>‘- °. 38 ^
Turkey* ’ ih* ........................? 25 minent, w
fîiiinûQ u* * ••••••••*•• 0 40 partitularl

Dressed— Pa,r......... 1 25 .... Dealers in!
Chickens », . 2380 sharel

J II *° 9Æ lo-rniwSS 4ntoer5 ii<;: s jo ::“vf
lbs- v:r; « d I

Roosters, 1b. . ............... „ îî •••• fl* rose moreGuinea Aens, pair..........ï ko •••' !1 retained il
........  50 closing bid

ated a ne. 
. ... Among « 

y .'r ton waa j
, ------- — si % this issue ]

doz. and July 4(ic i»- mMay. rp’ rye higher for VPRICES I

Traa^-MeyJ°Pen' *103%; biose
Jifly-^pen, 98%c; dose, 99%m '

«S <

gHEâEWtd

Rye—No. 2 C.W.. |*04%.

7 new, 16 M.
* : m

II
MM

JSpànis! 
m. Parti

iK • ! !
at

the
(’<

; 5

i!

per case;

i;
■>

5 Buue.-r^;;r^tea'sterna’27%c to

onds, 56c M îSc.
Eggs—Fresh, 52c.

^Potatoes—Per hag, car lots, $4.75 to

I-ard—Pure wood pails'. 20 lbs 
to 30^yC.

\ 28c.
sec-creamery, G0c;

f1 j( * y ■j
I ■ ; net, 30ci1

iNj
per oag;

■ buff.■ £3LIVE STOCK.
>

C6^’ 12^ffcfteady torstrong_CaUle—-ne- 

Calves Receipts, 700; ,1 higher; $6 to

$3.25«:
l WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Do not forget 

your
4

Per bbl.
— $3 toe $3.50

$20.
1 to file",

j; 9 J»
I i ■ 50c per

i

income Tax Return
on or before the 30th of April, 1920.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ,f
3,

ll.Otli.,
I Hay and Straw— .

H»v’ M°' i' per ton.. $28*00 to $30 00 
y,ay' No- 2» per ton.. 24 00 26 00
IK SS..”.'. 55 3 g
Straw, oat, bundled, per 

ton

:
Higher Li1

I\ ci

- Hardwa 
say: The 
oped in lr 
is believe! 
the persist 
ing made 
Nearly all 
been marl 
stepladder 
clothes ba 
facturera 
two grade: 
increase p 
arsenate

• Liverpool. April 9—Beef, extra to- I cn^hoveTs 
I ala mess, nominal; pork, prime mesa, « us extra I 
j astern, nominal; hams, short cut, 14 Ü " Other 11 
to 16 lbs., 190s; bacon. Cumberland" I axle grels 

cut, 26 to 80 lbs., 184s 6d; Wiltshire*, - I 'vashers, 
l'87s; dear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 192e; 9 tiCrew l’1»
long clear middles, light, 28 to 84 S P,ada’ ,suafe 2»2a,: long clear middl4! ^4 ^ 1 
85 to 40 lbs., 202s; short clear backs I 4 hardware,

K S St SSii to is lbs., 138s; New York ehoul- * f tures le»-
tilrcro 195^;6d"dASTh1* weetern ln 4 vte,' wrenc 
198s fid- B t..^LwA erlcan* reflned- I twine, gal 
r<trtn urpentine spirits, 21»; L bar iron,

i 598 : Petroleum, re Art- 'canvas be20 00 2sd’21-2d.1'2d: "" keT08eM N» *' . Tirade »

moving fr 
Mm ally are v 

> . "J ness oifere 
the search 
more pron 
tiens are •

> ■J
; is oo ro ooi

f Dominion of ALL person8 residing in Canada, 
ployed in Canada, 

business in Canada, «, 
on income, as follows:—

dJflnTdby the
«,mr,01,m ;r62rr'e”dar yMr Ml’ »r

2. All other individuals who 
calendar year 1919 receiv 
more.
whot tllZ COrp6raJtion «id joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,999 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919. • n8cai

Canada ••$0 50 to $0 65■i
0 55 0 60h em-

or carrying on 
sre liable to a tax

1 CO
0 76

I 0 45
0 40i 0 60

$ 0 38 0 45
0 35 0 28b • A . 0 60 ' 0 65t * 0 35 0 50 /

Department of Finance LIVERPOOL PRODUCE.i $0 68

.. 0 66

I....*| madei!

0 65
0 60f J 0 $7

during the 
or earned $2,000 or

0 61CHICAGO LIVE STOCK

Cattle—Receipts 2000 ; weak 
steer», medium and hea\ryweii<h't

Ï|îl2* ifht* 800(1 and choice, $12.40 to 
and medium, $9,75 to1)8.75’; Mw, r|7 h~f„e™’ $7.6.5 to

«8d toUmeo ti to 27-«! 
!|=ktoer$1epp,le,tll TM. t0

™,?5rRScelpt8 100°' nominal. Lambs 
84 pounds down, $18 to $20.75; culls 
common, $14.76 to $17.76; owes medium 
and good, and choice, $11 to $15; uuile 
and commons, $6 to $10.75. U1 *

0 32
/ 0 28

7 00
0 26

t

t Beef
chuice

-u Forms to be used in flung
returns on qr before 

the 30th of April, 1920.
4 V

i ‘ General Instructions.I

? • '
i - $ STEELE. BRIGGS’Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or

or from

■ fI} :

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation 
Postmasters.

farmers and ranchers
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint
st«:k companies must use Form

I
9

Sow Steele, Briggs’
“Thoroughbred” Seeds

ji
j. New-For 

eraliy hu-u 
today with 
covering g 

Several < 
atanttoil ne 
what irrog 
the lèiet h 
activity an 
mining Isa 

— feature du: 
•vSB from 9% t 
\ ® tensive she 
M application
f the 'big lx

ll tracteh cor 
■ rell dirai a 

à* Phalt

:
Read carefully all -instructs 

Form before filling it in.

Prepay jetage on letters and docu-
Cti,^WMded bT m*“ to "»•»«<>» 01

pjfà.*”” r*Urn’ 'r0mptb “d ««id

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 
TORONTO, ONT.

% ?
•j MORE IRONWORKERS

TO ASK HIGHER PAY
' ins on

3
la: Thoroughbred strtin tram 

thoroughbred stock—qual
ity, through and through.
You can buy Steele, Britts’ 
seeds from any good dealer, 

- and you cannot buy better 
seeds anywhere.
Look for the box of «‘thor
oughbreds” on your deal- 

i. er*s counter.
\ “The Seeds with the 
l\ Pedigree.”

Penalty
."■aasHc.’afaü;

ïJKtas.ss.a 
3KS.S2S asjwaS
ada are negotiating for a similar In
crease, The railroad ehopmdE, who "• to Une for a revie” waa 
schedule, are awaiting the outcome of
d«m?Ln!Sotii?tlon* now being 
ducted in, the United States 
formulating their own demands,

!Kfery person rre,uired to make a return, «ho 
foil, to do .» within ,h. time limit, .hall bo 
«bject to a pon.lt, of Tw.nt,-«ve par «.turn 
of the amount #f the tax

■At

V j.
parable. 

An, person, whether taxable, 
who (alia to make

•r othorwise. 
a return or provide Informa

tion duly required accordln# to the provide» „ 
the Act. shell be liable

iI
waa

V The high 
41 *y. Salt (Y 
2 I ^8, Stmm« 
fjl close. Whi 

Mortdn an 
A narrow ma
I v,In to® m

Jl hlghdrj risi
f United Ha:

jr*-

)
on summary conviction 

each da, during 
Also an, person 

•mv return er In 
'inlster, «ball 
to a panait,

not exceeding $1«,0W, or to six months' Imprison- 
moot or to both flne and Imptisonm

to a penalty of $!»• for
«bleb the default continues, 
making a false etatement in

con-
before

♦«ay information required b 
he liable, on

A
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1 Payment « 
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THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COMPANYSafeguard Tour Valuables
If vou are leaving home for a time be 
safeguard your valuables.
A secure and convenient place for the protection of papert,„Ü6tlse- 
hold silver, jewellery «te, will be found in bur «

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAU|TS.

-i* 1t-A ;

sure to take the precaution to
ÎXyt.!

Bxlco and Florida 
ock available, rypare,^ 

your Inspection bèferî
Itiy of

17SHORTS ARE ALEUT OF CANADAi

Toronto
t A

• * : ...
15 Richmond St. W.London, April 9.—Bar silver, 69Tad per 

ounce. Bar gold, 102s 7d. Money, 3% 
per cent. Discount rates—Short bills. 
6% per cent,; three months’ bills, 6% to 
5T4 per cent. Uold premiums at Lisbon, 
140.00. ‘ • '

t
Established 1887,,vV *■

IN SEASON i
[vice Guaranteed. and upward*

at 4% Paid on Deposits
Accounts of Individuals and Corporations 

invited.

Be* RentalsFjlirly Broad Market on Toronto 
-, Stock Exchangte Without 
«!*" ■ Much Change,

WAR BONDS LPWER

"Greater», ' «

THE DOMINION BANK
Corner King end Yonge Streets,

LIMITED Paris, April 9.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three , per icent. 
yentes, 57. Yrancs.r. Exchange on Lohdon, 
63 francè 20 centimes. Five per cent, 
loan, 88 francs 45 centimes. The iollar 
was quoted at 15 francs 81 centimes.

ProÏ . TORONTO. Company’s offices situated |n heart of 
shopping district. Opposite Simpson’s. 

Foreign Drafts and Exchange.
Mortgages, Hwids and Securities 

chased for cash.

* - hifr-F f* •*' iff f,
* " ' ’’ •••> y.-rCI OFFICE 14 OCRS:- Toronto. i- d_P: ‘■'iSTr.-stî;'...;;il» ; REVERSAL AT CLOSE <‘ ; 4m^ r 10 to 4. 

8sf»a. 10 to 1.
Hi4^; . v

Glazebrook & Cronyn report exchange 
rates as follows:

Buyers.
m pur-The annual meeting of the- éanada 

Cement- Company gave no ^ special 
lead to operations in the company's K-Y. fds... 9 3-16 pm. 
shares, but there was non* turnover '‘JToht. fds.. Part, _ 
in. the stock fnrthe Toronfo maiitet SaWe tr?/.- 436.25 
yeeterday at about steady k prices.
General Manager Jones *as qilite 
diplomatic in his view as tp the 
present year’s business, and reading 
betweAi t.ie lines one would not look 
fog imp.ovement on the past. Brazil
ian struck a new flood of liquidation 
which carried the price belbw 40.
Talk of dividend returns on Brazil 
has “again subsided, and it is well 
known that certain local interests are 
bearish on the. stock and are playing 
Oie ma.ket accordingly. : The. last 
nfoi up in price to over 50 was 
cépted asj a demonstration against 
th"e "short ^sellers. The bul)i.sfi spasm 

jin Steel of Canada.- supplemented., by 
articles in a daily stock 
sheet was not effective and the price 
of the shares returned yesterday-- from 
where the movement 
Tuesday. Twin City came 
some enquiry and purchases 
freely made at 37.
sider themseves safe speculators are 
of ihe opinion that a turn can be 
made by buying at this level,. Of 
this, however, later markets wiH 
show. The Toronto stock . market 
yesterday had a fairly broad busi
ness, but with the exception of Span
ish ttiere was evidence of inside sup
port,- In the curb issues North Star 
had an activity ,usual to the "friti educ
tion

HES New York, April 9.—An uncertain tone 
dominated the stock market today, the 
in egulujf , trend. <rf .priqcs. and .ügh tor
de; utdfii jviiectlitg. greater caption dn 
,thei part, of profègslqnài traders.

Much of the day’s' hesitittloii was as
cribed to > tog toWroad strike, and ite pon- 
e*}6 -iffeet' on business. Expansion of 
iubiar; dlflfculdiis in that gnntPyr was 
accompanied by partial suspension of 
operations at western industrial centres.

Tile market manifested n strong tone. 
In the’ labor dealings, under lead of 
steels, equipments, and motors, but re
acted sliuiply just before the close, when 
call )oa..e advanced to 10 per cent, 
ter having been m free supply at ù 
cent.

Further unsettlement In foreign ex
change was another adverse, factor. 
Britsh lills again lost ground tempor
arily and French and Italian rates fell 
tt new • low discounts, as- expressed' hi 
terms of the American doHar. ' •

Further heavy gold exporta to South 
America wort-' announced, but these 

neutre.ized by advices from Lon- 
indlcafing an expansion of the gold 

eswer.t, from that centrcto this mar-

Sellers. Counter. 
8 9-Skpm.
Par. -, > |o % 

., 436.25 '
" 437

Rates in N6w York—Sterling demand, 
63.98 to $3.99.

*

+< .YUj

Record of Yesterday rkets I
ihrubs »V
tars—<wLl be on exhibition

Street. Toronto. ?
A PROFITABLE INVESTMENTPRICES ARE STEADY; 

SILVER DECLINES
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. '

, Asked. Bid. Asked. . fid.Ahl. CyanamlA 
do. preferred 

Atties-Ho.den pref. .
Atlantic Sugar com.
Barcelona .................
Brazilian T., L. & P
B. C. Fishing ............
Bell Telephone ......
Burt F. N. common.:...... 96%
- do. preferred 
Canada Bread.com27 

do. preferred 
Ù. Car Jk F. Co.....

do, -preferred .....
Canada Cement com 

do, preferred ....
Can. Fds. & Fgs....
Canada S. S. Lines com.., ...

do. preferred ......................
Can. Gen. Electric ........
Can, Loco, com.,......................

do. preferred ...............
Canadian Pacific Ry............
City 'Dairy common........

du. pre.erred .....
Conlagas ..........................
Conti. Smelters ............
Consumers' Gas ..........
Crown Reserve ......
Crow's Nest ............
Detroit United .......
Dome ....... ..........
Dominion Canriers................ 63%

do. preferred ....
Dominion Steel Corn 
Dominion Telegraph 
Duluth-Superior ....
Howard Smith com.............. .. 80
La Rose
Mackay common ................... 76%

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.......................180

do. preferred ....
Monarch common .

do. preferred ....
N. Steel Car com...

do. preferred ....
Nipisslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com....
Pacific Burt com...

do. preferred ....
Penmans common .
Porto Rico Ry. com
Provincial Paper com.......... 130

do. preferred ............
Quebec L., H. & P...
Riordon common.........
Rogers common ..........

do. preferred ............
Russell M. C. com....

do. preferred ............
Sawyer-Massey ......

do. preferred .....
Shredded Wheat com.

do. preferred ..........
Spanish River Com... 

do. . preferred ......
Steel of Canada com.
*dt>. preferred ............ 97%
Tooke- Bros, com 

do. preferred ,
Toronto Railway 
Trethewey ......
Tucketts common 
Twin City com..
Western Canada Flour......... 140
Winnipeg Railway ..

Banks—
Commerce.....................
Dominion .......................
Hamilton........................
Imperial ..........................
Merchants .....................
Montreal ..........................
Nova Scotia .................
Royal .................................
Standard ........................
Toronto ... ...................
Union.................................

Loan, Trust, Etc.—

34common... Gold- 
Atlas ..
Arex ..
Boston Creek .............i. 21
Davidson Gold Mines.** 
Dome Extensirn 
Dome Lake ...
God Reef ........................,...
Holllnger Consolidated... .6.70 
Huniton ...>.'.
Keo'ra..
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore .
Frame ........
McIntyre .........
Moneta ..............
Porcupine V. & N. T 
Porcupine Crown ..
Porcupine Imperial 
Porcupine Tisdale ..
Preston ...........................
Schumacher Gold Mines. .• 25 
Teok-Hughes ...
Thompson -Kniet ■
West Dome Con
Waeapika v..........;
West Tree ............

Silver—
Adanac ............ .
Bailey .....................
Beaver ........................ ..
Clwimliets-Ferland 
Crown Reserve ..
Cobalt Provincial .
Foster ............ ......
Gifford ..............;.. .,
Hargrave ..........
Kerr Lak£ ................ ..
Le Rose .......................
McKln.-Dar.-Savage
Mining Corp..............'.
Ophir ..............................
Peterson Lake ............ ;.... 21
Timlskaming ...
Trethewey ............

Miscellaneous—
Vacuum Ges ....
Rockwcod Oil ..
Petrol ......................
Bothweil ........

Total sales. €4,049. Jt 
Silver, $1.23.

ION
60 21 To Investors \10C J* 2% af- !67 86%

à per6 70 65iome St., Toronto. Hollinger and McIntyre Firm 
. Spots Jn Gold 

Issues.

46% 27%
*662 Gold stocks of; proven merit At current prices constitute one 

of, the most profitable and safe Investments today.

In this respect we would call your attention to WASAP1KA, 
the premier issue of the WEST SHINING TREE district.

At its present price, we believe it is endowed ■ with profit* 
making possibilities far above the ordinary.

60 9
... 106 104 1%ac-

94 6.GÏ i
XASxCABBAGÈ, 
• TURNIPS 
AVELS
COLBORNE STREET 

Main 5872.

loo 94 6
26% .;. 25 22

91 68 66broker’s . 66 64% 115 113Business: on the Standard Mining 
Exchange yesterday was quiet, 
a total or only 64,UU0 shares. The mar
ket was entirely devoid of thrills in 
either direction, and a decline in the 
price of silver of 3 cents an ounce was 
scarcely regarded as of moment, as it 
did not leave an inference of any 
permanent change in silver valuation. 
. The gold.stocks were undoübtédly in 
most demand. Holiinger sold ex-diyl- 
dend- at 5 cents- a share, and the bid 
evidenced a recovery of this distribu
tion. McIntyre retained the previous 
day s strength, sold up a point to 211, 
and closed unchanged from, the previ
ous day at 210. Kirkland Lake was 
firmer, with salés at 6-77'""THIS com
pany is now back to normal, and the 
mill run for April promises to equal 
that of any previous Similar period. 
Thompson Krist and Porcupine Crown 
were dealt in at unchanged prices.

In the silvers, Beaver held its own, 
but there was a slight relaxation In 
Trethewey, while Mining Corporation 
fyeld around 200.

u106 104 15% 16 -
M ■ •- 212with were

don
mov
ket.

68% 67% 210
4 96 'I93started on 

in for
14

"id70 :
74 ‘\33- 31%were 

Those who O0n- There were perceptible signs of relaxa
tion in the time money market, but such 
ac commode lions , It appears!, were 
limked to the shorter maturities *»nd 
mostly for moderate amounts. Offerings 
of funds "fortcoininercial purposes were 
reported to be more liberal.

. . The stock mai k«t owed virtually all 
of its cocaslonal activity to pools in' 
selected tecues, but these yielded with 
representative. Issues in the general re -, 
verbal at the close. Sales amounted to 
1,200,000 stares.

Heavy selling of Liberty 
of which approximated lew

82% 2

ISBELL, PLANT & CO.i% i%105 1%96 392NS, POTATOES, 24%
140 ■136 17% 16%

Standard Bank Bldg. MAIN 272-3.60NIPS, h •* KB49| 10 -9% ■It3.2 3.10 .... 19 17 t
27% 27% 9140>°rne SL Main 6110 j 

M»e Ave. Gerr. 3094

jA LYTLE, LTd1
5TUI3S.7SPSU.

rS0i £55SL.“*

37 34% * '5367
105 54, and the price 

7.26. War bonds
of a new security 

ranged-from $6.60" to 67 
were oft about half a point. _

...13.00 issues, some 
records, fea

tured the enlarged operations of the 
loud market prices in the main tending 
lower. Total rales (par value) aggre
gated $16,376,000.

Old U. S. bonds were unchangtd on 
call.

12.60
3488 870% 70% '"d

91 21 MORE ACTIVITY 
I IN PAPER STOCKS

20%
'ü.eiôô75

4548 4575% .. 65 
.. 30569 68 WINNIPEG'S CARMEN 

ASKING BIG INCREASE

They Wilt Get From Eighty to 
Ninety Cents An Hour if Re

quests Are Granted.

200175■rters, cwfc.. u 
n, cwt. 
n, cwt

4% 4100 k2016 75 46% 4311 Spanish River Preferred is 
- Particularly Prominent in 

the Montreal Market.

89 . 41 40%KERR LAKE MINES
ENTER NEW FIELDS

.„ o o 6% «z.14 18 39 38cwt..................
150 lbs., cwt. 24 

cwt...............—
!s Being Paid 
Prlcee—
liWfed. ib.i 0
lb.......................; (J

4 1 bs., lb.. 0
$ lbs.........

■5 lbs., lb.

2125 18 i-11.60 11.00 2%"72I 7518 I20 33%35The Kerr Lake Mines is the latest 
„ . , v. of the northern mining companies to
Montreal -April 9—Trading in listed venture out into new fields Otherwise

!!-* Mi™.-! ..'pSt1 J?

ago. The piper stocks were again pro- 11011 supplied in the matter of the new 
minent,' with- the Spanish River,,- issues, undertakings;
particularly vrithe peneferred, leading. “After due consideration and care- 
Dealèfs in this latter issue amounted, to ful examination by competent mining 
2380 shares, the day’s best individual -to- ; engineers, a majority ownershin has 
tal, and on . this, turnover the price-rose recently been acquired in a silver 
to a new high record,- at 143, retaining mine in rjtah in _
two points ot the advance at the close, ^ H ^ °xYin ‘° ^
at 142%, with closing bid at .142%. dredging property in New Zealand.

The common 'sold to the number of 1150 U,rt‘?.er, 1“an this, your properties in 
shares, an<$ ort this turnover the price Cobalt have been operated with little 
rose more than two points, to 97%, and interruption, and a satisfactory out

put has resulted ^herefrom.

.... 42 4182 79
120 116to f. CURB

STOCKS
33%35 Winnipeg, April '9.—Winnipeg Electric 

Railway Compahy street car men, In a 
schedule presented to the company 
Thursday, asked for wage Increases 
estimated to amount to 6600,000 yearly.

The motormen and conductors are 
asking for an Increase of 26 to 33 cents 
an hour as a maximum rate, it U claim
ed. This would mean from 80 cents to 
90 cents an hour.

The complete schedule has not been 
made public.

Fourteeratiiundred men are affected by 
the schedjnk, including motormen, con
ductors, sVi<8p, shed, track and power
house men,

127 STANDARD SALES.89 V
.. 26% 25% Gold—

6- Davidson .. 66
Gold Reef... 4% 4% 4% 4% 14,300
Holly Ccn. .6.60 ... ...
KeOra ...... 22%..................
Kirk. Lake. 65% 67 65 66% 4,000
McIntyre ..210 211 210 ,211

140 t. Krist.... 13% ... 11 ...
V. N. T.... 26% >

qfi Wasapikn .. 17 .
42 W^D.Con.. m ... ..
g2 Silver—
96 Adanac .... 4%
70 Beaver 56% ,i 66

Çoniagas ...3.10 ... ...
Crown Bee.. 35 ..................
Gifford .... 2 ..................
Hargraves. „ , B * *.i j ..

36!K 'Min. Corp... 200 202. _ 2U
Tirol*., , , ,r,_ 43% ,-shiA • • ■

37 Trethewey... il 41% 41
Bothweil .if. 4i ■: .... ...

Total sales, 64,049.
Silver. 61.23-,
Ex.. D.—Hollinger, 1 per cent.
)>iv. Dec.—Conlagas, 2% and 2%, pay

able May L shareholders Aug. -19-.

Op. High. Low- Cl. Sates. EBB180 1780 600a. 670 100 980 hametonrw
Stocks e-Bonds

10085I, pair 1 7,20*195
*1.. 15%tojiinc-fid.'ib.":

hjbsi’ib.:;

15 lbs...........
[5 lbs.............."

39963 E specialize in New 
York Curb stocks, 
and are prepared at 

all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

Weekly Market Tetter 
upon request.

w2,500
1.000
1,000
1,000

2090
96% ACTIVE securities bought 

and sold lor cash or car
ried on conservative . margin.

",... .. 143% *’* ?
83 r

1,000
16,7003, pair < I retaiped 1%-, points .at the -.close, with 

- I closing bid at 96%. . The - preferred- ere? 
'I ated a new high record price.

Among the remaining papers, Bromp- 
ton was the most, active, -dealings in 
this issue amounting to’ 1789 shares. On 
this turnover the pffçë rose 1 %. pq 
to'"ST%, Sut'lost most of the gain at the 
close, at 86%, which, however was %- 

above Thursday’s final sale.

BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.
17588 rPHIS institution offers 

, -A- a thoroughly depend-
EXCHANGE INQUIRY

RE STROMBERG STOCK
Brasilian Traction February earnihgs:

1920 Increase 
Milreis Mllrels

60)60% 49%
2,000 
5,000 

202 876
1,000 

41% 4,200

42 40%lO GRAIN MARKET. ,

Man.. April 9__ Oats ciosli
for May and 1%C up for 
2%c up for May and 3g 

lly. May flax 5%c highar.
- up. rye 6%c higher for

February, 1920 
Total gross eamiflgB.. 9,381,600 1,409,000
Operating expenses I,$97,000 ‘ 289,000"
Net ...................  4,984,000 1,120,000
Gross from Jan. 1........... 19,036,000 2,642,000
Net from Jan. 1................10.094,000 1,947,000

56 54% able Investment Service, 
continental, in scope, yet 
personal in its relations 
with its clients. Time 
tested by\t6 years of 
continuous service, its 
responsibility always is 
direct and complete.
No account is too small, 
none too large.

The MARKET bSSPATCH, 
an authoritative ipeeklp review 
of stocka and finance, will he 
sent FREE to investors and 
traders. Send for current issue. 

TOUR ACCOUNT AND f 
INQUIRIES INVITED.

Wills Building, 90 Bay St.
Phone Adel. 8680 

Member Standard Stock Exch., 
Toronto

37% (Iinto.
New York, April 9.—The New York 

stock exchange today started an in
vestigation of this week’s trading in 
Stromberg Carburetor and refused to 
accept Allan A. Ryan’s terms for set
tlement with other members of 
exchange who were short 
Motor when trading in the latter was 
suspended by . the exchange. Both 
Stromberg and Stutz are controlled by 
Ryan.

The committee on business conduct 
of the exchange ordered members to 
ceport immediately ati their transac
tions in Stromberg from Monday to 
Thursday, inclusive with prices and 
names of customers.

Stutz was quoted at 391 when trad
ing was suspended, having risen from 
100. Recently it sold at auction at 701. 
Stromberg opened at 110 today, half a 
point off, then declined eight points.

Record for Recent Months

38
600peint • 191%

202 201PRICES STILL RISING
IN HARDWARE LIST

;190 NEW YORK STOCKS. Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co

: 195 194the 
in Stutz

n, 6103%; bloee, $1.06%. 
%c; close, 99%c.
'y—Open. 61.06%; close,«lose, 6LMt£ I 
■DPen, $o.20; ..close, $5.28% ’
n, $6; close, $6.06% bid 
Jpen, 61.98; close, $2.
-ash Prices.
7.W $1.07%; No. 3 O.W.J

S’ i » &S$ N”'i ‘

189%..........190 A. L. Hudson & Co. report fluctuations 
on the Ndw York Stock Exchange yes
terday, with total sales, as follows:

Op. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Allis-C. 45% 4n% 44% 44% 1,800
Beet Sugar.. 90% 92% 90% 92 3,200

I.j214
NEW YORK CURB.270Higher Lumber Prices Cited for In

creases in Woodenware.
•t *

(Temporary Address)
State 21, 56 King SL West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 6441. 

Direct wire to New York Curt)

217%
217 Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow

ing closing quotations;
Bid. Ask.

194 192
Hardware and Metal, April 10, will 

The situation which has devel-
159 158 V i♦ Allied Oil ...................

Amer. Safety Razor 
Anglo-American ........... 26- 27
Boston & Montana ..............
Boston & Wyoming ......
Canada Copper ..............
Cent. Motors .........................
Cosden & Company ...... 8%
Divide Extension ........
Elk Baa n Cons. Petrol... 9%
Eureka Croesus
Federal Oil ..........
Farrell Coal ....
General Asphalt 
Gilliland OU ....
Glenrock Oil ....
Gold Zone ............
Hecla Mining . :.
Heyden Chemical 
Livingston Oil ..
Inter. Petroleum
Island Oil ..............
Merrit Oil Corp.
Marland Refining 
Midwest Refining
Mother Lode ..............w.,.. 52
New Mother Lode ....
North American Pujp

"Okmulgee ...........................
o—ror .................................. ..
FWlin Morris ........
Perfection Tire ......
Ray Hercules ................
Ryan Petroleum ... 1..... ' 3% 
Submarine Boat 
Canton OH .... 
silver King of Arizona... 85
Simms Petroleum 
°alt Oeek Producers .... 48 
Ton. Divide ....
T'nl*ed Pictures 
T’- S. Steamehins 
United Profit Sharing .... 2%
White Oil Corp.

47 48say:
oped in iron, steel and wood materials 
is believed to be the main factor for 
the persistent advances which are be
ing made on hardware commodities- 
Nearly all lines of woodenware have 
been marked up this week, including 
stepladders, washboards, clothes pins, 
clotheti bars and dryers, etc. Manu
facturers have decided to make only 

^ nvo grades of stepladderft in order to 
increase production. Paris green and 
arsenate of lead have advanced. 
Higher prices have also been named 
on shovels; spades and scoops as well 
as extra handles for same.

Other lines that have advanced' in 
price are: Bake and ironing boards, 
axle greasfe, horseshoe—mills, wrought 
yishers, wood chopper^’ wedges, 

(screw plates, brick tfowels, sweat 
Spads, safety fuse, libreware, wall and 
floor thimbles, some Hues of builders’ 
hardware, sash weights, lawn fence, 
steel wool, egg beaters, candles,^ re
fined wax, cattle chains and stall fix
tures, leg vises, cistern pumps, haten- 
ets, wrenches, automobile parts, seine 
twine, galvanized and black sheets, 
bar iron, oil stoves and o\ens and 
canvas belting.

Trade in nearly all hardware lines 
is v.erybrlsk. Spring lines are all 
moving freely and merchants gener
ally are Weil satisfied with the busi
ness oifered. Prices are very firm and 
thé scarcity of supplies is becoming 
more pronounced eaclr week. Collec
tions are very good.

Am. Can. .. 50 50 . 49%. 49% 2,490 
Car & Fdy... 145% 14?% 145 146 3,400
Cotton Oil .. 49%'..- ... ™.
Hide & Lea. 25% 26% 25% 26% 

do., pf. :l..115% 115% 114% 116% 1,200
Int. Corp.... 102 103% 101% 102
Am. Linseed 107% 108 106 107
Am. Loco.... 107% 108 106 107.
Smelt. & Jt.. 69% 69% 68%. 681%
Steel Fdy. .. 46% 47% 4S% 47% 1,500
Am. Sugar.. 138 136% 133 136 ;....
Sum. Tob.... 99% 99% 98% 98% 9,800
Am. T. & T. 96% 96% 96% 96% . 900
Am. Woolen 138% 139% 136 136 . 7,900
Anaconda .. 64% 63% 63% 63% 4,400
Atchison .... 83 83 82% 82% 1,000
A. G. &’ W.I. .171 173 171 171% 1.600
B. Loco......144% 148% 143% 146% 116,000
B. & 0............ 34%. 34% 33% 33% 1,000
B. Steel “B” 99% 101% 9S%'100% 98,800

27%, 27

10% t 10%140Canada Landed .........
Canada Permanent .
Colonial Investment .
Hamilton Provident .
Huron & Erie ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Landed Banking..........
National Trust ............
Ontario Loan ................

do. 20 p.c. paid....
Toronto Gen. Trusts..............
Toronto Mortgage .................
Union Trust ..............................

Bonds—
Canada Bread ...... A.... 94
Canada S. S. Lines 
Canada Locomotive 
Dominion Canners .
Electric Develop. ..
Penmans ......................
Porto Rico Rys. ...
Province of Ontario 
Quebec L., H." & P.
Rio Janeiro, 1st........................ 75 ê
Sterling Coal..................
Sao Paulo ........................
Spanish River .......
Steel Co. of Canada..
War Loan, *1925 ..........
War Loan, 1931 .....
War Loan, 1937 ..........
Victory Loan, 1922 ..
Victory Loan, 1923 ..
Victory Loan, 1927 ..
Victory Loan, 1933 ..
Victory Loan, 1937 ..

175%177 100-traok,

C.w., $1.72; No. 4 C.W.,- 
$U6S-

N.WC., $6.28%; No. 2 
o. 3 C.W., $4.68%; track. ,

63 6470 900
% 13-16

1 7-16 1%
11% 11%

146
113% 111% .9,500

1,400
13,100
1,100

104
8%145 141 11-16 %204% Dividend Notices. New York

Cobalt
Porcnplne

Detroit 
Syracuse "Buffalo
, Rochester

Direct Private Wires to 
all offices.

9%160'•W„ 69*14% 1 7-16 1%150 II3% 3%.........206 54 THE134iio 99% dOL PRODUCE. I Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

In Cobalt Ore Shipment 42 "I
S%>rll 9.—Beef, extra In- 

n«J; pork, prime mess, j 
B-l; hams, short cut, 34 
b: bacon. Cumberland '
5-> 184s 6d; Wiltshiree. 
les, 14 to 16 lbs., 192s; j 
Idles, light, 28 to 34 
I clear middles, heavj- ; 
52s; short clear backs, , 
[91s; shoulders square, 
B8s; New York ehoul- 
Eard prime western in 
6; American, refined, 
ientine spirits, 2196 :
59s; petroleum, refln- 
war kerosene No. 1,

2993
4W 4%79%Cobalt, Ont, April 9.—Eight cars of 

ore, containing approximately 280 tons, 
were» sent out from the Cobalt camp 
in the week ending tonight. Ttmis- 
kamlng led with two cars and 156,663 

Conlagas was second, 
cars and 148,000 poundsh-and Northern 
Customs third, with two cars and 130,- 
400 pound^ Other shippers, who had 
one car each, were: La Rose, 65,673 
pounds, and Dominion Reduction, 65,- 
00p pounds. There was no bullion ship
ped, but the ore represents a record for 
recent months.

6%93 6% NOTICE le hereby given that • divi
dend of one end three-quarters per cent. 
(184%) foe the quarter ending Doth 
April (being at the rate of SEVEN PE3t 
CENT (7% per annum), on the paid-up 
capital stock, of thj* Rank; hue been 
declared, and that the same will be 
payable at the Head Office and Branches 
of the ltank od and after the 16th day 
of May, next.

The Transfer Book* will" be clesed

1%92 1%
40% 4191
7% Butte & SU.. 27

Can. Pac. ..123% 123% 123 123 % 800 
Cen. Lea. .. 88% 88% 86% 80% 2,300

xdl%
C. Mbtor ...161 .161. 159 469% 2,800.
Ches. & Ohio 56% 56% 56% 56% 200
C.M. & S.P.. 37% 37% 37 - 27 ... 1,300

do., pf. ... 53% 53% 52% 53
C., R.I. & P.. 36 36 36 36 % 4,400
Chile Cop... 19 HU t 181%
Chino Cop.. 36% 47% 36%
Con. Can.... 97% 98 96 96% 8,000
Fuel & Ir... 40% 40% 39% 40 ' 600
Ohio Gas ... 44 44% 43% 43% 1,500 
Corn Pr. ...1008* 100% 99% 99% 12,600 

>Cru. Steel ..273 273 269% 271% 4,600
Cane Sugar.. 53% 55% 53% 53% 19,700 
Gen. Elec. ..166% 156% 155% 165% 600
G. Motors... 375 378 374 374 .........
Goodrich ... 72% 73% 71% 71% 4,100
G. North, pf. 79% 79% 78% 78% 300
G.N.O. Ct. .. 39 36 38%-38% 1,200
In. Cop......58% 59% 68% 59% 2,000

xdl%
In. Nickel .. 23% 23% 23 23, 1,300
In. Paper ... 85 *86% 84 84% . 4,800
Key. Tires.. 40% 40% 39% 40 2,700
Ken. Cop. L. 32%- -32%, -31% ,31%
Lehigh V. U 44% . .". .v: •
M. Motors .. 37% 37% 37 37. 400
Mer. Mar. .. 37% 37% 37% 37% 2,600

do., pf. ... 96% 97 95 % 95% 2,900
Mex. Pet. ..203 206%.202 203 % 23,500
HiamtoCop.-. 24% . A " aôff
Mid. ffteel .. 47% 49% 47% #«% 14,000
Mis. Pac. ,.. 27% 27% 27 2T% f M F
N. & West.. 94% .............................. 200 _ , , _
Nat. Lead ..85 8T% 85 87% 4.200 n Boston, April 9—The Commercial
Air Brake ..110 V.." l-L1" V 400 Bulletin-tomorrow will say: \y
N.Y Cen. i. 73 73 71% 73 2,400 -“There hr-a somewhat better tone to
N.Y., N.H.H. 38 «,63% 32 ... -82% . 3,200 the market,, a» shown -in the govern-1
North. Pac.. 79 79 % 78%"" 79% 1,200 mentf auction Thursday. Fine ' wools
P,-A. Pet . .105% 107% 105% 105% 32,200 are still in detoand and there is said
.Pen. R.R. ;. 42% 42% 41% 41% 3,900 to be some business in medium wools,
P,-Arrow 70% 71 69% 69% 9,200 but prices are somewhat uncertain on

!H ayasf.rw^’SsT1 as
!3U Reading .... 84% 85% 84 84 6,000 changed, mills being well engaged on

... ■ ■ Rep. Steel . .113% 116% 113% 111% ,66.900, old ord*r». but finding new' f aeihe^s" 
R. Dutch ...106% 107% HB%»fo6 6,600r WY tiftffyen. ’Little new .Is .reported 

... Sinclair Oil.. 43 43% 42% 42% 16,400 from the west." >
j.. South. Pax;.. 99% 92% 99 W? vy"1 " ...
15 South. Ry. .. 23 23 23% 22%. 3,600 MORE

Studebaker ..122% 123% 120% 120% 37,400
Ten. Cop. .. 12% 12% 12% 12% 700
Texas Co. . .211 214% 209 209% 6,600
Texas Pac... 44 44 42% 42% 1,400
Tob. Prod. .. 73 73% 71% 71%, 1.600
Union Pac...119% 120 119% 119% "2,200

T>rev U.S. Alcohol.. 98% 98% 96% . 96% 6.800 Britain since ihe first of the ye
: Open. High. Lew. Close..Close! *-s- Food Pr. 67% - 68% :S$%, 66%, 4,$00 $78 000,000." r With the deepatcfc

Jan.. ... 34.40 34.40 33.80 34.4^)^33.80 H-S. Rub. -i .114 114% 112% 113% 16.400 109,000 in gold to Sdltth Amerfd
Mar, 33.75 33.75 33.15 23.75.33.25 U.S. Steel 4;.106% 106% 105% 106 92,800
May ... 41.35 41.15 41.25 A.25 41.fo ...do., pf. .112% 112% 113 113 200
July ... 39.20 39.67 39.05 39.20 38.98 Utah Cop. jU.ff7 78 77 77 1,700
Oct ... 35.75 35.45 35.25 *$.’75 Se^Willys-O.,;.. *5% 25% 24% 24% 8.700
Dec. ... 34.75 35.06 34.30 34.75 84.1$ total sales Tor day, 1,220,300 Shares.

27% 7007%
18%

90 89 1418%82%
5%pounds^ 5%87two

164 16567 «2
5573

5% 5%80
5%80 78 i% % 80096 from the 17th of April tn the 80th of 

April, both days Inclusive.
By order the Board,

- A. «. W.VU4ER.
.General Manager. 

Toronto, April 7 th, 1920,

7%97
S94% 18% you
3%94 37% 900

7s 198%
4100 99

15 25%98%BAR SILVER YRICE. 7-16 %99%
87 Meetings.100% 28%New York, April 9.-^Bar silver, 

61.23.
28V,103 102t 48%

2% 2% 1920 wl” be S big year for Bond In- *, ve»t(""=- We have a proposition
of exceptional merit, accompanied by a 
substantial stock bonus that you nhould 
have particulars of.

TORONTO SALES. THE4 6MONTREAL STOCKS. 3i4 Sterling Bank
OF CANADA

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 2%Supplied by Heron and Co.
Open High Low Close Sales 

Ati. Sugar .. 86 87% 86 87 1,310
Abitibi .

do., pf. ... 96% ... ...
Brazilian ... 46% 46% 49% 46
Brompton .. 86 ■ 87% 86 87 1,895
Cah. Cem. .. 69% 69% , 68 68

do., pf.
Can. Cur ... 65 

do., pf. ...104
C. Smelt. .. 27
Can. S. S.... 74% 74% 74 - 7«t 10«

do., pf. ... 82 
Call. Cot. . 88 
Detroit
Dom. Can. .. 62% ...
Dom. Iron... 70%. 71 '70% 71 ^219
D. Bridge ..103% 104 103% 104
D. Textile ..129
Forgjngs ...225
I^aUrtotide.. 99 1 • »9-- 99% 721
Macdonald ..31% 31% 32
-Mbnt. Power 87 %; 87 87% 88 Wtimipeg >.. 37
Na. Brew. ..53% 52% 81%- 62 ; . 270 - Banks—
Price Bros. 325 ... ... .v. 150 Dominion ...202 ...
Penmans' ...119%,.. .... ' 1$" ."SmM”e7!e::•’"?!?« V
Quebec Ry.. 26 , .... .,. ... ; 275;
Riordon v«. • 177% 177% 1,77 177 - 260 'MWtitohto .-.»»»
S. Riv-er ... 35% 97% 95% 96% 1,165, LniOh .....e.168

do., pf. . .,140% 143 140 142%- 2,280.
Steel of Can. 8$ ... ... ... 260 Saj

do., pf.
Shaiv4hi"gâri 
Tuckètts 53% „„
Wa y a r--i,mâçk 52 % .83 
Mol. Bk. .191 ...
Mer. i Bk. . : .189 .
Royal Bk. --Ï20

Ati. Sugar .. 87
Brazilian ... 46% 46% 45% 46% 
Can. S.S. pr. 82 82% 82 82%
Canners .... 63 ..................
do. pref. ... 88 ...............................

Cement
Can. Car pr.104 
Con. Gas N. .140 
Dom. Tel. .. 91% ...
Dome
Locomotive.. 90 ...
do. pref. ... 91 , ..

Mackey 
do. pref.

Maple L pr„100 100% 100 100
Prov. Paper..130 ... ...
Porto Riço... 34% 34% 34% 34% 
Spanish R... 93 97 93 97
do. pref. . ..140% 143 140% 143

Steel .of Can. 82% 82% -82%, 82%
Toronto Ry.... 5b ..............................
Twin City .. 36% 37% 36% 37 
Tucketts ..- 56 “..

50 29 29%
320* TANNER, GATES & CO.

Dominion Bank Bldg., Toronto, Ont 
Bond Dept. Phone Adel. 1360.

y 43 UNLISTED STOCKS.NEW YuHK CURB. TAKE NOTICE THAT:—The annual 
meeting- <yf the ehareholders will be held 
at.the .Hwd OflTlQe M the Bani: on Tne*- 
day, 18th May, 1920. The chair to be 
taken Cat*-Î1. a.MLi V -

By order of the Board,
AoH. WAJjKLH,

Gênerai Manager. 
Toronto, April 7th, 19S3.

nggs 337 30 5 r15 ;5New.York, April 9.—Stocks were gen
erally strong oh^tiic curb wit the close 
today with suy^tantlql buy mg and snort 
covering givtifg a uiioyaut - undertone.

Several of-tno’industrials scored i sub
stantial net gains. The oils were some
what irregular, .gettipg stronger . during 
the last hour. There were flashes of 
activity among some -of the 'lower-priced 
mining issues. - Safety Razor proved a 
feature during the late trading, moving 
from 9% to 10% on :vvhat. appeared ex
tensive short coverings on the newts that 
application had been made tor listing on 
the big bcVrd. The. ; coal issues at
tracted considerable attention with Far
rell Coal and Acme as the leaders.- As
phalt was quiet around 99.

The higher priced oils, acte g irregnlar- 
ly. Salt Creek producers hovered around 
48, Simms Pete was up one- point at the 
close. White Oif was tractionaliy.dugher. 
tforton and .Ryan were active within- a 
harrow' margin. - - - , . -
, in the mining division Silver King was 
hlghdr, rising 12 cents to ST"at-the" close, 
united Eastern was in considerable de
mand.

Asked. Bid.53» 68% 68% 68 , 68 150 "■Abitibi Power com.
Brompton common 
Black Lake com....

do. preferred ... 
do. income bonds 

Canadian Oil Cos. com.,.. 53 . „ 
Carriage Fact, com......;.' 39

do. preferred 
Canada Mach, com....;

do. preferred ............
Dom. Fds. & steel com... 78 

do. preferred ..
Dominion Glass ..
Dom. Power & Trans; com. 56% 

do. preferred ......
Elk Basin Petroleum.,
King Edward Hotel  .......... 71%
Macdonald Co., A.-.32 

do, preferred ...
North Am. P. & P 
North Star Oil com.....,..6.50 

do. preferred .... 1S.$0 
Prod. & Réfin. coin.. . .... 10

do. preferred ..............17%
Steéi & Rad com.v... 16 

do. preferred ... 
do. bonds .......

Volcanic Gas & OH 
Western Assur. com....... 16

340 338» 5Seeds 87 86% LOUIS J. WEST & CO.100"t 85 20 1195 85 43 18% Members Standard Stock Exchange.75 12.70 *0 35
%'28 105 MINING SECURITIESfrom 5027% 28 5530 75% '76 38 Haftual- .........& 77

. ... 68% ... .
117 !90 Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bulldlna. ' TORONTO.
8933 iothrough. 39% ^INtjWOOL» IN DEMAND.38%* ; z 25 

’ so
u

•i6475 Wm.A.LEE&SON104!e, Briggs1’ 
•od dealer, 
•uy better

77 ;! ■5010 100 985,370 65 6324030 Real Estate and Generali Insurance 
Brokers.

All Kindti <jf Insurance Written.
Private and Trust Funds to Loan 

26 VICTORIA STREET 
Phêhes: Màin 592 and Park. 667.

55%35205 99 955025 11 10%233
soOf nhor- 190 „ » — *-■ • _ 31%10’ -’ ’ ’/- 81 79deal- 6% 6% .111i 6.255 3.505 E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONSthe 8
*

tl, Landed.142% 
ao P. Mg... 79 ..;
War Bonds—

iilh TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDATORS

ESTABLISHED 1844,/

Clarkson, Gordon&DHwflli
CHARTERED ACCOINTANTS.

TORONTO, vé’ i - r

iv ’!... 65.. $7,000

63,000 
$1,500 
64.500

76BRIGGS .50. 97 80
1925111 . 80

56% SO
"82% 60

. 40

BRITISH GOLD;94 *9#
98 98

PAPER AND SILVÇR MARK.
—------------------ ------—-, Berlin, Alirll 9.—The Relchs Bank
DEAN HvPETTESj haji announced that it will shortly 

withdraw" Its offer td pay a premiifm 
for the silver mark in view,of the drop 
Hi the price of silver all over the 
world- Last January, as a result o, 
the premium offer, one silver mark 

Toronto, ‘was bringing eight marks In currency.

VICTORY BOND INTEREST. 1931ompanv
limited

I
f ... New York, April 9—A shipment of 

approximately 611,000,000 in go.d arrived
here today I-on; England on the Airwrt- 
Ai|>" Line ctoi,mship Phl.adelthia, making 
the total go.d Conalgmhentk frPih (treat

nr about 
ot $13,- 
r tnmor- 

ntries on

NEW YORK COTTON.Ottawa, "April T.—interest on the vari
ous maturities :of the LUS and .1919 
victory Loan is payable on May Y. The 
Payment of Interest on bonds which are; 
fully registered involves the s=md:\g out 
* seme 600.000 cheques from the finsnc"

. depart merit. Jn order that ,ijl cheques 
E . be in the hands of bondholders ny 

May 1, and with a view to relieving the 
Postal facilities as much as possible, the 
■uailing of these cheques will commence 
almost immediately.

\
A~ L. Hwitfon &v.COsw 801-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows:

116
30nnu. «•' r

Established. 1669^-.J

J. P. LANGLEH CO.
-w. l. McKinnon

W. L. MCKINNON & CO. low, total consignments to 
that continent, during the same Period 
will 'have totaled approximately $157,00",- 
000, iiK-duding English PhiipmenU and
gold drawn from local reserves.

CHARTERED ACCOLNTANT8, 
tri'stees. yrre.

Temporary’ Office, 166 Adelaide Week 
TORONTO.

Government and Municipal 
Debentures,

35 King Street West. 1

t %•V
t

^ .
/

c

BUY NOW

Shares of the Thompson Powder Co., Ltd. 
at $10.00 Per Share

A limited number of shares Is being offered for public subscription for« 
the purpoee of inetelllng plant, equipment, etc,, to manufacture the new 

derful Thompeenlte explosive.
The mines recommend ThompsoVilte, We recommend the stock__its

earning poeelbHItito ere almost unlimited. For particulars 
Write Wire

won

Phone-Ad. 56 
206 DOMINION BANK BUILDING..< "

Money and Exchange
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Today is the last day t>f this spectacular sale of Q 

keeping ‘with the values which havç already brought < 
ut highest grade, untouched stock will be placed on sale.
■ Kûge crowds which on Thursday and Friday visited the Store to take advantage of this exceptional opportunity

.m femimne footwear signalize a great pyblic appreciation of the event _____ . H
O, v J°Êàyi *?22 ok30 tV’ th^ 4°Pper wil1 have yet’ another day 
Quality stock at $8.95. To buy Today is ty buy economically and with i

ueen Quality Boots. To wind up thA occasion with a boot offer in 
an enthusiastic response from Toronto purchasers, 1,650 pairs To make certain 

of satisfactory ser
vice and to fit 
everybody proper
ly, we 
larged the sales 
force, and arrang
ed for extra par
celled and selling 
space.
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-111® 600 Pairs, Reg. $14■ ♦
i sr.........• •i o

;•
—^=3,

$8.951 Iff
. i65gP| 1$e3fcL • k %

1 i:111.-% • !•X S&. . !r -•< >
lie •Ifpfc 450 Pairs, Reg. $16 I
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Sale of Trimmed Hats $6.95 and $10.95
4 .k.75^T?T;.

/ k •

Sale Today of 125 Spring Suits at $29.45
I Remarkable Clearance of

SP
f

» .. fas .

, Spring Silks> I,'—t /t Our designers have prepared a very comprehensive
l“lofnew'pring halsto cleara,w,han; ' '

Smartest shapes, comprising sailors, chin chins, mush- “ 
and close-fitting styles. Cleverly trimmed with 

new French flowers, fancy ostrich fruit patterns, cife rib- . 
bon and lacquered wings. Leading colors, with many in 
black and navyr Two exceptionally low priced for such' 
smart hats. Today, $6.95 and $10.95.

FORIi
Styles for Men and* Young Men

is offered at

* " :JatJ; »|- Effort
OF NATURAL PON- 

G££31AND HA BUTAI SILKS—Pongees 
are of clear even weaves. Rich and 
weighty. The hahutais come in ivory 
and A>ink. Regularly $1.69 and $1.79.
Today, yard ,.„x............ i. .. 1.44

PRINTED PUSSY wiliLow FOU
LARDS—^or one day’s selling only. 
These silks are extensively used for 
dresses, linings and combination 
frocks. Beautiful .designs on popular 
grounds. Navy, copen, brown, sand, 
gray and taupe. 40 Inches wide. Reg
ularly $7.60 and $8.60.

• clar ...........w';......
-DYED RAW SILKS—This " is really 

an exceptional opportunity. Your 
choice of over twenty shades- 33 and • 
34 inches wide. Regularly $2.24. To
day special ................. .............................

GEORGETTE CREPES—From 
looms of France and

2,000 YARDS V
i.oo to $12.00 a suit.> »

Buiî
i*»

fqr yZg mSf Si sacque model
button, s%ft ro i sacqde mods fo, ^ smf='breasted, 3- 
<0 .44. This m„rm4^W Sd ai'" “7.

Thi. Morning 60 New Spring Overcoeri, Speciel « ,2500
The early buyer is offered splendid choosing '
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Milan Shapes, Special at $7.95fl Very spe-
L. 6.50

, w”> r
, _ . jaunty sports and smart

• «ose-fitting shapes.^ Black, navy, brown and taupe. 
^Regularly $12.50 to^$ 16.50. This morning, special 7.95 1.88

tile ture7ffecttattaiaiichrshldelr,ofH:“hr? ,Weds ‘weed

heather mixtures. Sixes 3 to 42. li,Sng

1y . Switzerland—
wonderful choice of-forty street shades 
and twenty evening shades. Very rich- 
crepey qualities. Regularly $3-60. To
day .....

Flowers Are the Smartest Hat Trimmings
All the leading flower novelties in a garden of lovely blooms—daisies field 

flowers roses, asters fruits, cherr.es, berries and foliage patterns, wheat and 
grass. Very specially priced at 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

mix-T ’ I

.. 2.95 -
CHANGEABLE TAFFETAS------ The

widest choice in beautiful blended' 
cplorings for day an.d evening 
Regularly $3-50. Today ............

BLACK DUCHESSE SATIN—Tills 
is the pre-war genuine Duchesse satin.
It is skein dyed and has black lustrous
♦WTo&y36 ,,ne.hee k!de;

> * Spring Overcoats
0 ,i=h?aCw^ gaffrKcd |S?y"keSt. made from 
^ raglan shoulders,Convertible colhr"bH-,aSited’ a,l!"round belt, 

lined with shot silk. Sizes 36 to 42! - ^ P°ckets’ quarter-

weather a"s Trahicoa^ C°at’ Wh,ch n1ay also be worn in wet
.................... * • • ................... 38.50
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? 1 WES'Women s Silk and Novelty Stocking Simpson’s—Second Floor.
si ') i.

V

Veils and Veiling V

tern, strong p.arn ljsle. heel, toe and sole. Sizes 834 to 
plain 13 strand pure thread silk. Black, white and 
a.m. special......................

r /•s ; *: . ■ Men’s Shirt Special $1.79) Directe;' ' yiHK SUETIAND-1IADK VEILS—
Smart largo mesh, witli plain self bor
ders. Square or usual U,-yard length 
All spring shades. T#day, each 3 bv 

CHANTILLY MADE VEIL, vJrV 
new. Scalloped borders with design 
7'r'7sh_v®u-. Ui navy, taupe, brown, 
btaek. Today, each...;....-2J&Q

10. Also “Niagara!’brand 
navy. All sizes. Today, 8:3 0

V Widian Ser.MeMn;SdeDttoS ^^^•JSSuT'^ïïf 1 >W Canal
and color,ngs—double soft French cuffs. Coaf style Sizes^ U tohf7^ed s,triPes 
uaA ............................................................................ . '• un sale to-

- - . Y-.Slmjspn’s— Main Floor ......................... ll7S

■i i
2.351f \

Women's Silk Stocking. (Seconds), Less Than Half-Price
white and brown. Sfrojig fibre silk, higtvsilk leg, sheer and ’ 

.. are slight.* Sizes 8% to' 10.' Today, less than "half-price
“Niagara” and “Kayser” Silk Gloves, $1.00—Pongee, 

Splendid treco silk, closely woven. Two dome fasteners and 
fingertips. Broken sizes. Today..',
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*t 49c—Black, 
.Seamless. ” Defects - 

.7.49
■ .

-| Vv.' ! Women’s'
Handkerchiefs

fix *-■

and col,i„ ibi, hiK,1.„adc Americ„

^enVS,7"nyodn,7 .Ha4.7mf*,h.a.hi8!’:irak’“*• ’Shades ' of ' ^

blackkso several sniart^llc^sfitt Bats”™Today 5ha<1C5 of PK'- *re“, brown and 

tarl/Sü?' ^J-Navy blue-varsltys, with 'emblem 'on and' plain' ' 'R!f°

hades and9colors0 -%».pteS ” riment-of softfelt hats.
^ImiMont»—Main Floor *  .............. ...  * * ’ ’ 1.95

■* *

black, white, mastic.)
guaranteed double
...................... 1.00

»

WOMEN’S LINEN8imp«on'a— Main Floor CHIEF'S. Regularly 3 for $1.^|)31'’to- 

i 3 for ................. ••• A-.............. .
WOMEN'S COLORED BOHDET 

T^LB .,L,AWN HA^GKpnCHlEFs" J
- Tox|ky, & for ...%......................... op
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Owing to the great 
demand for these 
boots by customers 
who come, person-^ 
ally to select, 
cannot accept 
phone, mail or 
C.O.D. orders.
Simpson fs Second 

Floor
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